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Aging on Parole: An empirical analysis of reentry, reintegration, and life satisfaction
by
Angela Silletti Murolo
Advisor: Jeff Mellow
As the prison population grays, so too does the people leaving prison. In New Jersey and
New York, 35% and 26% of people on parole are over the age of 50 respectively. While older
persons have lower recidivism rates compared to younger persons, there are physical, mental,
and societal challenges that come with advancing age that can make reentry and reintegration a
particularly difficult experience compared to younger persons. The aim of this dissertation is to
explore the experiences of older adults on parole and the parole officers that assist them in their
reentry and reintegration.
This study is unique in that it is the first known study that looks at differences in
redeemability and reintegration based on age. Additionally, this study uses sociological
perspectives that are under-utilized when studying the correctional, but more specifically, the
paroled population. Maruna (2001) and O’Sullivan’s (2018) Belief in Redeemability, and
Braithwaite’s (1989) Reintegrative Shaming and Wolff and Draine (2004), Smith & Hattery
(2011) and Lin’s (2000) social capital theories will be used to address the following four
research questions addressing persons on parole: (1) Do the needs of people leaving prison differ
based on age? (2) Are there age-related differences in concerns regarding reintegration for
people leaving prison? (3) Are there age-related differences in concerns regarding stigmatization
for people leaving prison? (4) Are there age-related differences in finding meaning in life post
incarceration? To understand parole officer perceptions of counseling older persons on parole
Helfgott’s (1997) theory on social distance as well as parole officer decision-making theories
will be used to answer the following two research questions: (1) Are parole officers’ experiences
working with older persons on parole different than younger persons? (2) How do parole officers
manage counseling and supervision of older persons on parole compared to younger persons?
This dissertation is, as far as the author knows, the first mixed methods examination of
life on parole for older persons, and how their experiences differ from their younger cohorts.
This mixed methods study will use qualitative and quantitative methods of analysis to understand
iv

the experiences of older person on parole from multiple angles including thematic and
quantitative content analysis, descriptive analyses and chi-square analyses where appropriate.
This study defines older person on parole as someone over the age of 50, and a younger person
on parole as someone between the ages of 18-49 under parole supervision. This proposal
investigates whether older persons on parole believe they can be successfully reintegrated into
the community, considering their age, time served and health conditions that typically
accompany older persons who have been impacted by the criminal justice system as it compares
to younger persons on parole. Furthermore, this study aims to understand how older persons on
parole find life satisfaction after prison and parole. Finally, this dissertation aims to understand
how parole officers view older persons on parole and seeks to understand their perceptions of
managing and counseling older persons on parole.
Data for the New Jersey responses was obtained from the New Jersey State Parole Board,
which included access to people on parole, and parole officers. Data for the New York and
Colorado parolee responses was obtained through convenience sampling and snowball sampling
techniques. People on parole were surveyed on their experiences, and a subset of older adults
were interviewed to obtain rich data on the experiences of being an older person on parole. Due
to COVID-19 restrictions, younger people on parole were also interviewed to understand how
their experiences compared to the older population. In addition to surveying parole officers in
New Jersey, parole officers who were members of the American Parole and Probation
Association (APPA) were also surveyed to understand how they supervise, manage, and advice
older persons on parole, and to understand if there are any differences compared to younger
persons.
Analysis included understanding the effect of age on perceptions of stigma, reintegration,
life satisfaction and the ability to successfully reintegrate including finding housing and
employment. Thematic analyses were used to analyze open-ended questions and semi-structured
interviews to understand the experience of leaving prison as an older person, being an older
person on parole, and how health, family ties, social networks impact life satisfaction.
Qualitative data provided a basis of triangulation to compare survey results of older persons, but
also provides a point of reference and comparison to understand younger persons perceptions of
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reintegration, stigmatization, and life satisfaction. Thematic analyses were also used to code and
analyze open-ended questions on the parole officer survey.
This study’s contribution will advance knowledge on an understudied and growing
correctional population using both qualitative and quantitative research on a growing subset of
the correctional population under parole supervision, as well as the officers who guide them.
This study also advances and further develops a theoretical understanding of persons on parole
using criminological and sociological theories on the internal experiences of being on parole.
Findings from this study will be used to guide parole practices on counseling, managing, and
supervising older persons on parole to improve outcomes. Understanding the impact of age and
health on reintegration will help assist older persons further successfully integrate while
providing consideration for age-appropriate services and provide insight into ways older persons
can find life satisfaction after parole.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
The aging prison population is a growing concern for both correctional and parole
administrators. A greater proportion of those released from prison are of advanced age
(Petersilia, 2003). People who are aged 55 and older in state prisons increased from 3% to 10%
from 1993 to 2013 (Carson and Sabol, 2016). In 2017, 20.3% (n = 287,960) of the state and
federal correctional population was over the age of 50, and 11.9% (n = 171,336) were over the
age of 55 (Bronson & Carson, 2019). Projections of the incarcerated population indicate that by
2030, one-third of incarcerated persons will be over the age of 50 (Chettiar, Bunting, & Schotter,
2012; The Osborne Association, 2018).
Many states are choosing to focus on reducing elderly prison populations (Ethridge &
White, 2015; Project on Accountable Justice, 2015; Virginia Parole Board, 2014; Washington
State Department of Corrections, 2012). Several states cite the increased cost of incarcerating
older people and the decreased likelihood of re-offending as reasoning for releasing older
persons from prison (Chiu, 2010; Pew Center on the States, 2008; Thigpen, Solomon, Hunter, &
Ortiz, 2004). According to the United States Sentencing Commission, recidivism rates for
persons over the age of 65 were 13.6%, compared to 67.6% for those aged 21 and below in the
eight years following release from federal prison, making older persons particularly good
candidates for parole (US Sentencing Commission, 2017).
What is known is that upon release, the challenges of reentry are exasperated by age and
illness compared to younger persons (Clarke, 2017; Crawley & Sparks, 2006; Flatt et al., 2017;
Smoyer, Elumn Madera, & Blankenship, 2019). These challenges include anxiety and fear about
release, institutionalization, healthcare, mental health and substance abuse, damaged social ties,
housing, employment, and feelings of the inability to make changes in one’s life or low life
1

satisfaction (Crawley & Sparks, 2006; Flatt et al., 2017; Kratocoski & Babb, 1990; Smoyer et al.,
2019). Older adults report feeling fearful about being released from prison (Kratocoski & Babb,
1990) and struggle with feelings of anxiety, and Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) or the
feeling of still being incarcerated once they have been released (Clarke, 2017; Crawley &
Sparks, 2006; Flatt et al., 2017; Smoyer et al., 2019). Many long-term older incarcerated persons
lose contact with friends and family, and do not believe they can make decisions for themselves
anymore (Crawley & Sparks, 2006).
Many people return to the community with untreated mental illnesses that were present
before incarceration or developed during the course of incarceration (Petersilia, 2003; Smoyer et
al., 2019; Western, Braga, Davis & Sirois, 2015). Older persons with mental illness have great
difficulty developing social ties, have trouble maintaining ties with family and likely had low
social capital before incarceration (Western et al., 2015) making reentry particularly challenging.
Advanced age, or extended periods of incarceration impact the older returnee’s ability to reestablish bonds with family and friends (Wyse, 2018). However, those with strong ties before
incarceration were more likely to maintain ties upon release (van Dooren, Claudio, Kinner &
Williams, 2011).
Because many older returnees are approaching or past retirement age, employment may
not be available, making a decent quality of life or life satisfaction difficult. Employers may
discriminate against older, sicker persons, making employment unlikely, and negatively
impacting reintegration and parole status (Maschi, Morgen, Westcott, Viola, & Koskinen, 2014;
Pettit & Lyons, 2009). Those who have served long sentences, particularly those serving 20
years or more, may have “nothing and no one to return to” (Crawley & Sparks, 2006) indicating
a sense of hopelessness which greatly impacts life satisfaction upon release. Others may not have
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the ability to “start again” and re-write the last portion of their lives (Crawley & Sparks, 2006).
For those on parole, older persons may have different expectations of their parole officers. They
may rely on them more to aid in their successful reintegration due to institutionalization and lack
of social connections or capital (Dobmeier et al., 2017).
The impact of stigma or being able to successfully reintegrate among the older justiceimpacted population, are largely under investigated in the literature (Clarke, 2017; Western et al.,
2015). According to Benson et al. (2011) younger people believed family and friends would be
supportive after release from prison, however, Clarke (2017) and Western et al (2015) found just
the opposite occurred for older formerly incarcerated persons (FIP). Laub and Sampson (2003)
noted that older persons may have greater difficulty reestablishing community and family bonds
because of drained support. Later research by Clarke (2017) and Western et al (2015) supports
this finding.
Likewise, little is known about parole officer’s thoughts, attitudes and experiences in
working with the older population on parole, if their needs differ from younger persons, and how
parole officers respond to the needs of this population. Earlier research focusing on parole
officer’s roles and perceptions has shown that they do understand the needs of people on parole
and the challenges of reentry (Brown, 2004 a, b). Seiter (2002) found that officers had a role in
the successful reintegration of people on parole including supervision or monitoring, assessing
individual needs, directing them to appropriate services and helping them maintain stable
employment.
Gunnison and Helfgott (2011) found that community corrections officer’s attitudes
regarding their jobs and their philosophy regarding rehabilitation also influences attitudes
towards FIP. Years of employment, age, level of education and officer gender also impact
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attitudes towards people on parole (Farkas, 1999; Gunnison & Helfgott, 2011; Hemmens &
Stohr, 2001; Maahs & Pratt, 2001). Those that are highly educated (Hepburn, 1984; Robinson,
Porporino, & Simourd, 1997) have greater empathy towards those on their caseload and support
rehabilitation (Lariviere, 2002). Earlier research by Helfgott (1997) reported persons on parole
feeling like parole officers do not understand their needs and challenges because they differ in
social background, or social distance, and are therefore unable to understand the challenges of
newly released people on parole. Parole officers respond to this claim citing social distance as an
excuse to dismiss personal responsibility (Helfgott, 1997). Social distance refers to the inability
of officers to relate to formally incarcerated persons (FIP) due to differences in social class,
education, lifestyles which creates distrust between officers and parolees (Helfgott, 1997; Jones,
2004; Schnittker, 2004).
Brown (2004a, 2004b) found the greatest needs and challenges in the first 90 days of
release included food, clothing, shelter, life skills, transportation, employment, and education
assistance. Research supports these findings (Gunnison & Helfgott, 2007; Helfgott, 1997;
Petersilia, 2003). However, studies have not addressed the increasingly older parole population
and if their needs are greater or differ significantly from their younger counterparts. Research on
parole officer perceptions of the needs and challenges of persons on parole have focused on the
first 90 days of release (Brown, 2004a, 2004b), or persons on parole as a homogeneous
population (Gunnison & Helfgott, 2011). Only one known study addresses parole officers’ role
or their perceptions of older people on parole, their needs, challenges, and how they differ from
younger people (Hughes & ten Bensel, 2021). Therefore, this study aims to build on Hughes and
ten Bensel’s (2020) exploratory qualitative research on this important topic.
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To fill in this gap, this dissertation explores the experiences of older persons on parole,
their experiences while incarcerated, and their transition to freedom. Furthermore, the aim of this
study is to understand the challenges older people face reentering the community including
health and healthcare, reentry, housing, and employment compared to younger people on parole
through the lens of the person on parole and parole officers. Parole officers will also be surveyed
to understand how they manage, supervise, and assist older persons on parole to understand if
older persons have age-appropriate programs and services to assist in their reentry and
reintegration. The primary focus of this study is to understand the needs and concerns of the
aging person on parole and their concerns about reintegration and stigmatization, and how
health, mental health, and physical health impact the reentry process. Finally, the aim of this
study is to understand how older persons find meaning or life satisfaction post-imprisonment.
Purpose of Study and Research Questions
This mixed-methods study compares New Jersey, New York and Colorado’s formerly
incarcerated population and their needs and experiences while being on parole. This study will
also focus on how older persons’ physical and mental health impacts their experiences and life
satisfaction compared to younger persons on parole. Parole officers will provide insight on
working with an older population and identify strategies used to support older persons on parole
as they reenter society compared to younger persons. To examine how older persons on parole
navigate reentry, this study has four research questions including:
Part One Parolees:
RQ1: Do the needs of people leaving prison differ based on age?
Hypothesis: Persons on parole over the age of 50 will have needs that are more complex than
younger persons, specifically related to health care, mental health, substance abuse, housing
and employment.
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RQ2: Are there age-related differences in concerns regarding reintegration for people leaving
prison?
Hypothesis: Because of longer sentences, later sentences or having longer criminal careers,
older persons will have greater difficulty integrating or reintegrating into society.
Hypothesis: Older persons serving longer sentences, later sentences or having longer criminal
careers will have varying degrees of difficulty integrating or reintegrating into society.
RQ3: Are there age-related differences in concerns regarding stigmatization for people
leaving prison?
Hypothesis: The stigma of being an older person on parole will be greater than a younger
person on parole.
RQ4: Are there age-related differences in finding meaning in life post incarceration?
Hypothesis: Older persons on parole may report lower levels of life satisfaction compared to
younger persons.
There is significant research on parole officers’ attitudes, expectations, and roles in
working with persons on parole, but little research on parole or probation officer’s attitudes,
experiences, and role of counseling older persons. This is increasingly important with an older
prison population ultimately being released. To understand parole officer’s experiences this
study has two guiding research questions including:
Part two Parole officers:
RQ1: Are parole officers’ experiences working with older persons on parole different than
younger persons?
Hypothesis: There are differences in working with older persons on parole. Parole officers
will report a greater need for age-appropriate services for older persons on parole.
RQ2: How do parole officers manage counseling and supervision of older persons on parole
compared to younger persons?
Hypothesis: There is no difference in counseling and supervision of older persons on parole
compared to younger persons. This will highlight the need for age-appropriate services.
Hypothesis: There is no difference in strategies parole officers use in managing older and
younger persons on parole.
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Overview of Chapters
Chapter Two begins by defining the concepts of reentry and parole, presents a review of
the literature on older person’s risks and needs upon exiting prison, how physical and mental
health and social capital may impact reentry, and how age, health, and time in prison impacts life
satisfaction. This chapter also presents the literature on parole officer’s roles, decision-making,
and expectations of newly released persons from prison. Lastly, this chapter will present a
theoretical framework on reentry including redeemability, reintegrative shaming, social capital
and how these theories apply to older persons on parole.
Chapter Three provides a synopsis of research methodology. This chapter presents an
overview of both quantitative and qualitative research methods, operationalization of research
questions, and a sample description. This chapter also includes data collection procedures, tools,
data analysis plan, and explanations of validity and reliability.
Chapter Four provides descriptions of people who participated in the interview portion of
this research. Results and analysis of the interviews are provided. Chapter Five will present
results from persons on parole participant surveys. This will include the comparison of younger
persons on parole survey responses to determine if differences in responses can be attributed to
age. The objectives of this chapter are to understand older people’s 1) mental and physical health
2) experiences with reentry including feelings or stigma or successful reintegration, finding
housing, and employment, re-establishing family bonds and 3) find life satisfaction post
incarceration past the age of 50.
Chapter Six will present results from parole officer interviews. Quantitative data will be
utilized to understand 1) general caseload size, 2) caseload of older persons, 3) caseload
characteristics of older persons, and 4) parole officer decision-making. Qualitative data will be
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analyzed to understand 1) if there are differences in how the older population is supervised and
referred for services, 2) programs available or lacking for older persons on parole, 3) what is the
parole officer’s role in assisting older persons in reentry and 4) What is the most important
aspect of their job in improving parole success.
Chapter Seven summarizes the findings from chapters Four, Five and Six, and applies the
theoretical framework presented in the findings. Chapter Eight produces a framework for
understanding the research findings. This chapter provides policy recommendations for
addressing parole practices for older people. Finally, this chapter will provide a discussion of the
findings, limitations, and implications.
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CHAPTER 2: THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND LITERATURE REVIEW
Definition of Terms
Prisoners, inmates, or offenders will be referred to as persons or people in prison or
incarcerated people where appropriate. According to Merriam-Webster, “people is used when
referring to a collective group or indeterminate number, and persons serves better when referring
to individuals (or a number of individuals)”and as such, both people and persons will be used
where appropriate (Merriam-Webster, n.d.). According to the Marshall Project (2015) 200
people were surveyed to assess how they referred to themselves based on their criminal history.
Results indicated 38% preferred to be called “incarcerated person,” and 30% preferred to be
called something else (“person in prison,” “man or woman,” “the person’s name)” (Marshall
Project, 2015). Based on the survey by the Marshall Project (2015), language recommendations
by the Prisons Studies Project (n.d.) and the APA 7th edition (2019) guidelines to use bias-free
and person first language, I will be using persons or people in prison or incarcerated persons or
people interchangeably. Formerly incarcerated persons or people (FIP) will be used to describe
those who are no longer in prison. Persons or people on parole will be used instead of “parolee”
in the spirit of using bias-free language (Changes in the 7th edition, n.d.).
Though the average age of those living in prison is increasing, there is no empirically
supported definition of “old.” Fifty years old has been used consistently in studies on aging in
correctional research (Human Rights Watch, 2012; Loeb et al., 2007; Maschi et al., 2014; Wyse,
2018), and will be used to frame the older persons on parole in this study. Older and elderly will
be used interchangeably throughout this paper. The ‘older’ or ‘elderly’ incarcerated population is
usually classified as older beginning at age 50, which is significantly younger than age 65, the
‘free world’ retirement age (Falter, 2006). This is due to health issues that begin to pathologize
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earlier than in the free world population due to undiagnosed illnesses, prior drug and alcohol use,
high-stress lifestyles and improper medical care (Aging Inmate Committee, 2012). Fifty years
old can also be considered a turning point where people no longer identify as young in the “free
world”, but rather transition into older adulthood and see themselves as “old.” In gerontological
research, fifty would be classified as “young-old” which is the early transition marker into old
age and health declines begin to occur (Baltes & Smith 2003; Chou & Chi, 2002). Behaviorally,
people start noticing changes with their physical self (memory loss, weight gain) and choose to
change their behaviors to address such changes through lifestyle choices such as increased
exercise (Grufferman, n.d.).
Younger persons or people on parole, as defined in this study will be the those on parole
supervision between the ages of 18-49 and serves as a comparison group to the older person on
parole population. Specifically, the study is interested in the needs, challenges, and differences
of older persons on parole compared to younger persons on parole.
Reentry refers to a plan to address the needs of a person in prison returning or reentering
to the ‘free world’ to prevent relapse or re-offense (Alarid, 2016; Travis, 2000). Reentry as
presented in this paper refers to the lived experience of returning to the community and the
ability to navigate important aspects of life that impact the capacity to desist from crime. Reentry
needs investigated in this study will include housing, employment, healthcare and mental health,
life satisfaction, and ability to reintegrate into society. Reentry differences, challenges, and needs
will be examined and compared between older and younger persons on parole for this study to
determine if older peoples’ reentry needs are being met.
Life satisfaction refers to one’s subjective assessment of their value and quality of life in
comparison to a self-defined standard or ideal (Adams et al., 2016; Diener, 2000; Diener et al.,
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1985; McDowell, 2010). Life satisfaction is also referred to as a feeling of content and lack of
dissatisfaction or happiness (Ardent, 1997). In the current study, life satisfaction will be
operationalized as a sense of well-being based on a subjective assessment of the value and
quality of one’s life. This study is interested in the life satisfaction of the older paroled
population based on age, considering location of residence, relationships, health, social and nonworking activities (hobbies) and will be compared to younger persons to measure differences
based on age.
Stigma or stigmatization occurs when one is rejected by others or cast out (Benson et al.,
2011; Braithwaite, 1989a). For the purposes of this study, feelings of stigma or reintegration will
be measured to determine if there are significant differences between the younger and older
paroled population. Reintegration is the feeling that one will receive acceptance and support
from others after someone commits a crime, or has been incarcerated (Benson et al., 2011).
Theoretical Framework
Given the focus of older persons’ reentry concerns, redeemability, reintegrative shaming,
and social capital theories will be used as a theoretical framework for this research. Belief in
redeemability highlights the general public’s belief that formerly incarcerated persons can
reintegrate back into society (Maruna, 2001). This definition was expanded to include those who
were incarcerated and how they feel about their own ability to reintegrate into society. Concepts
related to redeemability will guide research to understand if feelings of ability to be redeemed
will impact successful reentry and greater feelings of life satisfaction. Reintegrative shaming
posits that if those who have committed criminal acts have been punished and then welcome
back into the community, they are less likely to reoffend in the future (Braithwaite, 1989a). The
ability to reintegrate will impact feelings of life satisfaction, redeemability and perceptions of
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support by both the community and parole officers. Social capital theories emphasize preexisting social ties that can be maintained during incarceration and reactivated upon release to
increase the chances of successful reintegration.
Redeemability
According to research on desistance, Maruna (2001) found that people described two
“scripts” involved in “making good” or desistance from crime. One of the narratives uncovered
was called the redemption script. People using the redemption script believed that they had the
ability to desist from crime, to make rational choices, had agency and could achieve goals and
change or step away from a life of crime (Maruna, 2001; O’Sullivan, 2018). This contrasts with
those who portrayed a condemnation script, or who felt that they could not change the
circumstances of their lives (Maruna, 2001). In the past, belief of redeemability (Maruna & King,
2004, 2009) was used to explain the public’s belief that lawbreakers can desist from crime and
reintegrate into society; however, O’Sullivan et al. (2018) used the belief in redeemability to
describe offender’s beliefs regarding their own ability to reintegrate and live a crime-free life. If
offenders show a greater propensity towards redeemability, it is likely they will feel less
stigmatized, have greater social capital, and desist from criminal activity. It is also likely that
they will report higher levels of life satisfaction.
Reintegrative Shaming
A significant amount of research has studied perceptions of stigma (Benson et al., 2011;
Harris, 2001; Irwin, 1970; LeBel, 2012; Schneider & McKim, 2003), but it is unknown how
advanced age impacts one’s feeling of stigmatization. Based on Braithwaite’s (1989a) theory of
reintegrative shaming, it can be posited that persons on parole who experience reintegrative
shaming back into society will likely feel less stigma and greater feelings of redeemability.
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According to Braithwaite (1989a), crime control is most effective when members of the
community work to shame people when they have committed a crime, then actively reintegrate
them back into the community of “law abiding citizens.” Community involvement is necessary
to connect social norms to social control and obtain compliance from those who have
participated in criminal behavior (Braithwaite, 1989a). Reintegrative shaming theory states that
“Expressions of community disapproval, which range from mild rebuke to degradation
ceremonies, are followed by gestures of reacceptance into the community of law-abiding
citizens” (Braithwaite, 1989a, p.55)

Under this theory, it is important to label the behavior, not the person so they can be fully
reintegrated back into society. This is important for older people on parole, because they may
have been incarcerated for a long period of time or may not fit the traditional profile of someone
with a criminal history. Furthermore, they would be less likely to be welcomed by “rituals of
return” such as welcome home parties (Western et al., 2015), further highlighting the decreased
likelihood of feelings of reintegration and increased feelings of stigma.
According to Braithwaite’s (1989a) theory of reintegrative shaming, family is the most
effective agent of social control. If family bonds have been permanently broken, this puts greater
onus on parole officers to build a relationship of openness and respect to aid the FIP in
effectively integrating into society. If family bonds are damaged but intact, reintegrative shaming
has a greater impact on persons returning to the community compared to actors in the criminal
justice system. Relationship mending should be encouraged to improve desistance from criminal
activity and promote reintegrative shaming. Disintegrative shaming, or shaming that promotes
stigmatization weakens social control, increases appeal to and associations with persons who
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support criminal activities and likely increases deviant and criminal behavior (Braithwaite,
1989a).
Social Capital
Social capital refers to the “investment and use of embedded resources” in social
interactions for anticipated returns (Smith & Hattery, 2011, p.4). According to Lin (2000), social
capital includes 1) one’s social networks and 2) the resources that are rooted within such
networks (as cited in Smith & Hattery, 2011). Social networks can be weak or strong; both of
which are essential and detrimental for successful reintegration. Reentrants tend to have strong
ties with those closest to them (family) and those most similar to themselves (Smith & Hattery,
2011). This can be problematic as family support diminishes over time (Western et al., 2015) and
associating with people who are similar (e.g., with criminal records) limits the likelihood of
interaction with pro-social community members (Smith & Hattery, 2011). Having many weak
social ties provides networking benefits (resources) that allows one to have access to
employment, housing or connections that can provide needed information to gain access to
resources (Lin, 2000; Smith & Hattery, 2011). Unfortunately, many older returnees have low
social capital and limited opportunities for pro-social interactions, making the building of
legitimate social capital an extremely difficult hurdle to overcome.
Draine and Wolfe (2009) expanded the idea of social capital further to conceptualize
social capital as a reserve of social ties that can be called upon to assist those returning to the
community. One’s reserve of social capital is fixed at the point of incarceration but can be
expanded or diminished during incarceration (Draine & Wolfe, 2009). Therefore, social capital is
variable based on experiences with their social ties while in prison or upon release (Draine &
Wolfe, 2009). The ability to initiate or activate social ties is largely contingent upon reciprocity,
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which is built on trust (Coleman, 1990; Draine & Wolfe, 2009; Fukuyama, 1995). Therefore,
someone with strained social ties upon incarceration will likely have weak connections to the
community and low social capital upon release. Thus, lack of social capital for older people on
parole will help illuminate difficulties incurred upon release from prison.

Literature Review
The Elderly: Free-World and Incarcerated Population
Free-world 1 elderly persons
With the aging of the baby boomer era (i.e., 1944-1964), the population of people over
the age of 65 in the U.S. is growing and is expected to increase over time. According to The
Profile of Older Americans, in 2014 the noninstitutionalized population over 65 in America
comprised 14.5% (46.3 million people) of the United States (U.S.) population (“Older Adults”,
n.d.; “Profile of Older Americans”, n.d.). In 2015, the 65 and older population increased to 47.8
million people or 14.9% of the population and further increased another .3% to 49.2 million in
2016 (Colby & Ortman, 2014; “2017 Profile of Older Americans”, 2018). This aging trend is
projected to continue to 94.7 million people over the age of 65 in 2060 (U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services, 2018).
Incarcerated elderly persons
In concert with the free world population, the aged prison population is also growing and
expected to increase over time with greater numbers of older persons being arrested and
incarcerated at increasing rates (“BJS Data Analysis Tool”, n.d.; Carson & Sabol, 2016;
Feldmeyer & Steffenmeier, 2007; Human Rights Watch, 2012; Pew Charitable Trusts, 2014).
1

Free world refers to the non-incarcerated population in the United States
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According to the U.S. Bureau of Justice Statistics, in 1993 there were 26,300 persons over the
age of 55 incarcerated in state prisons (Cason and Sabol, 2016). By 2013, there were 131,500
state sentenced people in prison over the age of 55, the majority of which (65%) were serving
time for violent offenses (Carson & Sabol, 2016). The number of people admitted to state prison
over the age of 55 was 6,300 people in 1993 and swelled to 25,700 in 2013 (Carson and Sabol,
2016). This is contrary to current arrest and incarceration trends among the younger population.
During the same period, admissions of persons aged 18-24 declined 11%, highlighting the prison
population’s shift in demographics (Carson and Sabol, 2016). Using arrest estimates from the
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), Butts (2019) found that drug arrests rates for 18-20-yearolds and 21-24-year-olds decreased 35% and 15% respectively, which likely explains the decline
of younger persons being admitted to prison.
Research studying the elder prison population has shown that older prisoners are not a
heterogeneous population (Goetting, 1984; Beckett, Peternelj-Taylor & Johnson, 2003; Maschi
et al., 2014; Maschi, Morrisey & Leigey, 2013). Early research by Goetting (1984) analyzed selfreported data from the Survey of the Inmates in State Correctional Facilities and discovered four
typologies of older persons in prison, however more current research by Maschi et al. (2013)
recognizes three typologies or categories of people under correctional supervision (Beckett,
Peternelj-Taylor & Johnson, 2003; Maschi et al., 2013, 2014).
The first category of older persons includes those who committed a serious crime in their
younger years and are serving a long-term sentence, and therefore have aged in prison (Cox &
Lawrence, 2010; Dawes, 2009; Hurley, 2018; Maschi et al., 2012, 2013, 2014; Thomas, Thomas,
& Greenberg, 2005). The second category includes late-life offenders (Hurley, 2018; Maschi et
al., 2012, 2014; Thomas, Thomas, & Greenberg, 2005). This category includes those who have
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committed their first offense after the age of 50. The last category of older offenders includes
life-persistent or chronic recidivists (Aday, 2006; Dawes, 2009; Hurley, 2018; Maschi et al.,
2012, 2014; Thomas, Thomas, & Greenberg, 2005). Such persons are career criminals who cycle
in and out of prisons and become institutionalized (Hurley, 2018; Kerbs, 2000a; Kerbs and
Jolley, 2009; Moffitt, 1993).
Long-term incarcerated persons
According to the research, one reason for the increase in the older incarcerated population
is a greater ratio of persons in prison sentenced to and serving longer prison sentences; this can
be attributed to the changes in sentencing policies of the 1980s and 1990s. This includes
mandatory minimum sentences, truth in sentencing laws, and harsher punishments such as life
sentences for felonies and drug offenses under the 3-strikes laws (Berger, 2018; Carson & Sabol,
2016; Davoren et al., 2015; Kim & Peterson, 2014) and the abolition of discretionary parole in
many states (ACLU, 2012; Human Rights Watch, 2012; Hurley, 2018; Kerbs & Jolley, 2009).
The Sentencing Project (2020) found that 24 states currently have more people serving life
sentences compared to the entire prison population of 1970, highlighting the increasingly
punitive sentencing practices that occurred in the 1980s and 1990s.
Long-term incarcerations account for varying sizes of the prison population. Early
research that explored prison sentences prior to 1980 found long-term incarcerations to be a
small subset of the elderly prison population. Goetting’s (1984) examination of the 1979 State
Penal Institutions Survey of the Inmates in State Correctional Facilities found long-term
incarcerations to be 2.32% of the sampled prison population. More recently, Maschi et al.’s
(2013) research on a 50 and older sentenced state correctional population (n = 2,913) found 12%
(n = 351) of the state prison population was sentenced to 22-51 years in prison (long-term
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incarcerations) during the period of 1980-1989. This increase in those serving lengthy sentences
was 208% greater than the sample participants (3.9%, n = 113) with a similar sentence during
1960-1979 period, supporting the premise that more people are serving longer prison sentences,
particularly those sentenced during the 1980s.
According to the Bureau of Prisons, most older persons in federal prisons are those
convicted of violent and property offenses who serve long term sentences (Aday, 1994; Kerbs,
2000a; Kim & Peterson, 2014). Furthermore, the fastest growing category of older persons in
federal prisons is violent offenders whose average age has increased from 37 to 40 years old
between 1994 and 2011 (Kim & Peterson, 2014). In 2011, 52% of people over the age of 50 in
federal prisons accounted for 23% and 29% of persons convicted of violent and property
offenses, respectively (Kim & Peterson, 2014). The ACLU stated that most older people in state
and federal prisons are incarcerated for 20 years or more for nonviolent and drug offenses (At
America’s Expense, 2012).
In state prisons, for example, Texas reported 65% of persons in prison over the age of 50
are incarcerated for property crimes and nonviolent drug crimes and in North Carolina, 40% of
persons in prison over the age of 50 are incarcerated for drug crimes, fraud and theft and traffic
and public order offenses (At America’s expense, 2012, p. vi). Maschi et al. (2013) reported 31%
of the population incarcerated for violent offenses, and 46.6% incarcerated for “other” offenses
including weapons charges, sexual assault, kidnapping, and endangering child welfare as well as
other offenses, highlighting the range of crimes that older persons commit regardless of location
of incarceration.
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Late-life offenders
The age-crime curve states that people tend to desist from criminal behavior over time
(Blokland & Palmen, 2012; Farrington, 1986; Hirschi & Gottfredson, 1983; Sampson & Laub,
1993), however, there is evidence to suggest that there are many older persons arrested and
incarcerated for their first offense after the age of 50 (Goetting, 1984; Beckett, Peternelj, Taylor
& Johnson, 2003; Gallagher, 2001; Maschi et al., 2013; Uzoaba, 1998; Wyse, 2018). Goetting’s
(1984) early research shown that 41.38% of his sample fell under the category of “Old
Offender”, or someone who had their first incarceration over the age of 55. Maschi et al. (2013)
found that 34.7% (n = 1010) of a statewide older adult state prison population over the age of 50
were incarcerated for their first offense, while Wyse’s (2018) research only found 10% of
participants falling under this category in a relatively small sample of 20 participants. Current
research on arrest trends of older people is limited, but disproportionately shows arrests for
alcohol and drug related offenses, minor offenses, thefts and white-collar crimes, and sex
offenses (Butts, 2019; Carabellese, Candelli, Vinci, Tamma, & Catanesi, 2012; Davoren,
Fitzpatrick, Caddow, Caddow, O’Neill, O’Neill, & Kennedy, 2015; Pollack, Reuter, & Sevigny,
2012).
Chronic Recidivists
According to Moffitt (1993) there is a small portion of people that participate in deviant
behavior in some form at every stage of life. For chronic recidivists, criminal activity begins at a
young age and spans over the life-course increasing their probability of being institutionalized
(Hurley, 2018; Kerbs, 2000a; Kerbs & Jolley, 2007). Those who reoffend will serve longer
sentences for crimes due to sentencing guidelines, and therefore will continue to age while
serving these sentences (Kerbs, 2000b). This increase in the average length of stay further
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contributes to the aging of the prison population (Austin & Irwin, 2001; Benekos & Merlo, 1995;
Turner, Sundt, Applegate & Cullen, 1995).
Goetting (1984) referred to chronic recidivists as “career criminals”, which
encompassed 45.6% of those responding to the self-report survey in state penal institutions.
Maschi et al. (2013) identifies a chronic recidivist as someone with five or more offenses in their
research. Results of Maschi et al. (2013) research indicated that 21.9% (n = 638) of the sample
population were chronic recidivists, suggesting that there is a significant portion of persons who
do not age out of crime, or do so at a much later age.
Research on recidivism among older persons shows that desistance from crime is a longterm process and recidivism continues into the early retirement years (Alper, Durose, &
Markman, 2018; Rakes, Prost, & Tripoli, 2018). Alper, Durose, Markman (2018) researched
recidivism for a nine-year period (2005-2014) by sampling released persons from prison in 30
states (n = 401,288) using administrative data. Research indicated that 83% of all persons were
re-arrested during the study period, including 31.2% (n = 125, 202) of those over the age of 40,
indicating a sizable number of older persons that do reoffend later in life (Alper, et al., 2018). Of
those over the age of 40 that reoffended, 69.6% and 76.5% of persons were rearrested within five
and nine years, respectively, showing that a portion of persons persist in criminality later in life,
particularly those aged 45-64 (Rakes et al., 2018).
Rakes, Prost, and Tripodi (2018) also investigated the odds of recidivism based on
discrete age groups (45-54; 55-64; 65+) using 2004-2005 release data from the North Carolina
Department of Corrections. Rakes et al. (2018) found that recidivism was 4.13 and 2.51 times as
likely in the 45-54-year-old age group and 55-64 year old group, respectively, compared to the
elderly group (65+), providing further evidence that 1) older persons engage in crime, and 2) as
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someone advances in age the less likely they are to reoffend, particularly past the age of 65
supporting Alper et al.’s (2018) and earlier findings (Blokland & Palmen, 2012; Hawkins, &
Kazemian, 2012; Rakes et al., 2018; Sampson & Laub, 1993).
Health and Illness among the Older Population
Free World Older Persons and Health
As American adults age, they face increased risk of chronic disease and illness. Good
health and increased risk of illness is further complicated for older incarcerated persons. A
chronic condition can be defined as “a physical or mental health condition that lasts more than
one year and causes functional restrictions or requires ongoing monitoring or treatment”
(Buttorff, Ruder, & Bauman, 2017, p1). The following section will highlight the differences in
health, morbidity, and multimorbidity among older free and incarcerated adults.
Not surprisingly, as one ages there is a greater likelihood of having multiple chronic
conditions. The National Health Survey of 2018 found a smaller percentage of Americans over
the age of 65 reporting their health as excellent or good (46%) compared to those aged 18-64
(65%) (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2018, 2019). The Profile of Older
Americans (2019) reported 62% of adults over the age of 65 having two or more chronic
conditions, which is lower than the Rand Corporation’s reporting of 81% of persons over the age
of 65 having multiple chronic conditions (Buttorff, Ruder, & Bauman, 2017). However, only
18% of those aged 18-44 report having multiple chronic disorders, underscoring the relationship
between age and illness (Buttorff, Ruder, & Bauman, 2017). The most common chronic
conditions among older people in free world society include hypertension, arthritis, heart disease,
diabetes, cancer, and stroke. Chronic conditions vary by sex with older women reporting higher
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levels hypertension, asthma, chronic bronchitis and arthritic symptoms, and older men reporting
higher levels of heart disease, cancer, diabetes, and emphysema (Harris, 2007, p. 241).
Functional Decline/Activities of Daily Living
Older people also have increased challenges with activities of daily living which can
impact their mental and physical health as well as quality of life. Activities of Daily Living
(ADL) are basic self-care functions (Harris, 2007) that include dressing and toileting and
continence, bathing, eating, mobility, and transferring to and from beds and seating that are
necessary for self-maintenance and independent living (Activities of Daily Living, n.d.; Harris,
2007, p. 234; Trotter & Baidawi, 2015; Williams et al., 2006). Katz’ Activities of Daily Living
(ADL) is widely used to assess seniors’ level of functioning and needed care in the free world
(Activities of Daily Living, n.d.). As a person ages, activities of daily living become more
difficult to achieve efficiently and independently, particularly when there is a chronic illness,
which can lead to functional impairment (Activities of Daily Living, n.d.; Williams et al., 2006).
There is a positive relationship between functional impairment and high healthcare costs,
morbidity, and mortality in older adults (Williams et al., 2006).
Surveys such as the American Community Survey and the National Health Interview
Survey both find approximately 8% of respondents reporting difficulties with self-care or
activities of daily living (U.S. Census Bureau as cited by U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, 2018). According to the National Health Interview Survey for years 2003-2007, 17.8%
of respondents reporting limitations of ADL over the age of 85 (Centers for Disease Control,
2009). These percentages compare to less than 1% of persons reporting limitations in ADL for
ages 18-64 years old highlighting as one ages, the ability to care for oneself becomes
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increasingly difficult, particularly with increased likelihood of illness (Activities of Daily Living,
n.d.; Centers for Disease Control, 2009).
Incarcerated Older Persons and Health
Research on health problems of people in prison is well documented and largely shows
older incarcerated persons having more chronic health issues then their free world counterparts
and their younger cohorts (Aging Inmate Committee, 2012; Binswanger, Kreuger & Steiner,
2009; Loeb & Steffensmeier, 2006; Williams & Abraldes, 2007; Williams et al., 2012b). The
development of chronic illnesses in the prison population tends to begin at an earlier age than
noninstitutionalized persons due to undiagnosed illness, smoking, prior drug and alcohol use,
risky lifestyles, and improper medical care prior to incarceration (Aging Inmate Committee,
2012). Often, the stress of being incarcerated itself impacts the aging process and one’s health
status (Aging Inmate Committee, 2012; Binswanger et al., 2009; Williams et al., 2012a, 2012b).
Other reasons for premature aging and poor health outcomes include coming from disadvantaged
backgrounds and communities, low levels of education, poor nutrition, low levels of activity in
prison and the high prevalence of communicable diseases in the prison environment (Binswanger
et al., 2009; National Commission on Correctional Health Care, 2002).
Because older persons in prison are less healthy than their free-world counterparts, they
also have five times the number of visits to health facilities annually compared to those of similar
age in the free world, have increased need for medical services and an average of three chronic
conditions while incarcerated (Abner, 2006; Aging Inmate Committee, 2012; Chiu, 2010;
Fitzgerald et al., 1984). Therefore aging of the prison population is of concern to correctional
administrators, because 1) as an incarcerated person ages, likelihood of illnesses and healthcare
costs increase significantly for the department of corrections (Pew Center, 2014; Price, 2018;
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Silber, Shames, & Reid, 2017; Vera Institute of Justice, 2010, 2015), and 2) they will impact the
healthcare system in the community upon release due to increased need for care and services
(Hornung, Greifinger, & Gadre, 2002). Because correctional institutions are responsible for
providing healthcare to incarcerated persons, there is a positive relationship between the size of
the older prison population and spending on healthcare (Pew, 2014).
Research that examined health status among older incarcerated persons in Texas provides
insight into the health problems of older persons in prison and its impact on quality of life. In a
study of administrative medical records of incarcerated persons in the Texas Department of
Corrections, Harzke et al. (2010) indicated approximately 65% of incarcerated persons over the
age of 55 having at least one chronic health condition compared to only 50% of U.S. noninstitutionalized adults of the same age group who reported the same condition (Ward, Schiller &
Goodman, 2014). Marquart, Merianos, and Doucet (2000) conducted interviews with elderly
incarcerated persons assigned to a geriatric facility in the Texas Department of Criminal Justice
prison system to understand their health concerns and issues. Consistent with Williams et al.
(2010) findings, more than half the participants had arthritis and nearly half were admitted to the
geriatric unit for hypertension and coronary heart disease. However, 78% of respondents reported
that their health condition limited daily activities, underscoring that poor health of incarcerated
older persons negatively impacts quality of life (Marquart et al., 2000).
Surveys are frequently used to gather information on medical issues and chronic
illnesses. The Survey of Inmates in State and Federal Correctional Facilities, the Survey of Local
Jail Inmates, and the National Inmate Survey are used to assess self-reported health status among
the incarcerated and are also compared to “free-world” surveys such as the National Health
Interview Survey and the National Survey on Drug Use and Health. Using survey data provided
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by the 2011-2012 National Inmate Survey, Maruschak et al. (2015) found that persons
incarcerated in state and federal prisons of all ages are more likely to have chronic conditions
compared to those in the free world. Furthermore, the differences in the prevalence of ever
having chronic conditions is greater when comparing the jail population and the free-world
general population, when the general population is standardized to match those incarcerated by
sex, age, race and Hispanic origin (Maruschak et al., 2015).
Binswanger et al. (2009) used the 2002 Survey of Inmates in Local Jails, 2004 Survey of
Inmates in State and Federal Correctional Facilities, and 2002-2004 National Health Interview
Survey data to understand if the odds of having chronic conditions (i.e., hypertension, heart
disease, asthma, diabetes, obesity, and cervical cancer) were greater with incarcerated people
compared to the free world population. Binswanger et al. (2009) found that incarcerated persons
had a higher prevalence of illnesses compared to noninstitutionalized adults, regardless of age
category, and higher odds of hypertension, asthma, arthritis, hepatitis, and myocardial infarction
after adjusting for race, education, employment, drug and alcohol use, and other factors
associated with chronic diseases. For example, compared to the free world population, persons
incarcerated in jail and prison were 1.19 and 1.17 times more likely to have hypertension,
respectively, and were 1.41 times and 1.34 times more likely to have asthma, respectively
(Binswanger et al., 2009). However, Binswanger et al. (2009) does not analyze health related
outcomes based on age or age group; it is inferred in the discussion section that there is a positive
relationship between age and the prevalence of chronic conditions.
When considering age as a factor, Williams et al. (2010) used data from the 2004 Survey
of Inmates in State and Federal Correctional Facilities. Self- reported data provided by those
over the age of 55 indicated that 79.1% had at least one medical condition, with respondents
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reporting an average of 2.1 conditions. Survey data collected by the Survey of Local Jail Inmates
and analyzed by Maruschak (2006) largely mimics the findings of health status in state and
federal institutions; people over the age of 45 were more likely to report a current medical
condition than the younger jailed population. The most common medical conditions reported by
all incarcerated populations included hypertension, arthritis, and heart problems (Maruschak,
2006; Williams et al., 2010).
Functional Decline/Activities of Daily Living
Since older persons in prison are more likely to have multiple chronic conditions, they
are also significantly more likely to report and need assistance with day-to-day tasks or activities
of daily living (ADL) compared to younger persons (Colsher et al., 1992; Maruschak, 2006;
Trotter & Baidawi, 2015; Williams et al., 2006). Older persons in prison are also likely to need
assistance with ADL at an earlier age than free world persons (Colsher, et al., 1992; Williams et
al., 2006, 2012a). In a survey of men over the age of 50 incarcerated in Iowa correctional
facilities, Colsher et al. (1992) found 42% of respondents reported limitations in physical
functioning and 11% reporting difficulties with ADL, especially those over the age of 60, who
were more likely to experience incontinence, and report hearing difficulties compared to
respondents between the ages of 50-59. Williams et al. (2006a) studied the functional difficulties
of 120 geriatric incarcerated females in a California and found 16% of respondents reported
difficulties performing one or more ADLs, which is consistent with Trotter & Baidawi’s (2015)
findings on incarcerated females. Their findings were higher than the 11% of men with
functional difficulties found by Colsher et al. (1992), and twice as high than geriatric women in
the free world (CDC, 2009).
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Maruschak (2006) examined the prevalence of ADL problems among the incarcerated in
jails and found that 44% of participants over the age of 45 reported any impairment, which
compares to 35% of respondents over the age of 65 in the free world population (U.S. Census
Bureau as cited by U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2018). Additionally, 6.9% of
those over the age of 45 reported a mobility impairment, compared to 1.8%, 1%, and .3% of
those between the ages of 35-44, 25-34, and below the age of 24 reporting mobility issues,
respectively. Maruschak (2006) also found the highest percentage of those reporting hearing and
vision impairments were over the age of 45, which is consistent with earlier research by Colsher
et al. (1992). The results suggest that older incarcerated persons have greater prevalence of
health issues and ADL that complicate their time and prison and ultimately their release.
Older Persons and Mental Health
Free World Older Persons
Prevalence rates of mental illness among the elderly in the free world population vary
based on data source, age and disorder type (CDC, 2008; Karel, Gatz, & Smyer, 2012; Reynolds
et al., 2015; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2018). Older adults are more likely
to develop dementia, Alzheimer’s disease, and late-onset schizophrenia, but have a lower
prevalence of mood disorders, anxiety, impulse-control, and substance-abuse disorders compared
with younger and other adult age groups (Gum, King-Kallimanis, & Kohn, 2009; Karel, Gatz &
Smyer, 2012; Reynolds et al., 2015). Approximately 20% of adults ages 55 and older experience
a mental health condition including anxiety, mood disorders or a severe cognitive impairment,
including dementia for adults aged 65 and older (CDC, 2008; Karel et al., 2012). Prevalence
rates of persons with a serious mental illness (SMI) mirror the data on those with any mental
illness; Young adults aged 18-25 have the highest rates of SMI (7.5%), and those over the age of
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50 have the lowest rates of SMI averaging less than 3% (Mental Illness, 2019; Profile of Older
Americans, 2018).
Cognitive or Brain-based Disorders
Alzheimer’s disease is a degenerative brain disease that affects thinking, learning and
memory (cognitive functions) and largely impacts one’s ability to perform daily activities as the
disease progresses (Alzheimer’s disease facts and figures, 2019). Approximately 5.8 million
Americans have Alzheimer’s disease, with those over the age of 65 accounting for 5.6 million
cases (Alzheimer’s disease facts and Figures, 2019; Herbert, Weuve, Scherr, & Evans, 2013).
Personal demographics influence the likelihood of developing Alzheimer’s disease. Alzheimer’s
predominately impacts women as they comprise 67% of those with the disease (Alzheimer’s
disease facts and figures, 2019; Herbert, Weuve, Scherr, & Evans, 2013). There are more nonHispanic whites living with Alzheimer’s disease in America, however African American and
Hispanics are disproportionately impacted by Alzheimer’s and other forms of dementia
(Alzheimer’s disease facts and figures, 2019; Anderson, Bulatao & Cohen, 2004; DilworthAnderson, Hendrie et al., 2008; Steenland et al., 2016). Older African Americans and Hispanics
are twice as likely and one and one-half times as likely to have Alzheimer’s and other forms of
dementia compared to older whites, respectively (Alzheimer’s disease facts and figures, 2019;
Rajan et al., 2019; Potter et al., 2009; Samper-Ternent, Kuo et al., 2012).
There is a positive relationship between age and likelihood of developing Alzheimer’s
disease; 3%, 17% and 32% of people aged 65-74, 75-84 and age 85 or older, respectively, have
Alzheimer’s disease (Herbert et al., 2013). Other factors that increase the risk of Alzheimer’s
include cardiovascular disease, smoking and diabetes (Alzheimer’s disease facts and figures,
2019; Gudala et al., 2013; Rusanen et al., 2011; Samieri et al., 2018). A healthy lifestyle (e.g.,
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eating and physical activity) and higher levels of education reduce the risk of developing
Alzheimer’s, highlighting the relationship between physical and mental or cognitive ailments
(Alzheimer’s disease facts and figures, 2019; Baumgart et al., 2015; Langa et al., 2017).
Dementia largely affects older adults and is considered a chronic and progressive
syndrome that originates from a variety of brain disorders that impacts memory, thinking,
behavior and the ability to perform everyday activities (10 facts on dementia, 2019) and likely
impacts one’s activities of daily living. Alzheimer’s disease is the most common cause of
dementia (Alzheimer’s disease facts and figures, 2019). Langa et al. (2017) used data from the
Health and Retirement Study, which surveys adults in the U.S. aged 65 and older longitudinally
to compare prevalence rates of dementia over time. Researchers used direct standardization for
descriptive analyses to standardize for age and sex and estimated logistic regression models with
a dichotomous dependent variable (e.g., normal cognition or dementia) for multivariate analyses
(Langa et al., 2017). Results indicated that dementia prevalence declined to 8.8% in 2012 (8.6%
with age and sex-standardization compared to 11.6% in 2000 (Langa et al., 2017). Hudomiet,
Hurd and Rohwedder (2018) conducted a similar study on the same data using a cut-off approach
to account for respondent mortality, proxy interviews and interview timing (e.g., interview
timing may correlate with cognitive ability). Results indicated the prevalence of dementia
decreasing from 12% in 2000 to 10.5% in 2012 (Hudomiet et al., 2018).
Late-onset schizophrenia is defined as onset of symptoms over the age of 44, which
accounts for 15% to 20% of all cases of schizophrenia and typically occurs in middle age
(American Psychiatric Association, 1987; Folsom et al., 2006; Harris & Jeste, 1988). Onset of
schizophrenia past the age of 65 signifies a schizophrenia-like psychosis and is related to other
medical conditions including dementia and neurodegenerative disorders (Folsom et al., 2006;
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Sable & Jeste, 2002). Late-onset schizophrenia is more prevalent with women compared to men
and frequently co-occurs with physical medical conditions (Folsom et al., 2006). While heart
disease is the most common cause of death among those with schizophrenia and the general
population, estimates indicate that persons with schizophrenia die from heart disease ten years
earlier than the general population (Allebeck, 1989; Folsom et al., 2006; Mortensen & Juel,
1990).
Psychological and Psychiatric Disorders
Depression is the most commonly occurring mental health issue among adults and is
classified as a mood disorder (CDC, 2008; Depression in late life: Not a natural part of aging, n.d.,
2008). Symptoms of depression include temporary periods of sadness, to long term persistent
depressed mode which leads to poor functioning (Depression basic facts, 2017). Women report
more current and lifetime diagnosis of depression compared to men (CDC, 2008). Data from the
American Association for Geriatric Psychiatry suggests 15% of persons over the age of 65 suffer
from depression (Depression in late life: Not a natural part of aging, n.d.). Older adult depression
is of concern to medical professionals because depression can co-occur and complicate the
treatment of other chronic disorders (CDC, 2008; Cully et al., 2006). Approximately 25% of
people with a chronic condition develop depression, highlighting the relationship between
mentally and physically co-occurring disorders for older adults (Depression unique to older adults,
2017).
The Centers of Disease Control (2008) measures reports of current and lifetime diagnosis
of depression using the PHQ-8 scale, which is a validated self-reported measure for detecting
current depression (CDC, 2008). According to the CDC (2008), 7.7% and 15.7% of respondents
reported current depression and lifetime diagnosis of depression, respectively, which is reported
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more frequently among younger adult groups (Byers et al., 2010; Karel et al., 2012). Although
depression is most frequently occurring in younger adults, it is more common among those aged
85 and above and 50-64 compared to those between the ages of 65-79 (Byers et al., 2010; CDC,
2008; Karel et al., 2012; Reynolds et al., 2015).
Depression among the elderly is concerning because men, particularly over the age of 85
are more likely to commit suicide compared to the rest of the adult population with a rate of 45.23
per 100,000 compared to the rest of the population (11.01 per 100,000) (CDC, 2008). This may be
because they report “rarely” or “never” receiving the social or emotional support needed, which is
associated with reduced risk of physical and mental illness and mortality (Strine et al., 2008a).
Furthermore, all older adults with depression visit the doctor and emergency room more often,
take more medications, spend longer periods of time in the hospital and have more stays in the
hospital adding to the extent of healthcare needs among the elderly (CDC, 2008).
Anxiety is also a concern among older adults. “Anxiety is characterized by excessive
worry, apprehension, or fear about a variety of events or situations” and tends to co-occur with
depression and dementia or other mild cognitive impairments and is linked to declines in
functioning (Beaudreau & O’Hara, 2009; Depression unique to older adults, 2017; Lyketsos, et
al., 2002; Petkus, Reynolds, Wetherell, Kremen, Pederson, & Gatz, 2016). Almost half of older
adults diagnosed with major depression also meet the diagnostic criteria for anxiety (Geriatric
Mental Health Foundation, n.d.). As with depression, adults aged 50-64 are more likely to report
a lifetime diagnosis of anxiety disorder (12.7%) compared to those age 65 and older (7.6%),
especially among women who are more likely to suffer from anxiety (CDC, 2008). Reynolds et al.
(2015) examined the prevalence of psychiatric disorders among older age groups including anxiety
disorders using a nationally representative sample of the U.S. population. Data was obtained from
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the National Epidemiologic Survey on Alcohol and Related Conditions between 2004 and 2005,
which supported the results of the CDC (2008) that indicated the prevalence of anxiety decreased
as one advanced in age (CDC, 2008; Gum et al., 2009; Hybels & Blazer, 2003; Karel, Gatz &
Smyer, 2012). Other studies suggest anxiety affects one in two older adults (Bryant, Jackson, &
Ames, 2008).
Prevalence of anxiety in the aging adult population is of concern to medical and mental
health issues because there is a positive relationship between multimorbidity and anxiety levels
(Gould, O’Hara, Goldstein, & Beaudreau, 2016). Gould et al. (2016) sought to understand whether
the number of medical conditions was associated with increased occurrence of anxiety using data
from the 2006 wave of the Health and Retirement Study (p. 1105). Persons over the age of 65 were
randomly selected to complete the Psychological Questionnaire (n = 4184), which included
questions on anxiety, demographic questions, and questions on medical conditions (Gould et al.,
2016). Results indicated the number of medical conditions is a significant predictor of increased
anxiety symptoms. Those with two or three or more medical conditions are 1.79 times and 3.04
times more likely to have increased anxiety, respectively (Gould et al., 2016, p. 1108). Existing
research has indicated a positive relationship with anxiety and hypertension, diabetes, congestive
heart failure, gastrointestinal issues, Parkinson’s disease, and other illnesses (Cully, Graham,
Stanley, Ferguson, Sharafkhaneh, Souchek & Kunik, 2006; Murphy, Sacks, Brady, Hootman, &
Chapman, 2012; Mussell, Kroenke, Spitzer, Williams, Herzog & Lӧwe, 2008; Starkstein,
Dragovic, Dujardin, Marsh, Martinez-Martin, Pontone…& Leentjens, 2014).
Incarcerated Older Persons and Mental Health
There are high prevalence rates of mental illness(es) among incarcerated persons,
especially among younger persons in prison, however older incarcerated persons have higher
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rates of mental illness compared to people of similar age in the free world (Brugha, Singleton,
Meltzer, Bebbington, Farrell, Jenkins, ... & Lewis, 2005; Davoren et al., 2015; Fazel, McMillan,
& O’Donnell, 2002; James & Glaze, 2006). Estimates indicate up to 20% of people age 55 and
older experience a mental health condition in the free world, which is lower than persons of the
same age range in jails (52.4%), federal prisons (36.1%) and state prisons (39.6%), with some
studies finding rates of mental illness and depression two to four times higher than the free world
population (CDC, 2008; Fazel et al., 2002; James & Glaze, 2006; Mental illness, 2019).
Specifically, persons in state prison (62.6%), federal prison (57.8%), and jails (70.3%) under the
ages of 24 have the highest percentages of mental health problems and females in prisons have
the highest prevalence of mental health problems across all age categories (James & Glaze,
2006).
Overall, 50% of all incarcerated persons suffer from a mental illness according to the
Survey of Inmates in the State and Correctional Facilities, however there is no delineation in the
research specifying the type of mental illness diagnosis by age, so it is difficult to assess the
prevalence of mental health issues among the aged (James & Glaze, 2006). Furthermore, there is
a limited amount of academic research addressing mental illness, specific diagnoses, and older
persons in prison in the U.S., and much of the research on mental illness is either dated or was
conducted outside of the U.S. (Barak, Perry, Elizur, 1995; Caverley, 2006; Davoren et al., 2015;
Fazel, Hope, O’Donnell, & Jacoby, 2001; Heinik, Kimhi, & Hes, 1994). Descriptive research on
52 geriatric defendants referred for forensic psychiatric evaluation by Rosner, Wilderlight,
Harmon, and Cahn (1991) provided early insight on mental illness and the elderly offender. Most
respondents were male, under the age of 70, charged with violent offenses and no history of drug
dependence and were diagnosed with dementia, alcoholism, and schizophrenic disorders. While
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not generalizable, the research Rosner et al (1991) largely represents the current demographics of
the older prison population as uncovered by contemporary research. Of the 52 respondents, 10
persons were diagnosed with dementia (19.2%), which is significantly higher than findings by
Langa et al. (2017) and Hudomiet et al. (2018).
Cognitive or Brain-based Disorders and older incarcerated persons
Although precise numbers of persons in prison with dementia or Alzheimer’s disease are
unknown, the increase of the aging prison population in combination with the accelerated aging
process that occurs in prison, one would expect Alzheimer’s disease to be on par with the free
world population, with onset occurring at an earlier age (Administration on Aging, 2006; Maschi
et al., 2011; Stojkovic, 2007). The prevalence of dementia is likely unknown because there is a
lack of appropriate mental and medical care services and there is no national standardized
protocol for assessing and overseeing people with dementia in correctional facilities (Aday,
2003; Hamada, 2015; Maschi, Kwak, Ko & Morrissey, 2012). Studies that are available are
limited by small sample sizes, selection bias and non-standardized diagnostic tools (Aday, 2003,
p. 69, Williams et al., 2012, p. 177). Women, Hispanics, and African Americans are
disproportionately impacted by Alzheimer’s disease and other forms of dementia which should
be of concern to correctional officials, as the population of women, Hispanics, and African
Americans in prisons over the age of 55 has increased since 2003 (Alzheimer’s Association,
2013; Alzheimer’s disease facts and figures, 2019; Carson & Sabol, 2016). The risky lifestyles
that are associated with increased likelihood of physical illnesses in prison (poor physical and
mental health, drug use) also contribute to increased prevalence rates of having Alzheimer’s
disease and other forms of dementia (Alzheimer’s disease facts and figures, 2019; Gudala,
Bansal, Schifano, & Bhansali, 2013; Rusanen, Kivipelto, Quesenberry, Zhou, & Whitmer, 2011;
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Maschi et al., 2012; Samieri, Perier, Gaye, Proust-Lima, Helmer, Dartigues, ... & Empana,
2018 ).
Psychological and Psychiatric Disorders and older incarcerated persons
Psychological and psychiatric disorders are disproportionately high in the incarcerated
population compared to those in the free world of similar age (Fazel et al., 2001). The prevalence
of mental illness in the incarcerated population varies based on individual studies and data
sources and government data does not provide specific diagnostic data based on age making it
difficult to have an accurate assessment of specific psychological and psychiatric disorders based
on age (Beck & Maruschak, 2001; Ditton & Wilson, 1999; Fazel et al., 2001; James & Glaze,
2006). For example, Brink (2005) conducted a literature review on the reported prevalence of
mental illness in forensic settings using 22 articles from 1995-2004. Results indicated that
research studies indicating any mental disorder were as low as 2% and as high as 94% (Corrado,
Cohen, Hart, & Roesch, 2000; Davidson, Humphries, Johnstone, & Owens, 1995). Overall rates
of studies indicating any mental disorder ranged between 55%-80% (Brink, 2005), which is
significantly higher than the free world population.
Administrative records are often used to understand the prevalence of psychiatric
disorders among pre-trial detainees and incarcerated persons. Davoren et al. (2015) conducted a
retrospective chart review of all pre-trial detainees to provide a descriptive account of psychiatric
disorders among the over 60 population (n = 213) and a younger comparison group (n = 22,395).
Results indicated both older and younger persons in prison had similar rates of psychosis and
substance abuse, however older adults were more likely to report alcohol abuse and younger
adults reported illicit drug abuse (Davoren et al., 2015). Affective or mood disorders (e.g.,
depression, bipolar disorder, and anxiety disorder) were more prevalent with older persons (38%)
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compared to younger persons in prison (17%), which is contrary to the CDC (2008) findings that
show that the prevalence of anxiety and depression decreases as one ages (CDC, 2008; Davoren
et al., 2015). Furthermore, administrative data research conducted by Rosner et al. (1991)
mentioned earlier also found evidence of psychological and psychiatric disorders among this
geriatric population, but at lower rates compared to the Davoren et al. (2015) study underscoring
the great difficulty in gaining an accurate depiction of mental illness among incarcerated persons.
Caverley’s (2006) descriptive study of administrative data on 360 aging and mentally ill
persons over the age of 50 at a Utah state prison investigated prevalence of mental illness,
comparing those over and under 50 years old. Prison records indicated that 15.5% (n = 884) of
the total prison population was classified as mentally ill, with 5.6% of those over 50 classified as
mentally ill (Caverley, 2006). The overall prevalence of serious mental illness among the
incarcerated population is 13.6% and 14.7% for older and younger persons, respectively, which
is consistent with James and Glaze’s (2008) research on jails and state and federal prisons but is
significantly lower than Fazel et al. (2001) results which found that 45% of people over the age
of 50 had a mental illness in a similar study analyzing administrative and interview data on
health among the elderly incarcerated.
Caverley (2006) also examined categories of mental illness among older mentally ill
incarcerated persons (n = 49). Results indicated that depression was the most commonly
occurring disorder (CDC, 2008; Depression in late life: Not a natural part of aging, n. d., 2008).
Twelve older persons (24%) were diagnosed with psychosis or schizophrenia spectrum disorder
which is 3.3% of the total older incarcerated population and over representative compared to the
1% of persons in the free world population of all ages diagnosed with the disorder (Caverley,
2006; National Institute of Mental Health, 2006). The prevalence of schizophrenia in the free
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world population for those over the age of 55 and 65 in the free world was .6% and .3% per
100,000, respectively showing that schizophrenia is overrepresented in the older prison
population (Cohen, 2000, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1999). Nine persons
(18%), or 2.5% of the total older incarcerated population were diagnosed with bipolar disorder,
which parallels those in the free world between the ages of 45-57 but is significantly greater than
the .7% of those over the age 60 who are diagnosed as bipolar in the free world population
(Bipolar Disorder, n.d.; Caverley, 2006). More specific age-related data would be helpful to
understand if there are age differences in mental health diagnoses in correctional facilities.
Research conducted by Mallik-Kane and Visher (2008) studied mental and physical
health and substance abuse prevalence among those leaving prison. Incarcerated persons were
surveyed a month before release, with self-reported data indicating that 15% of men and 35% of
women self-reported a mental illness during incarceration, but no specific mental illness
diagnoses are indicated. Mental health problems among aging persons in prison are of concern to
correctional and parole agencies as it impacts the ability for older persons to make successful
transitions into the community (Maschi et al., 2014) and can impact re-offense rates. Fazel,
Hope, O’Donnell and Jacoby (2004) found that only 18% of older incarcerated persons with
psychiatric illness received appropriate medications while incarcerated which will likely impact
their reentry efforts and experiences. Beck and Maruschak (2001) also reported one in 10 (10%)
persons incarcerated in state prisons received psychotropic medications and only one in eight
(12.5%) incarcerated persons received mental health counseling or therapy in state public and
private adult correctional facilities. Fazel and Yu (2009) found re-offense rates increase by 40%
for incarcerated persons with psychotic disorders compared to those in prisons who are not
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mentally ill, therefore documentation of mental health issues is important to ensure continuous
treatment upon release (La Vigne, Davies, Palmer, & Halberstadt, 2008).
Life Satisfaction in the Older Population
Free World Older Persons and Life Satisfaction
The relationship between age, health and life satisfaction in the free world is largely
explored in the psychology literature and indicates that health and life satisfaction are
fundamentally related, especially for older persons (Freedman, Kasper, Spillman, Agree, Mor,
Wallace & Wold, 2014; Hsu, 2012; McDowell, 2010; Shilling, Wahl, & Oswald, 2013). Adams
et al. (2016) examined the relationship of health, mood and social support on life satisfaction
using a subset of individuals over the age of 70 (n = 260) from the Bronx, NY. Participants were
evaluated on measures of memory, functioning, language, self-reported measures of stress,
general health, life satisfaction and a neurological evaluation (Adams et al., 2016). Adams et al.
(2016) found that low levels of perceived stress and depressive symptoms and higher levels of
social support and general good health were associated with higher levels of life satisfaction
among adults in the free world over the age of 70 years old. For those who reported depressive
symptoms, social support moderated the impact on life satisfaction highlighting the importance
of social relations as key to life satisfaction in old age (Adams et al., 2016). Previous research
supports Adams et al. (2016) findings, but the quality and nature of social relationships and
support is what is correlated with higher life satisfaction (Berg, Hassing, McClearn & Johansson,
2006; Hsu, 2012; Raffaelli, Andrade, Wiley, Sanchez-Armass, Edwards, & Aradillas-Garcia,
2012; St. John & Montgomery, 2010; Zhu, Hu & Efird, 2012).
Psychological or mental health issues may also have an impact on life satisfaction.
Krause (2005) found that predisposition to stress may increase among those with reduced age38

related cognitive and physical functioning, however other studies find no relationship between
life stress and life satisfaction in older adults (Hamaret et al., 2001). Anxiety and lack of physical
activity are also related to low levels of life satisfaction (Strine et al., 2008b). Loss of functional
ability or declines in activities of daily living negatively impacts well-being or life satisfaction
among those in very old age (Freund and Smith, 1999; Schilling, Wahl, & Oswald, 2013;
Schieman & Plickert, 2007). Because incarcerated persons have higher levels of physical and
mental health problems, one would expect a negative relationship with life satisfaction.
Life Satisfaction and Incarceration
Early research by sociologists and criminologists explored the impact of incarceration on
well-being, however, such research was without an empirical basis (Clemmer, 1940; Foucault,
1975; Goffman, 1968; Sykes, 2007). However, it was generally understood that the “pains of
imprisonment” negatively impacted life satisfaction. The impact of incarceration on life
satisfaction or well-being of all incarcerated persons is a bourgeoning area of research in the U.S.
(Bronsteen, Buccafusco, & Masur, 2009; Loeb and Steffensmeier, 2011; Travis, Western &
Redburn, 2014; Wildeman, Turney, & Schnittker, 2014). Travis, Western and Redburn (2014)
present findings on well-being largely related to the consequences and impacts of incarceration
including: parental incarceration and child and family well-being, the impact of incarceration on
financial and economic well-being upon release and community well-being. However, Travis,
Western and Redburn (2014) do not explore the impact of incarceration on subjective or
psychological well-being or life satisfaction while incarcerated or upon release, which is the aim
of this research.
Bronsteen, Buccafusco, and Masur (2009) applied recent psychological findings of
hedonic psychology to describe the effects of punishment. Hedonic psychology is defined as “a
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psychological perspective that focuses on the spectrum of experiences ranging from pleasure to
pain and includes biological, social, and phenomenological aspects and their relationship to
motivation and action” (APA Dictionary of Psychology, n.d.) and largely investigates measures
of well-being and happiness (Bronsteen, Buccafusco, and Masur, 2009; Wildeman et al., 2014).
As it relates to punishment and incarceration, research on hedonic psychology consistently finds:
1) both positive and negative occurrences have minimal long term effects on an individual’s
well-being because people adapt, and 2) people do not acknowledge or understand how quickly
they adapt and therefore make poor assumptions about the hedonic impact of future occurrences
(Bronsteen, Buccafusco, & Masur, 2009) In this legal paper, Bronsteen, Buccafusco and Masur
(2009) argue that the effect of prison on happiness is complex. Largely, people, like other
organisms adapt to their environment. Unsurprisingly, subjective well-being decreases upon
incarceration, but increases upon adaptation to prison life (Bronsteen, Buccafusco, and Masur,
2009; Dhami, Ayton, and Loewenstein, 2007; MacKensie and Goodstein, 1985; Picken, 2012).
Well-being increases when the prison term comes to an end and increases again upon release, but
subjective well-being does not return to pre-imprisonment levels (Bronsteen, Buccafusco, and
Masur, 2009; Gullone, Jones & Cummins, 2000). Travis, Western and Redburn (2014) also posit
that greater long-term harm occurs post-incarceration. Further research is warranted to
understand if incarceration has a long-term impact on life satisfaction.
Listwan, Colvin, Hanley, and Flannery (2010) sought to investigate the relationship
between coercion and its impact on psychological well-being, social support, and psychological
well-being. The researchers also researched social support as a moderator on the effect of
coercion on psychological well-being. This cross-sectional research included interviews with
1,616 males who were released from a midwestern U.S. prison into a half-way house within the
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last six months (Listwan et al., 2010). Results indicate that coercion is significantly and
positively associated with trauma, and therefore coercion has a negative effect on psychological
well-being (Listwan et al., 2010). Results also indicated that social support has a significant
negative association with both measures of trauma, therefore support has a positive effect on
psychological well-being (Listwan et al., 2010). Social support did not moderate the effects of
coercion on posttraumatic cognitions or symptoms (Listwan et al., 2010). The results indicate
that support positively impacts psychological well-being but has no effect if someone has had or
witnessed a traumatic event. Therefore, Listwan et al. (2010) provides greater nuance than
Bronsteen, Buccafusco, and Masur’s (2009) results on adaptation.
Research on incarceration, punishment and happiness or life satisfaction is cross
sectional, does not monitor changes in happiness or life satisfaction over time and is not
measured on the same sample at different times (Wildeman et al., 2014). This makes it difficult
to isolate the effects of imprisonment on unhappiness. Wildeman et al. (2014) conducted a study
on current and recent incarceration and happiness and found a statistically significant negative
relationship between current incarceration and happiness (r = -.26). This study will be discussed
in greater depth in the below section on life satisfaction and reentry. Longitudinal research
measuring the impact of incarceration on long term happiness would increase the understanding
of incarceration on long-term well-being.
Life Satisfaction and Older Persons in Prison
Since older persons in prison have increased functional or ADL difficulties, as well as
higher levels of physical health problems, one would also expect older incarcerated persons to
have lower levels of life satisfaction compared to younger incarcerated persons. Studies on the
well-being of all persons in prison largely focus on the negative effects of incarceration including
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anxiety, depression, PTSD, irritability, low self-esteem, loneliness or negative behaviors and job
loss (Listwan et al., 2010; Western, 2006; Wildeman et al., 2014). Life satisfaction is largely
unexplored among the elderly prison population. However, Loeb and Steffensmeier (2011)
sought to understand how older persons in prison engaged in health-promotion and self-care
strategies which are related to well-being, but not life satisfaction specifically. Focus groups
were conducted to understand the strategies older persons in prison used to preserve their health
and maintain or improve their well-being. The sample size was comprised of 42 males
incarcerated in state prisons aged 50 and older with focus group sizes ranging from six to eight
participants per group, with sessions lasting approximately 90 minutes (Loeb and Steffensmeier,
2011).
Results of the focus group indicated that there were many barriers that impacted the
respondents’ ability to maintain health while incarcerated. However, many respondents engaged
in positive self-care strategies to maintain their health and well-being while incarceration,
including accessing resources and support, managing diet and weight, protecting self, engaging
in exercise and physical activity and staying positive (Loeb and Steffensmeier, 2011). For
example, respondents stayed positive by keeping occupied with important activities such as
helping others and working. One respondent reported:
“It is important to feel useful, especially for guys who have been down a long time; that
is good for your mental status…I feel better when I have a purpose. Do positive things
and find a positive sign.” (Loeb and Steffensmeier, 2011, p.190).
Loeb and Steffensmeier (2011) provide insight into coping and wellness strategies among older
incarcerated persons which largely impacts life satisfaction. However, research on life
satisfaction and subjective well-being among older persons in prison is limited or research that
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compares younger and older groups of incarcerated persons is non-existent and requires further
investigation.
Reentry and Reintegration: Emotional Challenges Upon Release
Anxiety and Fear About and Upon Release
Anxiety regarding release may stem from many practical concerns related to reentry.
Several FIP turned criminologists have articulated the fear of release and uncertainty of what
awaits them in the free world (Jones, 2003; Oliver, 2010; Terry, 2003). Described by Travis et al.
(2001) as the “moment of release”, this pivotal time is wrought with anxiety and questions about
“everyday problems” that can impact one’s ability to adapt and transition to the free world
successfully. Early research conducted by Waller (1974) found that upon release, incarcerated
persons have anxiety about the reentry process including finding employment and housing,
reestablishing an association with the free world as well with as others, reconnecting with
families as well as learning how to manage finances (as cited in Travis, Solomon & Waul, 2001;
Western, Braga, Davis & Sirois, 2015). Oliver (2010) supports Waller’s (1974) findings as
Oliver recalled having difficulty gaining employment although he attended college for three
years prior to prison and continued to enroll in college classes while incarcerated.
Formerly incarcerated persons may return to communities with lack of identification and
delayed access to drug treatment or healthcare because they were not enrolled in Medicaid upon
release (Binswanger, Stern, Deyo, Heagerty, Cheadle, Ellmore & Koepsell, 2007; Nelson, Dees,
& Allen, 1999 as cited in Travis, Solomon & Waul, 2001; Visher & Travis, 2003) which adds to
the anxiety upon release. The literature highlights increased levels of fear incarcerated persons
experience upon return to the free world, regardless of age (Bonhomme, Stephens, &
Braithwaite, 2006; Clarke, 2017; Oliver, 2010; Petersilia, 2003).
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Older Incarcerated persons- Anxiety and Fear About Release
Anxiety that comes with release is not unique to the older incarcerated population, but
feelings of loss and broken bonds with family due to long sentences (Travis & Petersilia, 2001)
or chronic medical issues specific to older persons (Crowley & Sparks, 2006; Kratcoski & Babb,
1990; Loeb, Steffensmeier, & Myco, 2007; Smoyer et al., 2009) are magnified for the older
population. There is minimal research investigating older incarcerated persons’ concerns about
being released from prison and what is available is qualitative in nature. Concerns or anxiety
about release from prison are largely related to maintaining health or having proper healthcare
(Crowley & Sparks, 2006; Howse, 2003; Kratcoski & Babb, 1990; Loeb et al., 2007; Smoyer et
al., 2009), uncertainty about reentry or the parole process and concerns about housing,
homelessness, and financial support (Smoyer et al., 2009).
Qualitative methods including interviews and firsthand observation were utilized to
understand older person’s concerns upon release from prison. Clarke (2017) and Crawley and
Sparks (2017) conducted similar research on older incarcerated men, between the ages of 51-72
and 65-84 respectively, and their prison experiences and expectations upon release. Clarke’s
(2017) study of the senior’s reentry experience included conducting semi-structured interviews
with 26 FIP who live in New York City, were incarcerated in a state or federal correctional
facility, and were released from prison within the past year. Crawley and Sparks (2006) sought to
investigate the prison experiences and expectations upon release of males in prison using 80 indepth interviews and first-hand observation in prisons with both separate elderly units and
prisons without separate units.
Both Clarke (2017) and Crawley and Sparks (2006) found respondents reporting anxiety
about leaving prison, what life after incarceration would be like or the “fear of the unknown”,
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lack of understanding or useful information to prepare for reentry or release, and concerns about
where to live or how to obtain housing. Some respondents in both studies reported excitement
about release, especially if they had family to go home to, or the family was supportive or
remained in contact during the period of incarceration (Clarke, 2017; Crawley and Sparks, 2006).
Not surprisingly, those who lost contact with their family or friends reported anxiety (Clarke,
2017; Crawley & Sparks, 2006). Respondents who were lacking family support expressed their
concerns in negative language including ‘what if?’, ‘worry’, ‘anxiety’, ‘fear’, ‘dread’,
‘confusion’, ‘pointlessness’ (Crawley and Sparks, 2006, p.73), highlighting the uncertainty of
being able to adjust or adapt to life post-incarceration. Crawley and Sparks (2006) found that
those who are older and enter prison for the first time have heightened levels of anxiety and
stress compared to other persons in prison and found the experience ‘stressful,’ ‘traumatic,’ a
‘disaster’ and largely report that they do not understand how their lives have ‘come to this’ (p.
68). This indicates the experiences of older incarcerated persons are not homogeneous, but that
older people who are incarcerated for the first time find the experience particularly traumatic.
When respondents were questioned regarding life after incarceration, Crawley and Sparks
(2006), found older persons in prison report “intense” anxiety about release including
uncertainty. Concerns about safety once in the community were also raised, especially among
older sex offenders (Crawley and Sparks, 2006). Lastly, Crawley and Sparks (2006) posed the
research question: “What sort of life is left for elderly men who are about to be released?” For
those who served long sentences, few respondents had the initiative or ‘spark’ required to
manage returning to the free world (Crawley & Sparks, 2006). Again, only those returning to
family members, or a spouse were eager to return to the community. Clarke (2017) largely found
respondents ridden with anxiety about life post-incarceration.
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In another qualitative research study, Smoyer et al. (2009) interviewed 23 adults over the
age of 40 about their prison and reentry experiences, using a convenience sample from the parole
and probation population from a small urban area in New England. Several themes emerged
from coding including “unmet physical needs” while incarcerated and upon release, and
“institutionalization”. For example, respondents reported untreated medical problems included
diabetes being improperly, opioid withdrawal, illnesses or chronic health conditions that were
not treated in prison that worsened upon release (Smoyer et al., 2009). Smoyer et al. (2009) also
reported older respondents’ anxiety lasting long after release from prison which resembled
symptoms of PTSD.
Loeb et al. (2007) sought to understand older men’s fears about their health since being
released from prison. This qualitative research was part of a larger pilot study that surveyed older
community-based and incarcerated males and their health-management behaviors and health
status (Loeb et al., 2007). A convenience sample of 51 males ranging in age from 50 to 80 years
old (𝑋𝑋�=57, SD = 6.70) was attained from a minimum-security state correctional facility in

Pennsylvania (Loeb et al., 2007, p. 321). A content analysis of the open-ended questions was
conducted to produce a typology of responses including “major fears regarding their health upon
release from prison” (Loeb et al., 2007, p. 322). Results indicated that most respondents reported
fears managing their health upon release from prison including not maintaining health, accessing
healthcare, and returning to prior behaviors (Loeb et al., 2007, p. 324). Specifically, many
reported concerns about healthcare affordability or ability to pay for medical care. Those who
reported fears about the ability to maintain their health verbalized fears about becoming
physically disabled or not being able to keep their blood pressure under control and having a
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stroke (Loeb et al., 2007, p. 325). Smoyer et al.’s (2009) qualitative research on prison and
reentry experiences reflects Loeb et al.’s (2007) findings.
Institutionalization
Reentry difficulties may stem from the incarceration experience itself. Goffman (1968)
discussed the “mortification of self” or “civil death” that occurs upon reentry into an institution
such as prison. Other early research suggests that long-term incarceration results in the inability
to “mark time,” and therefore older returnees become concerned about losing other cognitive
abilities such as the ability to think and act for themselves, which is typically referred to as
institutional dependency or depersonalization (Aday, 2003; Johnson & Toch, 1982; Townsend,
1962). Conversely, early research also argues that there is little relationship between length of
incarceration and decline of mental acumen and people adjust to their conditions of confinement,
which was congruent with Bronsteen, Buccafusco, and Masur’s (2009) later research (Bukstel &
Kilmann, 1980; Zamble & Porporino, 1988). However, Santos (1995) found one of the most
significant impacts of long-term incarceration is the person’s inability to solve their own
problems or have a sense of self- efficacy, where they rely on the institution to dictate where they
live, what they wear, and what and when they eat.
Many FIP report the feeling of still being incarcerated after release or PTSD. This can
include claustrophobia or the fear of being confined, or flashbacks of being in prison (Smoyer et
al., 2019). Respondents report the feeling of lack of control over daily activities, including when
to eat and sleep, made respondents feel powerless and inadequate in the free world is frequently
cited in the literature (van Dooren et al., 2011; Smoyer et al., 2019). As such, monotony and
predictability of the prison routine impacts one’s ability to adapt to the free world (Smoyer et al.,
2019). Institutionalization may also impact someone’s ability to cope with everyday problems.
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Therefore, this may lead them to address situations in socially inappropriate ways including
crime and violence (Bonhomme et al., 2006; Petersilia, 2003; Smoyer et. al, 2019).
Institutionalization Experiences among Older Persons in Prison
Feeling institutionalized may be especially true among older persons who have spent long
periods of time in prison, as well as older persons who entered prison after the age of 50. Van
Dooren, Claudio, Kinner, and Williams (2011) conducted qualitative open-ended interviews with
formally incarcerated persons who were living in the community for at least two years postrelease. Purposive and snowball sampling techniques were used to recruit ten (7 males, 3
females) participants ranging in age from 35-65 years old (van Dooren et al., 2011). Results
indicated several respondents noted that loss of control over their lives while incarcerated
including sleeping routines and content and scheduling of meals negatively impacted their ability
to reintegrate successfully (van Dooren et al., 2011).
Stigma and Reintegration
The stigma of incarceration or a criminal record likely has an impact on future offending
(Benson et al., 2011) as well as economic (Nagin & Waldfogel, 1998; Petersilia, 2003; Western,
Kling, & Weiman, 2001) and psychological well-being. Literature on reentry highlights the
difficulties gaining acceptance in the community, obtaining and maintaining employment,
reduced wage earnings (Western, Kling, & Weiman, 2001) especially for those over the age of
30 (Nagin & Waldfogel, 1998) and repairing broken relationships (Alexander, 2010; Petersilia,
2003; Travis, 2005) as well as an overall reduction in opportunities (Irwin & Austin, 1997)
which disproportionately impacts African Americans (Alexander, 2010; Uggen, Thompson &
Manza, 2002). The impact of stigma on the reintegration of elderly returning population is
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largely unknown and provides the opportunity for research and understanding which is the aim
of this study.
While research on the stigma created by the criminal justice system is limited and shows
mixed results (Benson et al., 2011), stigmatization is a process imposed by others (Braithwaite,
1989a; LeBel, 2012; Sherman, 1993). Stigmatization involves disintregrative shaming; no effort
is made to reintegrate the returning person into the community (Braithwaite, 1989b), they are
discredited and marginalized (Goffman, 1963) and the stigma thrust upon them remains long
after incarceration ends (Erikson, 1962; Maruna, 2001). Reentrants who expect to be reintegrated
report lower feelings of stigma (Benson et al., 2011), while those who expect to be stigmatized
are more likely to reoffend (Braithwaite, 1989a; Maruna, 2011), showing how important it is to
implement reentry practices that work towards reintegration. Both societal reintegration and
social integration improves the likelihood of desistence and improves long-term wellness for
persons returning from prison (Carson & Golinelli, 2013; House, Robbins & Metzner, 1982;
Seeman, 1986).
Benson et al. (2011) sought to investigate persons’ expectation of reintegration or
stigmatization after conviction and punishment in the criminal justice system, which according to
Braithwaite (1989) and the authors of this study (Benson et al., 2011), are separate conceptions.
Descriptive results on stigmatization indicate that over a third of the respondents reported
negative feelings or they would be stigmatized by friends and family. However, over half of
respondents felt that society would stigmatize them, and they would have trouble finding a job
(Benson et al., 2011). Descriptive results on reintegration largely indicated that although their
families were unhappy about their criminality, a vast majority of respondents believed their
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family and friends would still be supportive upon return to the community, including providing
help securing employment (Benson et al., 2011).
Benson et al. (2011) also used regression analysis to understand the relationship between
variables under study and stigma and reintegration. Results indicated “attachment to parents” had
a statistically significant positive relationship to reintegration, and a negative relationship to
stigma. Results also indicated a statistically significant negative relationship with “pro-crime
definitions” and reintegration, and a positive relationship with stigma. Benson et al. (2011) also
found a negative relationship between African American and Hispanic race or ethnicity and
reintegration highlighting the difficulties African American face in successfully reintegrating
post-contact with the criminal justice system (Alexander, 2010; Uggen et al., 2002). This finding
supports Hirschfield and Piquero’s (2010) research which found that although there is difficulty
repairing close relationships, family and friends have fewer stigmatizing views about persons
with a criminal record than persons with no relationship to such persons.
Stigma and Reintegration among Older Persons
Research specifically on older persons’ reentry and reintegration or stigmatization
experiences is minimal and therefore requires greater exploration which is the aim of this
dissertation (Clarke, 2017; Western et al., 2015; Wyse, 2018). However, Laub and Sampson
(2003) posit that establishing community membership may be difficult for older persons because
they may have served longer sentences and/or have drained support from family members.
However, research on older men returning to the community conducted by Western et al. (2015)
finds that older persons returning experience more severe financial difficulties, unemployment,
and housing insecurity regardless of sentence length.
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Qualitative research by Wyse (2018) and mixed methods research by Western et al.
(2015) shines a light on barriers to successful reintegration among older persons returning to the
community. Results from both studies indicate returnees receiving assistance with reintegration
from family members. However, assistance provided by family members is not endless but
bounded by their own circumstances and personal variables (e.g., older, mentally ill with a
history of substance abuse). For example, Western, Braga, Davis and Sirois (2015) sought to
understand social reintegration upon release from prison using data from the Boston Reentry
Study by measuring family support, housing and survival through employment and governmentbased programs including the impact of social integration on older adults longitudinally with
qualitative interviews and descriptive statistics. Results from the survey reveal that newly
released persons spent time with their family early in their release, however time spent with their
family and financial support declined over time (Western et al., 2015). Western et al. (2015)
found that social integration is strongly related to age. Notably, family support was weakest for
those with histories of drug addiction, mental illness, and those over the age of 44 (Western et
al., 2015, p. 1523). Forty percent of respondents over the age of 44, and 30% of respondents
reporting drug addiction or mental illness never reported family support at any of the follow up
interviews (Western et al., 2015, p. 1523). Furthermore, “rituals of return” such as welcome
home parties were less common among older respondents. Those reporting receiving family
support had it from mothers, sisters, and grandmothers, (Western et al., 2015) which is on par
with Wyse’s (2018) findings, that parents and siblings were the primary source of support among
family.
Wyse (2018) conducted semi-structured interviews and administered brief surveys with
20 men over the age of 50 who were recently released from prison. Wyse (2018) found that the
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key theme that resulted from the content analysis of responses were social integration and social
disconnection with main themes centered around family ties and roles, and employment as a
social role. While half of the subjects reported having a close supportive relationship with at least
one family member, others reported incarceration was damaging to romantic relationships,
relationships with their children and grandchildren and presented barriers to social integration.
Respondents reported financial instability upon release from prison and did not want to rely on
romantic partners or be “financially dependent” on romantic partners. This led to feelings of
inadequacy or the inability to fully engage in relationships, therefore successfully reintegrate
(Wyse, 2018, p. 2162). When family was able to financially assist, it was limited by their own
financial circumstances as reported by 45% of the sample population. Employment filled a
financial role and played a role in successful social integration (Wyse, 2018). However, for many
respondents, employment was unattainable. Many respondents struggled with how to “act” or
behave appropriately in social relationships at work, and many had difficulty finding
employment, thereby maintaining their “other” or outsider status (Wyse, 2018). Clarke’s (2017)
research on the challenges of older persons returning to the free world from prison largely
mirrors Wyse’s (2018) findings on employment, where at least one respondent had difficulty in
obtaining unemployment until he reconnected with someone from his past who assisted him to
gain employment.
Reentry Needs and Challenges
Healthcare, Mental Health, Employment, Housing and Life Satisfaction
Health and Healthcare Needs and Access upon release
Those re-entering the free world post incarceration return with high rates of physical
health conditions, mental illness(es), and histories of substance abuse (Mallik-Kane & Visher,
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2008; National Commission on Correctional Healthcare, 2002). Unsurprisingly, persons
returning to the community or formerly incarcerated persons (FIP) with health problems have
greater difficulty with reentry experiences, considering the effort needed to obtain housing and
employment, gaining financial stability, reconnecting with family, and possibly meeting the
requirements of being on parole (Mallik-Kane & Visher, 2008; Travis, 2005). Those with health
problems, such as the elderly, may be unable to work because of physical illnesses, therefore, the
ability to obtain and maintain healthcare becomes increasingly important to sustain and improve
health and reentry outcomes (Bartnert et al., 2014; Mallik-Kane & Visher, 2008).
Due to the Affordable Care Act, states have the option of expanding Medicaid access to
persons leaving prisons and requiring health care services (Barnert, Perry & Wells, 2014).
Medicaid coverage is not available to those who are incarcerated due to the “inmate exclusion”
law. However, efforts have been made to sign up people while incarcerated so they have access
to Medicaid upon release (Guyer, Serafi, Bacchrach, & Gould, 2019). As of June 2018, 33 states
and the District of Columbia expanded access to Medicaid which allows those preparing for
release from prison the ability to apply for Medicaid (Guyer, Serafi, Bacchrach, & Gould, 2019;
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation, 2018). Release or parole counselors in many states assist
persons in prison by helping them enroll in Medicaid to gain access to prescriptions as well as
medical and psychological services upon release (Chew, 2019; Henry J. Kaiser Family
Foundation, 2017; Guyer et al., 2019). However, prior to the Affordable Care Act, many people
leaving prison had trouble accessing health care, and currently, depending on the state’s efforts
to expand Medicaid access, many may still not have access, or it can take long periods of time to
be covered (Bartnert et al., 2014; Mallik-Kane & Visher, 2008).
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Lack of access to health care creates major challenges for formerly incarcerated persons
to maintain health. Mallik-Kane and Visher (2008) conducted a longitudinal survey of 1,100
incarcerated persons (n = 838 men, 262 women) returning to the community in four states
(Maryland, Illinois, Ohio, and Texas) before and after release to understand the health challenges
of persons in prison and how those health challenges impacted their reentry in the first-year postincarceration. Results indicated that returning persons from prison had difficulties gaining access
to health care due to lack of insurance, particularly within the first three months post release,
supporting Bartnert et al.’s (2014) research that prior to 2014 most returning persons lacked
access to health insurance. However, Clarke’s (2017) research on older persons returning from
prison found many respondents obtained health care through the Affordable Care Act but had to
wait one to two months long to gain coverage.
The health care needs of persons leaving prisons can negatively impact well-being,
physical and mental health, and can make it difficult to meet the challenges of reentry. MallikKane and Fisher (2008) also found the impact of having physical ailments were diverse. Those
with physical health conditions were less likely to have housing arranged for them one month
before release, had a limited their ability to work upon release, had higher domestic violence
victimization rates, had higher rates of criminal involvement (women) or high reincarceration
rates (men) which clearly impacted the returning person’s ability to reintegrate successfully and
likely negatively impacted levels of life satisfaction (Guyer et al., 2019; Mallik-Kane & Fisher,
2008; Wildeman et al., 2014).
Health and Health Care Needs and Access Upon Release- Older People
Access to health care is particularly important for aging FIP as they likely have physical
ailments that require attention. Loeb et al. (2007) investigated incarcerated persons’ concerns
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regarding their health and the impact that being released from prison had on their health. Most of
those concerns were centered on obtaining access to healthcare, not being able to maintain health
improvements gained while incarcerated and returning to harmful behaviors that were common
prior to incarceration (Crawley & Sparks, 2006; Howse, 2003; Loeb et al., 2007). Concerns
around healthcare were largely related to cost and affordability, which has mostly been addressed
through the Affordable Care Act’s Medicaid expansion, depending on state of residence (Henry
J. Kaiser Family Foundation, 2018; Holman, 1998; Loeb et al., 2007; Yates & Gillespie, 2000).
Those who lacked confidence in their ability to manage their health attributed those concerns to
lack of access to healthcare (Loeb et al., 2007). Later, Clarke’s (2017) research on aging persons
returning to the community found that most subjects reported the ease of obtaining health care
through the Affordable Care Act but had to wait for one to two months to gain coverage (Clarke,
2017).
The health care needs of older persons returning to the community can be particularly
challenging but having family support provides comfort. Clarke (2017) also investigated the
health needs of formerly incarcerated elderly persons upon release. Results indicated that
participants reported little or no pre-release planning for their health care needs; some were
provided with a ten-day or 30-day supply of medication and others were provided with no
medication (Clarke, 2017). Fifty percent of Clarke’s (2017) sample had two or more chronic
conditions and an additional 23% had three or more chronic conditions highlighting the
importance of having access to health care and medications to improve or maintain health
(Clarke, 2017). Loeb et al (2007) also found concerns regarding health maintenance included
fear of becoming physically disabled, controlling blood pressure, or having a stroke (Loeb et al.,
2007). Those who reported confidence in managing their health behaviors believed so because of
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family support, exercise, knowledge of health and healthy food choices, avoidance of negative
behaviors, and use of the healthcare system (Loeb et al., 2007). Qualitative research conducted
by Crawley and Sparks (2006) and Clarke (2017) also found that family support was key to
maintaining positive health outcomes.
Mental Health Needs and Access Upon Release
Incarcerated persons with mental illnesses face great challenges upon release into the
community which makes successful reintegration difficult (Leutwyler, Hubbard, & Zahnd, 2017;
Mallik-Kane & Visher, 2008; Petersilia, 2003; Travis, 2005). In 2014, 45% of persons
incarcerated in state prisons were treated for a serious mental illness (Leutwyler et al., 2017) and
as many as one in six persons in prison have a mental illness, yet less than one-third receive
treatment for the mental illness during incarceration (Petersilia, 2003). Those who are released
from prison with a severe mental illness often enter the community with a limited supply of
medication (Binswanger et al., 2011) and face increased risk of hospitalization, reincarceration,
and suicide (Kim, Becker-Cohen, & Serakos, 2015). Upon release, all FIP face reentry
challenges including housing and employment but are further complicated by mental health
status (Baillargeon et al., 2010a; Roman & Travis, 2004; Solomon, Dedel Johnson, Travis, &
McBride, 2004).
Early research on reentry planning for persons with mental illness has shown that
correctional and parole administrators had few special programs or treatment for mentally ill
persons in prison or persons on parole (Petersilia, 2003; Travis, 2005). For example, a 1995
national survey of parole administrators found that 75% of respondents had no special treatment
for mentally ill persons on parole, mental disorders were likely to be ignored unless their
symptoms were related to their offense, plans for treatment were specified in release plans, or
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signs of mental illness were obvious at the time of release (Association of Parole Authorities,
International, 2001; Petersilia, 2003; Watson, Hanrahan, Luchins, & Lurigio, 2001). A National
Institute of Corrections Survey found that 19 of the 43 agencies responding reported partnerships
with community based public health agencies to provide services to the mentally ill upon release
from prison (NIC, 2003).
Lack of appropriate mental health programming was apparent in Mallik-Kane and
Visher’s (2008) longitudinal research which found declines in mental health status the longer
respondents were released from prison, highlighting the lack of programs available to assist the
mentally ill upon release from prison. Mallik-Kane and Visher (2008) found that approximately
60% of respondents reported receiving treatment for their mental health issues while
incarcerated, with 15% of men and 35% of women diagnosed with a mental illness one month
before release from prison (Mallik-Kane & Visher, 2008). In follow-up interviews with
respondents, two-to-three months after release, Mallik-Kane and Visher (2008) found that 19%
of men and 45% of women reported a mental health diagnosis including depression and PTSD,
indicating an increase of reported mental illness in the free world. Later follow-up interviews
occurring eight-to-ten months after release indicated that treatment for mental illness declined to
50% of women and 40% of men receiving treatment (Mallik-Kane & Visher, 2008). The
researchers cite lack of access to health care or continuous treatment upon release as a barrier to
sustaining or improving mental health (Hoge, 2007; Mallik-Kane and Visher, 2008).
Research on the needs of those with mental illness post-incarceration is largely
qualitative in nature and focuses on how mental illness impacts their reentry experiences
including relationships with family members. Dobmeier et al. (2017) conducted focus groups
with twenty-nine men who were categorized into four distinct adult groups (young, older,
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Hispanic, mentally ill) to understand the similarities and differences of reentry needs of each
group through phenomenological research. Results for mentally ill respondents indicated that
their main concern was the relationship with their family (Dobmeier et al., 2017). Focus group
participants indicated they had grown distant from their families; they missed their families and
vice versa, supporting the Western et al. (2015) research on social integration which found poor
family relationships and support among the mentally ill.
Research on the needs of those with mental illness also focuses on how mental illness
impacts their reentry experiences including how those with mental illness seek help. Blank
Wilson (2013) conducted ethnographic research on 115 participants who were incarcerated and
60 of those participants who were recently released to understand how persons with mental
illness seek help post-incarceration. Specifically, Blank Wilson (2013) was interested in
understanding how the ordering of priorities and “help-seeking” behaviors shaped their reentry
experience. Blank Wilson (2013) found that after release from jail, 70% (n = 80) reported that
housing was the greatest need identified by respondents followed by money (59%, n = 68), and
medication (27%, n = 31). Blank Wilson’s (2013) results support Dobmeier et al.’s (2017)
findings, which found that after desiring family relationships, those in the mentally ill focus
group were concerned with structural support from the government, criminal justice providers,
and community providers (Dobmeier et al., 2017). Group participants voiced the need for shortterm financial assistance upon release as well as greater long-term assistance from communitybased and criminal justice services that were authentic and genuine (Dobmeier et al., 2017).
Blank Wilson’s (2013) research highlights that regardless of mental health conditions or the need
for treatment, housing and financial assistance are primary concerns for all people being released
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from prison. Mallik-Kane and Visher (2008) found that those with mental illnesses were at
greater risk of homelessness, further compounding the challenges of reentry.
Mental Health Needs and Access Upon Release- Older People
In Clarke’s (2017) study on reentry experiences of the elderly in New York City
mentioned above, many respondents reported having some mental health issues with no mental
health care after release and no mental health planning prior to release. Those that did report
mental health issues reported issues with anxiety, stress, anger management, PTSD, and a sense
of loss for family members who died while the respondent was incarcerated (Clarke, 2017).
Respondents also reported receiving services for substance abuse, but not mental health services
which tend to co-occur (Clarke, 2017). One respondent, “Sarah,” reported receiving mental
health services while incarcerated and continued to seek out services upon release. But she noted
that there was no “safety net” afforded to those with mental health issues (Clarke, 2017, p. 116117). Many respondents agreed with “Sarah’s” comment on the lack of a safety net. Another
respondent, “Randy,” noted that he needed and wanted mental health services but was unable to
find them (Clarke, 2017), echoing earlier research that community mental health services are
limited or unavailable for those who were previously incarcerated (Council of State
Governments, 2002; New Freedom Commission on Mental Health, 2004; Petersilia, 2003).
Reentry: Obtaining Housing and Employment
The greatest need for people returning from prison is secure housing; this need is greater
than obtaining employment (Petersilia, 2003). The inability to obtain housing creates barriers to
successful community reintegration including potential homelessness among all age groups and
the inability to meet parole requirements (Metraux & Culhane, 2004; Steiner, Makarios &
Travis, 2015; Travis et al., 2001; Williams et al., 2010). However, obtaining housing is complex
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due to a variety of factors that come along with the status of FIP, including difficulties obtaining
public or private housing especially among persons on probation, parole, and sex offenders
(Helfgott, 1997; Petersilia, 2003; Travis, 2005; U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development, 1996). Additionally, family relationships may be strained, and therefore reluctant
to provide long-term housing due to past behaviors or felony convictions (Fontaine & Biess,
2012; Martinez & Christian, 2009; Petersilia, 2003, 2005; Western et al., 2015).
Having housing at an approved address is part of parole requirements for communitybased supervision (Petersilia, 2003). Parole restrictions prevent persons on parole from living
with other people who are criminally involved, including family members (Nelson, Dees, &
Allen, 1999; Petersilia, 2003; Travis et al., 2001; Visher, LaVigne, & Travis, 2003). Early
research on housing requirements for people on parole surveyed 51 responding parole agencies,
with 31 reporting that persons on parole are prohibited from associating with anyone who had a
criminal record (Rhine, Smith, Jackson, Burke & LaBelle, 1991). This can lead to temporary
homelessness or greater long-term housing instability (Bradley, Oliver, Richardson & Slyter,
2001; Petersilia, 2003; Western et al., 2015). Western et al. (2015) found that housing instability
was prominent for those over the age of 44, especially among those with histories of substance
abuse and addiction compared to those under the age of 30, highlighting the challenges of
housing and reentry for older persons (Western et al., 2015, p. 1526).
Staying with Family and Friends
Staying with family and friends upon release is often a temporary solution to a long-term
problem. Western, Braga, Davis, and Sirois (2015) sought to understand social reintegration
upon release from prison including the housing circumstances of men and women leaving
Massachusetts state prisons and returning to Boston area neighborhoods. Western et al. (2015)
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asked participants (n = 117) where they spent each night (slept) of the week during the first week
of release. Results indicated that 40-50% or respondents spent the first night post-release at a
family member’s house (Western et al., 2015). During the first week, habitation with family
members declined and shifted to staying with friends (Western et al., 2015), highlighting the
instability of housing at the time of release. Early research studying housing arrangements for
FIP upon release in New York State prisons and New York City jails found similar results; many
had spent their first night out of prison with family members, but as time passed, they left their
families and their housing situation remained unstable up to four-to-six months post release from
prison (Nelson, Dees, & Allen, 1999).
Staying with Family and Friends-Older Formerly Incarcerated People (FIP)
Older returnees had similar experiences with housing instability upon release from
prison. Clarke (2017) discusses the experiences participants had while looking for housing,
which can be described as challenging, but for some it meant a return to family to help facilitate
reentry. For example, one of the respondents, “Grant” (age 54), reported moving in with his
grandparents for six weeks. However, after leaving his grandparents, he moved in with his wife
but that quickly fell apart, leaving him homeless and living with a friend (Clarke, 2017, p. 90).
Western et al. (2015) also found declining family support for housing over time. Results
indicated that at the one-week assessment, 70% of those over the age of 44 had unstable housing,
compared to 16% of those under the age of 30, highlighting the greater difficulties older
returnees face (Western et al., 2015, p. 1526). At the six-month follow up period 53.6% of
participants over the age of 44 were still in temporary or marginal housing compared to 27% of
those under 30 at the same time showing that housing is a long-term challenge for older persons
who are released from prison (Western et al., 2015, p. 1526).
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Homelessness
According to the White House Council of Economic Advisers (2019), over half a million
people in the U.S. are homeless on a single night, comprising .2% of the population. However,
homelessness is four to ten times more prevalent among FIP compared to those who have never
been incarcerated or up to half of the nation’s homeless population have a criminal record
(Greenberg & Rosenheck, 2008; Metruax & Culhane, 2004; New Jersey Reentry Corporation,
2019; Williams et al., 2010). There is a strong relationship between homelessness and
incarceration, particularly among those who are older and those with histories of alcoholism or
substance abuse (Flynn, 2000; Metraux & Culhane, 2004; Petersilia, 2003; Travis, 2005).
The challenges of obtaining housing are vast and can impact one’s ability to refrain from
criminal activity as well as their ability to successfully reintegrate (Gunnison & Helfgott, 2011;
Rodriguez & Brown, 2003; Roman & Travis, 2006). Homeless services agencies that assist
people looking for housing may be reluctant to assist people with a history of criminal justice
involvement, making the ability to acquire services outside of the criminal justice system
difficult. Formerly incarcerated persons may be returning to communities that have shortages of
affordable housing or are high-risk environments for reoffending including contact with others
who are engaged in criminality, compounding the difficulties of obtaining housing with a
criminal record (Fontaine & Biess, 2012; Geller & Curtis, 2011; Kirk, 2009, 2012; Lee, Tyler, &
Wright, 2010). The ability to obtain housing becomes necessary for possible success in treatment
programs, to avoid parole violations, and recidivism (Malone, 2009; Roman & Travis, 2006;
Tsai & Rosenheck, 2012). Having secure housing provides a sense of comfort, security,
enhances overall well-being, and provides a base from which to seek employment as well
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providing a location to establish social networks and bonds (Lee, Tyler & Wright, 2010; Shaw,
2004).
Homelessness- Older Formerly Incarcerated People
There are several risk factors that contribute to homelessness among older incarcerated
persons including decreased family assistance over time, substance abuse, mental illness, and a
history of homelessness. Clarke (2017) also investigated circumstances surrounding
homelessness of her respondents. Two of the respondents over the age of 55 reported decreased
family help over time due to their addiction, and thereby led the respondents to live in homeless
shelters, again supporting earlier research on the relationship between substance abuse,
incarceration, and homelessness and the importance of permanent housing to improve
reintegration outcomes (Geller & Curtis, 2011; New Jersey Reentry Corporation, 2019; Tsai &
Rosenheck, 2012). The Williams et al. (2010) study of self-reported data in the Survey of
Inmates in State and Federal Correctional Facilities discussed above also sought to understand
the risk of homelessness among incarcerated persons within two years of release who were aged
55 and older. Results indicated that 8.4% of the respondents (n = 360) reported at least one risk
factor that increased the likelihood of homelessness upon release, including being homeless
during the one year period prior to arrest (7.4%), living on the street or being in a homeless
shelter when arrested (1.7%), and living in a hotel or boarding house at the time of arrest (2.3%)
(Williams et al., 2010), supporting existing research (Clarke, 2017; Geller & Curtis, 2011; New
Jersey Reentry Corporation, 2019; Western et al., 2015).
Private Housing
There are many challenges in obtaining private housing upon release from prison. Most
people leaving prison do not have the money for a security deposit (Petersilia, 2003) and they
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likely cannot pass a background check conducted by landlords (Travis, 2005). Having a stable
credit and work history is often required but absent from FIP, making access to private housing
difficult (Austin & Irwin, 1990; Fahey, Roberts, & Engel, 2006; Petersilia, 2003; Travis, 2005).
One may face increased costs to rent or rental deposit because of the perceived risk of renting to
a formerly incarcerated person (Clark, 2007). Finally, because private housing is not subject to
the same federal restrictions as public housing (Oyama, 2009), property owners can treat those
with a criminal record differently than those with no criminal record (Pager & Shepard, 2008).
The impact of age and criminal record on one’s ability to find housing is unknown and requires
further investigation.
There are several reasons landlords or property managers use to avoid renting to people
with criminal records, however they are also willing to make exceptions based on circumstances
surrounding their convictions. For example, Leasure (2019) conducted an experiment using
qualitative data obtained from phone calls to property managers in the Columbus, Ohio area to
understand factors that led to property managers to accept or deny applications from people with
a history of incarceration. Four themes were revealed from the responses obtained: first time
offenders only, offense age, offense type and additional positive factors (Leasure, 2019). Results
indicated that 30 property owners would consider renting to a first-time offender, and this was
more common with house property managers (n = 17) than apartments (n = 13) and more
prevalent in focus areas (n = 19) compared to non-focus areas (n = 11). Property managers also
considered the time that needed to pass before they would consider someone with a criminal
record; 104 property owners identified a time elapsed requirement which would vary from three
years to a lifetime ban on those with criminal records for both felonies and misdemeanors
(Leasure, 2019, p. 37).
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Offense type was a consideration of whether property managers would grant or deny a
housing application (Leasure, 2019). Violent crimes were denied frequently (n = 47) especially
applications for apartments (n = 35), compared to houses (n = 12) in both focus (n = 22) and
non-focus (n = 25) communities (Leasure, 2019). Drug convictions were largely denied (n = 76),
especially in apartment complexes (n = 56), compared to houses (n = 21) and in focus
communities (n = 56) compared to non-focus neighborhoods (n = 20) (Leasure, 2019). Finally,
Leasure (2019) found that positive factors did assist the tester in getting a more favorable
outcome from the property managers. For example, solid work history, solid credit, familial
stability, or a sign of rehabilitation would increase the likelihood of the property manager
accepting the tester’s application (Leasure, 2019). Helfgott’s (1997) earlier study of housing
reentry barriers in Seattle yielded the same results. Five hundred property managers were called
to determine what effect criminal history had on rental application approvals. Results indicated
that 67% of property managers inquire about criminal history on rental applications and 43%
would be likely to reject (Helfgott, 1997, p. 20). Property managers were most likely to reject
those with violent offenses (49%), sex offenses (37%), murder (19%), drug offenses (9%), arson
(9%), all felonies (9%), domestic violence (6%), and property offenses in the name of public
safety (Helfgott, 1997, p. 20),
Community opposition, particularly for sex offenders (Helfgott, 1997; Travis, 2005) and
child molesters (Evans, 2016; Evans & Porter, 2015) may negatively impact one’s ability to
obtain housing. In the same study by Helfgott (1997) described above, the general public (n =
306) was surveyed on their likelihood of objecting to having a FIP as a neighbor. Results
indicated the public was most likely to strongly object to having a sex offender (n = 191, 62.4%),
murderer (n = 179, 58.9%) or arsonist (n = 91, 30%) as a neighbor (Helfgott, 1997, p. 18).
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Public Housing
Public housing benefits or subsidies include government provided vouchers, such as
Section 8, to make housing more affordable for people with low incomes, and governmentsubsidized residencies (42 U.S.C.A. § 1437f) provided by public-housing authorities (Keene,
Rosenberg, Schlesinger, Guo & Blankenship, 2018; Leasure, 2019). Obtaining rental subsidies
without a criminal record is challenging because they are coveted, in short supply, and the wait
lists are years long (Keene et al., 2018; Pattillo, 2013; Sard & Fisher, 2013). For example, in
New York City, the waiting list for 178,000 apartments includes 270,000 families (Lawrence,
2017; Navarro, 2015). Coupled with a criminal record, obtaining government assistance for
government housing or subsidies is improbable and nearly insurmountable.
With the implementation of the Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 1988, background checks were
required for applications for housing assistance including Section 8, resulting in denials to
persons with drug or other criminal convictions or termination of existing leases (Travis, 2005).
Families faced increased risk of eviction if they housed someone with a criminal record (Travis,
2005). In 1990, Congress expanded the language of the legislation to include “any drug related
activity,” further excluding those with a criminal record access to public housing (Travis, 2005).
In 1996, President Bill Clinton encouraged state and city housing authorities to implement
stringent federal housing guidelines with the rallying cry “one strike and you’re out,” which
further restricted public housing support for those with as little as one criminal offense (U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban Development, 1996; Travis, 2005).
Since the “tough on crime” era, the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
(HUD) has reissued guidelines on admitting or terminating leases and the use of background
checks to determine eligibility (U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, 2016;
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Walter, Viglione, & Skubak Tillyer, 2017). According to the Fair Housing Act, public housing
authorities cannot discriminate in housing application decisions and cannot use arrests as a basis
for denial of admission to applicants, however convictions can still be considered as a basis of
denial (Walter, Viglione, & Skubak Tillyer, 2017). Disproportionate bans on renting to people
with criminal records violates the Fair Housing Act and because African Americans and
Hispanics are disproportionately represented in the criminal justice system, housing policies have
impacted them especially (Ehman, 2001; Walter, Viglione, & Skubak Tillyer, 2017).
Keene et al. (2018) interviewed 44 FIP returning to the community in New Haven
County Connecticut to understand their experiences with housing subsidies. Results indicated
nine respondents reported their criminal record impacted their ability to obtain subsidized
housing negatively and ten respondents reported that their record prevented them from staying
with family and friends in subsidized housing; only one was able to secure a HUD subsidized
unit during the study period (Keene et al., 2018, p. 204-205).
Private and Public Housing- Older formerly incarcerated people
Research on older returnees’ experiences in obtaining public and private housing is
limited, however, there are significant issues in obtaining stable housing. In Clarke’s (2017)
research described above, she found that finding housing was a significant problem for the older
FIP population with little to no support or planning from correctional officials. Furthermore,
when respondents were able to find housing, the accommodations were subpar. For example, one
participant, “Prince,” aged 62, was able to receive a Section 8 voucher and obtain an apartment,
but the arrangements were substandard, such as the stove not working (Clarke, 2017). He did not
complain because he was afraid the landlord would tell him to leave. Another respondent,
“Michael,” aged 66, also reported great difficulty finding housing because he was incarcerated
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for a long period of time, and had no credit, supporting existing research on the challenges of
finding appropriate housing (Austin & Irwin, 1990; Fahey, Roberts, & Engel, 2006; Petersilia,
2003; Travis, 2005). Michael was able to find housing through a connection with a FIP who
worked at a real estate agency (Clarke, 2017). Michael, who became an advocate for released
elderly persons reported that there is little to no help for elderly FIP released in New York City
(Clarke, 2017). Other respondents reported living on the streets with few options or committing
crimes so they could return to prison (Clarke, 2017). More research is needed to understand the
ability of older persons to secure subsidized housing; there is limited research on this topic.
Employment
Obtaining employment upon release from prison is one of the greatest challenges FIP
face, particularly for older persons but is necessary for successful reintegration (Good & Sherrid,
2005; Rossman & Roman, 2003; Travis, 2005; Uggen, Wakefield, & Western, 2005). If FIP can
find employment, having a criminal history negatively impacts current and future earnings as
well as access to benefits (Kling, 2002), but if they are able to obtain employment, it decreases
the likelihood of re-offending (Lipsey, 1995; Petersilia, 2003; Sampson & Laub, 1993; Uggen,
2000). Aside from one’s criminal history, Holzer, Raphael and Stoll (2002) have found other
barriers that negatively impact the ability to obtain employment including: 1) low levels of
education, 2) substance and mental health issues, 3) returning to communities that have little
opportunity for stable employment and 4) low motivation for traditional work (also see Western
2006, 2007).
Having a criminal record may block opportunities for employment due to negative results
on background checks, licensing requirements for certain jobs, location of residence and race.
Jobs that require licensing such as barbering, childcare, and education (Petersilia, 2003) are often
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barred from those who have a criminal history. According to Clear and Cole (2000) there are
approximately 6,000 occupations that require licensure in the U.S. that are blocked for those with
a criminal history (Legal Action Center, 2004). Like housing applications, applications for
employment are subject to background check and employers consider criminal history when
reviewing applications for employment (Holtzer, 1996; Holtzer et al., 2002; Petersilia, 2003). In
Pager’s (2002) research, applicants with criminal records were 50% less likely to receive offers
of employment. Furthermore, those that were African American and searching for employment
with a criminal past were impacted most negatively as they were 64% less likely to be offered
employment compared to whites with a criminal record (Pager, 2002).
As of October 2021, the Ban the Box initiative has been adopted by at least 37 states, 150
cities, the federal government, and some private employers in an effort to give FIP a fair chance
at employment (Avery & Lu, 2021). The aim of Ban the Box is to provide people with a criminal
record a chance to interview for employment by considering their qualification before having to
share or check the criminal history box which further asks questions related to arrests and
criminal history (Avery & Lu, 2021). Research supports the effectiveness of this program to
improve both employment and public safety (Christman & Rodriguez, 2016).
Visher, Debus-Sherril & Yahner (2011) investigated employment experiences on 740
people leaving prison over an eight-month period in Illinois, Ohio, and Texas. At two months
after release, 79% were actively searching for work, 71% felt that their criminal record
negatively impacted their job search and 43% reported that they had any employment since
release, with their median wages at $8.00 an hour (Visher et al., 2011). Results indicated that at
eight months after release, 35% (n = 259) of respondents were never employed and 55% of
respondents were working half the time or less during the first eight months post-release (Visher
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et al., 2011). Regression results indicated a significantly positive relationship between work
experience prior to prison, prison work experience, job prior to release and photo ID post-release
and percent of time employed since release (Visher et al., 2011). Regression results also
indicated that age, race (non-white), drug use, chronic physical health condition and mental
health condition significantly predicted (negatively) percent of time employed since release,
supporting existing research that discusses barriers to employment (Pager, 2002; Petersilia, 2003;
Travis, 2005; Western et al., 2015).
Employment and Older formerly incarcerated people
Research on employment with older incarcerated persons is limited but indicates that
employment, much like housing, is largely contingent upon criminal history, mental and physical
health status, and employment status prior to incarceration. Maschi, Morgen, Westcott, Viola and
Koskinen (2014) investigated the socio-demographic characteristics, work experiences, family
obligations, health status and legal histories of older adults in prison. A cross-sectional study of
self-reported data was conducted in a prison in the northeast U.S. with 667 respondents aged 50
or older using mailed surveys (Maschi et al., 2014). Results indicated less than 10% reported
being unemployed prior to incarceration, therefore because they were employed prior to
imprisonment, it would be more likely that older persons would be able to obtain employment
post- release (Petersilia, 2003; Travis, 2005; Visher et al., 2008; Western, 2006, 2007).
However, Maschi et al. (2014) did find many with alcohol (25%) or substance abuse disorders
(40%), and histories of medical conditions (41%) which negatively impacts employment
prospects (Holzer et al., 2002; Petersilia, 2003; Travis, 2005; Visher et al., 2008; Western, 2006,
2007). Other factors negatively impacting employment prospects in this study include 68% of
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respondents being repeat offenders, 64% having a history of violent offenses, 25% having a sex
offense, and 46% having a history of drug conviction (Maschi et al., 2014).
Financial earnings are negatively impacted by having a criminal history, particularly
among older persons. Pettit and Lyons (2009) used a pooled cross-sectional time-series analysis
of administrative data from Washington Department of Corrections and unemployment insurance
records to understand how incarceration impacted wage earnings during the life-course. Results
indicated negative effects on wages post-release for all FIP, with the largest effects impacting
older FIP, indicating the greater financial disadvantage that comes with age, a criminal history
and weakened financial prospects (Pettit & Lyons, 2009). Maschi et al. (2014) and Pettit and
Lyon’s (2009) findings are consistent with research on housing, employment and economic
disadvantages that exist for those who are released from prison and underscore the greater
difficulties that come with age (Helfgott, 1997; Leasure, 2019; Pager, 2002).
Life Satisfaction and Reentry
No known studies specifically investigate life satisfaction among persons on parole or
older persons on parole for that matter, but there is research that addresses well-being among
persons recently released from prison (Clarke, 2017; Crowley and Sparks, 2006; Wildeman et
al., 2014). Clarke’s (2017) interviews with formerly incarcerated older persons shares feelings of
despair or a life that was wasted based on making bad decisions or opportunities that were lost
due to incarceration. One can infer that the respondents have low levels of life satisfaction, based
on negative responses to interview questions, but this observation is not explored in the research
and needs further investigation (Clarke, 2017; Crowley and Sparks, 2006).
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Life Satisfaction and Reentry- Younger incarcerated people
Wildeman et al. (2014) investigated the relationship between recently incarcerated
persons (incarcerated within the last three to five years) and happiness using data from the
Fragile Families and Child Wellbeing Study, which includes data on currently and recently
incarcerated persons including questions on happiness over time. Interviews with mothers and
fathers were conducted shortly after the birth of their children and then were conducted
longitudinally for the child’s first, third, fifth-, and ninth-year birthdays (Wildeman et al., 2014).
The sample population included 3,145 fathers, with a focus on the fifth-year survey which
contained a measure for the variable “happiness” (Wildeman et al., 2014). Results indicated a
weak negative relationship between happiness and recent incarceration (Wildeman et al., 2014).
Furthermore, persons who were recently incarcerated were less happy than those who were not
incarcerated nor recently incarcerated, however persons who were recently incarcerated reported
higher levels of happiness than incarcerated persons (Wildeman et al., 2014). This may indicate
that the strains of imprisonment may decline over time, which is supported by Bronsteen,
Buccafusco, and Masur’s (2009) research on hedonic happiness discussed previously.
Parole Officers’ Role in Reentry
New Jersey and New York Parole Processes
Because interview and survey respondents reside in New York or New Jersey a
discussion of both states’ parole processes is in order. The process of parole as well as selections
of parole board members, and the process of release will be discussed. Additionally, a discussion
of the process of signing returnees up for medical and social support benefits, programming and
rehabilitation, supervision, and reporting parameters will be also discussed below.
Parole board members and roles
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The “Division of Parole” falls under the purview of the New Jersey State Parole Board
(NJSPB), which comprises fifteen members in total (NJSPB, 2002). The board consists of a
chairman, twelve associated members and three alternates (NJSPB, 2002). Board members are
appointed by the governor and confirmed by the State Senate for a six-year term (NJSPB, 2019;
NJSPB, 2002). There are also six panels of two members, and the chairman acts as a third. Once
the parole eligibility date has been set the panel decides who should be released on parole
(NJSPB, 2019, p. 5). The NJSPB sets both standard and specific conditions of parole (NJSPB,
2019; NJSPB, 2002). They determine the course of action for violations of parole, conduct
medical parole hearings and investigations for pardons, reprieves, and commutations of
sentences (NJSPB, 2021; NJSPB, 2002). Their mission statement is:
“To promote public safety and foster the successful rehabilitation of offenders through
the implementation of policies that result in effective case management” (NJSPB, n.d.).
The New York State Division of Parole (NYSDOP), while part of the New York State
Department of Corrections and Community Supervision, “is an independent body” that consists
of up to nineteen members who are appointed by the governor and confirmed by the State Senate
(NYSDOP, 2010; DOCCS, n.d.a.). The Chairman, who also serves as the Chief Executive
Officer, is selected from confirmed board members for a six-year term (NYSDOP, 2010). Of
those serving indeterminate sentences, the BOP determines which inmates can be released
(NYSDOP, 2010). The parole panel consists of either two or three members (DOCCS, n.d.a.).
The Board of Parole (BOP) sets conditions of release including post-release supervision, and
establishes guidelines for parole decision-making, revocation, when necessary, clemency
recommendations and receiving victim impact statements and granting and revoking certificates
of relief (NYSDOP, 2010). Their mission statement says:
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“To ensure public safety by granting community supervision when appropriate under
governing standards, revoking community supervision when necessary, and discharging
individuals from their sentence when it is in the best interest of society” (Department of
Corrections and Community Supervision, n.d.a).
Release Processes and Supervision
In New Jersey, parole counselors, in the “Division of Release,” are responsible for
assessing eligibility for parole (NJSPB, 2021). If the person is eligible for release, parole
counselors will interview the person in prison to develop a plan for discharge and parole
supervision (NJSPB, 2021). The plan is forwarded to a district office and is assigned to an
officer for investigation to determine if the plan is feasible (NJSPB, 2019). This plan can be
rejected by the Board Panel if the plan is not in the returnee’s best interest (NJSPB, 2019). If
parole is granted, the NJSPB panel may set forth conditions beyond standard parole stipulations
including random drug testing, substance abuse counseling or employment (NJSPB, 2021).
Additionally, the Board may refer the returnee to the NJSPB’s Division of Community Programs
for specific programs that are rehabilitative in nature (NJSPB, 2021).
In New York, the Offender Rehabilitation Coordinator (ORC) or the Supervising
Rehabilitation Coordinator (SORC) interviews people “to prepare the ‘Parole Board Report’ for
the appearance or case review before a panel of the Board” (DOCCS, n.d.). The release plan
includes “place of residence, employment, educational and treatment plans upon release”
(DOCCS, n.d). ORCs are delegated to making programming and treatment recommendations as
well as providing referrals for community-based services (DOCCS, n.d). Together with parole
officers, and re-entry services staff, ORC create a suitable supervision plan based on available
community-resources and assist with applications for public benefits and emergency assistance
(DOCCS, n.d.a).
Supervision
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Parole officers in New York and New Jersey have similar supervision responsibilities.
Officers are responsible for supervising people on parole in the community, which includes their
integration into society or compliance with conditions of release (NYSDOP, 2010; NJSPB,
2019). In New Jersey, Returnees are provided written instructions on the reporting date, and
reporting requirements. They are assigned an officer upon reporting, conditions of parole are
reviewed, housing, programming, employment, rehabilitation needs, and referrals are addressed
at this time (NJSPB, 2019). Frequency of reporting is determined based on their parole status
(level of risk) (NJSPB, 2019). Initial reporting may be weekly, and their reporting status can
change to bi-weekly, monthly, or quarterly based on the returnee’s adjustment. (NJSPB, 2019).
In New York, the parole officer’s role is to both protect the community through effective
supervision and casework, and coordinate services in the community (NYSDOP, 2010). People
released to parole supervision must report in person to their parole officer within 24 hours of
release or call them if there is a reason why this is not possible (NYSDOP, 2010). Upon arrival,
the parole officer will conduct an interview at which time, the rules and responsibilities will be
explained, and conditions of parole will be discussed (NYSDOP, 2010). In New York, parole
status is intensive for the first twelve months, then “regular” for the remainder of time on parole
(NYSDOP, 2010). Regular supervision involves reporting to the parole officer less frequently
until parole is completed or terminated (NYSDOP, 2010).
Medical and Social Benefits
New York and New Jersey have different strategies for addressing healthcare for people
who are about to be released from prison. In New Jersey, the Office of Transitional Services
(OTS) “assists offenders in applying for Medicaid under the Affordable Care Act” (NJDOC,
n.d.). People leaving prison are eligible to either 1) fill out an application for the NJ Family Care
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plan, or 2) the Healthcare Marketplace (ACA) application if they plan on residing outside of
New Jersey 30 days prior to release (NJDOC, n.d.). NJ Family Care “is federal and state funded
health insurance program created to help qualified New Jersey residents of any age access to
affordable health insurance” and “is for people who do not have employer insurance” (NJ Family
Care, n.d.). The OTS staff forwards the healthcare application to the preferred healthcare agency
on the day of release and the incarcerated person completes the application process once they are
released (NJDOC, n.d.). On the day of release, returnees are also given a discharge folder which
includes an application for the Affordable Care Act (Family Resource Guide, 2019). OTS also
assists with public assistance (NJDOC, n.d.). There is legislation pending which would change
the way people in New Jersey prisons would access health benefits. According to New Jersey
Assembly Bill 806, the New Jersey Department of Corrections would be required to provide
inmates the opportunity to register for Medicaid pre-enrollment and enrollment sessions at least
60 days prior to release and as such, people leaving prison would receive a Medicaid card upon
release (NJ Assembly Bill 657, 2022-2023 session). This would ensure no lapse in coverage,
assuming the returnee was eligible for Medicaid.
In New York, DOCCS Reentry Services works with local reentry services offices to
provide referrals for Medicaid, mental and physical health services (DOCCS, n.d.b). To improve
transitional services, former Governor Cuomo instructed the Department of Health to apply for a
federal waiver (1115 waiver) which would provide Medicaid to incarcerated people leaving jail
and prison, but this attempt was not successful (Lantsman, 2021; NYS Department of Health,
2019). “Under Section 1115 of the Social Security Act, states have the opportunity to apply for
demonstration waivers to test policies in their Medicaid programs that federal rules typically do
not allow.” (State Health Access Data Assistance Center, 2019). This would have provided
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continuity of care to ensure mental and physical health needs were met and there was no gap in
coverage.
Parole Officer Expectations
Early research examined what the role of parole officers is in assisting FIP with reentry
(Brown 2004a, b; Graffam, Shinkfield, Lavelle & McPherson, 2004; Gunnison & Helfgott, 2007;
Helfgott & Gunnison, 2008). Parole officers have a pivotal role in guiding persons on parole
through the reentry process. Communication and understanding can impact success in the reentry
process (Seiter, 2002). Helfgott (1997) found that obtaining housing and coordination of services
were primary obstacles for persons on parole. Later research by Hughes and ten Bensel (2021)
found similar findings for parole officers when specifically asked about the challenges of
working with older people on parole. Brown (2004a, b) surveyed federal parole officers in
Canada on their perceptions of the needs and challenges of persons on parole in the first 90 days
after release from prison. Results indicate food, clothing, shelter, transportation, life skills,
education, and employment assistance are of primary concern to newly released persons on
parole (Brown 2004a, b). Existing research supports Brown’s (2004a, 2004b) findings (Gunnison
& Helfgott, 2007; Helfgott, 1997; Petersilia, 2003; Travis, 2005).
Studies on community and institutional correctional officers found that education, gender,
age, and years on the job impacts officer attitudes on rehabilitation, offenders and offender
outcomes, the job itself as well as treatment of persons on parole (Hemmens & Stohr, 2001;
Maahs & Pratt, 2001; Whetzel, Paparozzi, Alexander & Lowenkamp, 2011). For example,
Johnson (2006) found that women and minorities are more liberal and less likely to impose
sanctions and more likely to provide rewards for completing tasks. While early research
indicated no relationship between education and attitudes towards FIP, later research
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demonstrated that officers with higher levels of education displayed more positive attitudes
towards rehabilitation and shown higher levels of empathy and rehabilitation (Cullen, Lutze,
Link, & Wolfe, 1989; Hepburn, 1984; Jurick, 1985; Lariviere, 2002; Robinson et al., 1997).
Older officers who were on the job for longer periods of time reported they felt less social
distance and greater feelings of the inherent good in all humans (Gunnison & Helfgott, 2007).
Therefore, they may be more inclined to provide age-appropriate services for older persons
returning to the community. However, there is also evidence that older officers may be more
conservative and have a punitive effect on sanctions decisions (Kautt & Spohn, 2007).
Parole Officer Decision-making
Understanding parole officer attitudes are important to gain insight on how they set goals
for success of their clients (Hughes & ten Bensel, 2021; Steiner et al., 2011). Officers who have
an authoritarian personality are more likely to enforce sanctions and less likely to provide
assistance or support (Steiner et al., 2011). Hughes and ten Bensel’s (2021) qualitative research
on parole officer attitudes towards older people on parole posits that supervision is less important
for people over forty-five years old because they are less likely to recidivate. Therefore, a
supportive or assistance-based orientation is more appropriate for this population (Hughes & ten
Bensel, 2021).
To understand supervision strategies among probation officers, the Probation Practices
Assessment Survey (PPAS) provides a structured guide to identify predictors of officers’
approaches to supervision (Schwalbe & Maschi, 2009). Originally created to assess probation
practices with the juvenile population, the PPAS measures six probation approaches including
“deterrence, restorative justice, treatment, confrontation, counseling, and behavioral tactics”
(Schwalbe & Maschi, 2009, p357). Schwalbe and Maschi (2009) found that officers used a
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variety of probation practices that encompass a “balanced approach” which improves outcomes
through accountability and promoting rehabilitation. The PPAS was modified to address older
people under community correctional supervision, namely the Interdisciplinary Practice
Assessment Survey with Older and Seriously Ill Older Adults in the Criminal Justice System
(Adopted by Maschi, 2012 based on PPAS Schwalbe & Maschi, 2010) and is the basis for
several questions to parole officers who participated in this study. Although it is possible that
the pandemic impacted parole supervision practices, Schwalbe and Koetzle’s (2021) research on
probation and parole practices before and after the pandemic found that officers were consistent
in their rates of contact, but contact shifted from in-person to online via videoconferencing
during the pandemic.
Summary
A significant body of research outlines the reentry challenges of persons leaving prison,
particularly among the area under consideration in the current study. Less robust is the research
on reentry challenges specific to the elderly returning population. Qualitative studies on
experiences of older people in prison clarify what older persons endure while in prison, how they
adapt and how they see their life upon release. What is less common, and primarily qualitative in
nature, is research on the reentry experiences of elderly persons including understanding the
relationship between health, age, and the ability to successfully integrate or reintegrate. There is
little to no research studying the relationship of age on reentry and life satisfaction. In addition to
understanding older reentrant’s experiences returning to the community, the aim of this
dissertation is to research parole officer’s sentiments about support, management, and
surveillance of older persons on their caseload while assessing congruence in supervision
practices. According to Steiner (2011), parole officers’ attitudes are not always parallel with
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supervision practices. The PPAS gives us the opportunity to ascertain if attitudes are aligned
with their supervision practices.
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CHAPTER 3: RESEARCH METHODS AND DESIGN
Introduction
The purpose of this study was to understand the reentry and reintegration experience of
older returnees as is compared to younger persons on parole. The primary focus was on the
experiences of reentry including perceptions on reentry and reintegration, stigmatization, and life
satisfaction for older persons and if those experiences differ significantly from younger persons.
Furthermore, this study examined the reentry issues that provided challenges to successful
integration for older persons including health and illness, housing, and employment. This study
also investigated the role parole officers play in the reentry of older persons and how that role
may differ based on the age of the parolee. Using surveys, qualitative interviews and open-ended
questions, data collected was analyzed through descriptive statistics, appropriate quantitative
analyses as well as thematic analysis to answer the following research questions.
Research Design
This mixed methods study was designed to focus on the below research questions as they
relate to persons on parole and parole officers.
Part One Parolees:
RQ1: Do the needs of people leaving prison differ based on age?
Hypothesis: Persons on parole over the age of 50 will have needs that are more complex than
younger persons, specifically related to health care, mental health, substance abuse, housing,
and employment.
RQ2: Are there age-related differences in concerns regarding reintegration for people leaving
prison?
Hypothesis: Because of longer sentences, later sentences or having longer criminal careers,
older persons will have greater difficulty integrating or reintegrating into society.
Hypothesis: Those serving longer sentences, later sentences or having longer criminal careers
will have varying degrees of difficulty integrating or reintegrating into society.
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RQ3: Are there age-related differences in concerns regarding stigmatization for people
leaving prison?
Hypothesis: The stigma of being an older person on parole will be greater than a younger
person on parole.
RQ4: Are there age-related differences in finding meaning in life post incarceration?
Hypothesis: Older persons on parole may report lower levels of life satisfaction compared to
younger persons.
Part two Parole officers:
RQ1: Are parole officers’ experiences working with older persons on parole different than
younger persons?
Hypothesis: There are differences in working with older persons on parole. Parole officers
will report a greater need for age-appropriate services for older persons on parole.
RQ2: How do parole officers manage counseling and supervision of older persons on parole
compared to younger persons?
Hypothesis: There is no difference in counseling and supervision of older persons on parole
compared to younger persons. This will highlight the need for age-appropriate services.
Hypothesis: There is no difference in strategies parole officers use in managing older and
younger persons on parole.
The current study utilized multiple data sources to understand the needs and challenges of
people on parole (part one) and parole officer’s perceived role in guiding the older parolee
population (part two). To answer each research question in part one, both qualitative and
quantitative methods were used to collect and analyze data on respondents of all ages who were
on parole in New Jersey and New York. The aim was to understand the differences of people on
parole and leaving prison based on age. For the quantitative component, a survey was conducted
to accumulate primary data from those on parole to understand their experiences of reentry,
integration, and stigmatization. The primary independent variable under consideration was age,
however other variables were tested to understand if race, ethnicity, sex, zip code or state of
residence, type of conviction (when available), released from prison date and length of
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incarceration had an impact on housing, physical health, mental health, employment, stigma, and
life satisfaction. “Released from prison date” was used to calculate how long one has been on
parole (when available), which will likely have an impact on responses. Open-ended questions
within the survey were coded using thematic analysis.
For the qualitative component, 29 semi-structured interviews were conducted with the
people who were recently released from prison including those primarily over the age of 50 to
understand older adult’s well-being, social networks, health, and criminal history, concerns on
leaving prison and preparation for release, employment plans, access to healthcare, and life
satisfaction while on parole to gain greater understanding of this population. Transcribed
responses were analyzed with thematic coding to understand recurrent themes presented by older
persons who have been incarcerated and recently been released, including those who were on
parole. Younger persons were surveyed and interviewed using the same tools to compare
responses and understand if older persons’ concerns are unique to their population. Younger
persons served as a comparison group for the surveys and the interviews to determine if there
was a significant difference in younger and older persons’ experiences and concerns with
reentry.
To answer each research question in part two, quantitative and qualitative methods were used
to collect and analyze data on the parole officer sample. A survey was conducted to collect
primary data from parole officers to understand their strategies in managing, supervising, and
advising older parolees. Open-ended questions were coded using thematic analysis.
Demographic variables were used to understand the relationship between age, time employed, or
education impacts officer attitudes towards older persons on parole.
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A mixed methods approach was used to triangulate the results from qualitative and
quantitative methods and to broaden the understanding of responses obtained through each
method of analysis (Creswell, 2009). Mixed methods research provides an opportunity to
triangulate the findings between the two research methods, the results of one method can provide
a clearer explanation of the results of the other, help identify variables that have not yet been
discovered and mixed methods can answer different aspects of a research question (Trahan &
Stewart, 2013). Using a mixed methods approach also strengthens the results by addressing the
weaknesses of each research method and therefore increases the generalizability of findings
(Creswell, 2009; Johnson & Turner, 2003; Trahan & Stewart, 2013).
Qualitative Method of Analysis
There were a variety of mixed methods strategies that were implemented for this study.
Qualitative and quantitative data were collected concurrently. Concurrent mixed-methods
research is beneficial because qualitative data is used primarily for triangulation purposes or to
provide richer understanding of the research questions (Trahan & Stewart, 2013). Additionally,
the concurrent timing of data collection has time management benefits; both qualitative and
quantitative data can be collected in the field at the same time, which is relevant to COVID-19
and the ability to collect data during a pandemic (Creswell, 2009). Another relevant factor to
consider is the weight or priority each method of analysis will be given (Creswell, 2009). Equal
weight was given to both the qualitative and quantitative data collected and analyzed.
Thematic analysis was used to identify and describe patterns in the qualitative data and is
therefore exploratory in nature (Guest, MacQueen & Namey, 2012; Trahan & Stewart, 2013).
Thematic analysis was selected because qualitative and quantitative research will be collected
concurrently and as such, is beneficial to provide a wider and richer understanding of the
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research questions posed as well as triangulate or confirm survey data (Trahan & Stewart, 2013).
A six-phase guide provided by Braun and Clarke (2006) was used to perform thematic analysis,
with more explicit explanation of analysis guided by Taylor and Ussher (2001). Specific codes or
analytic categories were not predetermined and were content driven based on the questions in the
survey and interviews (Guest, MacQueen & Namey, 2012). More specifically, steps of analysis
as described by Taylor and Ussher (2001) were followed. Interviews were recorded, transcribed,
and reviewed and themes were initially identified. Themes were grouped and checked for
patterns by reviewing the text repeatedly. Themes were checked for consistency and regularity.
Themes were defined according to primary and secondary codes while also looking for new
codes. Finally, once coding was completed, data was reviewed for “within and across code
categories” (Taylor & Ussher, 2001) or for implicit and explicit themes (Guest, MacQueen &
Namey, 2012).
Thematic analyses allowed for a grounded theory approach to develop theoretical models
based on the collected and analyzed data (Guest, MacQueen & Namey, 2012). Grounded theory
is a methodology used to develop theory that is grounded in the acquired data, which is then
systematically analyzed (Strauss & Corbin, 1994). Theories are then developed and modified as
data continues to be collected (Glaser & Strauss, 1967; Strauss & Corbin, 1994; Vaughn, 1992).
According to Charmaz (2006), grounded theory is a set of methods for collecting and analyzing
qualitative data that is both flexible and systematic, in that claims are to be supported with
evidence or text (Guest, MacQueen & Namey, 2012).
To answer the first research question thematic qualitative analysis was used to identify
themes contained in the open-ended question responses. Interviews ranged from 3-24 pages
totaling 264 pages (M= 9.14, SD = 5). Two respondents declined to be audio recorded, so
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twenty-seven audio recordings ranging from eight minutes, 45 seconds to one hour, 21 minutes,
four seconds were recorded totaling 13 hours, 13 minutes for analysis. Based on this, I
transcribed 45% of the interviews myself, and sent out the remaining 55% of audio interviews to
be transcribed through REV. REV is a speech to text transcription service that transcribes audio
to text through transcriptionists and advanced speech recognition (rev.com). REV was used for
the longer interview audio and those with poor sound quality. After receipt of the transcription, I
reviewed the audio recording alongside the transcription to check for accuracy. I transcribed the
interviews using a transcription-based website called Transcribe by wreally. Transcribe by
wreally allows you to upload your audio recording, speed up, slow down or replay portions of
your recording to assist the transcriber (transcribe.wreally.com). I used this website with the
assistance of a foot pedal to quickly control the audio recording while manually typing the
transcription into a word document. After transcription was complete, word documents of the
transcriptions were uploaded to Dedoose for analysis. Dedoose is a cloud-based platform used to
analyze qualitative and mixed methods data (dedoose.com)
Following the guide outlined by Taylor and Ussher (2021) transcriptions were reviewed
and initial themes were identified on a question-by-question basis as outlined in the semistructured interview protocol (e.g., what were your concerns leaving prison?). Themes were
developed based on the acquired data or by grounded theory (Strauss & Corbin, 1994). Initial
themes were identified through repeated patterns of speech or text. Once an initial set of themes
were developed, themes were revisited to check for patterns to check for consistency. Themes
were reviewed to understand if themes could be defined into broader categories (e.g., part time
work, full time work = employment). This was done on a question-by-question basis until all
themes were identified. Themes were further defined into primary and secondary codes. For
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example, employment became a secondary code to the underlying issue or primary theme being
addressed or security. (See Figure 4.4). Once coding was completed, I reviewed the codes for
intra-and-inter-theme codes to determine if themes were consistent and thorough.
Recruitment
Persons on Parole
Recruitment in New Jersey initially occurred through the supervising parole officer.
Parole officers supplied recruitment flyers to the targeted population and people on parole would
complete the survey electronically. If they were interested in speaking with me for an interview,
they would notify me through text when collecting their incentive. Some older respondents
called me directly because they were not comfortable or interested in completing an online
survey. Access to home addresses was not granted by the NJSPB but a place of residence zip
code was provided to ensure surveys were collected from a range of locations to reflect the
diverse population of the state. After COVID-restrictions were lifted on May 24, 2021, including
the lifting of the indoor mask mandates, social gatherings, capacity limits and social distancing
(New Jersey COVID-19 Information Hub, 2021), a zoom meeting was facilitated by parole
which allowed me to reintroduce my study to them as well as directors of the Community
Resource Centers (CRC) throughout the state.
Because survey and interview responses were inadequate through the New Jersey Parole
Board, the scope of the project was expanded. Therefore, efforts were made to recruit
respondents outside of the parole board, in New York, and ultimately Colorado. In New Jersey,
based on information provided in an interview, I researched and contacted Oxford House to
further recruit participants. Oxford Houses are self-run recovery houses for people with
addictions. Upon receipt of my email, I was notified that I was emailing the corporate office and
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I was provided a list of the housing locations across the nation. I proceeded to copy the
information into an Excel chart, downloaded the addresses, and contact information for all 143
houses in New Jersey. Recruitment flyers were printed along with a statement regarding the
research project, envelopes were stuffed and mailed through the US Postal Service. This led to
four interviews and six survey responses.
To increase my responses, I used a snowball sampling design as well as my dissertation
chair’s contacts to increase responses. I contacted the Vice President of Programs at the Fortune
Society, and a Zoom meeting was set up to discuss my research agenda. Five phone calls were
made to his contacts to garner interest and responses to this project. From this Zoom conference,
three surveys and interviews were immediately scheduled and conducted. Through the Vice
President of Programs, I was put in contact with the Chief of Housing Community Activities for
NYCHA, (Family Partnerships Department), who encouraged her connections to participate in
the survey and interviews. This led to five interviews and six survey responses. I was also
connected with the Senior Reentry Advocate of Brooklyn Defender Services. He did not have
any contacts suitable for this research, however he provided a list of seven parole and reentry
services in New York City. I emailed all organizations explaining my project. I received one
interview response from this “email blast”. My response was referred from the Parole
Preparation Project. I emailed three known reentry organizations in New Jersey however they did
not respond to my request for access to their clients. Through my dissertation chair, I contacted
the founder and Director of Remerg, a reentry organization in Denver Colorado. She connected
me with Life Line Colorado, another reentry organization in Colorado. I received one interview
and three survey responses through the connections developed in Colorado.
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Data collection for people on parole also began on November 18, 2020 with recruitment
flyers distributed by the supervising district parole officers. However, it did not seem like this
yielded any results or “gained traction” until December 1, 2020 when the NJSPB ran a query on
parolees aged 50 and older and began a targeted campaign to recruit people who were released
from prison within the last year. There were no responses until the week of December 20, 2021.
Efforts to improve recruitment efforts included shortening the survey link to make it easier to
type into people’s browsers and increasing incentives from $5 to $10 for surveys, and from $20
to $25 for interviews.
In May 2021, COVID-19 restrictions began to lift, and I was able to reconnect with
NJSPB and CRCs. On May 28, 2021 there was a zoom-based meeting with both NJSPB and
CRCs to reintroduce the research project, my willingness to visit CRCs and discuss some early
results of the research thus far. From June 6, 2021 to June 22,2021 I was able to visit four of ten
CRCs and received an additional response from a fifth location CRC.
Parole officers
Recruitment for New Jersey Parole Officers was facilitated through my direct contact at
NJSPB. A survey link with an IRB Release form and an explanation of the study was emailed to
Gary Hasenbalg, Parole Board Representative (NJSPB), my contact person at parole, and the
information was disbursed via email to parole supervisors. Parole supervisors asked for
volunteers and distributed the email with the IRB release form, explanation of the study and the
electronic survey link. No incentives were given for participating in this study as per the NJ
Parole Board. It is unknown how lack of incentive provided to parole officers impacted
recruitment efforts.
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To increase parole responses, Dr. Koetzle recommended I reach out to the American
Parole and Probation Association (APPA) to increase parole officer responses. The APPA is the
“field’s leading professional membership association” (APPA, n.d.). To recruit APPA members,
a survey recruitment flyer, brief statement of research and survey link and IRB approval was sent
to my initial contact, Dr. Nathan Lowe. Dr. Lowe agreed to share my survey which included a $5
incentive. This change was approved with the Office for the Advancement of Research (OAR)
through the Human Research Protection Program (HRPP). Dr. Lowe shared my survey on APPA
connect on March 5, 2021. APPA Connect is a social media “bulletin board” where information
is shared with the group. Incentives were provided for participation in this study. Dr. Lowe
shared my survey with APPA members on the message board. After this effort received no
responses, two separate “email blasts” were sent to members. Due to low responses, the
incentives were increased. The survey was shared via email blast one last time.
Sample
Persons on Parole
According to personal communication via email with the New Jersey State Parole Board
(NJSPB), there were 15,812 persons on parole in the state of New Jersey (range 19-95 years old)
(Gary Hasenbalg, NJ Parole Board, Personal Communication, February 20, 2020). There were
15,205 males and 607 females under state supervision (Gary Hasenbalg, February 20, 2020).
There were 5,530 persons over the age of 50 on parole (males=5,386, females=144),
encompassing 35% of the total population on parole (Gary Hasenbalg, February 20, 2020).
In New York, there were 35,388 people (range 16-99 years old) under community
supervision as of December 31, 2020 (DOCCS, 2021). The average age of people under
community supervision was 41 years old, and a median age of 39 years old (DOCCS, 2021).
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There were 33,295 males and 2,093 females (96% male, 4% female) under community
supervision. Twenty-six percent or 9,242 people under community supervision were over 50
years old and 47% resided in New York City (DOCCS, 2021). While data provided by the
Community Supervision Legislative Report of 2021 does not provide a gender breakdown of
people over 50, New York State Open Data does provide more specific data on people under
community supervision (DOCCS, 2021; New York State Open Data, n.d.). However, numbers of
people under community supervision for 2020 do not match the cross section of results provided
by the Community Supervision Legislative Report of 2021. According to NY State Open Data
(n.d.), there were 36,599 people under community supervision and 9,835 people (males= 9,304,
females= 531) aged 50 and older under community supervision at any time during 2020. The
data reported by NY State Open Data indicates that up to 27.8% of people under community
supervision were aged 50 or older in 2020 (New York State Open Data, n.d.).
A purposive, non-probability convenience and snow-ball sample of persons on parole
was recruited based on the age parameters outlined in this dissertation (ages 18 to 49 and ages 50
and older). A maximum variation/heterogeneous sampling strategy was used to obtain variation
in the sample based on age, race, sex, and geographic location on parole for New Jersey
respondents (Crossman, 2020). Geographic location was considered as a variable in this study
and analyses because respondents from New Jersey were recruited through NJSPB and
respondents in New York and Colorado were recruited through reentry organizations. It was
expected that this would yield different results.
Ultimately, a sample of people on parole ages 50 and older (n = 30) and a comparison
group of people ages 49 and under (n = 26) were surveyed on questions related to their health
and well-being, housing, and employment. The age 50 was selected because that is the beginning
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cut off age where incarcerated persons are classified as old or elderly in the prison environment.
The comparison group aged (18-49) was selected to provide a comparison to the older
population. Semi-structured interviews (n = 29) were conducted with persons on parole aged of
19 and older to gain a more in-depth understanding of their reintegration experience thereby
adding to the richness of the data and a more thorough understanding of an older person’s
experience of being on parole. Questions were focused on the needs of older returnees,
stigmatization, finding meaning in life post-incarceration. The younger interviewees responses
served as a point of comparison, Consideration was given to length of time on parole (or length
of time since release) and how time passed impacted the dependent variables.
Parole Officers
Parole officers employed by the New Jersey State Parole Board (NJSPB) were surveyed
to understand the needs and challenges of their 50 an older population. The NJSPB employs
approximately 380 parole officers (Edward Jackson, private communication, July 16, 2019).
Initially the aim of the study was to obtain a sample of approximately 128 officers to be surveyed
on issues related to their aged 50 and older population to achieve statistical power as described
above. However, a sample of 25 parole officers were surveyed, encompassing 6.6% of the parole
officers in New Jersey. It is unknown if COVID-19 or lack of interest impacted the response rate.
The APPA sample required incentive increases and several follow-up efforts to recruit
based on the low response rate. I followed up with Dr. Lowe on March 14, 2021, to report that I
received 2 responses. I then requested that he share my survey on an “email blast” to the
organization. This led to 3 responses. After conversations with Dr. Mellow regarding the low
response rate, we agreed to increase the incentive to $15. A revision was filed with the
OAR/HRPP, approval was granted in April 2021, and we increased the incentive payment. I
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contacted Dr. Lowe and asked him to share my survey again with the higher incentive. I was
advised that Dr. Lowe was leaving the organization, and Aaron Birch would assist me go
forward. Mr. Birch agreed to share the survey information with the upcoming newsletter
published on April 12, 2021. This yielded no responses. I pushed again for another email blast
with the increased payment, which was sent around April 27, 2021. This yielded 10 responses,
for a total of 15 responses. I asked again, for Mr. Birch to share my survey “one last time” on
June 14, 2021, and there was no response. Overall, I received 39 parole officer responses. See
Appendix V for visual representation.
Data Collection
Persons on Parole
Ideally, surveys with persons on parole would be administered in person with the
researcher reading the questions to the respondent and the researcher would record the responses.
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic that was not initially feasible. The very population that
was targeted for this study is the group at greatest risk of contracting the virus, which made faceto-face surveys and interviews problematic at best and potentially dangerous at worst. Therefore,
data collection methods initially limited or reduced face-to-face contact to prevent the spread of
the virus and maximize public safety.
Data for the “persons on parole” survey was obtained by telephone and online survey for
respondents from all states. It is possible that older persons on parole may not have access to a
computer or may not know how to use one, so a telephone survey option was available to all
potential respondents. CRCs provide access to computers, so it is likely that people who were
recruited from these locations had greater access and aptitude for computer use. CRCs are
located state-wide, so sampling was obtained from a variety of locations. At the end of the
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survey, there was an option to complete an in-depth interview which occurred at CRC locations
and over the phone. Incentives were given for both surveys and interviews thanks to grants
provided by CUNY Graduate Center Early Research Initiative (ERI) and Association of Doctoral
Programs in Criminology and Criminal Justice (ADPCCJ).
Parole Officers
Officers were surveyed with an online survey instrument on caseload size, number of
persons on their caseload over the age of 50, and type of criminal history of those on their
caseload (e.g., sex offender, violent offender). Questions addressed the officer’s opinion on
differences in younger and older caseload population, and if there were differences in
management, supervision, and counseling younger and older persons on parole. Officers were
surveyed on age as a consideration in supervision or treatment of older parolees, availability of
age-appropriate services, and challenges that are unique to the older parolee population. The
New Jersey State Parole Board legal department reviewed and approved all survey and interview
questions before data collection begins. A convenience sample of parole officers voluntarily
consented to participate in this survey. The goal was to survey a variety of parole officers with
differing age and rank so that a variety of perspectives are gained on interacting with an older
paroled population. Due to the low response rate, the survey was opened to members of the
APPA. Data for the New Jersey and APPA “parole officer” survey was obtained online through
Qualtrics.
Data Collection- COVID-19 Contingency Plan
Due to the uncertainty COVID-19 brought to data collection efforts, several contingency
options were reviewed with the NJSPB. First, ordering of data collection was considered and
implemented. Parole officers were surveyed first. Data collection from the parole officers was
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collected through a Qualtrics online survey which was forwarded through email with the
assumption that this would be the easiest data to collect regardless of pandemic circumstances.
Second, survey data for persons on parole over the age of 50 were collected next as they were the
target population under study. Third, survey data for those under 50 were collected last. Another
contingency was to conduct more qualitative interviews on those over 50 if I could not gain
access to the below age 50 population. This was implemented as I was willing to interview
anyone who was willing to speak with me regardless of age. The unintended consequence of this
contingency plan was having interviews with people both over and below 50 years old and
provided the basis for a comparative analysis of qualitative results. Additionally, NJSPB
suggested setting up phone calls with persons on parole as another option. Finally, I suggested to
the NJSPB the option of video conferencing to interact with respondents. NJSPB arranging
phone calls and video conferences would be secondary to the initial contingency plans. None of
these last contingency plans were implemented.
Initially the research plan was to obtain a sample of people on parole aged 50 and older
(n = 200) and a comparison group of persons aged 49 and under (n = 128). The comparison
group aged (18-49) was selected to provide a comparison to the older population. Ideally, the
aim was to have a minimum sample size of 128 to achieve adequate statistical power, including a
minimal effect size of .5, power of .8, at a significance level (α) of .05 (Sample size calculator,
n.d.). But due to COVID-19 restrictions and the inability to collect data in person this severely
hindered my data collection efforts. This led to a small sample size so therefore, this was not
possible.
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Instrument Construction
Instrument Construction- Persons on Parole Survey
Because reentry encompasses a variety of life circumstances (e.g., housing, employment,
health, etc.) the 94-item “survey for persons on parole” was comprised from a variety of sources
including surveys and qualitative interviews. Screening tools were used to measure health and
well-being and included the (1) Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9) which assesses depressed
mood, and (2) Katz’ Activities of Daily Living (ADL) which assesses one’s ability to perform
Activities of Daily Living. Questions on life satisfaction were obtained from the (3) General
Social Survey (GSS) and the (4) Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE)
in addition to demographic and criminal history using (5) Maschi’s (2010) Culturally Responsive
Demographic Questionnaire- Prison were used to gain a comprehensive understanding of the
persons on parole. Questions on housing status were modified from the New York City
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene Homelessness Checklist to understand housing status
pre-incarceration and post-incarceration.
Survey questions on health and well-being of persons on parole were derived from a
variety of sources. Questions regarding medications and special needs housing (questions 10b11) were derived from the Texas Uniform Health Status Update (TUHSU) (Texas Department of
State Health Services, 2004). The TUHSU is a document generated by the Texas Department of
State Health Services that gathers health data from all persons being transferred to and from all
“Texas criminal justice entities” and includes six questions regarding health status, medications
taken, preventative health measures taken, and needs based on housing and health status (Texas
Department of State Health Services, 2004).
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Questions 39-48 were developed from the Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9). The
PHQ-9 includes nine questions that measure the degree of depression severity (apa.org). The
PHQ-9 is a “well-validated criterion-based measure for diagnosing depression and assessing
severity” based on the requirements set forth by the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders- Fourth Edition (DSM-IV) and has been validated on racially and ethnically diverse
populations with alpha of .86 and .89 on two different patient populations (apa.org; Huang,
Chung, Kroenke, Delucchi, & Spitzer, 2006).
Questions 32-37 pertain to Activities of Daily Living (ADL), which were obtained from
Katz’ ADL which is a six-item assessment tool used to assess functional status to evaluate the
ability to perform activities of daily living independently (Wallace & Shelkey, 2007). The tool
ranks adequacy of performance in the six functions of bathing, toileting, transferring, continence
and feeding (Wallace & Shelkey, 2007). Developed in 1963, the ADL has been modified and
simplified and has consistently been used to assess functional status in the elderly population and
has strong reliability for internal consistency (alpha of .87 and .94) and scalability, and has
strong construct, content, concurrent and predictive validity (Ciesla et al., 1999; Hamrin &
Lindmark, 1988 as cited by Wallace & Shelkey, 2007, 2008).
Questions on life satisfaction were derived from the General Social Survey (General
Social Survey) (questions 49-55), and the Survey of Health, Aging, and Retirement in Europe
(SHARE) (question 56) (SHARE, n.d.). Since 1962, the General Social Survey (GSS) has been
used to assess changes in social attitudes and characteristics of the American population (General
Social Survey). National Opinion Research Center (NORC) at the University of Chicago is
responsible for data collection and analysis (General Social Survey). SHARE is a survey that is
administered to individuals aged 50 and older across 27 European countries and Israel. Data is
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collected with questions on health, social and family networks, socioeconomic status, and quality
of life related issues (SHARE, n.d.).
Questions related to reentry issues including housing, employment, stigma, reintegration,
and criminal history were derived from the following resources. The New York City Department
of Health and Mental Hygiene Homelessness Checklist is an eight-question checklist that asks
people who were in jail and are transitioning into communities where they lived prior to their
arrest (Urban Institute Justice Policy Center, 2012). Questions on housing were modified to
address the current living situation of the person on parole (questions 2-10). The Culturally
Responsive Sociodemographic Questionnaire-Prison (Questions 58-62) (CRSQ-P; Maschi, 2010)
gathers self-reported background information from those impacted by the criminal justice
system. The CRSQ-P includes questions on age, race/ethnicity, gender, marital status,
educational and employment status, number of children, physical and mental health status,
amount of time served, and legal history (CRSQ-P; Maschi, 2010). Questions 23-30 on social
capital were derived from the Personal Social Capital Scale-8 (PSCS-8).
Questions 13-22 on stigma and rehabilitation were derived from a survey conducted by
Benson et al. (2011). Data for this study was obtained from young adults in who were diverted
from prison into a court-ordered boot camp program (Benson et al., 2011). The Benson et al.
(2011) questionnaire included five Likert-scale type items to measure feelings of stigmatization
(alpha of .58) and reintegration (alpha of .60) which was discussed in depth earlier. Questions
were included in the research article and were used as stated with one change in verbiage
discussed in the “pretesting the surveys” section on page 91 of this dissertation proposal (Benson
et al., 2011).
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Instrument Construction- Persons on Parole Qualitative Interviews
Questions for the qualitative interviews were developed from Crawley and Sparks (2008),
and Wyse (2008). Crawley and Sparks (2008) observed and interviewed 80 persons in prison and
prison staff on how the elderly person in prison views reentry into the community and what the
practice is for preparing elderly persons in prison for release. Based on the themes uncovered in
Crawley and Sparks (2008) research, questions were developed and follow up questions were
created by myself. In conversations with my dissertation chair, we worked to create a semistructured interview guide to expand on the themes uncovered in Crawley and Sparks’ (2008)
research. Wyse (2018) interviewed 20 formerly incarcerated persons (FIP) over the age of 50
who were released from prison within one year to understand the health, financial and social
aspects of the reentry process as well as questions regarding the likelihood of return to prison.
Follow up questions were generated to create a semi-structured interview guide to expand on the
themes uncovered in Wyse’s (2018) research.
Instrument Construction- Parole Officer Survey
To answer each question in part two, computer-based surveys with both open- and
closed-ended questions were administered to understand the parole officers’ perceptions on
working with an older population and what they see as their role in assisting older persons on
parole. In addition to general demographic questions that include age, race, gender, and
educational level, a brief questionnaire was used to gather quantitative information on caseload
and years on the job.
Questions 1, 9, 12, and 15 in the parole officer survey were obtained from Seiter’s (2002) survey
of parole officers and myself in conversations with my dissertation chair. Seiter (2002) surveyed
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114 probation and parole officers in Missouri to understand officer attitudes on assisting with
reentry. Question on demographics including race, age, and years on the job as well as questions
on officers’ perceptions on assisting with reentry were used from Seiter’s (2002) research, some
of which were altered to include the word “older”. Additionally, questions 2-5 on education,
caseload size, description of caseload type and age description of those on parole were developed
by reviewing earlier literature. Research on parole officer demographics indicates that personal
background and characteristics are a predictor of parole outcomes and attitudes about
rehabilitation (Duffee, 1975; Hemmens & Stohr, 2011; Maahs & Pratt, 2001; Whetzel et al.,
2011). Questions 6-8, 10-11, and 16 focus on experiences working with older persons on parole,
differences in working with, supervising, and managing younger and older persons on parole
included seven open-ended questions that were developed by myself based on the research
questions posed in this dissertation as well as the understanding that there are few programs that
specifically address the needs of older persons and reentry (e.g., Senior Ex-Offender Program;
Elder Reentry Initiative). Parole officer questions 13-15 and 17-43 on the ranked importance of
reentry programs, practice strategies, compliance techniques and Attitudes and beliefs on
punishment and treatment were obtained from Interdisciplinary Practice Assessment Survey with
Older and Seriously Ill Older Adults in the Criminal Justice System (Adopted by Maschi, 2012
based on PPAS (Schwalbe & Maschi, 2010).
Pretesting the Surveys
The “persons on parole” survey and qualitative interview were pretested on ten persons
over the age of 50 of varying socioeconomic backgrounds, occupations, and educational levels to
ensure the language used in both instruments were clear and understandable to people on parole.
Feedback was provided by four reviewers who had a variety of educational, occupational, and
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socioeconomic backgrounds with no criminal justice involvement. Corrections were made so
questions on ADL and depressed mood were more straightforward and easier to understand. The
questions were rephrased to a yes/no question that the respondent can easily answer. Changing
the format of the instrument will assist the respondent to answer in a straightforward manner.
Two reviewers commented that the language on one question related to stigmatization was harsh,
so “I think I can make friends with people who are not criminals” was changed to “I think I can
make friends with people who are not involved in criminal activity.” Another reviewer
recommended that the questions related to stigma and reintegration should be grouped by 1)
general questions, 2) questions about family, and 3) questions about friends so question ordering
was revised. Two reviewers commented about spacing of questions and revisions were made.
The “parole officer survey” was shared with two high ranking parole officer supervisors
to determine if the survey was clear and the language understandable and appropriate for the
parole officer population. One officer is a retired Lieutenant with the NJSPB. She reviewed the
survey and confirmed that it was clear and appropriate. A Director for the Division of Parole
located in Trenton, New Jersey, now retired and my former primary contact at parole for this
dissertation, also reviewed this survey for clarity and also confirmed that the survey was
acceptable before passing it to the legal department for approval.
Measures
Persons on Parole Survey
Independent Variables
Demographic variables including age, race, sex, education, and zip code were used to
understand the relationship to outcome variables. “Age” was coded as a continuous variable on
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the survey and was converted to an ordinal variable for analysis. The variable “age” was used to
determine if health, housing, employment, life satisfaction and parole officer expectations differ
by age. “Sex” was coded as a categorical variable. “Race/Ethnicity” will be coded as a
categorical variable including 1= Black, 2= White, 3= Hispanic, 4= Asian and 5= Other, which
will be an open-ended response. “Release from prison date” was categorized as an ordinal
variable and will be used to understand the relationship between time since release and to
employment, housing, and parole officer expectations.
“Zip code” was used to identify residence location of those on parole and was used to
identify the state of residence. It was coded as a categorical variable. The NJSPB did not share
addresses of persons on parole; however, zip code was used to identify residential locations.
Initially the aim was to use zip code as an independent variable, but due to the small sample size,
this is not feasible. Therefore, zip code was used to identify the state of residence and was used
to compare responses across respondents’ states. “Education” was coded as an independent
variable that was coded as a categorical variable to predict employment, stigma, and
reintegration outcomes.
Questions asking, “do you have children,” “children under the age of 18,” or “do you
have any grandchildren” are coded as binary variables (1= yes, 0= no) and was used to address
research questions number two and three which relate to stigma and reintegration (RQ2) and
finding meaning in life or life satisfaction (RQ3). Some variables were used as both independent
and dependent variables. For example, questions on housing, mental, physical health, ADL, and
employment were used as independent variables to predict life satisfaction. Physical health
questions were coded as a binary variable (1= yes, 0= no) with a follow up question asking for
details as an open-ended question that were recoded for responses. Mental health questions were
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coded as a five-point Likert scale for responses ranging from 1= not at all (bothered by
symptoms) to 5=nearly every day (bothered by symptoms). Activities of Daily Living or ADL
were coded as a binary variable (1= yes, 0= no). Employment was coded as a binary variable (1=
yes, 0= no) with follow up open-ended questions asking for details that will be recoded for
responses.
Conviction history (e.g., first offense, long term incarceration, repeat offender) are
independent variables that will be coded as categorical variables and were used as a measure to
predict life satisfaction (RQ3), employment (RQ1), stigma and reintegration (RQ2) and housing
(RQ1). Length of prison stay and length of time on parole are open ended questions that were
recoded to an ordinal variable (0-3 months, 3-6 months, 6-9 months, 9-12 months, 13+ months)
to determine if there was a relationship between mentioned variables reentry needs (RQ1), and
life satisfaction (RQ3). Feelings of stigma and reintegration will also be used as an independent
variable for research question three (RQ3) to predict life satisfaction.
Dependent Variables
Dependent variables based on the first research question include housing or “current
living situation” and one “special housing needs” questions, “physical health” and “mental
health,” “ADL” and “employment questions.” Coding for housing, mental, physical health,
ADL, and employment was explained above as they are also independent variables. To answer
the second research question, questions on stigma and reintegration were coded on a five-point
Likert scale with 1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree. Questions on life satisfaction (RQ3)
were coded a binary variable (1= yes, 0= no). Finally, questions on parole officer expectations
are coded on a five-point Likert scale with 1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree.
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Plan of Analysis- Part One (People on Parole Interviews and Surveys)
To answer the first research question, descriptive statistics and thematic qualitative
analysis were be used to identify themes contained in the open-ended question responses. Where
appropriate, comparisons between the older and younger populations were made. Descriptive
statistics were utilized to understand the relationships between demographic variables and the
needs of those on parole, age, and ADL. Descriptive statistics were used to understand the
relationship between age, sex, race, and Likert-scale questions related to mental health status.
Chi-square analyses were used where appropriate. Analyses were limited due to small sample
size and were discussed below where appropriate. It should be noted that the variable education
was only analyzed through chi-square analyses; due to the small sample size no relationship
between education and the other variables outlined in this study could be established.
To answer the second research question, descriptive statistics were used to understand the
relationship between the demographic variables (i.e., age, race, sex, state, or zip code) and
perceptions of stigma and reintegration. Additionally, descriptive statistics were used to examine
the relationship between having children or grandchildren and perceptions of stigma and
reintegration. Chi-square analyses were used where appropriate due to small sample size.
To answer the third research question, descriptive statistics were used to predict the
relationship between age, race, zip code or state, housing, mental and physical health, and life
satisfaction. Descriptive statistics were used to predict the relationship between employment,
length of prison stay, length of time on parole and life satisfaction. Chi-square analyses were
used where appropriate due to small sample size.
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Persons over the age of 50 were compared to a group of respondents between the ages of
18 to 49 years old to understand the differences in needs and challenges of reentry based on age.
It is ideal to control the characteristics of the study group as similarly as possible to selected
members of the target sample (YouGov, n.d.). However, due to the researcher not being involved
in the selection of research subjects and asking parole to engage in that effort would place undue
burden on the parole board, and with a small sample size, matching is difficult to achieve, and
therefore was not utilized for this research. Furthermore, each method of matching has its
disadvantages as applicable to this study. Exact matching is not possible because of the set of
characteristics used for matching is not large enough and exact matching requires a large data set
to find close or exact matches (Sampling and sample matching, n.d.). Propensity score matching
requires an estimation of a propensity score for each individual study, therefore if large numbers
of variables are used to estimate propensity scores, the chances of finding similar values of all
variables decreases and scores become unreliable with greater bias (Bartlett, 2016; YouGov,
n.d.). Proximity matching involves identifying (Euclidean) distance between two variables which
describes how close variables are on an attribute, however this is not typically used to compare
variables, because the method of measure for each variable differs (Borgatti, 1997; Sampling and
sample matching, n.d.). Therefore, proximity matching is not an advantageous technique for
matching based on the characteristic variables. Finally, because the data cannot be matched on
age, sex (mostly males) or location, a comparison group of younger persons to serve as a
baseline comparison was utilized to compare the two groups under study.
Persons on Parole Qualitative Interviews
Questions related to the challenges of leaving prison (RQ1) explored including questions
on concerns leaving prison, and preparation for release. Questions related to quality of life and
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life reintegration (RQ2) were investigated including plans for employment or retirement,
financial concerns, social networks, and health and healthcare accessibility questions. Questions
also addressed feelings of life satisfaction (RQ4).
According to Braun and Clarke (2006), a theme is a pattern that is found in the data
pertaining to the research questions that is found throughout responses. Because there are no
specific requirements for how often the theme occurs, the guide provided by Braun and Clarke
(2006) was used to perform thematic analysis which includes familiarizing yourself with the
data, generating initial codes, searching for themes, reviewing the themes, defining, and naming
the themes and producing the report. Because judgement is necessary to determine what a theme
is, reflexivity is needed throughout the data collection and analysis process (Braun & Clarke,
2006) and will be practiced. A rich description of the responses of the dataset will be provided so
the reader understands prevalent themes obtained from the data (Braun & Clarke, 2006).
Parole Officer Survey
Independent Variables
Several demographic variables were utilized to predict outcome variables. Age was coded
as a continuous variable and was converted to an ordinal variable for analyses. Sex and race were
coded as categorical variables. Highest level of education was coded as a categorical variable.
Years employed as a parole officer was coded as an ordinal variable ranging from 1= zero-three
years to 7= 26 years or more.
Details about the officer’s caseload were utilized as independent variables. Size of
caseload was coded as an ordinal variable. There is much debate regarding optimal caseload size,
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but caseload size largely varies based on type of offender, terms of conditions for the person on
parole and jurisdictional requirements (Burrell, 2006).
Caseload type was also measured to understand if type of caseload impacts supervision,
advising and management strategy and was coded as a categorical variable. “Caseload over the
age of 50” was categorized as a binary variable (1=yes, 0= no), with a follow up question to
gauge the percentage of persons on the caseload over the age of 50, which was coded as an
ordinal variable ranging from 1= 1-25% over the age of 50 to 5= 81-100% over the age of 50.
Details about the older caseload population was assessed to understand the type of crime
committed by the person on parole and will be categorized as a nominal variable. Finally,
“available programs for older parolees” was assessed to determine parole priorities for older
persons on parole and was categorized as a nominal variable.
Dependent Variables
Dependent variables for this study are dichotomous, categorical, and ordinal. Several
binary variables (1= yes, 0=no) were utilized as outcome variables. Based on previous research
discussed above, I am hypothesizing that demographic variables as listed above will predict
“differences in counseling in supervision,” “differences in supervising older parolees,”
“matching older parolees to appropriate programming,” “older parolee challenges,” “age as a
consideration in supervision,” and “services based on age” (Brown, 2004a, 2004b; Seiter, 2002;
Whetzel & Lowencamp, 2011). “Reentry program priorities for older parolees” was classified as
a categorical variable and was used to assess parole officer’s perception of reentry and program
priorities based on available programs for older persons on parole. Lastly, “Rank importance of
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reentry programs for older parolees” was used as an ordinal measure to determine how the parole
officers prioritize and perceive the greatest reentry needs.
Plan of Analysis- Part Two (Parole Officer Surveys)
To answer the first research question, descriptive statistics and thematic qualitative
analysis were used to identify themes contained in the open-ended question responses. To answer
the second research question, descriptive statistics were utilized to understand the relationships
between demographic variables and attitudes on working with, counseling, and supervising older
parolees. Chi-square analyses were used where appropriate. Analyses were limited due to small
sample size and were discussed below where appropriate.
Data Limitations
Although the variables cover a wide range of data intended to capture the phenomena of
reentry through an older person’s eyes, some limitations of the data must be considered. The data
provided in this study was cross-sectional and does not capture changes in reentry needs, feelings
of life satisfaction over time. In addition, 65.5% of the parolee interview, 63.2% of the parolee
survey and 64.1% of the parole officer survey was collected predominately from one state (New
Jersey) and may not reflect broader attitudes or trends associated with reentry. Furthermore,
responses may relate to policy and supervision strategies in New Jersey and would not capture
other state’s efforts to address the aging parolee population and therefore are not be generalizable
across the country.
Another limitation to consider is volunteer bias which is a form of selection or sampling
bias. People who volunteer for a study may have different characteristics than the target
population (Alexander, Lopes, Ricchetti-Masterson, & Yeatts, n.d.). Based on social connections
and snowballing techniques utilized to obtain a portion of the sample, many respondents could
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be classified as “post-crime achievers” or people who have been incarcerated and have a positive
impact on their respective communities after release (Smith & Schlabach, 2015). As such, the
concern is that this dissertation may not capture the “older, sicker” population of interest.
Additionally, the results of this study will only reflect those that appeared in person at a parole
district office, or at the CRCs. Respondents outside of New Jersey were affiliated with reentry
organizations and might not reflect other people on parole who do not have the same social
connectedness. According to Ed Jackson, Director Division of Parole, parole visits often occur
outside of the parole district offices including the person’s place of residence or in rooms that are
arranged off-site for parole visits (personal communication, September 2019). Therefore, it is
possible that older persons may have a home visit with a parole officer instead of having to
report to a district parole office.
Finally, the data provided is self-reported, therefore, beyond limited criminal history,
information provided by the respondent cannot be triangulated. However, collecting data
anonymously may be more beneficial, it is quick, inexpensive and respondents may show a
greater willingness to share personal details without having to share identifying information
(Salters-Pedneault, 2020). Conversely, the researcher may be perceived as employed or recruited
by the NJSPB and may be viewed with suspicion and therefore respondents may be unwilling to
share information. Outside of New Jersey, my connection to the contacts likely impacted their
reason for participating in this study. Additionally, respondents may be concerned with “social
desirability” and respond in ways that are expected or preferred, or respondents may not have an
accurate sense of self-awareness (Salters-Pedneault, 2020).
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Ethical/Human Subjects Considerations
According to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) policy for the
protection of human subjects, populations who are vulnerable to coercion or undue influence
include pregnant women, children, and prisoners as well as persons with impaired decisionmaking capabilities or educationally or economically disadvantaged persons (Office for Human
Research Protections, 2018). Age is not a valid reason for exclusion from research (Elderly/Aged
Research Subjects, n.d.). While there are no specific regulations pertaining to elderly research
subjects, elderly persons can fall under the included categories of vulnerable populations
(Elderly/Aged Research Subjects, n.d.).
Obstacles to recruitment of older persons may be related to their health problems, social
or cultural barriers and potential cognitive impairments (Mody, Miller, McGloin, Freeman,
Marcantonio, Magaziner, & Studenski, 2008). Cognitive impairments do not impact most elderly
persons and proper screening must be done to ensure subjects have adequate understanding and
recall to consent (Elderly/Aged Research Subjects, n.d.). A two-part consent process was
conducted on older respondents, where the second part of the consent process included a test of
recall from the first part of the consent process (Elderly/Aged Research Subjects, n. d.; Levine,
1986; Sachs & Cassel, 1990). If the subject cannot recall the first part of the consent process,
they were not included in the research. However, this was not an issue, no participants were
excluded from this study based on cognitive impairments.
Other ethical concerns for subjects in this research study included minimal risk, privacy
concerns and voluntary participation. To ensure minimal risks to participants, the two-part
consent process excluded those that are experiencing cognitive disabilities. Survey responses
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were confidential, however, to ensure triangulation of criminal history where possible, surveys
were coded with an identification number that was verified with parole to provide criminal
history. Criminal history was shared by the NJSPB after the survey has been administered to
triangulate the data collected. Risks to subjects physical health were minimized by limiting
recruitment, survey, and interview administration to the CRC, over the phone or via zoom. The
psychological risks posed were likely be minimal, but discussion of “life satisfaction” may have
been temporarily emotionally upsetting. The benefit of sharing potentially upsetting information
is to acquire knowledge that will assist other older persons on parole, to improve their
circumstances as a result of this study, or altruism. All persons will be recruited based on age
parameters as described (age 18 to 49 and age 50 and older). Selection of subjects was not based
on race, sex, gender, or other demographic variables to ensure fairness in the recruitment
process. Participation in research was completely voluntary to minimize coercion or undue
influence and does not have an impact their parole status.
Contribution to Literature, Research and Policy Implications
This dissertation advances knowledge on an understudied and emerging population.
There is rigorous research on certain aspects of aging in the criminal justice system including
rates of disease and mental illness, and recidivism rates. However, there is little research on
challenges of finding employment, housing, and finding meaning in life when incarcerated at a
later age, particularly if there are health challenges. Dobmeier et al. (2017) and others studied
how different populations assess their needs upon return to the community including older
persons albeit, in small numbers (Clarke, 2017; Crawley and Sparks, 2006; Wyse, 2018); this
study advances research on this topic by surveying and interviewing greater numbers of older
persons returning to the community.
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The research conducted for this dissertation provides insight into the challenges and
needs of the aging person on parole as well as understanding the differences of those needs
compared to younger and assumingly healthier persons. Additionally, this study provides an
understanding of how older parolees find meaning later in life post incarceration. This can be
beneficial to provide parole, probation, and correctional agencies by providing insight into the
needs and challenges of an aging criminal justice involved population. By providing greater
understanding of the aging population, this research intends to serve as a guide to manage, advise
and supervise older persons on parole, address their needs for successful reintegration and
hopefully provide targeted interventions to improve reintegration efforts and age-based services.
There are few agencies that deal with elder reentry (e.g., Elder Reentry Initiative, SEOP),
however with the results obtained through this research the goal is to bring greater awareness and
age-based services for older persons on parole.
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CHAPTER 4: QUALITATIVE INTERVIEWS PEOPLE ON PAROLE
Qualitative Interviews: Participants and Analyses
This chapter provides demographic information and individual profiles for respondents
who participated in the qualitative portion of this study. Twenty-nine individuals were
interviewed; Nine participants were under the age of 50, twenty people were 50 years old or
older. The mean age of all participants in this study was 51.07 years (range = 20-74 years SD =
14.22). Among the over 50 population in this study, the mean age was 58.8 years (range = 50- 74
years SD = 6.45). It should be noted that six (20.7%) interview respondents did not complete a
survey. Demographic data on interview participants are presented in table 4.1.
Table 4.1 Interview Sample Characteristics
Table 4.1

Interview Sample Characteristics (N=29)

Variable
Gender
Male
Female
Other
Race
African American
White
Hispanic
Age Group
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70+
State of Residence
New Jersey
New York
Colorado
Left prison within the last year
Yes
No
On Parole
Yes
No

n

%

21
7
1

72.41%
24.14%
3.45%

18
9
2

62.01%
31.06%
6.90%

4
2
3
12
7
1

13.80%
6.90%
10.34%
41.38%
24.14%
3.45%

19
9
1

65.52%
31.03%
3.45%

24
5

82.76%
17.24%

21
8

72.41%
27.59%
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Participant Profiles
Below are the profiles of all 29 people who participated in the interview portion of this
study. They are presented in alphabetical order. It is important to note that many respondents
who were released in New Jersey were released due to S2519, or New Jersey’s emergency public
health credit law. This law requires public health emergency credits to be awarded to certain
inmates and parolees during a public health emergency, specifically the pandemic of 2019 and
the state of emergency (March 20, 2020- May 24, 2021) that was declared by the governor under
executive order 103 of 2020 (NJ State Legislature, 2020-2021). Those with less than a year
remaining on their sentence were eligible to be released up to eight months early or less than 244
days (NJ State Legislature, 2020-2021). The names provided are aliases created by the
researcher. The profiles are provided as a frame of reference for interview participants in this
study. Interviews ranged from eight minutes to an hour and 30 minutes, averaging 30 minutes in
length. See Table 4.26 for a summary of participant profiles.
Allen is a 20-year-old African American male who was released from prison two weeks
prior to the interview and is the youngest person who participated in the interview. He was
surprised at how quickly he was able to find a job through a temporary agency. In the two weeks
since his return he spent most of his time with his brother, his son and daughter. He feels that his
brother is a source of support who provides guidance. He is also concerned about environmental
and societal factors that create challenges to his ability to stay within the confines of the law and
the parameters of parole.
Ann is a 62-year-old African American female who was released from prison in 2000.
She attended Narcotics Anonymous meetings while incarcerated and was very concerned about
returning to a life of drug use and abuse in the community, so she went to a meeting instead. Ann
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has taken a great deal of time to reflect on the time she served. The correction officers would say
“Oh, I’ll see you soon” when people were released, and she feels like the system is set up
precisely to encourage recidivism. She was the only one who went to class in prison to get her
GED. She works for a community-based organization that assists the formerly incarcerated and
substance using population, so her experiences directly prepared her for her career.
Years after release, she is still suffering from the “invisible punishments” of a criminal
record (Travis, 2005). When she filled out an application for housing, the background check
asked if she has been convicted of a felony. Ann feels as though she has “a life sentence” and she
has never been free. However, she is an activist, fighting for legislation that will automatically
give people a clean record (or slate) once they are eligible (Clean Slate New York, n.d.). Ann has
amazing energy and enthusiasm and will be attending college in the fall.
Anthony is a 29-year-old African American male who was quite confident and dynamic.
He was released two months prior to the interview, and he had no concerns leaving prison. His
period of incarceration gave him time to make plans for release. He found a “traditional” job
immediately upon release, but his focus is his music and a fashion line to support his endeavors.
He describes himself as confident and motivated. Anthony has two children and has been
spending most of his free time with them since his release.
Bruce is a 51-year-old African American male who served 7 years in prison. He left
prison within a year of this interview and is returning to the community with few social
networks. Most of his acquaintances died due to drug overdoses and natural causes so he felt like
he was starting from “ground zero”. He did have a counselor or sponsor while incarcerated that
provided him with information on “what to do and how to do it” upon release. He spends most
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time with his wife and has cut ties with old friends who were a bad influence. Bruce generally
feels positive about his life and his future.
Chrissie is a 41-year-old transgender White female who was incarcerated for 21 years.
She was released three months prior to this interview. Upon release, Chrissie was able to secure a
house, and car due to money that was invested in the stock market prior to her incarceration. She
was also able to gain employment quickly as a case manager assisting people who are leaving
prison. Chrissie is also engaged and has a strong relationship with her father. Leaving prison was
a challenge in terms of gaining access to gender affirming services including appropriate
hormonal medications. Normally when someone leaves prison, they provide a two-week, 30 day
or 60-day supply of medications (Clarke, 2017). That is not the case with hormone therapy.
Christian is a 49-year-old African American male who spent 29 years in prison. He was
released within three months of this interview and seemed especially well prepared for
reintegration. While incarcerated, he participated in available programs and had access to the
Connections handbook which is distributed by the New York Public Library. The Connections
handbook is a free guide that is available in some of the prison libraries in New York state which
provides a roadmap to community services in New York City (New York Public Library, 2020).
With the information provided in this handbook he felt he would not “have a hard time finding
employment”. He had Medicaid and public assistance upon release. He took several college level
classes while incarcerated and generally has a positive view of his life and his future.
Cosmo is a 56-year-old White male who was also released under S2519, two months
prior to this interview. This was his first incarceration. He was sentenced to a 5-year term with
an 85% mandatory minimum but was released eight months early. His fiancé died while he was
incarcerated, and he said he had no family support. Cosmo has a history of substance abuse
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problems, and his residential placement is in a location where heroin is readily available. Cosmo
has a peer navigator that was arranged through prison services who helped him navigate the
community, provided him with a cell phone and emergency numbers to help him stay clean. He
has access to healthcare which gives him free access to suboxone (methadone) to aid in his
recovery, however, initially he had difficulty filling the prescription given to him by the prison.
Daniel is a 74-year-old African American male who was released May 2020 and is the
oldest person to participate in this study. Daniel is highly religious and has an associate degree in
Theology. He conducts bi-weekly bible study classes over a free app and one day a week at the
local church. He wrote a book while incarcerated and is going to get it published on Amazon.
Daniel had a serious eye injury from a bunkmate in prison who hit him with a cane. He received
a hip replacement surgery when he was released from prison. Daniel lives a comfortable life; his
bills are paid. He lives in Veteran’s housing, has internet, and a satellite dish. Unfortunately, his
wife passed away while he was incarcerated, and he had to find out through a friend of the
family. His deceased wife left him new furniture and musical instruments. All his friends have
passed away except for one, who lives in Philadelphia. Daniel is a Vietnam Veteran.
Doro is a 50-year-old White female who was able to turn her experiences with substance
abuse and incarceration positively to benefit and serve others in similar situations. She was
released in 2008. She is a substance abuse counselor and took many classes upon release from
prison to get educated and prepare for her career. She feels that her experiences make her the
ideal person for the job. Initially, she had a difficult time acclimating to being in the community,
finding work and gaining financial stability. She did not want to ask for help due to her pride.
Her mother is a great source of support, and she has recently reconnected with her sister.
Initially, having to report to parole was a source of great anxiety; her blood pressure would
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skyrocket for fear of being violated for being late to report or anything else. Doro was the only
person to report feeling great discomfort in answering the survey questions, and additionally,
was getting extremely anxious answering questions about her health and its impact on parole
reporting requirements.
Fraser is a 52-year-old African American male who recently returned to the community
after being sentenced as a juvenile and is on lifetime supervision. He was released one month
prior to this interview. He was a prison paralegal and obtained three college degrees while
incarcerated including a master’s degree. Fraser is concerned about living under parole
supervision and commented that it is a source of great anxiety. He also notes having no issue
finding a job, rather it is finding an “age-appropriate” job, where he does not have to do physical
labor incongruent to his age. Fraser lives with his sister and her children.
Gene is a 50-year-old African American male who was incarcerated for 27 years. He was
released eight months prior to this interview. In speaking with Gene, what struck me as
important is that he was a product of his familial and social environment. His childhood friends’
mothers were addicted to drugs, and so was his mother. His friends’ fathers were in jail and his
father was too. He is a highly religious person and feels that he has been preparing for his release
from prison since the first year of his incarceration. Interestingly, it was not the prison itself per
se that provided the opportunities, but the people in prison themselves. They created
opportunities to address their needs. He also noted that some prisons were progressive and
provided opportunities for growth and development, but other prisons were not, so inmates took
it upon themselves to take the “necessary steps to help yourself and others around you.”
Henry is a 53-year-old African American male who was also released due to S2519. He
was released six months before this interview. Interestingly, he was concerned about getting
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COVID in the community (as opposed to during his incarceration). He is staying in a shelter. He
could not stay with his mother due to her living in an assisted living facility that did not allow
guests during COVID restrictions. Henry also had several calls for employment and was
selecting the best option for him due to lack of transportation. Henry has a close relationship
with his mother and four close friends who were also previously incarcerated. He has HIV and
mental health issues including Bi-Polar Disorder. Henry also notes he has spent half his life in
prison and has been in “a whole lot of trouble”.
Ian is a 67-year-old African American male who served at least 30 years in prison for a
violent offense. He was released within a year of this interview. During his incarceration, he
served as a teacher’s aide, assisting with high school and GED classes. Ian was also a peer
educator for HIV and AIDS and was a paramedic prior to his incarceration. He hopes to do
similar work now that he has been released. He lost contact with his family during his
incarceration due to the nature of his crime and the vast distance between him and family
members. He reports having a difficult time adjusting to modern technology, noting that the
prison did not have computer classes to support their transition into the community.
Jess is a 52-year-old White female who was diverted from jail to enter a drug treatment
center. She was released seven months prior to this interview. She was “justice-involved” for
eight months and feared losing her apartment because she was gone for so long. She suffered
significant financial hardship while being in the rehabilitation program and had no access to
public benefits. She is now living in a sober-house and notes the residents there and her family
are very supportive of her. She started using drugs later in life due to a physical injury and was
an ICU nurse prior to her arrest. Her children have successful careers.
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Jimmy is a 37-year-old African American male who was also released early due to
S2519 and was thrilled to be released early. He was released five months prior to this interview.
He has spent most of his time with family, who keep him focused and help point him in the right
direction for employment. He has a variety of health issues and must mind his health and diet
now that he is out of prison.
Joan is a 47-year-old African American female who was only on parole for three weeks
and was released in 2019. She was denied parole three times prior and was released from prison
with three weeks left on her sentence due to the COVID pandemic. She spent 8 years in prison
and feels like now that she is older, it is too late to go to college and too old for entry-level jobs
that younger people typically occupy. She currently lives in a sober-living house and is working
six days a week to save enough to get an apartment with her husband who lives in a sober-living
house for males. Joan was mostly raised by her grandmother; her mother died when she was
young. She feels as though she should be further along in her life, having a home and successful
career by now, but knows she can have those things if she works towards them. She is also
working on repairing strained relationships with her children.
Joseph is a 38-year-old Hispanic male who was released eight months early due to NJ
S2519. He was released approximately one month prior to this interview. He spent seven years in
prison and has spent his time home reuniting with his children and family. He has a part-time job
and attends drug treatment program meetings. He is staying with a friend until he can get back on
his feet and find an apartment of his own. He had several offers of employment through his
social connections and says he has a strong support system through friends and family.
Lita is a 59-year-old African American female who was released from prison two and a
half years ago. Much of our conversation centered around the financial difficulties upon
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returning to the community, namely establishing credit and a credit score. She spent a great deal
of time opening a savings account, building a credit score, and finding out you need at least a
700 score to rent an apartment. Then, finding out that you cannot get an apartment due to her
criminal history that came up during a background check. She ultimately needed a guarantor or
co-signer to get an apartment. Lita noted that more than a job, housing is the “big thing”.
Employment was also a challenge, and she felt like men have it easier because there are more
options for them. Her cat frequently interrupted with persistent meowing during the interview.
Lou is a 56-year-old White male. He is currently disabled due to a botched prison
operation following a broken hip. He was released approximately a month before this interview.
He has several health and mental health issues. He is currently in the process of applying for
healthcare and social service benefits. He will need another operation to correct the surgical
error. If it cannot be corrected, he will be applying for disability as well. Lou is divorced and has
no family support. They all “abandoned” him because of the severity of his charges. He has one
close friend who has stood by him through the course of his incarceration and still does.
Mike is a 23-year-old African American male who served four years in prison for
aggravated assault. He was also released due to S2519. He was released within eight months of
this interview. He found a job within a week of release but had to resign due to scheduling
conflicts with parole. Mike suffers from back problems due to a car accident and is hoping to
find a job to accommodate his back issue. He has spent most of his time with his sister, daughter,
and mother. They all live together and are a close-knit family. Mike generally feels positive
about his life thus far and believes he can have a more positive life by going back to school and
getting a job based on his education.
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Nancy is a 62-year-old African American female who served 5 months in jail before
being diverted into court mandated drug treatment for nearly two years in 1999. Therefore,
Nancy’s interview was based on her recollection of her experiences leaving jail and her concerns
returning to the community. Her biggest concerns were staying clean or risking a return to jail
and reconnecting with her children and regaining custody of her son. Upon release she was able
to get treatment in a community-based program that assisted women who had children in the
child welfare system and offered educational and vocational training. She received support from
her brother, with whom she was very close and would have meals with during the day and would
sleep in a shelter at night until she was able to secure social benefits and housing. While she was
waiting for her benefits to be activated, she was able to do small jobs for the neighbors in her
brother’s neighborhood for income.
Paul is a 60-year-old White male who was also released under S2519. He was released
four months before this interview. He was very concerned about where to live; his family was
1,000 miles away. Although there is great distance between him and his family, he is in contact
with his sister; she assisted him while he was incarcerated but will not ask her for money since
he was released. Although he worked in an office prior to his incarceration, he has had great
difficulty finding a job “because of the record”. His children are his incentive to stay out of
prison. He is working to improve the relationship with them and hopes to meet his grandchildren
someday.
Peter is a 63-year-old White male who spent one year in county jail for a sex-based
offense. He was released in 2016. He inadvertently misunderstood the parameters of his parole
stipulations and was sent to CRAF (Central Reception and Assignment Facility) for three months
on a technical parole violation. Because of the nature of his charge, his family and friends cut
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ties with him. He was also able to find reentry-based housing through his public defender and
sign up for social service benefits. He was able to gain support through the pastor of his church,
whom he met during his incarceration. He has a master’s degree but had a hard time finding
employment upon release; he was overqualified for the jobs he applied for, and he believes his
age was also a barrier to finding employment. He was able to find employment after three
months through a member of the church and never considered not working as an option.
Roger is a 58-year-old African American male who maxed out of prison and is not on
parole. This was his second stint in prison, and he was released just over a year before this
interview. His mother passed away while he was incarcerated, and he is an only child; he was not
able to leave prison to attend services and does not know where she is buried. He feels
institutionalized and feels he has PTSD. Roger will be re-applying for Social Security, which he
was on before his most recent incarceration. Roger does not explain which type of Social
Security benefit he is applying to but considering his age and his history of broken bones and a
broken neck he is likely applying for SSDI or SSI. He is living in a sober house because it is the
most affordable option (low rent) and feels like low-income housing is not an option because of
his felony conviction. He feels like there is no community support for someone in his position
and understands why people reoffend- for a greater level of security that is granted in prison than
in the community.
Romina is a 58-year-old African American female who served 17 days in jail (“years
ago”). While 17 days is very short term, she conveyed that it “was enough for me to know this
life is not for me.” She was put in a unit that had a drug program. She was very concerned about
her son who was in her mother’s custody at the time and would not take her calls. She notes that
she was very resourceful and was able, through personal connections, to get a county job in the
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Parks Department; however, she almost did not get that job due to her misdemeanor conviction.
This is a source of great consternation for Romina. She feels like “you never really get to go on
with your life because it hangs over you.” Unfortunately, her son is incarcerated which brings
back painful memories, so much so that she refuses to go see him while he is incarcerated
because she feels she is doing time along with him.
Ronnie is a 59-year-old African American male who has spent 28 years in prison and an
additional 12 years in prison for parole violations. He was released five months before this
interview. He has a big family but did not want to rely on them upon release. He was one of the
few people who didn’t say that prison didn’t prepare you for release and spent a good amount of
time in programs provided by the prison including anger management, substance abuse programs
and Successful Transition and Reentry Program or STAR. He always worked while incarcerated
and will try to work even though he has back problems and is on SSI.
Simon is a 68-year-old Italian American (White) male who was incarcerated for 40 years
and was released eight months ago at the time of this interview. He had a lot to say about life and
his time behind bars including witnessing the AIDS epidemic and more recently the COVID
pandemic. Simon reported being frustrated with many aspects of modern life including
technology, having to buy a grocery bag when shopping, and not paying cash on the bus (you
must buy a pass before boarding). He jokingly uses the fact that he has been incarcerated to
explain his lack of knowledge about the current state of society. He maximized his time in prison
by being a paralegal, acting and producing plays. He currently works at a homeless shelter and is
a college student. Simon was highly animated and shared openly about how he stumbled upon a
life of crime.
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Stanley is a 66-year-old White male who was incarcerated for a sex offense. This was his
first offense. He was also released from prison early due to S2519 and was released four months
before this interview. He was very concerned about returning to his community and how he
would be judged and was living with his sister until he was ready to return. Stanley is a man of
considerable means and was retired at the time of his offense. Even though he was retired he
needed to find some form of work to satisfy the stipulations of parole. In general, he was very
concerned about the stipulations placed upon him by parole, none of which had anything to do
with his offense (no drinking, no internet access). He also had difficulty getting health insurance
upon his release because he had too many assets to qualify for Medicaid and was not paying into
Medicare while incarcerated which delayed his ability to enroll.
Vinny is a 21-year-old African American male who was incarcerated for a sex offense.
He was released one month prior to the interview. He was unsure of what his relationship would
be with his family upon release and was concerned about his ability to find a job upon release
because of the parole stipulations that limited his access to the internet. He is seeing a therapist
and has anxiety about leaving the house or entering with society as a sex-offender. Vinny feels
generally anxious about people in the community and others knowing about his sex offense and
his ability to stay within the parameters of the parole requirements. He also feels fearful of police
officers, which reminds him of correctional officers.
Results
The results of the interviews are reported below. The primary and secondary themes that
were found during the analysis were reported by research questions. Themes are also presented
visually by a figure that displays the relationship between primary and secondary themes. Where
applicable, age related differences in responses will be discussed. The primary themes that arose
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during analysis are in bold below each research question. The secondary themes that emerged
during analysis are also reported in each section.
Research Question 1) Do the needs of people leaving prison differ based on age?
Good Health
Concerns about one’s health or health related needs can manifest in many forms. As
people leave prison this can include maintaining or improving their health, having access to
healthcare or medication, or addressing mental health issues (Clarke, 2017; Mallik-Kane
&Visher, 2008). Many are facing challenges in maintaining their sobriety as the key to staying
out of prison (Clarke, 2017; New Freedom Commission on Mental Health, 2004; Petersilia,
2003).
The participants in this study reported a wide range of experiences regarding their health
needs and concerns. Concerns about health ranged from access to medication and healthcare.
Most had healthcare, but a few had difficulties for different reasons. Many respondents reported
health problems, and some were healthy. Other respondents reported the need to maintain their
sobriety to maintain their health, as well as their freedom. Eight people or 28% of the
interviewed population did not report any physical health problems. Their ages range from 29-68
years old. Five of the eight people, or 17% of the interviewed population were over 50 years old
and reported no health problems. Only three people under 50 or 10% of the interviewed
population reported no health problems. Of the eight people reporting no health problems, seven
were male and one was a transgender female. All people identifying as female reported at least
one health problem.
The secondary themes associated with this primary theme were: (a) Health problems, (b)
Mental health, c) Access to healthcare, and (d) Maintaining sobriety. This theme and the
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associated secondary themes are displayed in Figure 4.1

Good Health

Health problems

Mental health

Access to
healthcare

Maintaining
sobriety

Figure 4.1 Good Health

Health Problems
Twenty-four (82.76%) respondents reported a range of health problems. At least half of
the respondents reporting health problems were 50 years old or older. See Table 4.2 for a
complete list of health issues. The most frequently reported health issue was back problems.
Some reported “back problems” generally, but others had serious problems that affected their
ability to function. Ian, 67, reported a serious back issue:
I have degenerative disc disease from the cervical spine all the way to the lumbar
spine. I used to be six feet something and now I'm 5'11. The disc in between the
vertebrae are compressing more and more. There's something called spondylosis
or whatever, bone spurs that are making the inability to have proper range of
motion and movement, less and less as time goes on. Part of it is part of the
natural aging process but a lot of it is, again, two years of neglect.
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Ian, 67, noted that his condition deteriorated in prison for two years due to lack of care. Upon
release he was able to see a chiropractor who greatly improved his range of motion and quality
of life. He stated:
But now I'm able to see a chiropractor that is very much on the job of ... She was
shocked as to how much immobility was in my joints, particularly in the cervical
vertebrae. I could not raise my head up at all and it was extremely limited
movement looking to the left or the right. I just came from her office today, as a
matter of fact, and this bicycle path is close to her office, so I figured before I
head back, let me enjoy a little bit of nature. She was just going over, "Wow, what
an improvement," because after she did the adjustment, she said, "Can you look
up? Can you look to the sides?" It's like, "Wow, I've never been able to do that
before." To rear your head all the way up into the backwards like that. So, yeah.
Ronnie, 59, also reported serious back problems. He noted:
Right now, my health is... I've got to say, somewhat good, but I got the back
problems that come and go. Some in the system they said, arthritis of the spine.
When they took me to Cherry Hill medical examiners, the guy said it could be the
sciatica, the sciatica thing that slips.
Ronnie also discussed the severity of his condition, which negatively impacted his ability to
function, work and have a good quality of life. Regarding the slipped disks in his spine, he noted:
Because the last time that it slipped, it slipped two or three times and my left leg
was numb. And I was like... And I told him to send me out (for medical) when I
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was in Northern (State prison), they said it has to be a medical emergency.
Paralyzed from the waist down, that's not?
The next common health problem reported was asthma and other bronchial issues. Lou, 56,
reported multiple bronchial issues. He states:
I have COPD, asthma, chronic bronchitis…
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease or COPD are a “group of diseases that cause airflow
blockage or breathing-related problems” (CDC, n.d.).
Vinnie, 21, also reported breathing issues. He stated:
I have very bad asthma.
Others reported a history of serious medical issues that impact their current needs since leaving
prison. Romina, 58, and Jess, 52, both reported a history of cancer. Romina said:
I have a history of cancer when I was 26.
Jess, 52, also noted:
I'm coming up on, 2018 is when I was diagnosed with cancer…’ I think it's three
or four years cancer free.
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Table 4.2 Health Problems Reported
Table 4.2

Health Problems Reported (n= 29)
Type of health issue
No health problems reported
Auto-immune Diseases (HIV/AIDS, Lupus, Thyroid)
Bronchial (Asthma, Bronchitis, COPD)
Cancer
Dental
Diabetes/Pre-diabetes
Heart related issues
Mental health (excluding substance abuse)
Musculoskeletal issues (arthritis, bones, hip, back)
Sense related issues (hearing and vision)
Substance abuse disorder
Other (eczema, hepatitis C, hernia, high blood pressure,
nesidioblastosis, vertigo)

Total %
17.24%
13.8%
13.8%
6.9%
6.9%
6.9%
13.8%
38%
41%
6.9%
27.6%

< 50 n (%)
2 (6.9%)
0 (0%)
1 (3.4%)
0 (0%)
1 (3.4%)
0 (0%)
1 (3.4%)
2 (6.9%)
3 (10.3%)
1 (3.4%)
2 (6.9%)

>50 n (%)
3 (10.3%)
4 (13.8%)
3 (10.3%)
2 (6.9%)
1 (3.4%)
2 (6.9%)
3 (10.3%)
9 (31%)
9 (31%)
1 (3.4%)
6 (23%)

20.7%

1 (3.4%)

17.2 (5%)

*M pst respondents reported more than one issue; N=29

Ann reported being diabetic and described her first experiences before being diagnosed:
I recently got diagnosed at 61 years old with Type 2 Diabetes…. I was so sick. I
was crossing over into a very dark place. Didn't even realize what was happening
to me because I didn't know anything about diabetes. I just knew that I was…
thirsty and I constantly was in the bathroom. When I went to see a urologist, that's
when I found out that something was wrong. My sugar was very high when I first
found out and my doctor said, "You have to go to the hospital. You have to go
right ..." I went to the hospital…Everything. My kidneys were shutting down, my
pancreas, all kinds. It was crazy. I couldn't see. But I'm a crazy person, I know I
am, but I'm such a positive person. I've turned that stuff around in three weeks.
Ann, 62, and Doro, 50, also reported serious heart issues. Ann described:
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I was going to have to have open heart surgery and that's exactly what happened
as a direct result of it (drug use). I had to have aortic valve replacement.
Doro, 50, reported:
I've actually had two stents put into my heart.
Many respondents reported joint issues including problems with knees and hips. Lou, 56,
has knee and hip issues that began during prison. He describes his experiences with healthcare
while in prison:
They botched my hip surgery in prison when I broke my hip… I broke the ball off
the femur and they botched it. They botched it bad. I tried to get the doctor to go
back in there and fix it, and he said, "Oh you're old." He said, "What am I
supposed to do?" He said, "That's what happened, that's how you are." I'm like,
"Wait a second, what am I supposed to do? Fix it, put it the right way."
Ian, 67, also has hip issues that were addressed while in prison. He said:
I had a total hip replacement… (in) prison. I wasn't really able to walk. Climbing
the stairs, I had to use just one leg. The other leg would just drag behind. At the
end, they would set up physical therapy and… anti-inflammatory medication for
the longest. I finally got to see a very compassionate physician assistant that wrote
out an order for me to have a consultation with the orthopedic doctor. He
actually… put it on the little screen, looked at it, and said, "Wow, that's the worst
hip I've ever seen."
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While some respondents reported a history of health problems that began prior to prison, many
described health problems that originated during incarceration or were further exacerbated due to
sub-par health care during incarceration.
Table 4.3 (see Appendix J) provides descriptive information on the number of health
problems by age and sex. Males over 50 years old reported an average of three health problems
(SD = 2.28), with respondents ranging from one to seven reported health issues. Males under the
age of 50 reported 2.5 health problems on average (SD = 2.26) with a range of one to seven
reported health issues as well. Women over 50 years old reported an average of 3.5 illnesses (SD
= 1.87) with respondents having a range of one to six health problems. There was only one
female respondent under 50 years old reporting health problems (n = 5), which was higher than
the average number of ailments among the 50 and older female population.
Mental Health
Eleven respondents or 38% of the interviewed population reported mental health issues.
Respondents reported a range of one to three mental health problems (M=1.64, SD = .82). (see
Table. 4.4 Appendix J). Some respondents reported PTSD from the prison experience itself.
Others reported great anxiety over concerns about supervision and being violated by parole
officers (to be discussed later). Others reported more serious mental illnesses. Few discussed the
need for counseling or psychological services. Eighty-two percent (n = 9) of those who reported
mental health issues were over the age of 50. Mental health disorders are disproportionately high
in the incarcerated population compared to those in the free world of similar age (Fazel et al.,
2001). The most frequently reported mental illnesses were PTSD, anxiety, depression, and
bipolar disorder, with 36.4% (n = 4) of respondents with a mental illness reporting more than one
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diagnosis. Kessler et al. (2005) found 45% of people with mental health disorders report more
than one diagnosed mental illness in the general population.
Doro, 50, discussed her PTSD in relation to her experiences with the criminal justice system. She
shared:
It's more accepted now to be able to say that, that I have PTSD because of being
justice involved and everything that I've gone through.
Doro, 50, also mentioned the possibility of counseling in the future. She spoke about completing
the survey for this research and how it caused her to reflect on how she felt about her life and
wellbeing. She stated:
I really tried my hardest to be as honest as I could about it (the survey). (Be)cause
I really looked at it after and I was like, "Wow, that doesn't look like I have a very
good outlook on anything." Maybe I need to talk to somebody more about this. I
have insurance that allows for mental health services.
Cosmo, 56, also reported:
I'm a little…PSTD.
Several respondents reported anxiety issues. Fraser, 52, reported anxiety issues related to
his incarceration as well as his release. Fraser noted:
Um I would say… my major health concern is probably my own anxiety, that
comes with going from one extreme environment to another… but… I think I
prepared myself very well for this sudden uh shift or change in environments
(prison to community) but I’m a human being, so my anxiety levels have been
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like… tumultuous to say the least or erratic but… uh not alarmed but I’d say there
is a spike in my anxiety levels.
Some respondents reported co-occurring mental health issues. Lou, 56, reported:
I have anxiety… bipolar
Henry, 53, also reported more than one mental health issue. He stated:
(I have) mental health problems… bipolar
Joan, 47, reported several mental health issues. She noted:
I get medication for my bi-polar, my depression, my anxiety…
Simon, 68, also reported anxiety issues as well as being diagnosed with PTSD. He describes his
experience with mental health practitioners:
So, I've got one doctor I was going to, it was a lady. She was 65, she had been
doing it a long time. And just an inquiry on my part for my case worker told me to
put in, and she scared me, but she was so firm. She said, "(Simon), after 40 years
in prison you definitely have a post-traumatic stress disorder." I'm saying to her,
"I mean, do you just take a blood test or something? What happened over here?
CAT scan? I mean, how'd you come up with that?"
Additionally, Simon also reported:
Because I do have little anxiety attacks and stuff like frustrations, because I was
Simon in charge in the prison.
Simon, 68, reflected his feelings of starting over, feeling overwhelmed and “lost with a lot of
stuff” on the outside world as the source of his anxiety. Ian, 67, also articulated his mental health
issues, including his need to take medication to control his symptoms. He said:
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(I) do have some mental health issues. I take Latuda, something called Vistaril
with depression and high anxiety issues.
Latuda is a prescription medication used to treat bipolar depression (Latuda, n.d.). Vistaril is a
prescription medication that is used on a short-term basis and is used to control anxiety and
tension (Pfizer, n.d.).
Access to Healthcare
Healthcare access is particularly important among the older population. Most people
interviewed reported access to healthcare (n = 26, 90%), however some did have difficulty
obtaining coverage. Many respondents did not know what kind of health insurance they were
enrolled in. Of those who did have healthcare, many reported relief and peace of mind that
comes with having coverage to address their needs. Many commented on their ability to improve
or maintain their health and maintain their sobriety which will be discussed further below
(Crawley & Sparks, 2006; Howse, 2003; Loeb et al., 2007). Joseph, 38, and Roger, 58, reported
not having coverage. Peter, age 63, reported lack of coverage due to the cost. He describes his
intermittent coverage based on his prior incarcerations:
So, (in) 2000 and ... the end of 2015 and then 2016, I was able to afford healthcare
insurance. It climbed to a place when our last president took office, I couldn't
afford it. So 2017, I could not afford the increase in the price.
For those who did have health insurance, either they were signed up for Medicaid before leaving
prison, and others obtained healthcare on their own. When asked if she had healthcare coverage
and when coverage was effective, Chrissie, 41, said:
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Yeah, they (DOC) actually signed up with Medicaid…. Uh, right when I got out,
so I have my card.
Vinny, 21, discussed his health insurance circumstances. Vinny reported:
The DOC had signed me up for Medicaid. I got the Family Care plan, but because
I'm under 26 I'm still under my parents' health insurance plan.
Gene, 50, was able to provide information on his experience of being signed up for health
insurance while incarcerated in New York prisons. He said:
Before we leave, they (DOC) actually have a Medicaid office in the prison where
we go to and we sign up for Medicaid and you activate it the day you come home.
They send you a card and put it in your personal property. Soon as you come
home, you activate it that first day. I am on the I forgot the name of it, oh, Fidelis
Care.
Gene is referring to the DOCCS Reentry Services which is responsible for providing referrals
and other health related services (DOCCS, n.d.b). Vinny is referring to the Office of Transitional
Services which assists people in prison by signing them up for Medicaid prior to release
(NJDOC, n.d.). See the section on parole processes (medical and social benefits) for further
details.
Several respondents signed up for health insurance upon release. Bruce, 51, reported
signing up for health insurance when he was released. He commented:
Uh yes. I did all that once I got out.
Daniel, 74, the oldest interview respondent, was able to sign up for health insurance with
assistance in the community. He describes his experiences:
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Through the advocacy of the reentry program that this church has, I had an
opportunity... well, I was privileged of me a lady, Ms. Harriet 2 advocate for this
area down here and she got in touch with me, and we met several times. She came
to the house where I was staying at and everything, and she set me up and helped
me get set up with Medicare, Medicaid and everything
Paul, 60, was also able to obtain coverage on his own once being released. He describes how
quickly he gained coverage:
Yes, the next day. Coverage was almost immediate. I called Friday, card in hand
one week later. Insured the same day (gave me a plan/member number) Horizon,
NJ Health, Obamacare, Medicaid whatever it is.
Since the Affordable Care Act was enacted, access to healthcare services for people leaving
prison has improved through Medicaid expansion as well as state level efforts through legislation
(State Department of Health, 2019; Zeller & Prokop, 2020).
Difficulties accessing healthcare
Some respondents reporting difficulties accessing healthcare due to bureaucratic issues or
staff errors. Cosmo discussed having an appointment date to sign up for Medicaid while he was
still incarcerated. He said:
They (DOC) signed me up for Medicaid, but I was still locked up when the
interview was, so it got canceled because I didn't show up for the interview, but I
was locked up on the interview date when I was supposed to be at social services.
Oh, he didn't show up for his interview. And I pulled out my paperwork because I
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had all my present paperwork and I said, ‘Look, I was still locked up until the
17th.
Stanley, 66, had difficulty obtaining health insurance because of multiple issues. He describes a
very complicated because of his age, income, and incarceration. Stanley stated:
Well because I was 65, I'm not eligible for um, Obamacare, which I was on before
I retired.
It is important to note here that if someone is enrolled in the Affordable Care Act (Obamacare)
their coverage is not automatically terminated at the age of 65 (Norris, 2021). Coverage needs to
be formally terminated before they apply for Medicare (Norris, 2021). When he retired, he
enrolled in Medicare. However, his incarceration impacted his coverage. Stanley added:
Well, the problem with the Medicare thing is when I turned 65, they automatically
enroll you in Medicare, ok, being that your incarcerated, you're not entitled to the
benefits… ok, but, you're supposed to pay for these benefits, even though you're
not eligible for the benefits because now I find out, now that I’ve been released, in
order for me to be re-enrolled, ok, I have to pay back all of those months that my
sister didn't pay, because she was told by Medicare 'don't pay those bills he's not
eligible' for the, um, services… right, so she didn't pay them. Had they told her
'yes, you must keep it up', she would have paid them every month. And then I
wouldn't have this problem, like right now, I’m not gonna have my Medicare
benefits until July.
When I inquired about the possibility of Medicaid for health insurance, his income was too high.
Stanley, 66, said:
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I'm not eligible for any of that (Medicaid), I have to take Medicare… Because my
assets, I have too much. Yes, I have too much in the bank, I own a house, I don't
qualify for Medicaid, (Be)cause we went through all of this with… the social
worker, and ... (the social worker) says, well 'we'll put it through and see what we
can do for ya', and of course they came up with I wasn't qualified for medical.
Peter, 63, also reported having problems accessing health insurance due to changes with his
employer. He describes his experiences:
Some complications with my employer ... Nothing I did wrong. They were
negligent, actually, in that they said that they were going to always cover my
healthcare and then they didn't. So, I had two years with no healthcare insurance. I
basically, I didn't threaten, but I just basically said, "I can't do this anymore." I'm
healthy. I run five miles or four miles every day, I'm active. Yesterday, I had to go
out in the field and help on the job. I dug a trench around the house. I had a drill
in my hand. I drilled about 25 holes in concrete. I'm healthy but I'm still 62-yearsold, there's just things that you have to do. So, I finally had healthcare insurance
again and I'll be able to do some of those preventative doctor's visits that I need to
do.
Doro, 50, reported her application for health insurance being lost or misplaced and therefore,
delaying her coverage. Doro described her difficulties:
That's crazy because it takes what, 45 days after you get out to get Medicaid and
everything. So, I had an issue with that. Like somehow my applications,
something happened with it. I had to reapply for everything… But I did find out
this too through research that a lot of places, if you can prove that you have
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applied, they will go back three months prior and pay for any services that you've
received or whatever. So, if you can prove that you have applied, they'll lift up
that.
Doro is referring to lengthy enrollment periods that were typical during the time of her release
(Binswanger et al., 2011).
Difficulties accessing services
Others reported difficulties accessing health services or receiving bills for services that
were performed under DOC care. Some respondents reported delays in accessing services due to
COVID, which will be discussed in greater detail below. Daniel, 74, described an eye surgery
that was performed in the community while he was incarcerated. He recollects:
Well, one thing, when I was injured in a fight with my last crazed behind (bars)
bunkies (hit) me in the head with a cane and my retina was separated from my
right eye and I had to get emergency operation back in the 12... The incident
happened on 12/11. I had to get emergency... No. It happened on 12/10 of 2019. I
had to get emergency reattachment of my retina to my right eye 12/11 of 2019 at
the University of Medicine up in Newark when they lady officer and another
gentleman officer put me in a squad car so to speak in the prison and she flew like
a bat outa hell in that left lane all the way up to the hospital and I had the
operation the next morning to reattach my retina back to my right eye.
He described what ensued after his release. Daniel said:
They sent the bill to me when I came home. Which was one thousand, three
hundred and 21 dollars and 50 cents ($1,321.50). And that the bill (is the
responsibility of the) Department of Corrections so I'm in the process now of
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getting that straightened out because I was incarcerated and if I wasn't
incarcerated, I would be covered under Blue Cross and Blue Shield and they
would've took care of the bill, but since I was in jail (prison) the Department of
Corrections had to pay that bill.
Chrissie, 41, discussed her experiences leaving prison and not having access to hormonal therapy
prescriptions. In describing the challenges of gaining medications, Chrissie said:
Yeah well, only problem was when I got out of DOC, I’m trans, so getting all that
medicine I'm on depo-estradiol which is an injection and even didn't give me any
of that. So, uh, just to get into the doctor, just be admitted as a patient took almost
a little over a month.
Depo-estradiol is an estrogen replacement drug that traditionally treats low estrogen conditions
including menopause as well as treating hot flashes (GoodRx, n.d.). This drug is also used for
gender-affirming hormone therapy for transgender women (Santoro, 2021). As one transitions to
a woman, the body no longer produces testosterone, so without the medication, the body would
go into menopause (Santoro, 2021). According to Santoro (2021, n.p.), “A decline in estrogen
levels can also cause transgender women to lose the physical transitions they’ve achieved” which
can lead to psychological stress.
The delays in seeing a doctor can be attributed to the COVID pandemic. Chrissie, 41, was
not the only one having difficulties getting a doctor’s appointment. Mike, 23, reported delays to
see his doctor. Mike said:
Things are going by appointments. Everything’s backed up.
There is evidence to support Chrissie’s and Mike’s experiences. Many services were stalled or
simply unavailable during the height of the COVID pandemic from March 20, 2020- May 24,
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2021 (New Jersey COVID-19 Information Hub, 2022; State of New Jersey, 2020). According to
Anderson et al. (2021) and reported by the American Medical Association 63% (n = 1,337) of
survey respondents reported their medical practice was closed temporarily or permanently from
March to mid-July2020 (Henry, 2021).
The impact of having healthcare coverage
Having healthcare allows people to address their health needs and concerns. Respondents
reported three ways having healthcare impacted their life and health. Many reported having
increased access to medications, the ability to address health concerns, and the freedom from
financial commitments in addressing their health concerns. However, one respondent did report,
that due to his financial limitations having a co-pay would limit his ability to visit the doctor.
According to Vinny, 21, who was released from a New Jersey prison, “when you get
released, they give you a two-week supply” of medication, but having health insurance is
necessary beyond the short-term supply provided by the DOC. However, Lita was released from
a New York prison and received a larger supply of medication. According to her experiences,
Lita, 59, said:
…and when I left, they gave me two- or three-months medication to carry with
me just in case.
Stanley, 66, had difficulties gaining access, as noted above, and had to pay out of pocket for
medications for a period. He describes his frustrations, but also his relief that he could afford
medications. Stanley said:
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Ya know, so, it’s frustrating there but, $100 for my health, to go to the doctor and
him to prescribe me my medications, when they get it right, uh, … it’s worth the
$100 to me, …but, I’m fortunate that I can afford to do that
Lou, 56, also discussed his relief that having access to health care and medications. He stated:
But it takes a little bit of a load off on me, because at my age when things go
wrong sometimes they're detrimental and having the insurance it kind of releases
a big load off of your mind that you can walk into a place and get healthcare, and
the company that I have the one you got to select, I just selected Horizon, which is
probably it's in the whole state, which is a very good thing.
Many people reported relief in being able to access health insurance for free or at a low
cost. Along with Romina, 58, and Henry, 53, Mike, 23, noted:
(I) don’t have to pay money…insurance will take care of everything.
Ronnie, 59, mentioned that having insurance allowed him to spend what limited money he had
on something other than health insurance and medical care. Ronnie, 59, stated:
It's the money that I haven't got to spend from my own pocket, the little bit of
dollars that I'm getting, so it supplements the health insurance, because I've got to
go (to the doctor) because of my age, of course, I got to go there for the physical.
Lou, 56, expressed similar sentiments. He stated:
Even prescription drugs I was looking at the other day and they put the price on
there, even though you don't pay anything. I don't pay nothing for my prescription
drug. I looked at that last week I must have gotten about $700 in prescription(s)
that I would not have been able to afford. I would not be taking the medication
that I'm on if it was not for getting that health care.
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Many respondents discussed the ability to address health concerns. Some respondents
reported the ability to address health issues that developed during the course of their
incarceration and others were able to address other issues like substance abuse through
counseling and suboxone or methadone. Daniel, 74, reported his ability to address his cataracts
and glaucoma as well as have a hip replacement surgery. Daniel said:
Well, I don't have clarity in my right eye, but I can see out of it. I have cataracts
and glaucoma, that's what they say but I'm scheduled to go back in June to see the
eye specialist at the University of Medicine up there in north, June 6th, I think. I
think it was June 6th. I was scheduled to go back and see her and she... Oh, I got
it right here. June 14th, I go back and see her. And hopefully she can remove the
cataracts off my right eye and of course left eye as well. So, we're going to see…
And another good thing, the whole time I was in prison, I needed a left hip and
the pain was excruciating. I mean, I sat with this, left hip pain for six years at
South Woods State Prison. They did give me placebos and all kind of phony pain
killers really didn't work. so, when I came home, I had my... right now I have a
whole new titanium left hip and I had that done on November 3rd of 2020. Yeah.
I have a brand-new left hip.
Of all the participants, Daniel, 74, reported the greatest number of health problems, but with
insurance he was able to address his health needs. Lita, 59, was very succinct when she said:
I was able to access doctors and get my medication.
Romina, 58, also was concise and able to convey the importance of healthcare and insurance
when she said:
I get to go to doctors and everything now, I get to take care of my health
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Many respondents were accessing and addressing health care services in real time. In many cases
it had immediate impacts on their health. Simon, 68, reported on his recent visit:
Right now, I've seen a provider, I took blood work, I'm waiting for the results, I
go on the 21st.
Paul, 60, also reported:
(I am) …having surgery next week to address hernia.
Vinny, 21, reported:
I actually went to the doctor yesterday.
Anthony, 29, had a dental emergency and was able to address it fairly quickly. Regarding the
dentist:
They helped me get my tooth pulled…Well, it saved my, it saved my jaw
Simon, 68, and Vinny, 21, were trying to address their health concerns. According to Simon:
I am waiting to see the mental health (provider)…
Simon also mentioned that not everyone takes Medicaid insurance, so he was looking for an
appropriate provider.
Vinny, 21, shared:
(I am) …trying to find a mental health therapist to deal with my anxieties and
depressive disorder, and all my social needs and everything.
Clearly, having healthcare and good health is necessary for a good quality of life. It is unclear if
Vinny was having difficulty accessing services based on COVID or some other unknown factor.
The last secondary theme to be discussed as a key concern is maintaining sobriety.
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Maintaining sobriety
The ability to maintain one’s sobriety was key among respondents reporting a history of
substance abuse. There is a strong relationship between substance abuse and incarceration (Butts,
2019; Mumola & Karberg, 200; Porter 2016). Eight of the interviewees (28%) reported a history
of substance abuse. Of those reporting a substance abuse issue, 75% were aged 50 years and
older and 63% were female. (see Table 4.5 Appendix J). Maintaining sobriety included having
access to methadone or suboxone, medical marijuana as well as having access to counseling
services. Respondents noted that having access to medications and counseling services was
essential to their mental and physical health as their ability to avoid technical violations, prison
and maintaining their freedom.
Ann, 62, reported the need to connect to drug counseling services upon her return to the
community. She said:
Well, while I was inside, I was going to the Narcotics Anonymous meeting and
that's what my plan was to stay that way. Actually, that's how it happened. I went
back to the old neighborhood and when I saw what I was about to do [drugs], I
said, "Nope," and I ran out of there and I went to a meeting.
Ann, 62, noted that maintaining her sobriety was necessary to stay away from her old life that led
to her incarceration. She was also concerned about what life was going to be like. Her concerns
were notable. Ann said:
I had a problem with drugs and I did want to go back to that life. So, I was fearful.
I was very fearful. I didn't want to go back to my old life. I wanted it to be ... I
wanted to change.
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Joseph, 38, also attended meetings upon release, albeit over the phone due to COVID restrictions
at the Community Resource Center. Joseph said:
I do the drug program on the phone and come here (CRC) every day until I am
able to get, receive more hours like full time.
Roger, 58, also discussed the benefits of attending meetings as a tool to refrain from drug use
and live a better life.
Well, first you go to IOP, is a place where you can tell them about your problems,
like an AA meeting. It's intensive supervision. And now that I made it to OP, I
think that the drugs are no good out here. So, if I will turn my life over to get
high, then I'd be back in the penitentiary. So, I think first before I do anything, if
it's worth it. I made a lot of bad decisions in life, and I'm trying to change my
thinking, trying to be a better, successful person in life. It doesn't happen
overnight, one day at a time. I deal with the issues one day at a time. And then my
whole thinking process, you could put the drugs down, but you got to deal with
yourself, relationships, friendships, people, work. You know what I mean? It's
real work that I'm working on myself, but that changed my behavior, my attitude,
and the way I think.
Nancy, 62, reported that holding on to her clean time (off drugs) was necessary to
maintain her sobriety. She also understood the consequences, legal and otherwise, that would
occur if she returned to using drugs. Nancy reported:
But the most important thing was my clean time. And then the fact that I knew I
had to hold onto … I had to hold on to that clean time because if I used, I would
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be right back where I was, hiding, and on top of that I would have the courts
behind me as well.
Doro, 50, also reported her concerns about her drug use leading to legal consequences including
a technical parole violation. Doro said:
Because of the opioid use disorder and everything that I went through with that
(I’m) trying to survive on a day-to-day basis. For me, my biggest thing, having
opioid use disorder, and being able to maintain that (sobriety) and not drop a dirty
urine.
Cosmo, 56, Joan, 47, and Doro, 50, reported that having access to methadone or suboxone and
medical marijuana as being necessary to maintain their sobriety. Doro noted that having access
to methadone allowed her to maintain her sobriety and freedom. She said:
Obviously, it helped with my opioid treatment because I was able to be on
methadone and being on methadone has helped tremendously. I know there's a
great stigma with that and everything.
Joan, 47, has co-occurring mental illnesses and substance abuse disorder. Research has shown a
strong relationship between mental illnesses and co-occurring substance abuse disorder
(Baillargeon, et al., 2010b; Clarke, 2017; Mallik-Kane & Visher, 2008).
Joan said:
I go once a month I’m on suboxone maintenance and I also get counseling for all
my issues.
Cosmo, 56, discussed his transition from prison to the community and the challenges he faced
refilling his suboxone prescription. Cosmo noted:
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They sent me out with a two-week supply of Suboxone that they wrote three
weeks before I was released. So, by the time I finished my Suboxone, the
prescription was no good. A couple days before I ran out of the Suboxone and
was running around two days without any…And I had to run around like a retard
to try and find, first a pharmacy that would use the prescription. And the second
or third one said, "Look, it's over 30 days old. It's no good." So, I had to go to the
needle exchange, who helped me, bent over backwards to get me a prescription
that day, wrote me a prescription and made sure I got some that day. And then
after I saw them two or three weeks, they gave me a 30-day supply and said,
"Have fun. We're going to hook you up with a doctor."
Cosmo also discussed the possibility of using medical marijuana instead of suboxone. He said:
I'm just trying to get medical marijuana for it (opioid use disorder) instead of the
Suboxone. I feel the Suboxone makes me gain weight and makes me eat too
much. But we'll see. But I'm going to try the medical marijuana as soon as I get
the ID cards (medical marijuana ID card). Because my parole officer said I could.
She said, ‘Get a card and do whatever, you can smoke all you want.’ I said,
"Okay. I'll work on that.”
Cosmo, 56, also had issues getting current identification since being released from prison. The
Community Resource Centers were assisting him with his documentation in order for him to get
his marijuana card. Cosmo stated:
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I've got them working on my birth certificate, IDs, legal problems. And I'm about
to have Mary3 work on my birth certificate from a North Carolina. She said we
could do it here over the computer. So, I'm going to have both places doing it
because I need that because I want to get the legal marijuana card and I need ID.
You know what I mean? All I have is… expired ID.
Culminating in January 2019, opioid use disorder was added as a qualified debilitating medical
condition for the medical marijuana program in New Jersey if the patient was using medication
assisted therapy or methadone (New Jersey Department of Health, n.d.).
Summary of Good Health Themes
Based on the results above, 72% of the sampled population had at least one physical
health problem and 17% of people over 50 had no physical ailments. However, 82% of
respondents had at least one health problem, with at least 50% of those respondents being over
the age of 50 years old. Notably, all people reporting auto-immune disorders, cancer, diabetes, or
pre-diabetes were over 50 years old. The majority of people (50% or greater) reporting bronchial
or heart issues, mental health issues, musculoskeletal or skeletal issues, or substance abuse were
over 50. Furthermore, 82% of those reporting mental health issues were over 50, 90% of
respondents had health insurance and 75% of people reporting a substance abuse issue were over
the age of 50, indicating that older people were more likely to suffer from a range of health
issues compared to their younger counterparts.
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Family and Social Connections
Maintaining and improving social connections are significant for building social capital
and successful reintegration (van Dooren, et al., 2011; Western et al., 2015; Wyse, 2018). The
majority of respondents (n = 20, 69%) reported good relationships with their families and friends
and were looking forward to reconnecting and building bonds with their family members. (see
Table 4.6 Appendix J). Approximately 62% of males and 83% of females over the age of 50
reported reconnecting with their family members. Seven respondents (24.14%) reported no
relationships with their family members due to their incarceration, the seriousness of their
offense, or their relatives were deceased. All the respondents who reported no relationships with
their family members were over the age of 50. Only two respondents (6.9%) reported they were
in the process of repairing their relationships with family. Both respondents were male, and one

Family

Reconnecting
Relationships

Repairing
Relationships

Lost Connections

Figure 4.2 Family Relationships

was over 50 years old. See Figure 4.2 below for this theme and secondary themes.
Reconnecting Relationships
The majority of respondents reported reconnecting with their family. Some reconnections
were joyous, while others were out of concern of what was happening to their children while
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they were incarcerated, or how to fit into the current family structure. Joseph, 38, described his
experiences reconnecting with his family. He said:
I’ve been spending a lot of time with my family, and you know making up for lost
time… but I have a great support system. Thank God for that, I’m blessed. Ya
know everybody’s been helping me out, my family and all that.
Joseph was happy to be released early due to COVID and was spending as much time with his
family as possible. Christian, 49, also discussed how happy his mother was to have him home
after 29 years. When I asked Christian who he has spent the most time with since his release, he
recalled:
My mother and my siblings. My mother will be 83 years old this month. She's
been waiting a long time for me to come home. She's on dialysis. She just had a
bout with COVID and pneumonia at the same.
Although Christian was happy to spend time with his family, he was also concerned about his
place in the family upon his return. Christian said:
(I was concerned with) …how to find my place within my family structure.
It is well documented that family plays an important role in informal social control and impacts
behavior (Travis, 2005). Conversely, incarceration impacts familial dynamics, can strain
relationships, create economic hardships, and make children more prone to incarceration as well
(Travis, 2001; Seigel, 2001).
Romina, 58, was also very concerned about her family members and their impact on her
child during her incarceration. Romina recalled:
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My concern when I left prison was, I had a young son. My concern was what my
mother and my family said to him about me being in prison. I was calling home
and my mother wouldn't let me talk to my son.
Romina was not the only female concerned with her relationship with her children. Lita, 59, was
also concerned with “reconnecting with my daughter.” Nancy, 62, also recalled:
I admit I was trying to get my family back, my kids back, I was fighting for my
son in court.
Female respondents with children reported their concerns about the impact others would have on
their relationships with their children. As Seigel (2011) noted, the fate of children with
incarcerated parents is determined by other adults and negatively impacts their emotional wellbeing.
Of those who reported reconnecting with their family, the majority of respondents
reported spending the most time with their immediate family members including children (n =
10, 50%), siblings (n = 10, 50%), and parents (n = 7, 35%). See Table 4.7 (Appendix J). Of those
reporting spending the most time with their children since release, 60% or six out of ten were
over the age of 50. Those reporting spending the most time with their cousins, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren, nieces and nephews and spouses were all aged 50 years old and older.
Thirty percent of respondents over the age 50 reported spending time with their siblings. Only
two people over 50 years old reported spending the most time with their parents.
Repairing Relationships
Only two respondents (6.9%) reported the need to repair relationships with their family
members. Peter, 63, reported his efforts to repair the relationship with his ex-wife. He was
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hopeful they would eventually be reunited, but also noted he had no relationship with his
children due to the severity of his offense. Peter discussed his family struggles:
My family elected to step back. My family, my children, my life, all of that was
not any of their fault. My immediate family, my wife, and my children, I have ...
My last interactive conversation, face-to-face, with my children was in 2013. I
had a couple of phone conversations; I wrote lots of letters in '14 and '15. My wife
told me ... My ex-wife told me that the kids were uncomfortable that I continued
to mail them things, so I stopped. [I]… hurt them in a very, very significant way
with my actions, the humiliation, and the changes in their lives, all my doing. The
only way we're ever going to have a relationship is it to be on their terms. So, I
don't push or pressure at all. I've begun to have somewhat regular dialogue with
my wife. I'm wearing my wedding band. It is my great hope that the Lord is going
to restore this relationship, but I cannot do it on my terms. I'm just doing what I
do. I do what the Lord leads me to do but I do not, ever, pressure her. I initiate
conversation with my wife and sometimes we have some real great dialogue. I
really don't know very much about what my children are doing. My sense is that
she's promised them that she won't share anything with me unless they want.
Vinny, 21, also discussed his family struggles, which originated prior to his incarceration. He
said:
They fight a lot, and I wasn't sure if wanted to be around that at first. I didn't have
a good relationship with family before I went to prison and we got closer
throughout the whole process while I was in prison, but I wasn't sure how long it
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was going to last when I was released. My parents, they still have their struggles,
but they're still trying.
Lost Connections
Seven (24.1%) respondents reported no contact with their families or no friends.
Respondents reported a range of one to four (M=1.71, SD = 1.03) reasons why they have no
contact with their family or friends or have no friends. The reasons for their lost connections are
varied but include loss of family members or friends due to death (n = 4, 57.14%) or the distance
between family members or relocation (n = 3, 42.86%). Other respondents reported lost
connections due to length of incarceration (n = 1, 14.29%) or the nature of their offense (n = 2,
28.57%) (see Table 4.8 Appendix J). Ian, 67, reflected on the lost connections with his family
members. This occurred due to a combination of time served, the severity of his offense, and the
distance between him and his family members. Ian reflected:
I've been completely disconnected from my family… without any friends or
family to look to support my efforts.
When I asked Ian, 67, if he was disconnected from his family due to the length of his
incarceration (29 years) or the nature of his offense, he added:
I'd have to pretty much say a combination of both but it was mostly because of the
length of my incarceration and people moving on with their lives. There's not
many people that can hold on that long. Another thing that the correctional system
does, which I think is additional punishment on their part, is to make sure that you
go to the most remote spots of New York State very, very close to the Canadian
border, having seven, eight, nine hour drive to go somewhere and they turn it
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around only two hours later. Shortly after my incarceration, everybody in my
family moves out of state to make that even more of an arduous journey. They
started doing something with telephone calls later in my incarceration, but at the
beginning of my incarceration, I remember it was horrible. For a 15, 20 minute
call, it would be close to 20, $30.
That also cut off my communication with the outside world. So, my
isolation came about from physical distance and the expense in general for people
out in the street to reach out to their loved ones in prison. There has been some
reform through the years, but I'm talking about late '80s, early '90s, or whatever it
was. It was a different story than it is today. Now, they have a company that has a
flat rate no matter where someone is. Back in those days, depending on where you
were calling, it was prorated to be more expensive or less expensive and, again, I
had a bunch of family that were outside of the city, so it was really a big, big
financial burden. Again, they're all out of state, so I don't think I've physically
talked to any of them.
Ian’s experiences are not uncommon. According to Christian, Mellow and Thomas (2006) people
visiting incarcerated family members in New York State must travel hundreds of miles on busses
from New York City, NY to visit family members in up-state New York prisons. Both the cost
and the time are prohibitive to maintaining relationships even though it has benefits for both the
incarcerated person, the family members as well as the prison environment (Christian, Mellow &
Thomas, 2006). Paul, 60, also described his lost connections with family due to the physical
distance between them. When I asked Paul if he had friends or family that he had spent time with
since his release, he commented:
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No family. None, they live far away. (My) extended family is 1000 miles away in
Texas.
Cosmo, 56, also mentioned disconnection with family due to distance. He also shared his lack of
social connections and the loss of his fiancé during his incarceration. He reported:
I have no friends… parents and both my sisters live in Maine. My brother lives in
Georgia, so I have no family support. Girlfriend died a year before I got out. My
fiancé of 15 years died of fentanyl and heroin, and I had nowhere to go. I went to
my mother-in-law, well my stepmother in law actually, because (we) weren't
married. But I went there, and she wasn't home, and the plants were all dead. And
I was like, oh, shit did this lady die? And the neighbor lady came out who was 94
and said, "Oh, well, Helen 4 died." Because she didn't recognize me and that was
my fiancé, over a year ago, she died January 31st, [20]20.
Cosmo did have the chance to speak with his sister since his release but noted their distance as
seeming to be the barrier to reconnection. He reflected on their time together:
I talked to one of my sisters. My sister lives in Maine. She was the only thing I
got for my sixth birthday. So, we hung out. We were good. I dated her friends.
She dated my friends. We've had fun. Both worked at all the restaurants. We're
both still in the restaurant thing. She's up in Maine getting her teaching degree and
she's working for a restaurant. She was working for a food store. We're pretty
much in the service industry. We have been with our family restaurants, our
whole lives. So, animals, horses, we're into them. We both worked for pet stores,
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volunteering as dog walkers and stuff and veteran's assistance and whatever. We
had a two or three horses growing up, we went to Chincoteague one year and got
a pony. So, we break horses and clean stalls and all that crap, ride horses.

Roger, 58, reported the loss of connection between family members due to deaths in the family
and people moving on with their lives. Roger noted:
(I have) Nobody, my family or my mom died. Dad was never around. I had my
kids, but they got their own life.
Ann, 62, also reported lack of family connections due to a death in the family. Ann said:
I have… (no one) ... now. My oldest brother was the one that I used to go for
everything, and he passed away.
Summary of Family and Social Connections Themes
Sixty-five percent of people over the age of 50 or 45% (n = 13) of the total interviewed
population reported reconnecting with family members upon release. However, everyone
reporting no relationship with their families were over the age of 50 (n = 7). Only two people
were working on repairing relationships with their family, one of which was over 50 years old.
The results both supports the research on family support diminishing over time (Western et al.,
2015; Wyse, 2018) and those who have family support were more positive about their release
because they had someone to return to (Clarke, 2017).
Social Connections as Support Systems
Many respondents expressed the importance of their friendships. See Figure 4.3 for this
theme and supporting secondary themes. When asked who they had spent the most time with
since their incarceration, 12 respondents (41.38%) mentioned their friends, 10 of which (83.3%)
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were aged 50 or older. Respondents reported a range of 1-2 types of social connections (see
Table 4.9 Appendix J). Most respondents were male (n = 10, 83.3%), which runs contrary to
female relationships. Females in this study were more likely to report the importance of
connecting to family and had less friendships. In some cases, friendships had replaced biological
relationships, were life-long (n = 4, 33.3%) and provided the basis of support and stability. Some
respondents reported the formerly incarcerated (n = 5, 41.7%) or spiritual community (n = 3,
25%) as the basis of their friendships. Two respondents were concerned about their connections
and old acquaintances. They respondents (16.7%) reported the need to avoid negative social
connections, friends, or acquaintances to stay out of trouble and maintain their freedom.
Life-long Friends
Four of the respondents reported the importance of their life-long friends to provide
socialization and support. For Daniel, 74, this is especially important. Due to his age, many of
his peers were deceased. Daniel discussed his relationship with his life-long friend, who is in the
hospital in Philadelphia. Daniel said:
Well, all my friends are deceased except for one. He's in the hospital in
Philadelphia. I had permission from my parole counselor to go down see him this
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Saturday past, but the weather be bad and raining and I still have arthritis in my
knees and they wasn’t acting right and since we’re going down the train. I told
myself, “ain’t see me going down the train”. It wasn't a great time… for me to
make that travel by train down to Philadelphia. He's still in the hospital. We've
been friends for 69 years. Best friends. We met in kindergarten. We were best
friends all these years. I mean, best friends. His mother was my mother, my
mother was his mother. That type of relationship. So, I'm going to make some
arrangements and try to... His sister called me and told me that he was really sick.
So, I'm going to call her back sometime, today or tomorrow and I'm going to ask
[parole counselor] again, if the weather permits. If the sun is shining, I'll travel but
if it's raining and when it’s raining, my knees ain't going to travel because I got to
go up the steps at the train station. I will travel down there for one day to see him
at the hospital. But he's in bad shape.
Lou, 56, also expressed his relationship with a life-long friend as a source of stability and social
connection. Lou stated:
I had one friend that stayed with me, true to the end. And he knew from the
beginning, I didn't hold no punches. And we grew up together. We went to school
together. And he stayed with me through my prison bid and everything, and he
even stayed with me afterwards. So, I stay on the phone with him and he's a very,
very dear friend. So that's it. He's about the only one I got to either really count on
or socialize with at this particular time.
Ronnie, 59, had a similar situation. He felt like his closest friend was the only person left to
provide support. Ronnie said:
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Right now, my friend. My friend, we have known each other since we were 17
years old, Mario Perez 5, and we're like brothers. He's the main support. He was
one of the main guys that supported me while I was in the system. And he was the
one that came and picked me up in Freedom 6 House… he was like a brother to
me.
Formerly Incarcerated People (FIP) as Community
Five respondents reported the importance of the formerly incarcerated as part of their
social connections. According to Wolff and Draine (2004) the more time one spends in prison,
the more likely they are to associate with those with similar experiences. Shared experiences
create bonds, particularly among disadvantaged or stigmatized groups (Cortland et al., 2017).
Respondents reported understanding and a stigma free environment where they would not be
judged, but rather accepted and bonded over their experiences. LeBel (2007) found that someone
with the “helper/wounded healer” orientation, or someone who has shared experiences and uses
those experiences to help others in the same situation, have higher levels of self-esteem, life
satisfaction and overall well-being (also Einat, 2017). Henry, 53, reported that he was connected
to friends that were also previously incarcerated. He said
I have four close friends that I keep in touch with every day. My friends is kinna
good because they all been through the same thing.
Ann, 62, reported an avoidance of family members and a gravitation towards friends with the
similar experience of being justice-involved. When asked who she spent the most time with, Ann
reported:
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Some of my friends. Some of my friends. Not family. Some friends that have
gone through equally what I did, and we made changes. Those are the people that
I would hang out with.
Lita, 59, also reported feeling more comfortable around people with shared experiences. Lita
said:
And I've just made a life for myself in the criminal justice sphere. Everything
around that because not for nothing, I feel more comfortable around people that I
know have the same background that I do… ... than other people that don't get it
and don't understand all the collateral consequences of mass incarceration and its
effects on the family and the person. Because I could talk to them about it. They
understand. They've been through it or they're on some level. I find it hard a lot of
times to really engage with people who aren't in that same sphere… that don't
understand, that don't have the knowledge about it.
Lita also reported feeling a need to be involved in the same organizations that supported her. She
reported:
I had other friends that were formally incarcerated that got me involved in
different programs and different things that they were (involved with). Some of
them have 501C3s. Some of them (are) involved in a lot of things around them,
abolishment and reform of the criminal justice system. So that's where I feel the
most connected because these are the people that helped me.
Lita was not the only respondent involved in justice-based work. Many respondents felt the need
to support others who supported them, but it also provided a sense of belonging and purpose (to
be discussed in the next below).
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Spiritual Community
Three respondents reported having spiritual or religious connections as a source of
socialization and support. Religiosity among the formerly incarcerated has been shown to
decrease risky health-related behaviors and improve mental health as well as provide social
services (Pezzella & Vlahos, 2014; Thompson Jr., 2021; VanderWeele, 2017). Romina, 58,
mentioned her prayer group as a source of stability. When asked who she has spent the most time
with since leaving prison, she mentioned her prayer group in addition to her circle of friends. She
said:
My friends... and my prayer line, I got a prayer line that's awesome. We pray
every day from 7:30 to 8:00.
Peter, 63, had a unique set of circumstances around his religious connections. He met his pastor
while incarcerated through services within prison. Upon release, his pastor assisted him in
gaining employment and accepted him as a member of his community. Effectively, the pastor
created a bridge to assist Peter in building and activating social capital in the community (Wolff
& Draine, 2004). Peter spoke of his experiences:
I was affiliated with the church. The church I now attend, my pastor is the guy
who was coming to the prison to do classes and teaching and so he was the only
person that I knew. He was the only phone number that I had, and I promised that
when I was released, I would call him, and I did the same day I was released.
My pastor and his wife are very generous to include me in various things. But
ultimately, the Lord is walking beside me but it's terms of other company. I'm
traveling alone. I'm in a healthy place, right? Don't misunderstand. This is what
my actions created and all I can do is continue to go forward each day in a
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positive and healthy way. Friends, I have friends from church. All of the friends
that I have are similar in age, really. The majority of ... Well, I should say there's
only or two that are single. So, married people are doing what married people do.
Daniel, 74, had a strong sense of religious community of his own making. As stated in his
introduction, he led bible study classes both online and in person and is providing service to
others. Daniel said:
I teach Bible studies on Wednesday and Fridays over the free app Duel. And
where I'm at now, the pastor has given permission, for the last five weeks I teach
Bible studies on Mondays from 1:00 to 2:00 down at the church and the prayer
chapel. Every Monday from 1:00 to 2:00 I teach Bible study down there to all
who want to come and learn about the who Jesus Christ is and who we are to him.
Daniel’s religious leadership was a continuation of his behavior while incarcerated. He taught
bible study while incarcerated and would hold “memory” contests and give prizes to those who
could remember specific verses. He shared:
What I used to do in prison, I used to give Bible memory verses contests and what
I mean by that, it was open to... I had permission from the officer on the cell
blocks. This is what I used to give away. If they could pass… the contests will be
consistent of six primary verses, maybe two lines of verses and maybe half a
chapter or a chapter of Psalms. You got to memorize all six memory verses. And
the prize would be a case of Pepsi, 24 bottles of soda…. Two bags of top-notch
coffee, a taste of 12 Snickers or 12-some other type of candy. I would give away
about $6 worth of prizes. It'll be an incentive to the men to get into the contest.
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Hopefully Christian brothers would be in, but most of the times... I laugh at this...
Most of the times the guys who win will be either Muslim or non-Christians.
Avoiding Negative Influences
While twelve respondents reported social connections as key to socialization, support,
and reintegration, two respondents reported it necessary to avoid negative social contacts to be
successful. Both respondents understood this was necessary to move forward in a positive
direction. Bruce, 51, reported the need to separate himself from past acquaintances. He said:
Old friends and people I used to be with, I cut ties to them (Be)cause it wasn’t no
good to be around people like that.
Chrissie, 41, also mentioned the need to move forward from the past. She reported:
So, they're (old friends) pretty much out of my life and most of my friends from
20 years ago are grown up and they have lives. Um and unfortunately, I don't
wanna hang out with people that were in prison because you know prison is not
my mentality, it’s not where I wanna move.
Practitioners of the Risk-Needs-Responsivity (RNR) model of rehabilitation contend that
avoidance behaviors, particularly associating with justice-involved peers reduces the likelihood
of reoffending (Andrews & Bonta, 2003; Dickson & Polaschek, 2014). Therefore, Chrissie has
shown her avoidance decreases her risk of offense and allows her to focus on a more positive life
(Dickson & Polaschek, 2014).
Summary of Social Connections as Support Systems Themes
Based on the results, nearly 35% of older respondents said they spent most of their time
with friends, which was their source of social support. Older men were especially connected to
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friends and older women were more connected to family. Of those saying lifelong connections
were a source of social support, 75% of respondents were over the age of 50. All respondents
saying that FIP or spiritual connections were a source of social support were over 50 years old
indicating older people, especially men, largely had social connections outside the family for
social support.
Research Question 2) Are there age-related differences in concerns regarding reintegration
for people leaving prison?
Stability
Concerns about reintegration are multifaceted and include a variety of issues that
encompass a stable lifestyle. Traditionally, reintegration includes acceptance and support, the
ability to find employment and housing security (Benson et al., 2011; Good & Sherrid, 2005;
Leasure, 2019). Western et al. (2015) found that housing stability and support from family
diminishes over time, negatively impacting reintegration. However, Maschi et al. (2014) found
that less than 10% were unemployed prior to incarceration, implying that older people may be
likely to obtain employment after release from prison, provided they do not have alcohol or
substance abuse disorders, and histories of medical conditions which negatively impacts
employment prospects. Therefore, heterogeneity is expected in the older population’s reentry
experiences.
Respondents reported a variety of concerns regarding reintegration. Beyond traditional
concerns of “finding a job” or “a place to live”, several respondents were aware of the need to
establish credit or have good credit to be successful in the modern world. Few respondents had
trouble finding a job, likely due to the influx of hiring during the pandemic (Akailvi, 2021) but
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many respondents reported having trouble making ends meet upon release from prison. Based on
the results, one of the main themes uncovered for this research question was the need for
stability. The secondary themes associated with this primary theme were: (a) Housing, (b)
Employment, (c) Financial, and (d) Credit. This theme and the secondary themes are displayed in
Figure 4.4.
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Figure 4.4 Stability

Housing
Obtaining housing was among the biggest concerns of the respondents, along with
employment. Housing creates a sense of stability and aids in successful reentry (Petersilia, 2003).
However, fifteen respondents (51.7%) noted housing as a concern upon returning to the
community, all of which were over the age of 50 years old. Of those discussing housing, eleven
(73.3%) respondents were generally concerned about finding housing. Four respondents (26.7%)
were concerned with specific issues regarding housing including passing background checks,
losing their apartment, and needing a guarantor for a lease for an apartment and wanting stable
housing (see Table 4.10 Appendix J).
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Roger, 58, was concerned about passing a background check to obtain low-income housing. He
shared his experiences:
Then people are trying to look for low-income housing and it's hard because they
can't get background. So, it's real hard, the background checks are real hard on
people. That was frustrating.
Lita, 59, had a difficult time finding an apartment on her own and ultimately had to get a
guarantor to secure housing. She recalled:
You can't get an apartment if they do a background check and find out that you
have a criminal history. So, I got denied several times for apartment buildings
because of my criminal history when they do that background check. I ended up
having to get a guarantor. I had to get somebody to co-sign with me on an
apartment because I couldn't get it on my own. Not if the place has a background
check… and they discriminate… and that's one of the biggest things. They
discriminate against you if you're formerly incarcerated or have any... even if you
have a criminal background of any sort.
Jess, 52, had an apartment before her arrest, so her concern was about keeping an apartment she
already had. She said:
…well because I had an apartment when I was arrested, I had the potential for
losing my apartment… and I was actually away a total of like 8 months, so yes.
Bruce, 51, was also concerned about obtaining housing, but more specifically, “getting a stable
place to live.”
Twenty-four respondents discussed their housing status. Five sub-themes were identified and
include 1) homeless or shelter, 2) temporary/transitional/halfway or parole assigned housing, 3)
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rehabilitation or sober housing, 3) staying with friends or family, and 4) own or rent an
apartment or house. Four were homeless or living in shelters (16.7%); three (75%) were aged 50
and older. Seven respondents (29.2%) were in transitional housing, all of which were over the
age of 50. Five people (20.8%) were in rehabilitation or sober housing, 80% of which were over
the age of 50. Eight respondents (33.3%) were staying with family or friends, seven of which
were male. Half were aged 50 and older. Only three people (12.5%) owned or rented their own
apartment or house, two of which were over the age of 50 years old. In sum, older people were
more likely to report being homeless, in transitional housing situations or in rehabilitation or
sober housing, compared to younger respondents, who were more likely to be staying with
family or friends (see Table 4.11 Appendix J).
Homeless or shelter
Four respondents reported being homeless or living in a shelter. Ian, 67, was the only
respondent who reported being homeless, or “undomiciled”. Henry, 53, had planned on living
with his mother but the COVID-19 pandemic complicated his plans. When asked about his
concerns returning to the community, Henry shared:
housing, a place to stay… (Be)cause of COVID I couldn’t stay with my
mom…She stay in assisted living. I have to stay at the shelter.
Allen, 20, reported not having housing upon release from prison, and had to go to a shelter. He
said:
At first, I didn't have an address to give parole to so I had to go to a shelter first.
Cosmo, 56, had nowhere to go and lived in a hotel for the first few days after being released
from prison. He shared:
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I stayed five days at the Welcome 7 Inn on Hope Road…and then I got the social
services.
Transitional Housing
Seven respondents found themselves in transitional or temporary housing for a variety of
reasons. Cosmo, 56, initially had difficulties obtaining temporary housing by parole and social
services. He describes his experiences:
First, I went to parole…and they told me under no uncertain terms, they're not
giving me any kind of placement. I have to go to social services and deal with
them. And I was assured that parole would provide me with placement
somewhere, but I went to social services, and they placed me in Laketon 8 because
I'm on parole and I need to have a place to live, otherwise it's violation. So, they
can't set you up like that. So, I brought all my paperwork in there and they gave
me placement. I'm at the… motel were social services placed me.
Peter, 63, was able to obtain temporary or transitional housing upon release from prison because
of the effort made by his public defender. He said:
I had no place to go. My attorney, public defender, negotiated a way, a place for
me to go because there was a program that is catered towards men leaving prison.
So, I was able to live for three months ... I only needed three months. I could've
been there longer if, I guess, I needed to, but I was able to live in a segue type ... It
wasn't a halfway house. It was really just a ... What is the name of the program?
Healing 9 Arms is the name of the program. It was basically helping me to be able
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to have a place to land. They helped me go to social services, they helped me get
food stamps and just stuff, be able to get myself organized for the journey.
Ronnie, 59, was living in a halfway house upon release from prison. While incarcerated, he was
not able to save money which left him with few housing options. He said:
The money that I made working in prison, I needed to buy cosmetics, to buy
food…So I wasn't able to save my money. So, I went to Freedom 10 House
halfway back, with a few dollars then friends and family sent me a few dollars, so
I haven't been unable to save anything. Then what helped me out was, that the SSI
started kicking in and Camden didn't have no contract over here to pay my first
month.
Rehabilitation/Sober Housing
Five respondents reported living at a rehabilitation center or in sober housing upon release from
prison. Joan, 47, reported living in a sober living house along with her husband Bruce, 51. She
said:
I’m in an Oxford house and so is my husband.
Roger, 58, was having a hard time adjusting to life after incarceration. He was also living in an
Oxford house and had specific concerns about housing as discussed above. He describes his
experiences:
And the house is the …biggest thing, because you let people out of prison and
jails, and don't have anywhere to go. I think it's the worst thing. That's why people
repeat crime again because their jail institutionalized. I mean by jail
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institutionalized, when I'm in my room 24/7, we only come out for an hour. You
know what I mean? And that's how I am here. I'm in an Oxford house. You know
what I mean? It's the cheapest thing I can get right now. I don't have money for
rent. And then people are trying to look for low-income housing and it's hard
because they can't get background. So, it's real hard, the background checks are
real hard on people. That was frustrating.
Jess, 52, left prison to go to rehabilitation. She describes her concerns:
I actually left to go to rehab, to treatment. So, I guess my concerns, were where I
was going to treatment and how long I was going to be there.
As discussed above, Jess had an apartment when she was arrested, so her housing concerns
included losing an apartment she already had.
Staying with family and friends
Eight respondents reported staying with friends and family upon release from prison. All
respondents reported living with a female relative or spouse. Research by Western et al. (2015)
and Wyse (2018) also found that female relatives are the primary means of housing support.
Joseph, 38, reported living with a female friend rent free, but also was cognizant of having to
find a place to call his own. Joseph said:
Now it's like start starting fresh, ya know I need my own place, right now I’m
staying at my friend’s house, real close friend of mine. She’s letting me stay there
rent free. So, I know there’s going to be a time where I have to, you know I’m
gettin’ my own place and stuff.
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Vinny, 21, and Joan, 47, reported living with their grandmother. Vinny was living with his
grandmother to assist her, to adjust to the community transition, but also because of his strained
relationship with his immediate family. Vinny said:
I live with my grandmother…she's agreed to let me live with her. Because she
thought it would cause less stress for me. Because being around too much family
at once would make the transition even harder than it already would be. So she
decided I could hole down over there until I feel comfortable when I see them.
She has a lot of health issues. And it's not as easy for her to get around, so she's
very dependent on me as well. I'm also dependent on her because I'm living with
her, and now for shelter.
Joan, 47, was also living with her grandmother at some point, but also reported living in an
Oxford house. Regarding her concerns returning to the community, she said:
I knew I was gonna go back and live with my grandmother.
Three respondents reported living with their mother and sister, or sister and their children.
Fraser, 52, reported living with his sister and her children. This provided Fraser a sense of relief,
knowing that housing is the most pressing issue for someone returning from prison. He shared:
(I’m) being supported by family members particularly my sister (and her children)
with housing, ya know, housing is the biggest issue. (If) I had a housing issue and
then I think my situation would be way more hot or fiery or like a pressure
cooker. But because I have my housing situation is stable…
Mike, 23, reported living with his mother, sister, and his daughter. Mike said:
We all live together; we are a close-knit family.
Stanley, 66, also lived with his sister and her children even though he owned a home. He shared:
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I’m staying at my sister's house…with my sister and my nephew.
Gene, 50, and Simon, 68, both lived with their wives. Gene said:
I've been married with my wife, me and my wife have 11 years together. We
actually raising my niece, we had her since she was one, we have full custody of
her. We have full custody of her and she's now 10. This is everything we do, we
do it together for the most part, and also we have a cat, our cat is two years old,
it's a girl… her name is Nula.
Simon, 68, reported living with his wife. He said:
My wife come to visit me, 10 years. This is my second wife…and I'm home. (If)
I’m not working, I'm home. That's it…and I hang out with my wife. Hang out
with my wife, whatever we got to do, we get up and we do it, that's all. She put up
with me, so I got to... But that's basically it.
Own/Rent an apartment or house
Three respondents reported either owning a house, condominium, or renting an
apartment. Stanley, 66, owned his own home in a seasonal community that is open eight months
out of the year. He was currently living with his sister because the community was closed when
he was released from prison. Stanley discussed his living situation:
My concerns were dealing with people, ya know once I got back to my home,
which, I’m still not back home yet, I am at my sister's house.
Stanley, 66, reported concerns about how his former neighbors would treat him once they
learned of his conviction, which will be discussed further in the results for research question
three. Chrissie, 41, purchased a condominium upon release from prison. She discussed how she
was able to purchase a condominium:
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I have a condo. It was a lot of money. Luckily, I put money in the stock market,
but I went to prison 20 years ago and over 20 years that paid off.
Daniel, 74, secured an apartment in Veteran’s Administration (VA) housing due to his status as a
Vietnam Veteran. He speaks of his apartment with pride:
That's the way I look at it. The apartment I live in, I didn't expect it in my wildest
dream, I really couldn't expect apartment like this. I mean, my apartment, it's
studio but I mean, it's awesome. Um, the supervisor, the building super which…
he brings my groceries up when I went shopping... He said, ‘Man, this is the best
apartment in the whole building.’ There's 11 apartments in this building. They're
all Vets…You have to be a Vet to be living in this apartment complex.
Employment
Employment is of concern to people leaving prison. Employment creates possibilities to
provide for oneself and others. Being employed also provides a sense of accomplishment and
pride. For those who are past the age of retirement, it provides an opportunity to keep active, or
if necessary, meet the requirements of parole. The majority of respondents (n = 18, 62%) had
employment at the time of release or shortly thereafter as reported (see Table 4.12 Appendix J).
Thirteen respondents were working full-time, 57% of which were aged 50 or older. Three
respondents considered themselves retired (10.3%), but all of them had part-time employment
for various reasons to be discussed. Three people (10.3%) were unable to work upon release; one
male was disabled, and two female respondents needed to address substance abuse issues before
seeking employment. All three respondents who were unable to work were over the age of 50.
Three males over the age of 50 were collecting social security. Five males (17.2%) were unable
or have yet to find employment, three of which were over the age of 50.
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Social Security
Roger, 58, Ronnie, 59, and Ian, 67, were the only respondents who were receiving social
security. Ian was the only one likely receiving Social Security based on retirement age. Roger
mentioned:
I’m glad right now that I can still get my social security check.
Ronnie was also receiving a social security check in the form of SSI. He was not opposed to
working, but keeping his social security was his concern, so employment would have to be
within the confines of maintaining his benefits. Ronnie has a history of serious back problems
and was likely receiving SSDI and/or SSI. Ronnie also mentioned that the funds were not enough
to sustain himself because of the high cost of housing (discussed above) so he was looking for
part-time work.
Ronnie, 59, said:
Because of the SSI, they said that certain jobs I could take, as long as the jobs
don't interfere with the money that's coming in from the SSI, which is $825…
Right now, I'm not looking, but what I'm trying to get… something part-time to
supplement my income.
SSI stands for Supplemental Security Income (SSI), which is administered through Social
Security. Benefits are paid to those with limited income who may be disabled or blind (Social
Security Administration, 2021). Additionally, people who are eligible for SSI may also be
eligible for Social Security; both are part of the same application process (Social Security
Administration, 2021). According to the rules of SSI, recipients can work, but after the first $85
of monthly income, SSI deducts 50 cents (50%) of every dollar earned (Social Security
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Administration, 2013). Social Security also includes retirement benefits for people who are over
65 (Social Security Administration, 2021). Ian, 67, had similar sentiments. He was not willing to
give up his benefits for a full-time job unless the pay was substantial, so he was opting for parttime work. He said:
I can't work on a full-time basis because I do have some physical limitations that
would prevent me from doing so. I was kicked off of welfare or public assistance
because of my age. I was forced to collect my social security/retirement benefit.
That's under $1,000 a month and, unless they're (potential employer) talking about
paying me $150,000 a year, which they're not, I would lose out on a lot of those
subsidized benefits that I get for food stamps, this, that and the next thing or
whatever.
Full-time
Most respondents reported working full-time immediately or shortly after release. Four
respondents noted their strategy was to “apply everywhere” or to take any job they could get. For
example, Cosmo, 56, said:
[he would] … take whatever job I can get.
Jimmy, 37, had similar sentiments. He described his strategy for finding employment:
I was just gonna be searching, I was gonna hop on the internet and just do it. I was
gonna look until I found it.
Chrissie, 41, and Henry, 53, had a similar plan for finding employment, which was to apply
everywhere. Chrissie said she would “apply everywhere”. Henry, 53, had a similar story, which
was ultimately effective. He said:
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I just put in, like, I went online and did, like 20 to 30 applications and they all
called me.
Peter, 63, is approaching the age of retirement, but felt it was important to keep busy. Peter
discussed in depth the challenges he faced finding employment, which will be discussed further
below. He said:
The man who hired me is at my church… being busy is important.
Peter was able to leverage his relationship with is pastor while incarcerated to activate current
contacts at the church and secure employment (Draine & Wolfe, 2009). Romina, 58, used her
family connections to secure employment. She was able to secure public employment in the
parks department. She describes her experiences:
I'm just going to say that I'm very resourceful. And I live in Naples 11 County. I
lived in Naples County at the time and my sister was a Republican and she told
me that if I registered a Republican, she would keep me a job in Naples County.
So, I had to register Republican, and Naples County is a Republican district. So,
you register Republican, they keep you a job. I worked for the town of Sorrento 12.
And once you get a town job, it's really hard to leave those jobs. I mean, these
people retire in these jobs. I went from working for the town of Sorrento Parks
Department, then I was a Park Ranger. So yeah.
Part-time

11
12
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Christian, 49, and Joseph, 38, initially worked part-time or had odd jobs upon release.
Christian has since found a full-time job and Joseph noted that he was working part-time until he
could find appropriate full-time employment. When asked about employment, Joseph said:
I have a job; I have a job right now…It’s a part-time [job] …through friends.
Christian, 49, was able to work odd jobs through friends until he was able to find employment.
He said:
I have a couple of friends that helped me get odd jobs. And so, I’ve always kept
maybe like $200 to $300 a week in my pockets from these odd jobs, and it
actually started two days after I was released.
Both Joseph and Christian also emphasized the use of social supports or capital to gain
employment (Walker et al., 2014).
Retired/Working part-time
Three respondents opted to work, regardless of retirement. The reasons for them choosing
to work will be discussed further in the life satisfaction section below. Daniel, 74, opted to teach
bible study several days a week (discussed above). Simon, 68, worked up to 24 hours a week at a
homeless shelter while attending college (discussed above). Stanley, 66, was retired when he
went to prison and was not expecting to work upon release however, employment was a
stipulation of parole. This will be discussed further in depth below. Stanley said:
I mean I feel like I, me being at the age I was I knew, I was retired when I went
in. so, for me to find a job, it ya know was like, ok, I really don't have to, even
though parole required me to...
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Stanley was financially comfortable, retired, and collecting social security retirement benefits but
felt like he was required to work.
Unable to work
Three respondents reported the inability to work. Ann, 62, and Nancy, 62, discussed the
need to address their substance use and abuse issues before seeking employment. It should be
noted that both Ann and Nancy were working at the time of the interview. Lou, 56, reported his
disability (due to a botched prison medical operation) as a barrier to employment. Lou discussed
his situation as follows:
Right now, I'm disabled. So, it's a very bad thing. Listen I'm a guy that usually
likes to do stuff, or something. I like to just keep doing different jobs or whatever,
keeping busy. And it is really killing me where you make me immobile. I always
put it like at a 75% level, if I'm able to function, then yes, I'll try and get back into
work.
Ann, 62, addressed the importance of having a stable foundation before seeking employment.
She said:
I didn't think about work. I wanted to make sure that I had a foundation, and I had
some work experience because I didn't start doing things wrong in my life until I
was 26 years old. But I had to get grounded because I was just going to keep
repeating what I had always done.
Nancy, 62, had similar sentiments. She said:
I didn't have a plan for finding work. I applied for a job at a temporary agency
right after graduating the six-month (rehabilitation) program.
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Unemployment
Five males reported being unemployed, 60% of which were over the age of 50. The
reasons for unemployment are varied. Bruce, 51, mentioned no reason for his inability to find
employment, but did obtain employment by the time of the interview. He related his
unemployment to having difficulties making ends meet financially. Bruce said:
I wasn’t working yet so, ya know it was kinna hard at first… for now I just had to
take the first thing that came.
Paul, 60, and Vinny, 21, cited their criminal record as the reason for them not being able to find
employment. Mike, 23, mentioned having a job briefly, but it aggravated his back issue and
conflicted with is ability to meet parole requirements. Paul, Mike and Vinny’s experiences will
be discussed below.
Ease and difficulties of finding employment
Eight male respondents (27.6%) reported finding work to be easier than expected. Four of
the males (50%) were over the age of 50 years old. (see Table 4.13 Appendix J). Reasons for this
are unknown, however, for various reasons, the COVID pandemic has created many job
vacancies, which may have helped the respondents find employment quickly (Akailvi, 2021;
Smith, 2021). Conversely, seven (24.1%) respondents said they had difficulty finding work.
Reasons for this include their age or health issues (see Table 4.14 Appendix J). Some also
referenced their criminal record or conflicts with parole requirements, which will be discussed
below.
Of those discussing their difficulties finding employment, age, health, level of education,
and access to transportation were given as reasons for the challenges they faced. Two
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respondents (6.9%) attributed their difficulties finding employment to their age. Peter, 63,
thought his age as well as his education was an impediment to finding employment. Peter said:
I mean, I wasn't messing around. I was actively seeking employment, willing to
flip hamburgers at McDonald's, not even caring, but I ... There's the issue of my
age, people thinking, "All right, we're not going to train this guy up," and then
there's the issue of being overqualified for every single thing that I was applying
for because my area of skills, the areas that I was capable of wasn't something that
I was really able to go back to.
Roger, 58, also thought his age was a barrier to employment in addition to his criminal record,
which will be discussed further below. Roger said:
… and then my age, I'm 58 years old now, so this is really terrible. I'm just going
through bad times right now.
Mike, 23, had back problem which was making it difficult to work the job he found. He said:
Now it's tricky, I have to find job to accommodate [my] back problems.
Henry, 53, found a job immediately, but had to turn it down due to difficulties getting to work.
So far, I got a job today but I can’t, I gotta turn it down (Be)cause, I can’t, I have
no way to get home from the job.

Plans for finding work
A variety of strategies were shared for finding employment, some of which were
practical, some aspirational. Twenty-three respondents discussed plans for finding work, with a
range of 1-4 plans (M= 1.87 SD = .90). Six (26%) respondents had acquired significant skills or
education prior to incarceration, half of which were over the age of 50 years old. Three
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respondents took vocational classes (13%) in prison to prepare them for employment upon
release. All three respondents were 50 years old or older. Four respondents (17.4%) were
attending or planning to attend college now that they were back in the community, three of
which were 50 years old or more. Six respondents discussed plans to obtain licensure for
employment (26%), one of which was over 50 years old. Seven respondents (30.4%) planned on
finding jobs through their social connections, four (57%) of which were over the age of 50 years
old. Eight respondents (34.8%) were drawn to organizations that help others or assist the
formally incarcerated. Six (75%) were age 50 and older. Finally, eight respondents (34.8%)
discussed the specific type of employment they were seeking to be discussed further below. See
Table 4.15 for responses and Table 4.16 (see Appendix J) for descriptive statistics. The sub
themes created were 1) training, 2) licensing, 3) connections, and 4) type of employment.
Training
Thirteen respondents discussed their training or education prior to, during or after their
incarceration as part of their plans to obtain employment. Many respondents were highly
educated and planned on using their education or prior training to obtain employment. Seven
respondents ranging in age from 21-67 years old (M=45, SD = 17.4) reported having prior work
experiences or education that would be beneficial for their plans for finding employment. Ian,
67, had extensive work experience in education as well as being employed as a paramedic.
Although he was past the age of retirement, he did feel like he wanted to work in some capacity.
Ian said:
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I had some teaching experience prior to my incarceration at the economic ... The
Educational Opportunity Place 13 in Center 14 Island. I was quite accomplished in
helping people to acquire their high school diploma in various GED programs in
prison. I wanted to continue that when I got released…
Ian, 67, considered other options including teaching courses on infectious disease. While he was
incarcerated, a local university contacted him about his experiences. Ian said:
I have a background in biology. I used to be a paramedic and I like doing that,
especially when it talked about the biological aspect of how the virus goes
through its cycle and what have you. People from the outside, The University of
Riley15, they had said, "Wow, you really got this stuff on hand. As a matter of
fact, we would like for you to run this training instead of we running the training
because I think that we can get a lot from you, more than the infectious disease
courses that we taken in college." Then they said, "Well, when are you getting
out? Because we have a 40, $50,000 job waiting on you because we'd really like
to have you with our organization." That opportunity slipped through my hands
because it was some 15 years later that I actually had the opportunity to get out.
On the other end of the age spectrum, Vinny 21, was a college student when he was arrested and
incarcerated. He had hoped to work in real estate but is not sure how his incarceration will
impact his ability to get financial aid or a student loan. He said:
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I went to Marshall 16 County College. Before I got locked up, a semester and a
half. I had to drop out because I found out I was going to get convicted. But I was
studying to get my MBA, business administration. It's like you get your
bachelor’s and your master’s at the same time. Yeah, so it'll probably take five or
six years instead of another two years for your Associate's. And after that I was
planning on going to a graduate school, maybe…for real estate programs. That's
what I was planning to do. But right now, I'm not sure if ex-offenders are even
allowed to get FAFSA, I mean, financial aid.
Four respondents, all over the age of 50, mentioned receiving training while incarcerated. Fraser,
52, received multiple degrees while incarcerated. He planned on using those degrees to gain
employment in the non-profit sector and to avoid menial labor, which he felt was not ideal for his
age. Fraser shared:
I amassed three college degrees. I acquired a lot of skills during that time
[incarceration] so I was confident that…I would find a job or be able to… support
myself…I’ve turned down quite a few jobs but ,so far, actually today I received
notification that next Thursday I’ll start the process of being hired for this
community organization… a non-profit that deals with helping community
organizers navigate the public arena legally, and politically, socially and
financially…there was job opportunities but most of them involved back breaking
low minimum [wage] jobs physical jobs… even though I am of the age where I
can still do physical work, I am toward the latter part of middle age, so my health
is definitely a concern. I’m not tryin’ to tear my body down, I just try to make a
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bare minimum, ya know, livin’ so you know I had options in terms of education, I
think my education and my skill sets gave me options so I turned down a few
menial jobs and…I am confident that I will land a job that’s more suitable to my
skill sets, more cerebral and you know more proactive...
Nancy, 62, was unique in that she said it was her educational training while incarcerated that
spurred her to further her education upon release. She describes her experiences:
I had taken some classes when I was upstate and realized that I needed to go back
to school. I just got the basics for the computer class. So, what I did was I came
home at night, and I went to treatment, then I went to the women's treatment
program at Crossings 17. They sent some of us to a program that was available to
women through ACS, (the administration of children’s services) at social services
for women who had children in the system. They were educating them and
teaching them how to use the computer, Microsoft, the program, and helping them
to apply for jobs. I applied for a job at a temporary agency right after graduating
the six-month program. And then I applied for work, secretarial, clerical work. I
got a job to work for the city on a temporary basis, but the job turned into a fulltime, long-term job and eventually I took the test, and became a civil servant and
I'm still in that job.
Simon, 68, was also currently attending college and was proud to do so. In fact, he met one of his
current professors while incarcerated. His professor taught classes at the prison where Simon was
incarcerated and is now his professor in the community. Simon recalls:
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Like Robert Hagger 18 the theater guy, he came in there [prison]. I did theater. And
I work with him now, Robert. We did one Zoom play already. We're doing
another one… That will be in July. He's the professor. He teaches. I'm in his
drama classes. I'm going to college…I've got four classes in Harris College 19
now.
Doro, 50, used her experiences of incarceration and substance abuse to propel her into a career of
advocacy. She was able to take classes on substance abuse counseling upon release and now uses
her position and experiences to help others. She said:
I was connected with people that said that my lived experience would be useful. I
was like, "There's got to be a catch to this." But it was true. I was able to get out,
become involved in opioid treatment program, which that was a great thing
because then that helped with all the different cravings and everything that I was
having. And I got connected with people to do trainings and it prepared me for the
job that I have now and not have an advocate. But I'm trying now to use what I
have to give back to others that are justice involved. So what I did do was spend
that time doing trainings online and any way that I could and learning as much as
I could about the work that I would be doing. So, I use my time engaged in
educational type activities and going to meetings and that type of thing. And just
being around positive support people.
Licensing
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Six respondents planned on securing a license related to their job of choice. Notably, four
men under the age of 50 hoped to receive or regain their CDL. A CDL is a “Commercial
Driver’s License” that allows people to operate heavy or large vehicles for commercial purposes
(Driving tests, n.d.). Allen, 20, “was gonna work on getting my CDL.” Joseph, 38, had his CDL
prior to his incarceration and was planning on getting his license back so he could continue to
drive trucks. Joseph said:
I'm just waiting on my license so I can go back into driving trucks. I have my
CDL. I had my CDL. I’m tryin to regain it now. Ya know once I receive that, it’ll
be a little bit… much easier for me.
Christian,49, also hoped to get his CDL. He said:
One of the case managers…who works with me, he just, sent me a link for a
Zoom meeting for this afternoon to get my CDL.
Mike, 23, also thought it would be beneficial to obtain his CDL. He shared:
I wanna do PC repair and get my CDL license to drive a truck.
A CDL license is attainable for someone with a criminal record, however, in New Jersey
someone with a disqualifying felony cannot obtain a hazardous material endorsement (Motor
Vehicle Commission, 2014).
Vinny, 20, and Lita, 59, hoped to secure a license to sell real estate. However, Lita
quickly realized that was not a realistic option. She recalled:
When I came home, I thought I was going to sell real estate. I went to the
interview, got accepted for the interview, went to a training session. Filled out the
last piece of paperwork and boom again, criminal history…Couldn't get hired.
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Vinny also mentioned wanting “to go into real estate,” but was not sure if that was a realistic
opportunity.
Real estate licensing is just one occupation that is barred for those with a criminal history
and is indicative of the invisible punishments that Travis refers to (2005). New York state law
prohibits real estate licensure to anyone with a felony or a sex-based offense (NY Real Prop L §
440-A, 2015). New Jersey’s real estate laws are a bit more expansive. According to N.J.S.A.
45:15-12.1 (2009) anyone who was convicted of forgery, burglary, robbery, or any theft offense
beyond shoplifting, criminal conspiracy to defraud or similar offenses is prohibited from
application for licensure within five years of conviction.
Connections
Fifteen people said they would use their social connections (n = 7) or their status as a FIP
to gain employment (n = 8). For the seven who mentioned social connections (age range 37-59,
M=53.8, SD = 8.3), five respondents were male, four were aged 50 or older. Both females were
over 50, indicating the people over 50 were more likely to rely on social connections for
employment. Bruce, 51, had a mentor while incarcerated who provided him with guidance on
gaining employment upon release. He recalled:
I really, I was gonna come out and basically use the resources he (mentor) gave
me. Because now they got, they have this thing with employers now that, they get,
like uh, a special, I guess you could say like an account for felons you know what
I’m sayin’. So, they get special incentive, or something like that if their hiring
felons.
Christian, 49, also made social connections while incarcerated that assisted in his reintegration
upon release. He said:
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The resources came through other people that were in prison with me. That's how
I was able to get an interview with them (employer), and I should be starting by
the end of this month.
Eight respondents noted that organizations who support the formerly incarcerated were interested
and willing to hire those with a conviction. Their very experiences made them perfect candidates
to support people with similar experiences. Doro’s experiences as an opioid addiction counselor
and advocate were discussed above. Ian, 67, discusses how his teaching experiences with the
justice-involved population will benefit his employment prospects. Ian said:
I taught and facilitated a substance abuse program, so various other things dealing
with anti-violence programs. Generally, seeking employment upon your release is
definitely a detriment having a felony conviction, but I've been told that, no, when
it comes to addressing people that have violence issues or substance abuse issues,
that that detriment actually can be an attribute because you've been there and done
that.
Chrissie, 41, also works with the formally incarcerated population. She said:
I got offered in case manager job which is what I do now with (employer)…
helping people who are being released from prison.
Lita, 59, is also employed with an organization that supports FIP. Her sentiments reflected what
many respondents were communicating, albeit indirectly. She said:
Formerly incarcerated organizations embrace us coming home because they're the
only ones that will hire us. And I've just made a life for myself in the criminal
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justice sphere. Everything around that because not for nothing, I feel more
comfortable around people that I know have the same background that I do.
Ann, 62, also communicated her real-world experiences as an asset to assisting other justice
involved individuals. She said:
I worked at agencies that my history of incarceration was a plus. I worked for an
agency that had helped me for many years and a position had become available
and I just kept getting promotion after promotion, after promotion from bringing
my expertise on the streets and the drug world and incarceration to the table
because the people that were sitting around the table couldn't say that. They didn't
know about it. So, I was very helpful in writing grants and a whole lot of other
stuff. It became a plus in a community-based organization.
Employment Categories
Eight respondents mentioned planning to look for a specific type of employment that can
be categorized as physical or blue-collar work, service employment or using a temporary or
staffing agency. Allen, 20, and Anthony, 29, both mentioned working in warehouses, but neither
thought this was a permanent situation. Allen said:
I work at a warehouse in Edison. I’m trying to get hired at Amazon.
Anthony has employment in a warehouse as well but plans on focusing on his music career after
he is finished with parole. He said:
Right now, I work for Petco, big warehouse. Before I was sent to prison, I was
already a music artist… my career is gonna take off.
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Allen, 20, Jess, 52, and Nancy, 62, all planned on working with a temporary or staffing
agency upon release from prison. Nancy’s experiences were described above. Allen describes his
experiences:
I told myself to myself when I first got home, I was going to a temp agency.
Jess also felt going to a staffing agency would be a good idea, provided they did not do a
background check. Jess described her plan for finding work:
… staffing agency, but I have go to a staffing agency that doesn’t do a
background check.
Allen, 20, Cosmo,56, and Joan, 47, planned on working in the public sector upon release from
prison. Allen’s experiences are discussed above. Joan thought she would “work at a call center,
fast food or something”. Cosmo discusses how he was able to obtain employment:
I got the job not through here or the other re-entry, I actually got it on my own
because I was wearing a Popeye's hat and I went to the store to get a bag of
rollies. And the team leader from Popeye's was getting cigarettes at the store. He
says, "Hey, you worked at Popeye's?" I said, "Yeah, like 20 years ago before
computers and all that." And I was lying, and he goes, "You know how to fry
cook?" And I said, "Oh yeah, yeah, yeah, yep, yep." So now I'm a fry cook at
Popeye's, but I was a fry cook at my family's restaurants for years.
In Cosmo’s case, being in the “right place at the right time” and having prior experience
provided him an opportunity for employment.
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Financial Concerns
Fifty-five percent (n = 16) of respondents reported financial difficulties upon release
from prison (see Table 4.17 Appendix J). Approximately 46% (n = 10) of males and 83% (n = 5)
of females reported having difficulties making ends meet upon release from prison, indicating
women of all ages were more likely to report financial difficulties compared to the male
respondents. When considering age, 80% of both males (n = 8) and females (n = 4) over the age
of 50 reported financial difficulties upon release from prison.
For those reporting financial issues (n = 16), concerns centered on making ends meet or
lack of funds, proper budgeting, lack of possessions, lack of food and lack of savings. There
were a range of 1- 4 concerns (M=2.06, SD = 1.12) for people having issues making ends meet
(see Table 4.18 Appendix J).
All respondents reported not having enough money to make ends meet. When Bruce, 51,
was asked about his ability to make ends meet, he said:
I wasn’t working yet so, ya know it was kinna hard at first.
Roger, 58, also reported the difficulties in finding stability upon release from prison and how the
scarcity of funds impacted him. When questioned about his difficulties, Roger said:
Well, rent situation, clothes situation, a little bit of everything, getting on the bus.
It just life on life's terms, it's just real rough…
Chrissie,41, reported trouble making ends meet because she used all her savings to create a sense
of stability. When asked if she was having financial difficulties, she responded:
Uh, right now yes, um, I have a condo. It was a lot of money and um I just got a
car, so I mean it's pretty much tapped my resources.
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Doro, 50, described the lack of money and difficulties she had upon release. She describes her
experiences:
In the very beginning, I had nothing, absolutely nothing… Not having the
appropriate funding to be able to support just be normal everyday living that
people should be entitled to as a human being.
Five respondents reported a lack of savings upon release from prison. While this may
seem trivial, those who reported having a savings (Fraser, 52; Paul, 60) noted it was that savings
that sustained them through the first few months following release. Vinny, 20, noted how his age
impacted his ability to have a career history, which would have increased his likelihood of
having a savings. Vinny said:
…and for someone who’s very young, like my age, you haven’t worked that
much in your life. You don’t have a lot of money saved up in personal savings
accounts either.
Ronnie, 59, also described how his lack of savings impacted his ability to find suitable housing
(discussed above). Ronnie recalled:
So, I wasn't able to save my money. So, I went to Independence 20 House halfway
back, with a few dollars then friends and family sent me a few dollars, so I haven't
been unable to save anything.
Lita, 59, tied her lack of savings to the fact that she did not know how to budget her money. In
fact, she relied on her family and friends to help her figure out to stay within her means. Lita
said:
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I really didn't understand how to budget because when you're in prison, you're
living off whatever they pay you or whatever your family brings you. So, at first, I
really didn't know how to budget. But initially I had to ask friends and family,
help me figure this out and help me create a budget so I could be able to save
money as well as take care of my needs.
Three respondents noted the need to rely on others to survive upon release from prison
including Lita as described above. Lita also recalled what it was like to rely on people while
incarcerated. She recalled:
…and you go to commissary twice a week and you beg for everything else,
clothes, shoes, lotion. So, whatever you need, it’s given to you by other people…
Nancy, 62, discussed the support she received from neighbors and reentry support
services upon release from prison. She said:
Our neighbors from the area where I used to hang out and where I used to live,
they would give me a little small job cleaning their house, cleaning their
apartment, where I could make like $20-$30… So, I'd never had any problems
with eating or car fare because they (Women’s Prison Association) were giving
me car fare to get to the program and the program was giving me car fare to get
back home.
The Women’s Prison Association (WPA) is an organization that focuses on the issues specific to
formerly incarcerated females (WPA, n.d.). WPA assists in finding affordable housing,
developing work-based skills, family reunification, community stability, and prevention of
further justice involvement (WPA, n.d.).
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Three respondents reported financial issues and concerns while waiting for public
assistance applications to be processed. However, access to benefits came quickly. Roger, 58,
mentioned his need for public assistance. He said:
Well, I'm glad right now that I can still get my social security back. You know
what I mean? And waiting for that.
Roger, 58 is likely referring to SSI or SSD based on his age. Nancy, 62, also recalled:
I applied for public assistance. It didn't take that long; it probably took about a
month or so.
Lou, 56, reported the urgency to gain access to public assistance due to lack of food. Lou said:
There's no food. So right now, I've called a couple of the charities up to see if the
food banks, to see if they have anything that they can spare until I get this SNAP
done. So, it's really been crazy.
In New Jersey, the OTS provides reentry assistance through their Providing Re-entry Public
Assistance Resource Education (P.R.E.P.A.R.E) program, which educates those in prison on the
post-release services available to them including Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program or
SNAP (NJDOC, n.d.). However, it is up to the FIP to visit the County Board of Social Services
agency and interview for program eligibility (NJDOC, n.d.).
Three people also reported a lack of possessions. Possessions included lack of cars,
clothes, and other personal items. Roger, 58, reported a “clothes situation” and Vinny also said:
(I) don’t have as many clothes. I don’t have a car.
Doro, 50, more generally, said she had “absolutely nothing” upon release (discussed above).
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It is important to note that 13 respondents (12 males, 1 female) reported no financial
difficulties upon release from prison. Nine male respondents ranging in age from 29-74 years old
(M=51.71, SD = 17.75) elaborated on the reason for this (see Table 4.19Appendix J). Both
Daniel, 74, and Peter, 63, mentioned the lord as a reason for not having financial issues. Daniel
said:
I live by faith, and I've learned through my 72 years of living... I've learned that
Jesus Christ is my Lord and Savior. He has never let me down. Financially, I meet
my bills every first month. My rent's paid on time. My electric and gas is paid on
time. My dish, my internet, I have everything I want. I have everything I want.
Thank God, my deceased wife, she left me some furniture, brand new furniture,
when I was incarcerated.
Gene, 50, and Joseph, 38, both reported discipline and patience as the key to an easy financial
transition. Gene discussed his path to success upon release and discussed the value of “punching
a clock” while incarcerated. He said:
I've been fortunate with all humility. Because I put the work in, I think, it's a lot of
work. That work is what I mean when I say work, I mean discipline and patience.
I never had a pay stub before. I had a pay stub in the prison system like in the
industry on the tailor shop, we used to go we used to clock in, in the morning
clock out for lunch, clock back in. That's where I learned about pay stubs. At the
end of the week, they give you a pay stub and show you what's in your account,
your commissary account. But I never did that out here (in the community).
Gene also conveyed how excited he gets on payday when he sees his paycheck directly deposited
into account. Gene said:
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My point with work, I really believe that I've been able to master the patience and
discipline to doing right and being right. So I get direct deposit on both my jobs,
and I love to see Thursday coming and (employer) call me on the phone and tell
me that this amount has been deposited. I never had this before. The experience
for me is just beautiful, I wouldn't trade it for the world.
Simon, 68, and Joseph, 38 reported finding work quickly as the key to not having financial
concerns. Joseph said:
No, I’m working hard to, you know it's coming along. I just have to have patience
and stay focused.
Simon reported the ability to find work quickly but also to repay his debt to society. Simon
noted:
I'm working, I worked right away when I got home with the (employer), picking
up garbage in the streets. I have no pride. I'm doing what I have to do. I'm
cleaning the neighborhood up. And then I'm in a homeless shelter now working.
So, I'm doing what I'm supposed to be doing and I'm going to college.
Only one respondent reported having money before incarceration which allowed Stanley, 66, a
certain degree of ease that the other respondents did not have. Stanley said:
I'm not saying that I'm rich but I'm comfortable. Ya know, where I have a few
dollars to survive.
Jimmy, 37, was not overly concerned about money because he had a minimal expectation of his
lifestyle and needed little to feel fulfilled. Jimmy said:
My needs and wants are minimal. I just praise God and thank that I have a roof
over my head. It doesn't have to be living at the Hotel Hilton or something like
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that, just as long as I'm not out in the rain, out in the cold. So, that's hard for me to
answer because, again, my standard of contentment is very low.
Lastly, Anthony, 29, was not concerned about finances. When I enquired further, he said “um,
no, ‘cause I am ambitious.”
The Importance of Credit
Three respondents mentioned the importance of establishing or having good credit. Credit
is needed to be eligible for credit cards and loans as well as securing housing, insurance, utilities,
and employment (Capital One, 2021). One’s credit is an indication of financial responsibility and
willingness and ability to pay debts (Capital One, 2021). Joseph, 33, noted he was “saving
money, trying to work on my credit” when asked about his financial concerns. Gene, 50, was
also concerned about establishing credit. Gene’s wife worked on establishing his credit while
incarcerated so he was in a good position upon release. Gene said:
During my time in there she (wife) has helped in my preparation. She has helped
to establish my credit. I have really good credit before I stepped out of the prison
system. That was very helpful for me. Like I said I'm really unique. You can't
really look at this as the overwhelming majority of formerly incarcerated men in
New York State that come out because it's really not. We really a small part of us
that group of us that actually get it and got it, and started to prepare early in they
time. There's not a lot of us, and I acknowledge that.
Lita, 59, became very aware of the need to establish good credit. She describes in great detail the
challenges and necessity of having credit. Lita recalled:
I didn't know anything about taking care of myself, more or less. And when I
came home, one of the main things that boggled me was that I needed a credit
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score. I was like what the fuck is your credit score? How do I get a credit score?
What happens with that? And (I) told the prison family, because I had a pretty
good support system to help me navigate. But I was like sick. My credit score is
non-existent. I don't even exists… I started from nothing and tried to build my
credit up by getting a secure credit card from a bank… opened up a small bank
account… and I learned to build my credit up. Then the second shocker was, oh,
you need to have a 700 or more to get apartment.
Lita’s experiences highlight how important credit is and how some people are not knowledgeable
or aware of how important credit is in the modern world.
Summary of Stability Themes
People over the age of 50 were especially impacted by stability concerns. All people
concerned about having stable housing were over 50 years old. Older people had greater levels of
housing instability compared to younger people in this study. Older people had greater
difficulties finding work; 100% (n=5) of those who were unable to find work were over the age
of 50. Beyond housing and employment, 80% of both males and females over 50 reported having
difficulty making ends meet upon release from prison indicating that older respondents were
more likely to report concerns surrounding stability.
Justice-Based Concerns
Beyond family, health, and concerns of financial and housing stability, people returning
from prison have concerns about their ability to stay out of prison (Petersilia, 2003). Their
concerns are warranted; 83% of people who were released from prison in 2005 were likely to be
rearrested within the nine years following release (Alper et al., 2018). People returning to the
community have also demonstrated concerns about their ability to live on parole and live within
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the parameters of their supervision (PBS, 2017). People who participated in this study were not
overly concerned about returning to prison. This was especially true of the older population.
However, respondents were more concerned about the ability to live on parole. This theme and
secondary themes identified were 1) returning to prison and 2) living on parole (see Figure 4.5).

Justice-Based

Return to prison

Living on parole

Figure 4.5 Justice-Based Concerns

Returning to prison
A small portion of people interviewed for this study (n = 5, 17.2%) were concerned about
the possibility of returning to prison. While none of these concerns were overwhelming, the
general responses ranged from ‘you never know’ to ‘if I had to commit a crime I would.’
Notably, of the five people who had concerns about returning to prison, two (40%) were over 50
and three were under 50 (60%). Older adults were underrepresented in these concerns, younger
people were over-represented in their concerns.
Doro, 50, did not believe it was likely she would return to prison, but was less certain she
would not commit another crime. She said:
I would say right now, it's not very likely that I would return to prison, commit
another crime, that's anybody’s guess.
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Romina, 58, had similar sentiments. She felt it was unlikely she would commit another crime
unless someone harmed her grandchildren. Romina said:
You want me to be honest? Let me just say this to you. And I pray it don't happen.
If somebody touch my grandkids, just put money on my books [for commissary].
I'm not committing no crime. No, I'm not doing it. I trust God too much.
Three males under the age of 50 expressed sentiments about committing crimes or returning to
prison. Anthony, 29, felt that anyone could go to jail or prison for any reason and reflected on his
time in prison. He explains:
People forget, anybody could go to jail. That's straight off the grid. It don't matter,
a chance of it, you can't answer that because you don't know down the line how
you're future will play that, its people that’s in jail that was officer, that didn't
know later down in life they'd be in jail. rich people, all that millionaires so that's
a question that nobody can answer. No, I don't wanna go to jail, but if I get in a[n]
accident or I hit a young kid or and the kid was crossing the street, that's
a…[charge]... no one can answer that... not the way we livin’ now. The world is
crazy now so nobody wants to go to jail, no one wants to go to prison, but things
happen. I been, I was locked up, I was locked up with doctors, I was locked up
with professors, I was locked up with people that went to college.
Jimmy, 37, also didn’t think he would intentionally commit another crime, but felt that there may
be a possibility that he would be arrested. When asked how likely it was that he would return to
prison or commit another crime, he said:
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I’mma say on a scale of 1 to 10, I’mma say a 2. Because you can’t control
everybody else’s actions, only mine. So... I may be forced to defend myself and it
may lead to something else.
Allen, 20, felt he wasn’t sure if he would ever be arrested again, because he wasn’t expecting to
get arrested the first time. He shared:
It’s hard to tell because the crime I was arrested for is like um, just the way I was
arrested wasn't expected.
Living on Parole
Seven respondents (24.1%) were concerned about their ability to live on parole or meet
the requirements of supervision. Six of the seven respondents (85.7%) were over the age of 50,
signaling that being on parole is concerning to older individuals. Sub themes that were
represented in their responses include 1) violations, 2) meeting requirements, 3) travel
permission and 4) support (see Table 4.20 Appendix J).
Requirements
Six of seven (85.7%) respondents reported that the requirements of parole including
reporting, stipulations and terms of release were concerning. Five respondents were male (1
female) and 83.3% were over 50 years old (age range= 21-67, M=54.7, SD = 17.37) (see Table
4.16). Fraser, 52, was concerned about living within the confines of parole supervision. He
shared:
I think my major concern overall was my parole supervision… was my parole
supervision going to be a terrible experience… was it going to add you know just
some external pressure to the point where you know it made me feel like it was a
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catch 22 situation. You know I just heard a lot of horrible stories about parole. So,
I guess adhering to the parole guidelines was my major fear and concern.
Ian, 67, was concerned about the requirements that were in place for him. He communicated that
although he was considered the lowest level of supervision, unnecessary restrictions were placed
on him. He shared:
Even though I have the lowest risk level of community supervision, which is
Level 4, I was told, "Oh, yeah. Everybody Level 4 doesn't have a curfew, but your
parole officer put on a curfew for you..."
Stanley, 66, was troubled about parole requiring him to be employed as a condition of his parole.
He shared:
I feel like I, me being at the age I was I knew; I was retired when I went in. So,
for me to find a job, it ya know was like, ok, I really don't have to, even though
parole required me to... Yes, and I said to my parole officer, I said how can you
put that on me when I am retired? Right, and that's when he said, 'it's part of the
stipulations'. yeah, but i said how? I'm retired, you can't force me to go back to
work, ya know and he did look into it, ‘cause he said… 'look I don't have a
problem with these things, but let me check with my superiors'... and every time
he comes back, 'well ya know they’re not happy' and I said well, I don't know
what to tell you, ya know. i can show you my social security, and I am working
for my sister my sister has a… business…
Stanley was also concerned about other requirements or stipulations of his parole. This included
internet restrictions, even though his crime was not committed on the internet, and the
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requirement that he had to go to drug and alcohol counseling even though he did not have an
addiction issue. He explains:
One of the stipulations was they wanted me to go to rehab(ilitation)… and I said
'what are you talking about rehab? I don’t have a problem. So, they said 'well you
have to go to the counselor and let them decide'. Well as soon as I went to the first
meeting, the woman says, 'I can tell right now, and I didn't even interview you
that you don't have a drug or alcohol problem', but we went through the whole
nine yards, (be)cause parole's paying for it. and her decision at the end and her
supervisor's decision at the end was 'i do not need it'. but yet, it didn't change their
mind on me having a drink. ya know now you have professionals, you wanted me
to go see a professional, ya know and it’s like I’m not a drinker. Ok, I’d like a
beer once and a while, a glass of wine ya know, I don't sit there and get drunk.
That's the frustration and the other thing is too because I committed a sexual
crime, ya know, I’m not allowed to be on the internet either. I can't have a beer,
I’m not supposed to be on the internet, how do you in today's day and age, how
does anyone do their banking without having to go online, any, my job ya know, I
filled out with this job that I got, everything was done electronically, done off my
phone, so how can you expect somebody, somebody that's 35 or 40 years old that
needs to get a job, how the heck are they going to get a job? if they can't go on the
internet and that's what I don't understand.
Peter, 63, mentioned the challenges of having to report to his parole officer and maintain
employment. However, he was the only respondent who said his parole officer was flexible in
accommodating his schedule so he could go to work after meeting her. He also acknowledges
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that his employer accepted him coming in late in order to meet the requirements of parole. He
explains:
So, you've got, they need their jobs because they're required to go report. They
were very flexible with me coming in late. I'm like most days I'm here 7:30, 8
o'clock, but if I have to report to parole ... Luckily, my officer was actually pretty
cool about letting me ... I would be sitting there at 8 A.M. The doors opened at
8:30 and she would meet me there at 8:30 to meet me first so I could walk out the
door and go to work. Then, 20 minutes to walk to the train, 30 minutes to ride on
the train, so I was arriving at 10 o'clock. Not all employers are okay with that.
Support
Three respondents reported the need for greater support from parole. Two respondents were over
50, all were male (age range= 21-67, M=51.3, SD = 26.27). Ian’s, 67, need for support was
largely tied to his need for parole to provide him a Certificate of Relief. He was frustrated that
they did not want to help him but seemed quick to violate him on a curfew violation. Ian said:
I talked about being a teacher aide, you need something called a Certificate of
Relief and parole has been dragging their feet in getting that for me but they're all
hot about curfew times, the stuff like that or whatever, so it seems like they're
there to enforce the smallest little infraction but they're not there to help in a very
difficult transition. Yes, they are peace officers in a way, but they're also social
workers in a way. I wish I saw more of that social work capacity as opposed to the
law enforcement aspect.
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Stanley, 66, also felt he needed his parole officer’s support. This was his first offense and his
parole officer seemed bothered by all his questions. Stanley was notably upset by his
circumstances and was hoping for guidance from his parole officer. He shared:
I have to get adjusted to this parole baloney here, and dealing with that, and
dealing with the parole officer ya know. and I’m hoping that, every time I ask this
man questions, he gives me a 'ah, you're killing me with all these questions'! and I
wanna say to him, well ya know, this is all new to me and I do. I say to him, ' I
don't know, that's why I’m asking you questions.’ I’m not a career criminal. this is
my first time at 64. I don't know nothing about this system, parole or how prison
systems operate. But like I say, I’m hoping as time goes on it will get better, ya
know 'ok I have to see him once a month, that's when I’ll ask him the questions.’
I’ve gotten to the point where I’m not gonna call him, I don't want any more
contact with him then I have to.
Ultimately, Stanley decided not to contact the officer until he felt necessary or when it was time
for his appointment to meet him. He was hoping he would have to report less often as time went
on.
Permission to Travel
Three male respondents reported concerns about needing permission to travel. Ian, 67, a
resident of Long Island, wanted to travel to Albany to attend a criminal justice reform rally but
he was denied. He shared:
I want to go to rally in Albany like they have right now, and no.’ you can't go to
Albany overnight.’ That's what I'm disheartened about the last couple days
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because I'm not able to be in Albany right now with my comrades pushing for
[the] Elder Parole Bill.
Vinny, 21, was also generally concerned about his movements. He shared:
When it comes to parole, you're very limited on where you can go.
Stanley, 66, was also concerned about his ability to travel. He has family in Florida and
California and wanted the ability to visit his sister due to a death in the family. He explains:
My sister in California, parole was gracious enough to let me go to see her for 10
days, and that was because her husband had passed. I plead my case to the parole
officer, I said to him 'look, my sister been married for 40 years, I was the best
man in their wedding, the man is like a brother to me, I need to go see him and
my sister needs my support'… and he was very, ya know he says, 'I get it', he says
'I don’t have a problem with it, let me get it passed by my supervisor and we'll go
from there' and he said to me, 'how long would you like?" I said ‘well, as long as
you can give me.’ I said I am retired, and I would like to go and spend some time
with her, ya know, and he says, " let’s go for 2 weeks', I says ‘ok’, so he got me
10 days, so I was ok with that.
Stanley discussed earlier:
So that means in my golden years here, I have to call parole when I want to go
visit my brother in Pennsylvania or if I wanna go visit a friend in Pennsylvania, or
any other state other than New Jersey, I have to get written permission if I stay
more than one day, so I have to do this for the rest of my life.
Violations
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Five (71.4%) respondents reported concerns about violating parole, four were male and
80% were aged 50 years and older (age range=21-67, M=51.2, SD = 18.59). A range of
responses were discussed including fear of being violated for being late to meetings with parole
officers or having a “dirty urine” or testing positive for drug use. Some respondents were
generally concerned about being watched. For example, Doro, 50, was concerned about staying
clean and not having a parole violation. She explains:
For me, my biggest thing, having opioid use disorder, and being able to maintain
that and not drop a dirty urine.
Vinny, 21, was very concerned about living on parole and felt like being violated for failure to
meet conditions of parole was always a possibility. It was a very traumatic prospect for him. He
shared:
Just even dealing with parole, having to learn how to adjust to all their restrictions
and everything? It feels kind of like you're being punished again, like double
jeopardy. Especially when you've been locked up for a very long time and then
you have to be on parole for a very long time. It's not fair, honestly. I understand
that they're trying to make sure that you don't reoffend, or you don't go back to
that same place but I think that there's more humane ways of trying to deal with it.
You're accountable for everything. And you have to be perfect in everything you
do. The smallest things, they could get you violated. If you do get violated, or a
minor offense, you have no chance of every getting off of that, you're on there for
life. It's very overwhelming for a lot of people. Sometimes they could be at their
job, not at their home. Parole doesn't care who's around, they don't tell you ahead
of time, it's very random. They do random home visits sometimes. You don't have
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any rights as an ex-offender. You're still basically a ward of the state. Some days I
feel like if I sneeze the wrong way I could get locked up.
Stanley, 66, was generally concerned about being watched for fear he may be seen as violating
the conditions of parole. He was also concerned about his requirements like his inability to have
alcohol which made it difficult for him to live. Stanley said:
I say, I needed, just to get my mind off of dealing with parole and my 'are they
looking at me, are they following me', ya know 'did he do something wrong',
cause all this stuff is in the back of my head. I would love to have a beer, but they
won’t let me. yeah, that’s the thing, and um, my doctor who the first time I saw
him since I’ve been out, he says 'ya know I’d like to see you lose some weight'
and he said to me ' I’d love to see you drink a glass of wine a day' and I said to
him 'doc I can't do that'. He said, 'what do you mean you can't do that'? I told him
ya know, 'the stipulations'. he says, 'I’m gonna write you a note'. Yes, and guess
what, they denied it. Yes, they actually called him, and they gave him such a hard
time, he just gave up, he said, ' ok that’s the way it's gotta be' I’m done talking.
yeah here is a nedical professional, ya know and i said it to him today 'now
suppose you had to prescribe medical marijuana, what would they think about
that, that's a prescription drug'. Would they deal with that? It's just crazy, I could
understand if my crime was involving drugs and alcohol, my crime didn't involve
drugs and alcohol.
Stanley was also concerned about his inability to bank online, particularly during the COVID
lock-down. Stanley’s concerns were warranted; during the COVID lock down of 2020, brickand-mortar banks closed at record numbers (Reyes, 2022). In fact, during the twenty months
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after the onset of the pandemic (March 2020), banks closed 200 branches per month which was
double the rate prior to the 20 months before the pandemic (NCRC, 2022).
Summary of Justice-Based Concerns Themes
Respondents were largely unconcerned about returning to prison, with only five people
(17%) showing any concern about this, and only two people (6/9%) over 50 showing concern.
However, violating parole was a concern, especially for people over 50 years old. Six of the
seven respondents (85.7%) concerned about living on parole were over the age of 50. Concerns
centered around traveling, computer use, alcohol consumption and parole stipulations or the
parameters of release overall.
Research Question 3) Are there age-related differences in concerns regarding
stigmatization for people leaving prison?
Stigma
Feelings of stigma are not uncommon among the formally incarcerated population and
may present itself in many forms. Stigma involves disintegrative shaming by societal members
and FIP often feel shunned and marginalized (Braithwaite, 1989b; Goffman, 1963). While there
is little known thus far regarding older FIP’s feelings of stigmatization, previous research
indicates that younger people with close relationships to their family and pro-social views report
lower feelings of stigmatization (Benson et al., 2011). Conversely, Western et al. (2015) reported
that age does impact social integration.
Over half of the interview respondents (n = 16, 55.2%) reported feelings of
stigmatization. Respondents reported a range of 1-3 sources of stigma (M= 1.44, SD = .70). Of
those reporting such feelings, 81.3% were over the age of 50 (n = 13), 18.8% (n = 3) were under
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the age of 50 years old and 56.3% (n = 9) of respondents were male. Six female respondents
(37.5%) and one trans-female respondent (6.3%) also reported feelings of stigmatization (see
Table 4.22 Appendix J). Respondents reporting feelings of stigmatization are disproportionately
over the age of 50; 69% of the interviewed respondents were over the age of 50. This theme and
secondary themes that were uncovered included: 1) criminal offense, 2)
family/family/community, and 3) employment/housing (see Figure 4.6).
Criminal Offense
Seven respondents (43.8%) reported feeling stigmatized by their criminal offense. These
feelings included how society viewed them, and how the criminal justice system impacted them.
Of the seven respondents reporting stigmatization based on their offense, five were male.
Respondents reporting stigmatization based on their offense ranged in age from 21-67 years old
(M=54.3, SD = 15.73) and 85.7% were over the age of 50 (see Table 4.23 Appendix J).
Ian, 67, reported feelings of stigmatization on many different levels. He felt stigmatized by his
offense, the length and location of his incarceration, and excessive child support payments.: He
discussed his sentence as being overly punitive and stigmatizing, which lessened his likelihood
of release.
I didn't think that there would come a day that I would make it out of prison…
especially when the…Project told me that, "There is official opposition to you
being released because the Matfield 21 County District Attorney's Office put in a
letter of opposition saying that, in their estimation, they're satisfied that your
sentence has been warranted when you die." That was on my (parole) decision a
21

Name changed
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lot of times. Not in those words exactly, but it was saying there's official
opposition and that's the only thing they could say. They didn't have a rap sheet,
per se, just the one arrest, which is a homicide. Murder in the second degree. I
worked as a paramedic prior to that, good work history, went to church….so, in
order to have it negative, they had to re-try me on something that I couldn't
change. A lapse in judgment for 15 seconds in my life, which it was due to an
emotional discharge. Not to justify what I did, but I don't think anybody gets up in
the middle of the night or early in the morning, whenever it may be, and
consciously says, "You know, we'll kill somebody today." I did everything not to
come to prison but it happened. But, prosecutors and commissioners, especially,
again, with a prosecutorial background, like pointing a finger of condemnation at
somebody else saying, "You're a piece of crap and even though your sentence is
this, we're going to make it out to something exorbitantly punitive."
Ian, 67, also explained the exorbitant child support bill he received upon release from prison as
unfair and stigmatizing. He shared:
I did come out into the street with a $80,000 child support bill, which I felt was
unfair. My daughter was 15 months when my incarceration started and is 32, 33years-old now, and my mom, like so many grandmothers of people in my
situation, end up having the responsibility of rearing the child. She wasn't on any
kind of public assistance for the government to say that they want $80,000 back
for. As a result, the little, meager money that I was getting was being garnished
here. Couldn't get a license because of child support, this, that and the next thing.
It hasn't been a very easy transition at all but I don't think that's really related to
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age. I think it's because of the longevity of my sentence and because it's the nature
of the very, very unfair system that exists. It's perpetual punishment. I'm learning
now that the punishment isn't just to be separated and lose your family, lose all
your possessions, lose your dignity. It continues even when you're out.
Doro, 50, was concerned about how her status as a formerly incarcerated person would impact
her. She shared her concerns:
…just being able to reenter society and not have the stigma of being somebody
that was in prison.
Doro also discussed how her use of methadone would stigmatize her. She said:
I was able to be on methadone and being on methadone has helped tremendously.
I know there's a great stigma with that and everything.
Conversely, Doro mentioned her comfort level speaking with leaders of her church because they
did not hold stigmatizing views of her. Doro said:
I am involved with my church, and I do speak with the deacon at my church. She
was really very helpful. My pastor is very helpful. They don't look at me in a
negative way. They don't stigmatize me or anything like that. I'm grateful for that
because I am a person. I made a few mistakes. Everybody does. Nobody's perfect.
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Figure 4.6 Stigma

Vinny, 21, felt stigmatized by his offense. Because of his sex offense he was on PSL or parole
supervision for life and was not released from prison early for the pandemic because of his
charges. He describes his concerns:
I was actually on the list to be released early (due to COVID), but because of my
charge, I have a sex offense, since they said that they were deemed too dangerous
to be released... The negative is, again, if you have a sex offense, you're on a
registry. You have to deal with 15 years, they make it seem like a mistake. And if
you do get violated for it, once you get out, you have to start all over again. If you
do get violated, or a minor offense, you have no chance of ever getting off of that,
you're on there for life. It's very overwhelming for a lot of people.
Friends/Family/Community
Over half of the respondents (n = 9, 56.3%) cited feelings of stigmatization. They
attributed those feelings to their friends, family or their communities and their reaction to the
respondents’ crimes. Seven of the nine were male (77.8%). The average age of respondents
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reporting family/friends/community as the source of stigmatization was 54.4 years old (range=
21-68, SD = 14.46), with 77.7% over the age of 50 years old (see Table 4.18).
Chrissie, 41, reported feelings of stigmatization both in prison, and from her family.
Chrissie came out as transgender while in prison which led to countless fights and rule
infractions issued by correctional officials. She explains:
I came out as transgender in prison, and I mean I've been I've been fighting pretty
much the whole time since then… and being in DOC and being a gang leader, uh
I have 138 infractions, I would say 15 of them are for violent and I have 90
fighting, seven assaults, 2 assaults on staff, 8 blades, 15 extortions and the rest is
for all the dumb stuff that goes with it. My dad was like ‘are you sure you want to
do this’? I was like ‘absolutely’ the things I know that no matter what that if I can
do it here around the worst that society has to offer that I can do it anywhere. And
I think by this strength that I've endured and some of the shit I've gone through
without, what I’ve had to do, I don’t think I coulda, I would be where I am. But it
just gives me more motivation to be better and to do the right things.
Upon release, she reported feelings of stigmatization from family members. She said:
Mom and dad is my only family, the rest, are uh, they don't agree with my
lifestyle.
While Chrissie’s source of stigmatization is due to her “lifestyle,” most respondents reported
stigmatization due to the nature of their charges. Lou, 56, also felt stigmatized by his family.
Lou’s family chose to disconnect from him based on his charges. He shared:
My family has disowned me, they won't bother with me, especially due to the
severity above my charges and stuff like that. So, they really didn't want to bother
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with me, because it creates a lot of problems, turmoil within the family shell. So,
they basically abandoned me, all of them abandoned me.
Gene, 50, reported feelings of stigmatization based on his relationship with his son. The mother
of his son initially did not want him to have a relationship with their son because of his
incarceration, but also because of the nature of his behavior during their romantic relationship.
Gene described his efforts to resume contact with his son, through the child’s mother:
When I was locked up my son was four months old. When I came home my son is
28. I literally haven't spent any time out here with my son, I left him due… to me
wanting to choose the streets over him. Me and him do have a relationship, we
had a relationship since he was 14, but his mother she took him when he was four
months when I got locked up and she vowed never to let him come to prison to
see me in prison. She left and I took the necessary steps to go to court to try and
get visitation petition.
I found out that she was in Florida. When I found out I started sending
letters to the address in Florida that I found. Just like the letters that I was sending
before I found her in Florida and when her last address was in Brooklyn, New
York. I was sending those letters, those letters was coming back to me.
I just told myself I wanted to establish this relationship and if I couldn't, one day
when I do, if I do see my son again, I'm going to show him that I did take some
steps to try to establish a relationship with. Coming full circle this was from 1993
to 2004, 2006 that is, was the first time I actually sent a letter that didn't come
back. So now a couple of months after that, I got a letter from his mother, my
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son's mother. She said, "I'm going to let you establish a relationship with your
child, you better not lie to him."
Peter, 63, (already discussed) and Simon, 68 also reported severed relationships with their
children due to the nature of their crimes.
Simon has three kids, two of which want or have a relationship with him. However, his older son
does not. He explained:
My oldest son doesn't speak to me because of what I did.
Employment/Training/Housing
Eight respondents reported feelings of stigmatization based on their quest to gain
employment, receive an education, job training and/or find housing. Half of the respondents were
male, and 75% were over the age of 50 years old. Respondents reporting feelings of stigma
related to employment/training/housing had a mean age of 52.5 years old (range= 21-63, SD =
13.76) (see Table 4.18).
Joan, 47, reported wanting to take classes while incarcerated and felt that opportunities
for education were prioritized for the young. She further elaborated that she wanted to go to
college but felt that her age would be an issue. She discussed:
The classes that they (prison) offer, most of 'em, the age they capped off at, was
25. Yeah, older than that, um, some of the college classes you had to pay for, but
the ones you didn't, it was like on a first come-first serve basis. So only a certain
number of people could go and everybody else was backlisted, like you had to
wait and wait, but the younger people came first. and there are way more of them
than there was older people so... but, after being away for so long, like almost
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eight years, and comin' home and being older, I felt like I didn’t have too many
opportunities when I got out. Like I felt like I was too old for school.
Ann, 62, felt stigmatized by her efforts to find housing after incarceration. She felt that her
criminal record never really escaped her. She explains:
I'm still suffering. I'm still paying for something that I did multiple years ago. I
just went for housing and the question came up, "Have you ever been convicted of
a felony?" So, I put, in parenthesis with explanation ... right after that. They can't
deny you because of that, but they do deny. It constantly comes up in your life
and you're constantly ... Hey, it was like a life sentence. It never ends. It's horrible
because I thought that, once the judge sentenced you and you did your time, then I
should be free, but I've never been free.
Lita, 59, also reported feelings of stigmatization when looking for housing. Her experiences were
described above, however she added:
You fill out an application at a certain building, they do a background check, and
they pull up your criminal history and they say that you were incarcerated, and we
don't want you in our complex or building. That really needs to change. It's not
fair because people are coming home, trying to get their life together and
everybody should have decent housing.
Roger, 58, reported feelings of stigmatization while trying to find employment. He felt like he
was having a hard time adjusting to life in the community, and his difficulties finding
employment were part of those challenges. He shared:
Another thing is going to get jobs, President Obama said that they can't check
your background and nothing like that. I applied to drive Lyft, and they denied me
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because I had a felon. So that's really messed up for people getting out of prison
and then trying hard to find jobs. But there's jobs on second chance, but who
really does it?
Summary of Stigma themes
Stigma was felt especially hard by people over 50 years old. Of those reporting feeling
stigmatized by their offense, 86% were over the age of 50. Seventy-eight percent of those feeling
stigmatized by friends, family or community were over the age of 50. Additionally, 75% of
people over the age of 50 also felt stigmatized by employers, those providing training or while
applying for housing. This indicates that the respondents over 50 were disproportionately likely
to feel stigmatized compared to their younger cohorts.
Research Question 4) Are there age-related differences in finding meaning in life post
incarceration?
Life Satisfaction
Research on life satisfaction in the free community focuses on the relationship between
physical and psychological health particularly among the older population (Adams et al., 2016;
Strine et al., 2008a). It is understood that incarceration negatively impacts life satisfaction, but
upon release life satisfaction increases (Bronsteen et al., 2009). Up to this point, we do not
understand how age impacts life satisfaction among the formally incarcerated population.
Because this research did not include interviews of people who were incarcerated, interview
questions included a cross sectional view of how respondents currently felt about their lives, as
well as questioning what it would take for them to feel content in their lives from the future.
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To understand one’s feeling about life satisfaction after release from prison, it is
important to understand how respondents felt about their lives up until that point. It is from this
perspective they were able to reflect on their lives, but also think about what they wanted for
themselves in the future. Based on this, themes for this research question include 1) life
satisfaction thus far and 2) future aspirations for life satisfaction. The secondary themes for life
satisfaction thus far include 1) attitude, 2) making changes, 3) purpose, 4) second chance, 5)
support, 6) bad choices, 7) lost ground, and 8) missed out (see Figure 4.7). The secondary themes
for future aspirations for life satisfaction include 1) personal improvement, 2) optimism, 3)
relationships, 4) security, and 5) service to others (see Figure 4.8).
Life Satisfaction
thus far

Positive

Attitude

Making Changes

Purpose

Second Chance

Negative

Bad Choices

Lost Ground
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Figure 4.6 Life Satisfaction

Life satisfaction thus far
Interestingly, 69% (n = 20) of respondents had a positive view of their life so far and 80%
(range= 23-74, M=53.1, SD = 12.69) of the respondents reporting positive feelings were over the
age of 50, showing that older respondents were disproportionately feeling good about their lives
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up until the interview. Only three respondents reported feeling negative about their lives up until
this point, all of which were male and over the age of 50 (range 53-68, M=60.3, SD = 7.51). Six
respondents (20.7%) reported feeling both positive and negative about their lives thus far. Also
interesting is that those who reported mixed feelings about their lives were less likely to be over
the age of 50 compared to those reporting positive or negative feelings about their lives so far.
Those who reported mixed feelings ranged in age from 20-58 and had an average age of 39.8
years old (SD = 16.73). (see Table 4.24 Appendix J).
Reasons for feeling positive
Respondents who reported feeling positive about their lives so far provided a variety of
reasons for feeling this way. These reasons included their 1) attitude, 2) their ability or
willingness to make changes in their lives, 3) having a purpose, 4) feeling like they received a
second chance and 5) feeling supported (see Table 4.25 Appendix J).
Attitude
Ten respondents (34.8%), seven of which were male, mentioned their positive attitude as
the source of feeling positive about their lives. The average age of people reporting a positive
outlook on life thus far was 54.1 years old (range=29-67, SD = 10.4), and 80% were over the age
of 50 showing that a positive attitude was disproportionate among the interviewed population.
The ability to maintain a positive attitude while coping with stressful situations has been shown
to help people feel good about themselves as well as their outlook and well-being (Scott, 2020).
This ability is prevalent with the respondents who referenced their attitude when explaining how
they feel about their lives. Chris, 49, described why he had a positive outlook on his life so far.
He shared:
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I have a positive view. I'm a really optimistic individual. Even when things seem
to be going bad and I do get upset about things, there's always a silver lining, and
that silver lining for me is, hey, I could still be in prison. The parole board didn't
have to release me, so I'm here going through these things, and this is life. This is
part of life. I don't think anyone has a life where everything is always going
uphill, or everything is just neutral. Things happen, up and downs.
Lita, 59, also had a positive attitude on her life thus far. She shared her reasons:
I feel good… a positive view. I'm always optimistic. I've just always been like
that. That's my makeup. Even when I was inside, I always thought the best was
going to happen eventually.
Ian, 67, also had a positive feeling about his life thus far. He explained after spending 21 years in
prison, happiness or life satisfaction is relative. He explained:
So far, I'd have to go back to my low expectation of what to anticipate and being
content for all those small things. So, again, you're asking the wrong person for
that because I'm happy because, "Wow, I'm not in prison and I'm not ... I could
shower without 20 other people." I can open my own window and get air at night.
I can eat when I want as opposed to going to the mess hall and have a decision
whether it's going to be chicken or hamburger and it's going to be real chicken and
hamburger. It's not going to be a soy product. So, yeah. Depends on how you look
at it. It's relative. I've learned the hard way. You could say that "Oh, man, I'm so
depressed because I don't have a brand-new pair of shoes," and then you see
somebody that's got their foot blown off from a mine and you say, "Wow, why
was I complaining about not having brand new shoes? I got two great feet." That's
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how I see the world. I'm content and happy about the smallest little things…I'm
happy that I'm not living like an animal in a cage any longer, locked up in the zoo,
having people treat me like a piece of crap, where there's people compassionate,
such as yourself, that don't judge a person by one incident. They look at the
character of that individual in the here and now. They don't elevate their position
and their level of morality if it falls short of someone else, they feel much lower
than them. I'm not walking around with a scarlet letter that says, "Oh, he just got
out of jail for murder…treat him like crap." Very happy.
Making Changes
Three (10.3%) male respondents cited changes they made or were in the process of
making as the source of the positive view of their lives so far. The average age of respondents
who said they were making changes were 42.7 years old (range=21-56, SD = 18.93) and two of
the three respondents were over the age of 50 years old (66.7%) (see Table 4.20). Bruce, 51,
discussed changes he was making to his life. He shared:
Because, I say that I just… I’m just moving along in my life, I’m doing better
things, starting to work, and I’m saving money now, something that I never did
before… and you know I’m just doing different things in my life that I’ve never
done…and it’s looking better for me.
Vinny, 21, had mixed feelings about how his life has turned out so far. His reason for feeling
positive was going to therapy while incarcerated and now that he is in the free community. He
shared:
The only positive view I have of how my life has turned out so far is that (I
started) therapy and it helped at the facility I was at. I was able to realize a lot of
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things about myself that I didn't like. I didn't realize how bad my mental health
was until I actually went there, and I had to see it for myself. When you go to
prison you don't have anything to hide anymore.
Cosmo, 56, also had mixed feelings about how his life has turned out so far. However, he was
working on making changes to his life, which equaled returning to his past trade, welding. He
shared:
It's really both. You know what I mean? I have a job, I have a place to live, I'm
plugging away trying to get my business back going. So, it's as good as I can
expect. You know what I mean? I'm not on the street doing drugs, living in a tent
somewhere. I'm able to save money. I already have a little bit saved and if I get
my $600 and my $1200 (stimulus check), I should have a decent amount to get a
down payment on a truck and get a welding machine and stuff and get back
rolling again.
Purpose
Six respondents (20.7%) cited having purpose as the reason for feeling positive about
their lives. Three respondents were female and 66.7% were over the age of 50 years old (age
range=23-63, M=48.5, SD = 14.9) (see Table 4.20). Ann, 62, was satisfied with her life because
she was fulfilling her dream of going to college. She explained:
I have such a positive view and I'm going to tell you why. Guess what's going to
happen in September, Angela. I'm going back to college.
Ann’s positivity is explained by Ardelt’s (1997) definition of life satisfaction, which states that
life satisfaction includes “satisfaction with different areas of life, satisfaction with one's lot in
life, and congruence between desired and achieved goals” (p.17). Ann is making an effort to
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achieve her desired goals. Jess, 52, also had a positive outlook about her life because of her past
achievements, and the hope that she could have a career again. She shared:
Because I did successfully raise kids and have a career and ya know I might still
have that career when I’m able to.
Peter, 63, reflected on his experience of being incarcerated which led him to a sense of purpose
and accountability. He shared:
This experience has allowed me to understand what my purpose is from God,
what my role is here, what we are here for. I was living inside of two really ... I
didn't know how to get out of this circle of addiction that I was in. I was unable to
find a way out for years, 40 years. 40 years I was inside of something that I didn't
know how to get myself out of it.
Doro, 50, felt positive about the progress she has made personally and her ability to help others
gave her a sense of purpose. She shared:
In the past few months? (I feel) very positive because I've come a very long way.
I have a really good job right now and I'm able to help others, which is what I've
always wanted to do.
Second Chances
Three respondents (10.3%) had a positive view of their life due to the feeling that they
have been given a second chance. Two respondents were male and 33.3% of the respondents
were over the age of 50 years old (range=41-74, M=54.7, SD = 17.2) (see Table 4.20).
Daniel,74, felt the Lord had given him a second chance on life. When I asked him how he felt
about his life so far, he shared:
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I'm a live and I'm free. Well, because I've been given a second chance at life by
my Lord. That's the way I look at it.
Chrissie, 41, also had a positive outlook on life because she felt the parole board gave her a
second chance. She also felt positive because she had a sense of purpose. She shared:
Because the road I was on, um, I got lucky because someone died, and I got the
chance to get out. I was shown mercy and leniency and the path I was on I should
have never been able to get out of prison. So being able to be out and actually in a
position where I can help people and try and do good things, I’m happy where I
am.
Support
Two male (6.9%) respondents had a positive outlook on life or felt satisfied because they
felt supported. The average age of the respondents was 52 years old (range=38-66, SD = 17.2)
(see Table 4.20). Joseph, 38, was one of the respondents who had mixed feelings about his life so
far but felt very positive about his family and their support. He shared:
I have a beautiful family. My circle’s very supportive.
Stanley, 66, had a positive view of his life thus far. He attributed his positivity to his boyfriend,
which was a source of support. He shared:
I have a positive view, even though, ya know I was hiding my sexuality all my
life, uh, I still have my boyfriend that uh, before I went into prison, he's been
around for twenty years, ya know the only problem is he's not here, he was
deported back to his country because he was here on a visa which expired, and he
was deported back to his country, so, but we still keep in touch, I mean through
this whole ordeal, we still keep in touch, ya know and we're hoping you know that
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one day he can come back here…and that's been what keeps me going, that's
keeps me uplifted.
Reasons for feeling negative
Respondents who reported feeling negative about their lives so far provided a variety of
reasons for feeling this way. These reasons included a history of bad choices and the
consequences of those choices including lost time, lost ground on their lives and missed
opportunities. (see Table 4.25).
Bad Choices
Four male respondents (13.8%) reported their bad choices as the source of their negative
feelings about their lives. Half of the respondents were over the age of 50 (range=20-58, M=37,
SD = 13.49) (see Table 4.20). Jimmy, 37, faulted the “wrong path” he took as the source of his
negative feelings about his life. When asked about how he felt about his life so far, he shared:
Uh, terrible. (Be)cause it should have been better. If I never took the wrong
path…I wouldn’t be in the predicament I’m in.
Henry, 53, also felt like his previous actions contributed to his negative feelings about his life
thus far. When asked about how he felt about his life so far, he shared:
I think I’ll say negative. Cause I’ve really been in trouble, a whole lot. Half my
life’s been in prison.
Allen, 20, also cited bad choices in the past, but also possibly in the future as impacting how he
felt about his life. Allen mentioned negative influences that could potentially impact his life. He
shared:
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Uh, it depends on…how I’m feeling. Yeah. Like sometimes things feel positive,
sometimes things feel negative. (Be)cause like when you sit in a cell all day, you
make all these plans and like you try to stick to it when you get home…but a lot
of times, you um, don't you know, consider the factors around you. Like your
environment and the things that are goin’ on around you. like it's easy to get
pulled in.
Joseph, 38, felt that the impact of losing his fiancé caused him to act negatively and feel
negatively about his life thus far. He explained:
The lifestyle that I was livin’ before I was incarcerated and all that ya know… I
was reckless, I was goin’ through a lot. I had lost my fiancé. So… I wasn’t coping
right.
Lost ground
Five respondents (17.2%), three of which were male, reported that feeling like they had
lost ground on their lives and plans. It was this feeling of lost opportunity that was the source of
the negative feelings about their lives. Respondents ranged in age from 47-58 years old (M=57,
SD = 8) and 80% were over the age of 50 years old (see Table 4.20). Roger, 58, reported that his
negative feelings were about having lost ground on his life and having to start over when he was
released from prison. He shared:
It's just basically very stressful in a lot of parts, but this comes in life, been
through a lot, I lost a whole lot. Every time I get incarcerated, I lost everything.
And it's basically hard to... They say God says, "You lost one thing, you get it
back 20 times that." Slowly but surely, I had to buy clothes all over again and I
gained up so much weight.
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Joan, 47, was also someone who felt that she had lost ground in her life due to incarceration and
it created negative feelings about her life so far. She felt that by her age, there are certain
material things she should have acquired by now, including a house. She said:
I feel like I should be further along than what I am… I feel like at my age, I
should be so much further then where I am…I know, like I have a lot of issues, I
do a lot of things I wasn't supposed to do… so then… being incarcerated, or
narcotics, yeah, that's no quality of life. So now I’m 47, and I feel like I should
have the house, I should have the car, I should have a bank account and time to
relax but like I have none of those things. I[‘m] working toward them, I know I
will have them but, ya know it’s kind of depressing... to see… my siblings so
much younger than me and so farther ahead of me in life.
Jimmy, 37, reported mixed feelings about his life so far, but his negative feelings were about his
failure to achieve his goals up until this point. He said:
Imma’ say a little bit positive and little bit negative. It’s still going so I really
can’t say. I guess until I hit my goals I’m gonna reach…
Simon, 68, reported feeling negative about his life up until this point because of missed
opportunities. When I asked how he felt about his life up until this point, he shared:
I have a negative view. The reason why I have a negative view is because I think I
left a lot of opportunities go on the wayside. I took advantage of every
opportunity I had in prison, and I know if I never went to prison I would have
done the same thing outside.
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Future aspirations for life satisfaction
Although 69% of respondents felt positive about their lives thus far, 96.6%, or all but one
respondent felt that they could make changes in the future to feel more satisfied with their lives.
Only one person reported feeling content with her life, but still reported reasons for feeling
aspirational about her future (Chrissie, 41). While Doro, 50, felt positive about her life thus far,
she was unsure about her future. Respondents who reported that they could make changes to
their lives to increase their satisfaction provided a variety of reasons for feeling this way. Their
reasons included the desire for 1) personal growth and development, 2) optimism, 3)
relationships, 4) security, and 5) service to others (see Figure 4.8.)
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Figure 4.7 Future Aspirations

Personal growth and development
Eighteen respondents (64.2%) reported personal growth and development as being
fundamental to increasing their life satisfaction. Twelve respondents were male; respondents had
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an average age of 46.6 years old (range= 20-67, SD = 14.99) and 55.6% were over the age of 50
years old (see Table 4.21 Appendix J).
Respondents referred to a healthy lifestyle, personal growth or development or personal
fulfillment as sources of greater life satisfaction. Three respondents indicated that living a
healthier lifestyle would improve the quality of their lives. Chris, 49, shared that “I could start
working out a little more.” Lita, 59, was broader in her description of what it meant to live a
healthy lifestyle. She shared:
Just taking care of myself. Staying healthy. Exercising. Not smoking. This that's
about it.
While here is not a plethora of domestic research on this topic, international research supports
the sentiment that there is a positive relationship between a healthy lifestyle and life satisfaction
among all age groups (Kvintova, Kudlacek & Sigmundova, 2016; Ziółkowski, Błachnio, &
Pąchalska, 2015).
Ann, 62, discussed the need to let go of negative people and negativity to live a healthier more
positive life in the future. She explained:
I've been making changes and I've let go of negativity in my life and negative
people. I just don't have the time and, actually, I know that I believe strongly in
God. I know God's going to open up and allow me to meet people that are doing
and feeling the same way that I do and I'm going to be fine.
Fifteen people indicated that meeting their goals or personal growth was key to life satisfaction
for their futures. Feelings around personal growth for a positive future centered around education
or vocational training. Mike, 23, felt he would have a positive future if he met his goals, which
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were to advance his education and receive vocational job training (already discussed). When
asked how he could feel more positive about his future, he explained:
Accomplishing goals one by one. I can be doing more with work go back to
school.
Gene, 50, also discussed the importance of his goals to future life satisfaction. He shared:
…I have goals, so I've set a lot of goals. I have small and long-term goals, short
and long-term goals in life. I actually have projects and I have a blueprint for
some things. With time, I believe that these things will come into fruition sooner
or later. I think that those would be a lot more positive in my life when I am able
to establish and create those… goals as well that I have in my storage bin, so to
speak.
Roger, 58, also discussed how setting goals and achieving those goals adds to his quality of life.
Roger said:
You know what? I take one day at a time. You know what I mean? And I go to a
program that's called IOP, and I'm in the OP. I make goals for myself. When I get
over that goal, it makes me feel good, when I accomplish a goal. And then every
week I try to make a goal. And I believe it really, really helps me, that I am trying.
Because before I never made goals and nothing like that. And at the penitentiary, I
lived, I had everything in life, but I don't have that anymore. You know what I
mean? It is totally different right now, it's a struggle. I don't want to go back to the
penitentiary. I go back to the penitentiary; I might get life. You know what I
mean? So, I'm working and trying to live life on my terms.
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Intensive outpatient (IOP) or outpatient (OP), is a term that is used by drug programs and is
usually a condition of parole, particularly among those with histories of substance abuse
(Julienne Sirico, Retired Lieutenant New Jersey Parole Board, Personal Communication, April
10, 2021).
Joan, 47, felt that returning to school would improve the quality of her life in the future. She
shared:
Once I start going back to school, that will be another major achievement for me.
Jess, 52, also said that “more education” would make her life more positive in the future. Ann,
62, also discussed her optimism about going to college. She shared:
I'm going back to college. It's an awesome program. They take care of all of my
transcripts, college fees, all of that. The only think I've got to worry about is going
to class. They take care of everything. They give you $300 until you reach up to
12 credits a semester. Then, after the 12 credits, you get $675. They're buying me
a laptop. They're giving me, if I need it, a MetroCard. Whatever I'm going to need
to make sure that I don't fail, they're taking care of it. And I'm going to a college
that has a program called Major 22 Impact exclusively for people with
incarceration histories… I just, I have to walk across the stage before I leave this
Earth.
Five respondents cited self-improvement to improve their future. Lou, 56, referenced the
programs he attended to make positive changes for the future. He shared:
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I'm taking a lot of programs right now. Well, I've taken a lot of programs in
prison.
Anthony, 29, mentioned spending time around positive people, but he also mentioned being a
role model to children. He shared:
Let’s see, my change is hanging around more positive people and teaching kids, I
got a lot a kids that look up to me and that's fans for me being an artist so, it’s a....
every day you don't do the same. I mean, I feel, I make changes every day.
Fraser, 52, also shared his thoughts on self-improvement for a brighter future. Fraser said:
That’s what I’m committed to doing. I mean every day I wake up…one of the first
things I ask myself is how can I be better today than I was yesterday? Ya know so
I’m always thinking about self-improvement…always trying to correct myself ya
know. I believe that self-correction is not just a sign of maturity but an individual
striving toward their highest … level of self-actualization. So, I’m always trying
to correct myself, I’m always trying to improve my condition and so…pursuing a
career, pursuing an education, pursuing a skill set by doing volunteer work… I’m
always trying to seek a greater liberating feeling.
Optimism
Eight respondents (28.6%) reported feelings of optimism as the reason for the positive
view of their future. Seven of eight respondents were male, indicating males generally reported
greater levels of optimism in this study. Respondents citing optimism had an average age of 48
years old (range=21-68, SD = 15.2) and 50% were over the age of 50 (see Table 4.21 Appendix
J).
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Lita, 59, was one of two people who reported feeling both positive about her past, and
optimistic about her future. She stated herself that she is always optimistic about her life and that
is apparent in the consistency of her responses. She shared:
I'm always optimistic about life, about my life. And I always encourage others to
be too, even though sometimes things look bleak. There's always something, a
silver lining.
Ronnie, 59, was the other respondent who reported feeling positive about his past and optimistic
about his future. Some of this optimism spurs from his ability to survive incarceration. He
shared:
Because I survived, once again, healthily, mental and physical health and... I
always try to look towards the positive side of life. If you stay in the negative,
that's what you're going to bring into your life.
Although Simon, 68, did not feel great about his past, he was optimistic about his future. When I
asked if he could make changes to feel better about his future, he shared:
Oh, absolutely. Yeah. Yeah. I'm striving for that. I'm always looking at the glass half-full,
not half-empty. I'm moving forward. I'm not going backwards. Because of forgiveness
I'm able to move forward. If it wasn't for that, then I'd be constantly banging myself in
the head.
For Simon, it is clear that self-forgiveness for his past crime(s) is key for his ability to move
forward in a positive way. Vinny, 21, also discussed how viewing life in a positive light can
increase feelings of positivity. He shared:
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I think you could try to improve how you see the world a little better, in terms of
mental health, you could try different breathing techniques or try to look for your
own therapist if you can afford one.
Relationships
Five respondents (17.9%) noted that relationships were important to increasing life
satisfaction. Four respondents were male. The average age of respondents referencing
relationships as key to future life satisfaction was 47.2 years old (range=21-66, SD = 16.4) but
only 40% were over the age of 50 signaling relationships may be less important among the older
male population (see Table 4.21 Appendix J).
Stanley, 66, shared that he had a boyfriend that was deported, and the restoration of that
relationship would greatly improve his feelings about his future life satisfaction. He shared:
Yes, I think I could be more positive, just with the possibility of getting my lover
back so that I have somebody to hold and spend the rest of my life with, and I
think that will make a big difference in my life because right now. I’m just
missing it. It’s nice to hug my sister and brother and my nephew and niece and all,
I would like to hold the person I love.
Joan, 47, was looking to build the relationships with her children to improve her feelings of life
satisfaction. She shared:
I've already started mending the relationship with my kids.
Vinny, 21, also felt that restoring relationships would improve his life satisfaction. He shared:
I feel like it's still a chance to retry damaged relationships. It's a chance for
everything, really. It's a second chance at life.
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Chris, 49, on the other hand was looking to build new relationships to improve his life
satisfaction in the future. He shared:
I can become a little more sociable, in the sense that... I have a small circle right
now, because I've been away so long, and I'm not trying to make reconnections
really with people of my past. If I can get out a little more and socialize, I think
that'll bring a little more happiness to me. I'm enjoying life though. I will say that.
Security
Five respondents (17.9%) said that security was necessary to increasing their life
satisfaction. Four respondents were male. Respondents who felt security was necessary for
feeling positive about life in the future averaged 49.6 years old (range=37-60, SD = 8.5) and
60% of respondents were over the age of 50 (see Table 4.21).
Paul, 60, stated that he would feel better about his life if he had some security, including
employment and transportation. He shared:
(Once I have a) … job, car, own place I will be happier, and more satisfied with
my future outlook.
Joan, 47, also stated that she would feel better about her future when she was in a more stable
position. When asked if she could make changes to her life to feel more positive about her future,
she shared:
Yeah, I think so. I think that I will feel more positive once we’re (Joan and her
husband) out of the Oxford house and in our own place, I’ll feel positive about
that. That's a big thing that I achieve.
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Bruce, 51, felt like having a better, higher paying job would provide him with a better outlook
for the future. He shared:
A better job. Get a… more paying job. Like…the job that I got now pays $13 an
hour... which I probably will eventually, but for now I just had to take the first
thing that came.
Service to others
Seven respondents (25%) reported that service to others was key to life satisfaction in the
future. Six respondents were male; the average age of respondents citing service to others was
54.6 years old (range=29-74, SD = 15.54) and 71.4% of the respondents were over the age of 50.
People over 50 years old are disproportionate included in this category, which may indicate as
one advances in age their attention shifts from the self to the service of others. According to Jung
(as cited by Saviuc, n.d.) this is the statesman or statement phase of life; we are no longer
concerned about what we have but how we can serve others (see Table 4.21 Appendix J).
Peter, 63, felt he could share his experiences of incarceration and spirituality to help
others. He shared:
If I can pull back in the things that have gone on in my life and the way in which
I've gone forward and here's some things that you can consider in your own life to
help others, that would be a way for me to feel pretty good about this (situation)
had some meaning to it.
Chrissie, 41, shared similar sentiments. She was happy that she was able to be released and hired
as a reentry counselor to help others transition to the community. She was also the only
respondent who reported feeling content with her life. She shared:
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…so being able to be out and actually in a position where I can help people and
try and do good things, I'm happy where I am.
Ian, 67, has done a considerable amount of volunteer work in the community to support children
with incarcerated parents which has given him a sense of purpose and positive feelings about his
life. Ian shared:
I do [work] with… [various FIP supporting organizations] … it has given me a
real sense of purpose. A social worker really going to bat for me to make sure that
I get the teacher aide job…is encouraging. It's also the incarceration branch of
[organization], meaning that I may go to the county jail and not only be able to
help people to get their diploma, but to get to someone much younger than I and
say, "Okay, you came into this and you're getting out in two months, but I want to
dissuade you from continuing in anything that may get you back here because you
don't know. The next time might be something where you're away for all your
adult life the way it has been for me." So, I'm happy about that.
Yes, get more involved with that social justice activism and more involved in
church. There's something called Gabriel 23 Tree where I've really felt good over
the Christmas time where we collect presents for the children of people that were
incarcerated. I utilized that program when I was in prison to sign up and have a
gift sent to my daughter on behest of me. It was great being on the other end
(outside) and being the person to walk up to a lady that was in her 60s taking care
of two small, beautiful little girls and saying, "This is from your dad in prison,"
and then saying, "Mom, what a great thing you're doing to look after your
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grandchildren when you should be enjoying the latter years of your life in
retirement traveling to Italy or something and you picked up the mantel of rearing
children all over again and my heart goes out to you because not too long ago, I
used to be on the other end of that, and you remind me of what my mother did for
me and these children remind me of my child."
It's just so wonderful for me to be out here now and hand these presents and,
"Girls, the wisdom that you're going to get from this book is much greater than
any present that's in most boxes. Don't give grandma a hard time. Study hard in
school. Just do the best you can. Love your dad,” despite him not being around.
Ian has used his experiences to be empathetic to others, but also to give back to people who are
in similar situations. Cosmo, 56, also wanted to use his construction skills to convert abandoned
houses into homes. He planned on hiring FIP to provide them jobs and opportunities at a brighter
future. Cosmo shared:
I'm taking positive steps. I also have already been on the phone with the federal
government, with the housing and urban development, I look at a lot of houses
here that get boarded up and this and that. I said, look ‘are there any programs out
there that I can fix these houses up and either live in them, because sometimes
you got to live in them, and then you get that dollar buyout kind of thing at the
end.’ But I said, if there're any kinds of programs can you let me know? So, I've
gotten contacts from a lot of people in the federal government already, and the
state government and all of that. Like I don't stop, I keep going. And if I can make
a difference in somebody else's life and maybe put them in a better place I'm
going to do it. I'm going to help because I know what I did in my life. Everything
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was not peaches and cream, but I'm satisfied because I learned and I'll be able to
pass on the information that I learned so people don't have to go through what I
had to go through. I said I can't stand still, and if I can help somebody I will. And
the next thing I'm going to do is start an organization just till I got to get situated
first, but start an organization where it's prisoners for prisoners, like as far as
hiring, it'll be only hiring ex-cons, only housing ex-cons, you know what I mean?
So, this way my thing is when they come out they got a place to go. They don't
have to worry about a medical, everything, right down the line. They don't have to
worry about a thing and help them develop the skills that they need to progress on
their own and not need anything.
Summary of Life Satisfaction Themes
Over half the respondents (n = 16, 55%) had a positive view of their live so far and were
over the age of 50, indicating that older people were disproportionately positive about their lives
up until that point. The three people who were not happy about their lives were all 50 years old
or more. Eight of 10 respondents over 50 said being positive was the key to them feeling positive
about their lives so far. Half of the respondents who said having a purpose was the key to their
feeling good about their lives was over 50. Among those having future aspirations, 10
respondents said personal growth and development was key to them feeling positive about their
future. The results indicate that older people showed more positive views about their lives now
and in the future.
Chapter Summary
Based on the interviews outlined in this chapter several results can be ascertained. Based
on research question one, the needs of people leaving prison differ do based on age, but not for
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all researched categories. Older people were more likely to report health problems compared to
the younger respondents. Most people of all ages had easy access to healthcare and were insured.
Older men over 50 were more likely to report mental health issues and older women over 50
were more likely to report substance abuse issues compared to their younger counterparts.
Based on the results of research question two, there are age-related differences in
concerns regarding reintegration for people leaving prison. Most respondents had relationships
with their families and friends and spent their time reconnecting with them after release from
prison. This is true especially among people males and females over 50 years old. However,
there were approximately 25% of respondents, all over the age of 50, who had no relationships
with relatives due to their incarceration, the seriousness of their offense, or their relatives were
deceased. Only two respondents reported actively working to repair damaged relationships.
Older people especially reported the importance of friendships and lifelong friendships. They
were more likely to report spending time with friends compared to family members. Just the
opposite can be said for people under 50. In many cases, the FIP population and the spiritual
community replaces family and in some cases friends to provide the support and acceptance they
need.
There was a range of issues around traditional reentry needs including employment,
housing, finances and interactions with the law and parole. Older people had greater difficulty
finding employment and it generally took longer to find employment compared to their younger
counterparts. However due to the overabundance of employment opportunities due to the
pandemic, all but three respondents were employed. Respondents did mention the difficulties
making ends meet upon release and many were looking for better paying jobs. Some respondents
recognized the importance of good credit to ensure access to apartments, loans and credit cards.
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More than half the respondents were concerned about housing, all of which are over the age of
50. Although some respondents, especially over the age of 50, were concerned about their ability
to “live on parole,” most respondents were not concerned about returning to prison or
committing another crime. Of those who were concerned about returning to prison, 60% were
under the age of 50, meaning that this was primarily a concern of younger respondents.
Based on the results of research question three, there are age-related differences in
concerns regarding stigmatization for people leaving prison. Over half the interview respondents
felt stigmatized, 80% of which were over 50 years old or 55% of the sample feeling stigmatized
was over the age of 50. These feelings were based on their offense, reactions of family or
community as well as by employers or landlords.
Despite all of this, nearly 70% of respondents felt good about their lives so far. Based on
the results of research question four, there are age-related differences in finding meaning in life
post incarceration? When considering age, 80% of respondents over 50 felt good about their
lives so far. Only three males over 50 reported feeling negative about their lives up to this point.
Reasons for feeling good about their lives included 1) attitude, 2) their ability or willingness to
make changes in their lives, 3) having a purpose, 4) feeling like they received a second chance
and 5) feeling supported. Interestingly, many respondents had greater aspirations for the future.
All but one respondent felt they could feel more satisfied with their lives. Future satisfaction was
tied to 1) personal growth and development, 2) optimism, 3) relationships, 4) security, and 5)
service to others.
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CHAPTER 5: QUANTATIVE RESULTS PEOPLE ON PAROLE
Quantitative Results: People on Parole Surveys
The quantitative data for people on parole was obtained from survey respondents residing
in New York, New Jersey, and Colorado. Fifty-eight responses were received. One male
respondent left 83% of the responses blank, so that response was omitted from the analysis.
Therefore, the final sample under analysis included 57 responses, obtained from December 12,
2020 to June 21, 2021. See Image 5.1 (Appendix K) for a visual representation of New Jersey
responses.
Descriptive statistics of the sample
The mean age of the sample was 48 years old (range = 22-74, SD = 13.6), and 63.16% of
respondents specifying sex were male. One respondent did not include their age. Thirty
respondents (52.6%) were 50 years old or older. African Americans or Black people comprised
approximately 51% of the total sample, 37% were White, 9% were Hispanic, and 4% were
unknown because no response was given. When looking at race based on age, 48.3% of African
American or Black respondents were aged 50 and older, 66.7% of White respondents, and 20%
of Hispanic respondents were 50 years old or more. Approximately thirty-six respondents (63%)
resided in New Jersey (see Table 5.1), 18 (32%) respondents reported residence in New York,
and three respondents resided in Colorado (5%). Thirty-six respondents (63.16%) left prison
within the last year. (see Table 5.1).
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Table 3 Survey Sample Characteristics
Table 5.1

Survey Sample Characteristics (N=57)

Variable
Gender
Male
Female
Unknown

n

%

36
19
2

63.16%
33.33%
3.51%

Race
African American
White
Hispanic
Unknown

29
21
5
2

50.88%
36.84%
8.77%
3.51%

Age Group
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70+
Unknown

8
9
9
17
12
1
1

14.04%
15.79%
15.79%
29.82%
21.05%
1.75%
1.75%

State of Residence
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

36
18
3

63.16%
31.58%
5.26%

Left prison within the last year
Yes
No
Unknown

36
14
7

63.16%
24.56%
12.28%

Upon completion of survey data collection, a request was submitted to NJSPB parole
board for the criminal histories of people on parole in New Jersey. Of the 36 New Jersey survey
respondents, corresponding criminal history was available for 22 respondents. Based on
conversations with the interviewees, I was able to ascertain the criminal history of three
respondents from New York and one respondent from Colorado for a total of 26 sets of criminal
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history (see Figure 5.1). Among those whom criminal history is available, 15 (57.7%) were over
the age of 50 and 11 (42.3%) were under the age of 50 years old. For those under 50 years old,
64% (n = 7) were repeat offenders, 18% (n = 2) were incarcerated long term (more than ten
years), and 18% (n = 2) were incarcerated for their first offense. Among those over 50, 60% (n =
9) were repeat offenders, 27% (n = 4) were incarcerated long term, and 7% (n = 1) were first
time offenders. Twenty-five respondents identified as male; one respondent identified as transgender female.
Figure 5.1
Criminal History by Age

Criminal
CriminalHistory
Historyunder
under50
50n=11
n=11

Criminal History over 50 n=15

7%

18%
18%
First
First
FirstOffense
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18%
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TermIncarceration
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Incarceration
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Repeat
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Offender
Offender

60%

First
First Offense
Offense
Long
Long Term
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Incarceration
Repeat
Repeat Offender
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Figure 5.1 Criminal History by Age

Bivariate Analyses
Due to the small sample size, quantitative analysis was limited. Questions in this survey
were categorical in nature; both “age” (older and younger than 50 years old) and “prison release
date” were converted to ordinal variables for ease of analysis. This provided only one tool of
analysis, the chi-square test for independence. However, this created further obstacles; the chisquare “should not be used of any of the expected counts is less than five” (Little, 1989 as cited
in Morgan, 2017, L873). Data were uploaded into Stata for analysis and chi-square tests were run
for the each of the variables outlined in the survey and the methods section. This resulted in 614
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individual chi-square tests. Of the 614 tests, only 15 met the parameters mentioned above and
only two were significant at the p =.10 level. Results will be provided where appropriate below.
Research Question 1) Do the needs of people leaving prison differ based on age?
Needs leaving prison
One of the greatest needs among people leaving prison is housing. Most respondents
were living in an apartment that they rented (n = 16, 29.63%) or were living with friends and
family (n = 12, 22.2%). Approximately 11% (n = 6) were living in a half-way house and another
11% were living in a sober living house (n = 6). Approximately 5.6% were living in parole-based
housing, 5.6% were renting a room and 5.6% were living in a shelter at the time of survey
completion. No one reported the need for special needs housing based on illness, disability, or
age.
Housing status- Demographic differences
To understand the differences in housing status, results were separated by age, gender,
race and state or geographic location. Females were more than twice as likely to live in a rented
apartment (n = 11, 68.8%) compared to males (n = 5, 31.3%) regardless of age. Older females
were also more likely to live in a rented apartment compared to older males. No female reported
living in a half-way house, however, both older and younger males were equally likely to live in
a half-way house. Males were more likely to be living with friends and family regardless of age.
This is supported by the interview responses as well as earlier research by Western et al. (2015).
Of the 12 respondents reporting living with family, four (33.3%) were males over 50 and six
(50%) were under 50 years old, accounting for 83.3% of the responses. Male respondents were
equally likely to report living their own home regardless of age (n = 4, 80%). Only one female
over 50 reported owning her own home or apartment (20%). Males over 50 were twice as likely
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to report living in parole housing or a shelter (n = 4) compared to males under 50 years old (n =
2). Lastly, males over and under 50 years old were equally likely to report renting a room (n = 2).
One female under 50 years old also reported renting a room.
Table 4 Housing Status
Table 5.2

Housing Status (N=54)
Variable
Apartment-Name on lease
Under 50
50 and older

n
16
7
9

%N
29.63%

Half-way house
Under 50
50 and older

6
3
3

11.11%

Living with friends and family
Under 50
50 and older

12
7
5

22.22%

Own home or apartment
Under 50
50 and older

5
2
3

9.26%

Oxford House (Sober living)
Under 50
50 and older

6
3
3

11.11%

Parole housing
Under 50
50 and older

3
1
2

5.56%

Renting a room
Under 50
50 and older

3
2
1

5.56%

Shelter
Under 50
50 and older

3
1
2

5.56%

Special needs housing
Under 50
50 and older

0
0
0

0%
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Frequency
43.75%
56.25%
50%
50%
58.33%
41.67%
40%
60%
50%
50%
33.33%
66.67%
66.67%
33.33%
33.33%
66.67%
0.00%
0.00%

When considering race and housing, there is little variation in housing and the race of the
respondent. (see Table 5.3 Appendix L). The majority of African American or Black respondents
reported living in an apartment with their name on the lease (n = 9, 31.03%) or living with
friends and family (n = 7, 24.14%). African American or Black respondents aged 50 or older
were most likely to report lining in an apartment with their name on the lease or owning their
own home or apartment. White respondents were also most likely to live in an apartment with
their name on the lease (n = 6, 28.6%) or friends and family (n = 4, 19.1%). White respondents
aged 50 and older were most likely to report living in an apartment with their name on the lease,
living with friends and family, or living in parole-based housing. There were only four
respondents who identified as Hispanic; however, they were most likely to report living with
friends and family (n = 2, 40%) or in Oxford House, or a sober-living house (n = 2, 40%). The
one Hispanic over 50 reported living in Oxford House.
There is considerable variation in type of housing and geographic location (see Table 5.4
Appendix L). In New Jersey, 22.2% of respondents reported living with friends or family.
Interestingly, 16.7% of respondents each reported living in apartment with their name on the
lease (n = 6), in a half-way house (n = 6) and Oxford House (n = 6). For those that are over 50
years old in New Jersey, respondents are more likely to report living in an apartment with their
name on the lease, live in parole housing or living in a shelter compared to the younger
respondents. Overall, New Jersey has the greatest variation in housing status. In New York,
respondents were most likely to report living in an apartment with their name on the lease (n = 9,
50%) or living with friends and family (n = 4, 22.2%). For those that are over 50 years old in
New York, respondents are more likely to report living in their own home or an apartment with
their name on the lease compared to the younger respondents. In Colorado, respondents were
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likely to live with friends and family (n = 2, 66.7%) or in their own apartment with their name on
the lease (n = 1, 33.3%). There were no respondents over 50 from Colorado.
Employment status- Demographic differences
Employment is also a primary concern for most when returning to the community. Nearly
58% (n = 33) of respondents obtained employment upon release, while 22 respondents (38.6%)
of respondents were not unable to obtain employment upon release. One respondent failed to
respond to this question and one respondent was 74 years old, and while quite busy, did not have
an actual paying job, therefore this question was not applicable. Respondents under the age of 50
were more likely to be employed (n = 18, 54.5%) compared to those aged 50 and older (n = 14,
42.4%). When reviewing employment based on age group, respondents in the 40–49-year-old
age group were most likely to be employed (n = 9, 100%), followed by both the 60–69-year-old
(n = 7, 58.33%) and 30-39 (n = 5, 55.6%) year old age groups. People in the 20-29 age group
were equally likely to be employed or unemployed (n = 8, 50%). Those in the 50-59 age group
were least likely to report being employed (n = 17, 41.2%) (see Table 5.5 Appendix L).
Of the 33 respondents who reported being employed, 32 shared how long it took them to
find employment (see Table 5.6 Appendix L). The majority of respondents (n = 13, 40.6%)
found employment in less than one month, however only three respondents over 50 years old, or
23.1% reported finding employment during the same period. Nearly 32% (n = 10) found
employment within one to two months. Over 28% (n = 9) reported it taking three months or
more to find employment. For people over 50, 5 respondents (15.63%) reported it taking 5
months or longer to find employment; no one under 50 reported the same experience indicating it
took older respondents longer to obtain employment. A 2x2 chi-square test indicated that the
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relationship between age and time to employment was not significant χ2 (1, N = 54) = 2.0651, p
= .151.
There is great variation in employment when considering race, gender, and age. Nearly
82% of African American or Black females reported being employed and 100% of Black women
over 50 years old were employed. Black women were the most likely to be employed in this
study. Approximately 39% of African American or Black males were employed, but only 22.2%
of Black males over 50 years old were employed. Among White males, 53.8% reported being
employed, compared to 55.6% of White males over 50 years old. White females reported 62.5%
employment, compared to 25% employment for those 50 years old or more. Therefore, Black
men over 50 were the least likely to be employed in this study. Hispanic males reported 80%
employment, with only one Hispanic male over 50 reporting being unemployed. A 2x2 chisquare test indicated that the relationship between sex and time to employment was significant at
p=.10, χ2 (1, N = 53) =3.4497, p= .063 (see Table 5.7 Appendix L).
Employment varies considerably by age and location (see Table 5.8 Appendix L). All
respondents from Colorado (n = 3, 100%) were employed, followed by 82% of respondents in
New York reporting being employed and 45.7% of respondents in New Jersey reporting being
employed. When considering age, 57.1% of respondents aged 50 and older reported being
employed (n = 8), only one female respondent over 50 reported being unemployed in New York.
In New Jersey, 68.4% of those reporting being unemployed were over the age of 50. Only 37.5%
of people over 50 years old in New Jersey reported being employed, compared to 45.7% of the
total New Jersey sampled population.
Physical Health Status- Demographic differences
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Less than 41% of respondents (n = 23, 40.35%) reported having health problems. The
50–59-year-old age group were the most likely to report health problems (N = 9, 39.13%), have
the highest average number of illnesses (M = 2.9, SD = 2.2) and have the greatest percentage of
respondents on medication (100%). While the 50–59-year-old group is the biggest proportion of
survey respondents (n = 17, 29.8%), they are overrepresented when reporting health problems.
Unsurprisingly, the 60–69-year-old age group (n = 6, 26.1%) are the next likely group to report
health problems and are also disproportionately represented in reporting health issues and have
an average number of 2.6 illnesses (SD = 2.51). Respondents in the 30–39-year-old age group
were the least likely to report health problems reporting an average of one illness and the least
likely to be on medications (see Table 5.9 Appendix L). Nearly 66% (n = 15, 65.22%) of those
reporting health problems were male. Among respondents sharing their health problems, the
most frequently occurring health issues were musculoskeletal issues (n = 16), mental health
issues (n = 9), and heart related issues (n = 7). A 2x2 chi-square test indicated that the
relationship between age and having a history of medical issues was significant at p.=10, χ2 (1,
N = 54) = 2.8667, p = .090. However, the relationship between sex and medical history was not
significant χ2 (1, N = 53) =.0011, p =.973 (see Table 5.9 Appendix L).
Race was also considered as a determinant for health issues. More than half the
respondents (n = 12, 52.2%) who reported health problems were African American or Black and
75% were male (n = 9). Approximately 58% of Black respondents were over the age of 50 years
old. Approximately 35% (n = 8, 34.8%) of respondents reporting health issues were White. All
of the White males citing health problems were over the age of 50 (n = 4) and 75% (n = 3) of the
White females were over the age of 50. Both Hispanic males (8.7%) reporting health issues were
under the age of 50 (see Table 5.10 Appendix L).
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New Jersey respondents were more likely to report health problems (n = 14, 60.9%) than
New York respondents. Among New Jerseyans reporting health problems, approximately 86%
were male, and 58.3% of those males were above the age of 50 years old (see Table 5.11
Appendix L). Among New York respondents reporting health problems, nearly 67% of them
were over the age of 50 years old. Colorado respondents did not report any health problems. A
2x2 chi-square test indicated that the relationship between respondent state and medical history
was not significant χ2 (1, N = 52) = .3118, p = .577.
Activities of Daily Living (ADL)- Age-based differences
Questions on ADL were modified from Katz’s Index and comprised six measures of
daily living. Fourteen respondents (24.6%) expressed challenges to performing at least one
activity of daily living. The range of ADL challenges included one to 6 measures of daily living.
Over 80% of respondents expressed the ability to perform each activity of daily living
independently (see Table 5.12 Appendix L). Over 83% (n = 46) of respondents reported the
ability to bathe themselves completely (or help bathing only a single part of the body). Of those
reporting difficulties with bathing (n = 9), 55.6% were aged 50 and older. Approximately 82% (n
= 46) reported the ability to get their clothes from closets and draws and dress themselves. Half
of respondents who reported difficulties with dressing themselves were aged 50 and older.
Nearly 88% could go to the toilet, get up, clean themselves and arrange themselves without
assistance. A 2x2 chi-square test indicated that the relationship between age and use of the toilet
was not significant χ2 (1, N = 55) = .3991, p = .528.
Activities of Daily Living (ADL)- Sex-based differences
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When considering sex as a variable, males were more likely to report they could not
achieve ADL in each question category. (see Table 5.13Appendix K). Furthermore, for each
question category the majority of people having difficulty were over the age of 50. Over 71% of
respondents reporting issues bathing were male and over the age of 50. Nearly 63% of male
respondents reporting difficulties dressing themselves and nearly 67% of male respondents
reporting issues toileting were over the age of 50. Of the men reporting issues moving in and out
of beds and chairs (n = 7), 71.4% of them were aged 50 or more. All male and female
respondents (n = 6) reporting issues exercising complete control of their bowel movements were
over the age of 50. Finally, of the 67% of the men reporting issues feeding themselves were over
the age of 50.
Of those sharing challenges to ADL, over 71% (n = 10) were from New Jersey, which is
disproportionate to the surveyed population, 21.43% were from New York and 7.14% were from
Colorado (see Table 5.15 Appendix L). New Jersey respondents sharing their challenges with
ADL had an average age of 47 years old (range 23-64, SD = 14.5) and reported an average of 3.2
ADL challenges (SD = 2.04). Respondents from New York who reported challenges with ADL
averaged 60 years old (range = 50-68, SD = 9.17) and had an average of 3.67 ADL challenges.
Only one respondent in Colorado reported having two ADL challenges.
Of those having difficulty (n = 7, 12.5%), 57.1% were 50 years old or more.
Approximately 86% (n = 48) could move in and out of bed or a chair unassisted. Of those
having difficulty moving in and out of bed (n = 8, 14.3%), 62.5% were over the age of 50.
Nearly 87% (n = 46) reported the ability to exercise complete self-control over urination and
defecation. Of the respondents reporting difficulty (n = 7, 13.2%), 71.4% were aged 50 or older.
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Lastly, 93% (n = 50) reported the ability to get food from plate into mouth without help. Of those
reporting difficulty (n = 4, 7.4%), 75% were aged 50 and older.
Activities of Daily Living (ADL)- Race-based Differences
Race was also considered a variable or indicator of who would be likely to have issues
with ADL. (See Table 5.14 Appendix L). Half of the respondents reporting difficulties with
bathing were White (3 males, 1 female). Four African American or Black respondents (n = 44%)
reported issues with getting and putting on clothes independently. African American or Black,
White, and Hispanic respondents were equally likely to report issues toileting. Three African
American or Black respondents (42.9%) reported issues moving in and out of chairs or bed. Of
the 6 respondents reporting issues with bowel control 66.7% were African American or Black.
Finally, of the three respondents reporting issues feeding themselves, 2 (66.7%) were African
American or Black.
Mental Health- Demographic differences
More than half (n = 37, 66.1%) of all the survey respondents reported having a mental
health diagnosis and nearly half (n = 18, 48.65%) were over the age of 50 (see Table 5.16
Appendix L). The average age of respondents reporting a mental health issue was 46 years old
(SD = 14.07). Males were more likely to report a mental health diagnosis than females (n = 22,
59.46%). A range of one to four mental health diagnoses were reported, with an average of 1.91
mental health diagnoses (SD = 1.01) per respondent. Anxiety was the most reported mental
health issue. Nearly 63% of respondents (n = 35) had an anxiety disorder, and 60% were male (n
= 21) averaging 45.3 years old. Approximately 49% of those reporting an anxiety disorder were
over the age of 50 years old. Mood disorder diagnoses were also frequently reported (n = 22,
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39.3%). Half of the respondents reporting a mood disorder were 50 years old or more. Less
commonly reported were personality disorders (n = 5, 8.93%), dissociative disorders (n = 5,
8.93%), sexual disorders (n = 3, 5.36%), and schizophrenia (n = 1, 1.8%). Half of the females
with personality disorders were over the age of 50 (n = 1), and half of the males reporting a
sexual disorder were over 50 (n = 1).
Mental Health-Bivariate Analyses
Although chi-square analyses were not conducive to most of the data, there were several
successful tests surrounding mental health. A 2x2 chi-square test indicated that the relationship
between age and anxiety was not significant χ2 (1, N = 55) =1.3855, p.=.239. Similar results
were found for age and mood disorders χ2 (1, N = 54) =1.5341, p.=.215, and age and
schizophrenia χ2 (1, N = 53) =1.1415, p.=.285. There was also no significant relationship
between respondent sex and anxiety χ2 (1, N = 54) =.9926, p.=.319, sex and mood disorders χ2
(1, N = 53) =1.8557, p.=.173, sex and schizophrenia χ2 (1, N = 53) =.5242, p.=.469, or sex and
feeling bad about oneself χ2 (3, N = 54) = 4.6034, p = .203. Lastly, the relationship between state
of residence and anxiety χ2 (1, N = 53) = .0253, p = .874 and state of residence and mood
disorder χ2 (1, N = 53) = .0253, p = .874 were not significant.
Mental Health- Race
Mental health status was also considered by racial and ethnic characteristics. Of those
reporting any mental health diagnosis (n = 35), 44.9% were White respondents, 42.9% were
Black respondents and 14.3% were Hispanic respondents. Just over 44% of White respondents
and 41% of African American or Black respondents reported an anxiety disorder. Hispanic
respondents were least likely to report anxiety disorder (n = 5, 14.71%) among all racial groups,
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however all Hispanic respondents (n = 5) reported having an anxiety disorder diagnosis. More
than half the African American or Black respondents reported a mood disorder (n = 12, 57.11%),
followed by White respondents (n = 6, 28.55%) and Hispanic respondents (n = 3, 14.29%). Only
one Hispanic male reported a diagnosis of Schizophrenia. African American or Black
respondents were most likely to report a dissociative disorder diagnosis (n = 3, 60%). Only one
White male and one Hispanic male reported a dissociative disorder diagnosis. Finally, White
respondents were most likely to report a sexual disorder (n = 2, 66.7%), and one Hispanic male
(33.3%) reported a sexual disorder diagnosis (see Table 5.17 Appendix L).
Mental Health- Location
When considering location, 62% of those reporting a mental health diagnosis were from
New Jersey, approximately 30% were from New York and 8% were from Colorado (see Table
5.18 Appendix L). Respondents from New Jersey were most likely to report anxiety disorders (n
= 22, 96%), and mood disorders (n = 14, 61%). Respondents over 50 years old represented half
the responses for both disorders. In New York, anxiety (n = 10, 91%) and mood disorders (n = 7,
64%) were the most frequently reported by respondents. In New York, responses by people 50
years old and above indicated 100% (n = 6) of respondents reported anxiety disorders and 50%
(n = 3) reported mood disorders. In Colorado, 100% of respondents reported anxiety disorders (n
= 3), and were equally likely to report mood disorders, schizophrenia, dissociative and sexual
disorders (n = 1, 33.3%).
Current Mental Health StatusTo assess respondents current mental state, questions from the Patient Health
Questionnaire (PHQ-9) were utilized. Scoring for the PHQ-9 was based on a 0-3 scale with an
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answer of “not at all” equaling zero, “several days” equaling one, “more than half the days”
equaling two, and “nearly every day” equaling three. Scores were tallied and interpreted
according to the parameters outlined by Spitzer et al. (n.d.). Scores of 0-4 indicate “normal” or
minimal levels of depression, 5-9 indicates “mild,” 10-14 indicates “moderate,” 15-19 indicates
“moderately severe,” and a score of 20 or more indicates “severe depression” (Spitzer et al.,
n.d.). See table 5.44 for results and see tables 5.19-5.23 (Appendix L) for further details on
question responses based on age, sex, and location.
Only one person did not complete the questions on current mental health status (98%
completion). Results for the PHQ-9 indicate a score range of 0-24 points; respondents ranged
from “normal” to “severe” current levels of depression, with an average score of 6.14 (SD =
6.65). Over 51% (n = 29) of respondents scored in the normal range or showing minimal levels
of depression. Males of all ages were most likely to report normal scores. Approximately 27% (n
= 15) of respondents reported mild levels of depression. Males over 50 and females under 50
were most likely to report mild depression. Approximately 13% of respondents reported
moderate (n = 4, 7.14%) or moderately severe (n = 3, 5.36%) levels of depression. Females over
50 were most likely to report moderate depression. Males over 50 were most likely to report
moderately severe depression. Finally, 9% (n = 5) of respondents reported severe depression, the
majority of which were males under 50 years old.
Summary of Needs Leaving Prison
Based on research question one, the needs of people leaving prison differ do based on
age, but not for all researched categories. Older females reported greater levels of housing
stability compared to younger and older males. Respondents who were 18-49 years old were
more likely to be employed and found employment faster than older respondents, indicating the
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challenges reintegrating into the workforce. Those 40-49 years old were the most likely to be
employed and those aged 50-59 were the least likely to be employed in this study. There may be
a relationship between employment and health, because the 50–59-year-old age group
disproportionately were the most likely to report health problems (N = 9, 39.13%). They also had
the highest average number of illnesses (M = 2.9, SD = 2.2) and were the greatest percentage of
respondents on medication (100%). The majority of people reporting mental health issues were
below the age of 50, signaling this is less of a concern among older people. However, when
asked about current mental health conditions, females and males over 50 were most likely to
report moderate and moderately severe depression.
Research Question 2) Are there age-related differences in concerns regarding reintegration
for people leaving prison?
Social capital
Social capital is a necessary component to successful reentry. Respondent’s feelings
regarding their social networks are mixed; they reported having less family and friends than
others and spent less time with family and friends compared to others (see Table 5.24 Appendix
L). Conversely, among their social networks there was a high level of support, despite low levels
of trust among co-workers. This is consistent with the interview results. (see Table 5.34
Appendix L). Over 49% (n = 28) of respondents reporting having “less friends than most” and
21% (n = 12) reported having “the normal amount” of friends. Over 60% (n = 26) reported
having “the normal amount” or “less than most” family members that they are close to. Nearly
20% (n = 11) of respondents described having “a lot” of family members that they are close to.
Approximately 44% (n = 24) of respondents described the amount of time spent with friends as
“less than most” and 26% (n = 14) of respondents reported the “normal amount” of time spent
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with friends. Over 20% (n = 11) reported spending “no time” with friends. Over 31% (n = 17)
respondents reported the amount of time spent with family members as “less than most” and
24% (n = 13) said they spent the “normal amount” of time with their family members.
Social capital- age and sex
When considering social capital, age and sex, older adults are over and underrepresented
on several measures (see Table 5.25 Appendix L). Males (n = 4, 20%) and females (n = 2,
22.22%) over age 50 were more likely to say they had “a lot” of friends compared to males (n =
1, 6.25%) and females (n = 2, 20%) under 50 years old. Females (n = 3, 33.3%) over 50 were
overrepresented in describing the number of friends they have as a “normal amount” compared
to males over 50 (n = 4, 20%). Males (n = 8, 50%) and females (n = 7, 70%) under 50 years old
were overrepresented in reporting they had less friends “than most.” It should be noted that 65%
(n = 13) of men over 50 years old reported having “the normal amount” or “less than most”
friends, compared to 75% (n = 12) of men under 50 years old. For females, 77.77% (n = 7) of
those under 50 reported “the normal amount” or “less than most” friends, compared to 70% (n =
7) of females over 50 reporting “less than most” friends.
Males (n = 4, 25%) and females (n = 3, 30%) under 50 years old were more likely to
report having “a lot” of family members they are close to compared to males (n = 3, 15%) and
females (0%) over 50 years old. Males (n = 6, 37.5%) under 50 years old and females (n = 3,
33.3%) over 50 years old were most likely to report being close to “the normal amount” of
family members. Females (n = 4, 44.44%) over 50 years old were disproportionately likely to
report being close to “less than most” family members. Both males (n = 3, 15%) over 50 and
females (n = 1, 10%) under 50 were most likely to report being close to “no” family members.
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Nearly 78% (n = 7) of women over 50 years old were likely to spend “less than most” or
“no time” with their friends compared to 64.7% (n = 11) of males over 50 years old reporting the
same. Women of all ages are overrepresented in spending “less than most” time with their
friends; 60% (n = 6) of females under 50 years old also reported spending “less than most” time
with their friends. Seventy-five percent (n = 12) of men under 50 reported spending “the normal
amount” or “less than most” time with their friends.
Males (n = 4, 25%) under 50 years old were most likely to report spending “a lot” of time
with their family compared to only two (11.76%) males over 50 years old. No females reported
spending “a lot” of time with their family members. Males of all ages (n = 7) are more likely to
report spending “more than most” time with their family members compared to females (n = 20,
20%). Females over (n = 3, 33.33%) and under (n = 3, 18.75%) 50 years old were
disproportionately likely to report spending the “normal amount” of time with their family
members. Males under 50 (n = 7, 43.75%) and females over 50 (n = 5, 55.56%) were
disproportionately likely to report spending “less than most” time with family members. Males
over 50 (n = 5, 29.41%) and females under 50 (n = 2, 20%) were disproportionately likely to
report spending “no time” with their family members. It should be noted that males over 50 were
most likely to report spending “more than most” (n = 4, 23.53%), “the normal amount” (n = 4,
23.53%), or “no time” (n = 5, 29.41%) with their family members, but females over 50 were
equally likely to report spending “the normal amount” (n = 3, 30%) or “less than most time” (n =
3, 30%) and “more than most” (n = 2, 20%) or “no time” (n = 2, 20%) with their family
members.
Social capital- race
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There was little variation in social capital responses based on race, with some exception.
African American or Black respondents reported having “a lot” or “more” close ties to their
families and friends than White or Hispanic respondents (see Table 5.26 Appendix L). Among
African American or Black respondents, they were disproportionately likely to report they had “a
lot” of friends (n = 8, 27.6%), compared to White respondents (n = 1, .76%). No Hispanic
respondents reported having “a lot” of friends. White respondents were disproportionately likely
to report the number of friends they have as “more than most” (n = 3, 14.3%) “the normal
amount” (n = 6, 28.57%) or “less than most” (n = 52.38%) compared to Black and Hispanic
respondents. Hispanic respondents disproportionately reported having “less than most” (n = 4,
80%) friends compared to Black respondents (n = 13, 44.83%) and White respondents (n = 11,
52.38%). It should be noted that “less than most” number of friends was most reported for all
racial categories.
Black respondents disproportionately reported they were close to “a lot” (n = 8, 27.6%)
or “more than most” (n = 5, 17.24%) family members compared to White respondents. No
Hispanic respondents reported this level of closeness. White respondents disproportionately
reported having the “normal amount” (n = 8, 38.1%) of family members that they are close to,
while “Hispanic” disproportionately reported having “less than most” (n = 80%) family members
that they are close to. White respondents disproportionately reported having “no” (n = 3, 14.3%)
family members that they were close to.
Consistent with overall results, all racial categories reported spending “the normal
amount” “less than most” and “no time” with their friends. White respondents were
disproportionately likely to report spending the “normal amount” (n = 9, 45%) of time with their
friends. Black respondents disproportionately reported spending “less than most” (n = 59.26%)
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time with their friends, while Hispanic respondents disproportionately reported spending “no
time” (n = 2, 40%) with their friends. Only Black respondents reported spending “a lot” (n = 2,
7.41%) of time with their friends.
All racial categories reported spending “less than most” time with their family members,
with Hispanic respondents (n = 4, 80%) disproportionately reporting this compared to other
racial groups. Only Black respondents reported spending “a lot” (n = 6, 22.22%) of time with
their family members, and they disproportionately reported spending “more than most” (n = 7,
25.93%) time with their family members compared to other racial groups. White respondents
were disproportionately likely to report spending the “normal amount” (n = 8, 40%) of time with
their family members. Both White (n = 5, 25%) and Hispanic (n = 1, 20%) respondents were
disproportionately likely to report spending “no time” with their family members.
Social capital- location
There is great variation in social capital responses based on location (see Table 5.27
Appendix L). Respondents from New York are overrepresented when describing the number of
friends they have as “a lot” (n = 5, 27.8%). New Jersey respondents are overrepresented in
describing the number of friends they have as “more than most” (n = 5, 13.9%), “the normal
amount” (n = 9, 25%) and “no” (n = 1, 2.78%) friends. All respondents from Colorado
responded that they have “less than most” (n = 3, 100%) friends, making them overrepresented
in this category of responses. Respondents from New York are also overrepresented in having
“less than most” (n = 8, 44.44%) friends; this was also the majority response from New Yorkers
for this measure.
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Respondents from New York are overrepresented when describing the number of family
members they are close to as “a lot” (n = 5, 27.8%) and “more than most” (n = 3, 16.7%).
Respondents from New Jersey are overrepresented in reporting having “the normal amount” (n =
13, 37.14%) of friends compared to respondents from other locations. All respondents from
Colorado responded that they have “less than most” (n = 3, 100%) family members that they are
close to, also making them overrepresented in this category of responses. Both New Jersey (n =
3, 8.57%) and New York (n = 1, 5.6%) respondents are overrepresented in stating that they are
close to “no” family members. I should be noted that New York respondents equally reported
having “a lot” (n = 5, 27.8%) or “less than most” (n = 5, 27.8%) family members that they are
close to. Most New Jersey respondents reported that they are close to “the normal amount” (n =
13, 37.14%) or “less than most” (n = 9, 27.51%) family members.
Respondents from New York are also overrepresented when reporting spending “a lot” (n
= 1, 5.6%) time with their friends. However, respondents from New Jersey are overrepresented
when describing the amount of time they spend with their friends as “more than most” (n = 2,
6.06%), “the normal amount” (n = 10, 30.3%) and “no time” (n = 7, 21.21%) with their friends.
Respondents from New York disproportionately responded that they spend “less than most” time
with their friends compared to responses from the other states. Respondents from Colorado are
also disproportionately represented in stating that they spend “no time” with their friends. In
summary, New Yorkers and New Jerseyans largely report spending “the normal amount” or “less
than most” time with their friends and Coloradans reported spending “less than most or “no
time” with their friends.
Respondents from New Jersey disproportionately reported spending “a lot” (n = 5,
15.15%), “more than most” (n = 6, 18.18%) and “no” (n = 6, 18.18%) amount of time with their
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family members. Respondents from New York disproportionately reported spending” the normal
amount” (n = 6, 33,3%) of time with their family members. All respondents from Colorado
responded that they spend “less than most” (n = 3, 100%) time with their family members,
making them overrepresented in this category of responses. Most respondents from New Jersey
reported spending “the normal amount” and “less than most” time with their family members,
but this did not equal the majority of responses. Among responses from New York, the majority
reported spending “the normal amount” and “less than most” time with their family members.
Social Capital, Trust, Networks and Support
Respondents reported mixed feelings on the levels of support and trust among their social
networks (see Table 5.28 Appendix L). When questioned on trusting their co-workers,
approximately 26% (n = 13) reporting trusting “some” co-workers, however 45% reported
trusting “few” (n = 12) or “none” (n = 11) of their co-workers. Conversely, there was a high
level of trust among family members. Approximately 30% (n = 17) of respondents said they
trusted “some” of their family members, 25% (n = 14) said they trusted “most” family members
and nearly 20% (n = 11) of respondents trusted “all” their family members. Approximately 45%
(n = 25), 21% (n = 12), and 20% (n = 11) of respondents reported “most,” “some” and “few” of
their relatives, neighbors, friends, co-workers, and classmates have broad social connections or
networks, respectively. Nearly 84% (n = 46) of respondents reported “most” or “all” of their
family members, relatives, neighbors, friends, co-workers, or old classmates are employed.
Approximately 69% (n = 36) of respondents reported “all,” “most,” or “some” of their coworkers would help them if they asked. Lastly, over 80% of respondents reported “all,” “most,”
or “some” of their friends would help them if they asked.
Social capital, trust, networks, and support- age and sex
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There was great variation in the social capital-trust responses based on age and sex. (see
Table 5.29 Appendix Q). Males under 50 years old mostly reported that they trusted “all” (n = 3,
18.75%) or “most” (n = 4, 25%) of their current co-workers, compared to most males over 50
who reported that they trusted “some” (n = 5, 31.25%) or “few” (n = 25%) of their co-workers,
indicating that younger males were generally more trusting of their co-workers compared to their
older male counterparts. Females under 50 also reported more trusting attitudes towards their coworkers. The majority of females under 50 reported that they trusted “some” (n = 4, 40%) or
“few” (n = 3, 30%) of their co-workers, compared to females over 50 that reported they trusted
“few” (n = 2, 20%) or “none” (n = 3, 37.75%) of their co-workers. It should be noted that no
females under 50 reported trusting “all” of their co-workers, therefore all other sex/age
categories were overrepresented. Males and females under 50 were overrepresented in reporting
trusting “most” of their co-workers. Males over 50 and females under 50 were overrepresented in
reporting trusting “some” of their co-workers. Males and females over 50 and females under 50
were overrepresented in reporting trusting “few” co-workers. Lastly, males under 50 and females
over 50 were overrepresented in saying they trusted “none” of their co-workers.
Trust among relatives was generally higher than trust among co-workers for all
categories. Males over 50 (n = 5, 26.32%) and under 50 (n = 5, 31.25%) were most likely to
report trusting “all” of their relatives compared to females. Males (n = 5, 31.25%) and females (n
= 4, 40%) under 50 were most likely to report trusting “most” relatives. Clearly, men under 50
are most likely to report trusting “all” or “most” of their relatives compared to all other sex/age
categories. Females under 50 (n = 4, 40%) were most likely to report trusting “some” of their
relatives. Males over 50 (n = 6, 31.58%) and females over 50 (n = 3, 33.33%) were also
overrepresented in reporting trusting “some” of their relatives. Males of both age groups were
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disproportionately likely to report trusting “few” of their relatives. Males over 50 (n = 5,
26.32%) were more likely to report trusting “few” of their relatives compared to men under 50 (n
= 3, 18.75%). Lastly, females over 50 were most likely to report trusting “none” of their relatives
(n = 2, 22.22%).
There was also variation in the social capital-networks responses based on age and sex
(see Table 5.29 Appendix Q). Females under 50 were most likely to report that “all” (n = 3,
30%) of their social connections had broad connections with others or large social networks.
Over 56% (n = 9) of males under 50 reported that “most” of their social connections had broad
connections with others or large social networks. The majority of males over 50 (n = 8, 44.44%)
and females under 50 (n = 4, 40%) also reported that “most” of their social connections had
broad connections with others or large social networks. Females over 50 years old are
underrepresented in reporting “all” (n = 0) or “most” (n = 2, 22.22%) of their social connections
had broad connections with others or large social networks compared to all other age/sex
categories. Nearly 56% (n = 5, 55.56%) of females over 50 reported “some” of their social
connections had broad connections with others or large social networks. Males over 50 (n = 5,
27.8%) were overrepresented in reporting that “some” of their social connections had broad
connections with others or large social networks. Males under 50 years old were most likely to
report having “few” (n = 4, 25%) of their social connections having broad connections with
others or large social networks. It should be noted that females of both age categories were
overrepresented in this category with 22.22% (n = 2) of females over 50 and 20% (n = 2) females
under 50 reporting “few” of their social connections had broad connections with others or large
social networks. Lastly, only one male (5.56%) over 50 years old reported having “none” of their
social connections had broad connections with others or large social networks.
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The majority of respondents reported that “most” people in their social networks were
employed, although there is some variation based on age and sex. Females (n = 3, 30%) and
males (n = 4, 25%) under 50 were most likely to say that “all” of their connections were
employed. Males over 50 (n = 12, 66.67%) and females over 50 (n = 6, 66.67%) were most
likely to report that “most” of their connections were employed, followed by males under 50 (n =
10, 62.5%). Females under 50 years old were least likely to report that “most” of their social
connections were employed. However, this is the most frequently reported category for females
under 50 years old (n = 4, 40%). Males over 50 years old were disproportionately likely to report
“some” of their connections were employed. All other sex/age categories had one respondent
report “some” of their connections were employed. Males (n = 1, 6.25%) and females (n = 2,
20%) under 50 were the only categories reporting “few” of their connections were employed. No
one reported having “no” friends that were employed.
There was some variation in the social capital-support responses based on age and sex
(see Table 5.29 Appendix R). The majority of respondents reported that “most” co-workers
would help if asked. Females under 50 (n = 4, 40%) were most likely to report that “all” coworkers would help if asked compared to 20% (n = 3) of males under 50. Males over 50 (n = 2,
11.76%) reported that “all” co-workers would help if asked compared to females over 50 (n = 1,
12.5%). Forty percent of males under 50 (n = 6) reported that “most” co-workers would help if
asked compared to 35.29% (n = 6) of males over 50 years old. Only 2 females (20%) under 50
reported that “most” co-workers would help if asked and no females over 50 reported this
sentiment. Nearly 24% (n = 4) of males over 50 reported that “some” of their co-workers would
help if asked compared to 20% (n = 3) of males under 50 years old. Twenty percent of females (n
= 2) under 50 shared that “some” of their co-workers would help if asked. Females over 50 (n =
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1, 12.5%) were least likely to report that “some” of their co-workers would help if asked.
Females over 50 (n = 3, 37.5%) were most likely to report that “few” of their co-workers would
help if asked. No males under 50 reported this sentiment. Lastly, of the 9 respondents who
reported “none” of their co-workers would help if asked, males over (n = 3, 17.65%) and under
50 (n = 3, 20%) and females over 50 (n = 3, 37.5%) responses were evenly distributed. No
females under 50 years old reported this sentiment.
The majority of respondents reported that “all” or “most” of their friends would help if
asked, with females over 50 least likely to share this sentiment. Males under 50 were equally
likely to say that “all” (n = 7, 43.75%) or “most” (n = 1, 6.25%) of their friends or “some” (n = 5,
31.25%) and “few” (n = 3, 18.75%) of their friends would help if asked. Males over 50 were
most likely to report that “most” (n = 8, 42.11%) of their friends would help if asked, males
under 50 were least likely to report this sentiment. Females under 50 (n = 4, 40%) were more
likely than females over 50 (n = 3, 33.33%) to report that “most” of their friends would help if
asked. Males under 50 (n = 5, 31.25%) and females over 50 (n = 2, 22.22%) disproportionately
reported that “some” of their friends would help if asked compared to their counterparts. Males
under 50 (n = 3, 18.75%) and females over 50 (n = 3, 33.33%) disproportionately reported that
“few” of their friends would help if asked compared to their counterparts. Lastly, no males
reported that “none” of their friends would help if asked, but one female in each age category
reported this sentiment.
Age-based differences- social capital, trust, networks, and support-race
When considering the race of respondents and its impact on trust, the results are mixed.
Black and White respondents were most likely to report they trusted “some” or “few” of their coworkers, whereas most Hispanic respondents reported trusting “some” or “none” of their co270

workers. (see Table 5.30 Appendix S). Black respondents were disproportionately likely to
report trusting “all” (n = 5, 20%) of their co-workers. Only one White (5.26%) respondent and
no Hispanic respondents reported trusting “all” of their co-workers. White respondents
disproportionately reported trusting “most” (n = 4, 21.05%) of their co-workers. Sixteen percent
of Black respondents reported trusting “most” (n = 4) of their co-workers, and only one Hispanic
(20%) respondent reported that they trusted “most” of their co-workers. White (n = 5, 26.32%)
and Hispanic (n = 2, 40%) respondents were disproportionately likely to report trusting “some”
co-workers. African American or Black respondents were slightly underrepresented in this
category with 24% (n = 6) of Black respondents reporting the same sentiment. Black (n = 6,
24%) respondents were most likely to report trusting “few” co-workers. Over 21% (n = 4) of
White respondents reported trusting “few” co-workers. No Hispanic respondents reported the
same sentiment. White (n = 5, 26.32%) and Hispanic (n = 2, 40%) respondents
disproportionately reported trusting “none” of their co-workers. Sixteen percent (n = 4) of Black
respondents reported trusting “none” of their co-workers.
Results indicate that trust of relatives was higher than trust of co-workers for all racial
categories. White (n = 5, 23.81%) and Hispanic (n = 1, 20%) respondents were most likely to
report trusting “all” their relatives; they are also overrepresented in this category. African
American or Black respondents were most likely to report trusting “most” (n = 10, 35.71%) of
their relatives; they are overrepresented in this measure. Approximately 15% (n = 3) of White
respondents reported trusting “most” of their relatives, while no Hispanic respondents reported
the same sentiment. Hispanic (n = 2, 40%) and Black (n = 9, 32.14%) respondents were
overrepresented in reporting trusting “some” of their relatives. Nearly 24% (n = 5) of White
respondents reported the same sentiment. White (n = 6, 28.57%) and Hispanic (n = 40%)
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respondents were overrepresented in reporting trusting “few” of their relatives. Lastly, nearly
10% (n = 2) of White respondents reported trusting “none” of their relatives, 7% (n = 2) of Black
respondents reported the same, while no Hispanic respondents reported trusting “none” of their
relatives.
White and Black respondents largely reported that “most” or “some” of their social
connections had broad connections or large social networks. Fourteen percent of both White (n =
3) and African American or Black (n = 4) respondents reported “all” of their social connections
had broad connections or large social networks. Approximately 43% of both White (n = 9) and
African American or Black (n = 12) respondents reported “most” of their social connections had
broad connections or large social networks. Nearly 29% (n = 6) of White respondents reported
“some” of their social connections had broad social networks and were overrepresented in this
category. Approximately 21% (n = 6) of African American or Black respondents reported
“some” of their social connections had broad social networks and were overrepresented in this
category. Nearly 18% (n = 5) of Black respondents and 14% (n = 3) of White respondents
reported “few” of their social connections had broad social networks and were overrepresented
in this category. Only one Black respondent (3.57%) reported “none” of their social connections
had broad social networks and were overrepresented in this category. No White or Hispanic
respondents reported the same sentiment. Hispanic respondents reported that “most” (n = 2,
40%) or “few” (n = 3, 60%) of their social connections had broad connections or large social
networks.
The majority of respondents reported that “all” or “most” of their social connections were
employed across all racial categories. Twenty-five percent of Black respondents (n = 7), and
20% of White (n = 4) and Hispanic (n = 1) respondents reported that “all” of their social
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connections were employed. Sixty-five percent (n = 13) of White and 60% of Hispanic
respondents reported that “most” of their social connections were employed. The majority of
African American or Black (n = 16, 57.14%) respondents reported that “most” of their social
connections were employed. One Hispanic respondent (20%), three Black respondents (10.71%)
and two White respondents (10%) reported that “some” of their social connections were
employed. Approximately 7% (n = 2) of African American or Black and 5% (n = 1) of White
respondents reported that “few” of their social connections were employed.
The majority of respondents reported that “all”, “most” or “some” of their co-workers
would help if asked regardless of race, Twenty-eight percent (n = 7) of African American or
Black respondents reported “all” of their co-workers would help if asked. The majority of
respondents reported that “most” of their co-workers would help if asked, with White (n = 7,
35%) respondents disproportionately responding in this category. Twenty-four percent (n = 6) of
Black respondents and 20% or 1 Hispanic respondent shared that “most” of their co-workers
would help if asked. Sixty percent (n = 3) of Hispanic respondents reported that “some” of their
co-workers would help if asked; they were disproportionately represented in this category.
Sixteen percent (n = 4) of African American or Black respondents and 15% (n = 3) percent of
White respondents reported the same sentiment. Twenty-four percent (n = 6) of Black
respondents reported that “few” of their co-workers would help if asked; they were
overrepresented in this category. Only one (5%) White respondent and no Hispanic respondents
reported that “few” of their co-workers would help if asked. White (n = 6, 30%) and Hispanic (n
= 1, 20%) respondents disproportionately reported that “none” of their co-workers would help if
asked. Eight percent (n = 2) of African American or Black respondents reported the same
sentiment.
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The majority of respondents reported that “all” of their friends would help if asked.
White respondents are overrepresented in this category with 33.33% (n = 7) of respondents
reporting that “all” of their friends would help if asked. Approximately 29% (n = 8) of Black
respondents and 20% (n = 1) reported that “all” of their friends would help if asked. Thirty-two
percent (n = 9) of African American respondents reported that “most” of their friends would help
if asked compared to 29% (n = 6) of White respondents and 20% (n = 1) of Hispanic
respondents. Approximately 24% (n = 5) of White respondents and 20% (n = 1) of Hispanic
respondents reported that “some” of their friends would help if asked, making them
overrepresented in this category. Approximately 18% (n = 5) of African American or Black
respondents reported that “some” of their friends would help if asked. Forty (n = 2) percent of
Hispanic respondents and approximately 18% (n = 5) of African American or Black respondents
reported that “few” of their friends would help if asked, making them overrepresented in this
category. Lastly, “no” Hispanic respondents reported that their friends would help if asked, and
only one Black (3.57%) and one White (4.76%) respondent reported the same.
Age-based differences-social capital, trust, networks and support-location
When analyzing results for trust, social capital, networks there is variation in the
responses based on location of residence. (see Table 5.31 Appendix L). The majority of
respondents from New Jersey (n = 22, 71%) report trusting “some” (n = 7, 22.6%), “few” (n =
22.6%) or “none” (n = 8, 25.8%) of their co-workers, while the majority of respondents from
New York (n = 14, 82.35%) trust “most” (n = 4, 23.53%), “some” (n = 5, 29.41%) or “few” (n =
5, 29.41%) of their co-workers. This indicated that respondents from New York reported higher
levels of trust for their co-workers. Respondents from Colorado equally reported trusting “most”,
“some”, or “none” of their co-workers.
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Respondents from New York (n = 14, 77,79%) also reported higher levels of trust for
their relatives compared to respondents from New Jersey (n = 26, 74.28%). Nearly 39% (n = 7)
of respondents from New York reported trusting “some” of their relatives, 28% (n = 5) reported
trusting “most” and 11% reported trusting “all” (n = 2) of their relatives. It should be noted that
respondents from New York were disproportionately represented in the “most” and “some” trust
categories compared to New Jersey and Colorado respondents. They are also overrepresented in
reporting that they trusted “none” (n = 3, 16.67%) of their relatives. Respondents from New
Jersey reported equally trusting “all” (n = 9, 25.71%) or “most” (n = 9, 25.71%) of their family
members accounting for over 51% of the responses in New Jersey. Approximately 46% (n = 16)
of New Jersey respondents reported they trusted “some” or “few” of their relatives indicating
that responses are nearly equally distributed over response categories. Two respondents from
Colorado (66.67%) reported trusting “some” of their relatives and one respondent reported
trusting “few” (33.33%) relatives.
Respondents from New Jersey were more likely to report that “all” or “most” (n = 23,
65.71%) of their social connections had broad connections or large social networks compared to
respondents from New York (n = 8, 44.44%). Respondents from New Jersey were most likely to
report that “most” (n = 20, 57.14%), “some” (n = 5, 14.3%) or “few” (n = 6, 17.14%) of their
social connections had broad connections or large social networks, with New Jersey respondents
overrepresented in the “most” category of respondents. The majority of respondents in New
York reported that “some” (n = 7, 38.9%) of their social connections had broad connections or
large social networks. New Yorkers were equally likely to report that “all” (n = 4, 22.22%) or
“most” (n = 22.22%) had broad connections or large social networks. New Yorkers were
overrepresented in the “all” and “some” categories. Respondents from Colorado reported that
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“most” (n = 33.33%) of “few” (66.67%) of their social connections had broad connections or
large social networks.
Respondents from all states were likely to report that “all” or “most” of their social
connections were employed, but respondents from New York showed greater variation in their
responses. New Jerseyans were most likely to report that “most” (n = 20, 58.82%) or “all” (n = 9,
26.47%) of their social connections were employed. Nearly 12% (n = 4) of respondents from
New Jersey said “some” of their connections were employed and just one respondent said “few”
of their connections were employed. New Yorkers reported that nearly 67% (n = 12) of
respondents said “most” of their social connections were employed. Respondents from New
York were equally (n = 6, 33.33%) likely to report that “all”, “some” or “few” of their social
connections were employed. Coloradans reported that “all” (n = 2, 66.67%) or “most” (n = 1,
33.33%) of their social connections were employed. No respondents reported that “none” of their
social connections were employed.
Responses from all states were varied in their feelings on whether their co-workers would
help them if asked. Over 34% (n = 11) of respondents from New Jersey reported that “most” coworkers would help them if asked; responses from New Jersey are overrepresented in this
category. New Jerseyans equally reported (n = 18, 56.25%) that “all”, “some” or “none” of their
co-workers would help them if asked. Respondents from New York equally reported (n = 12,
70.6%) that “all”, “some” or “few” of their co-workers would help them if asked. Coloradans
were equally likely to report (n = 3, 100%) that “all”, “some” or “none” of their co-workers
would help them if asked.
Respondents had stronger feelings that their friends would help them if asked compared
to their co-workers. Sixty percent (n = 21) of respondents from New Jersey reported that “all” or
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“most” of their friends would help if asked, compared to 66.67% (n = 12) of respondents from
New York. Approximately 23% (n = 8) of respondents from New Jersey reported that “some” of
their friends would help if asked compared to 11% (n = 2) of responses in New York. New
Jersey responses are overrepresented in this category. Over 22% (n = 4) of New York
respondents reported “few” of their friends would help if asked; New Yorkers are
overrepresented in this category. Respondents from Colorado equally (n = 3, 100%) reported that
“all”, “some” or “few” of their friends would help if asked. No one from New York or Colorado
said that “none” of their friends would help if asked, compared to 2 responses (5.71%) from New
Jersey.
Summary of Social Capital
Based on research question two, there age-related differences in concerns regarding
reintegration for people leaving prison, but not always. There are differences in social capital
among older and younger respondents. Older people were more likely to report they had “a lot”
of friends compared to younger respondents. However younger people were more likely to report
they were close to “a lot of family members” signaling a difference in the source of social capital
based on age. When looking at social capital based on trust, networks and support there were
differences in levels of trust based on age. People under 50 were more likely to trust co-workers
compared to older respondents. However, respondents were more likely to trust family members,
however women over 50 were the least trusting, displaying variation among age and sex
categories. There were also differences in social capital networks based on age. Males over 50
reported their social connections having broad connections with others but females over 50 were
disproportionately unlikely to stay the same. Males over 50 were also most likely to say they felt
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supported by family, and again but females over 50 were disproportionately unlikely to stay the
same indicating that those "over 50” are not heterogenous.
Reintegration
Most respondents felt they would be able to reintegrate into society. Over 68% (n = 24)
of respondents “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that they would be able to find a job (see Table
5.32 Appendix L). It should be noted that survey instructions advised people not to respond to
this question if they were employed (N/A= 19) but 14 respondents answered this question even
though they were already employed. Approximately 84% (n = 46) either “agreed” or “strongly
agreed” that “even if my family is angry about my criminal past, they have been supportive since
my release. Over 73% (n = 41) of respondents “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that “despite my
conviction, my friends will still like me now that I’m out of prison.” It should be noted that
nearly 20% (n = 11) of respondents “neither agreed nor disagreed,” possibly indicating
challenging relationships or circumstances with their friends. Approximately 62% (n = 34) of
respondents “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that “now that I am out of prison, my friends will still
help me get a job. Again, approximately 22% (n = 12) respondents “neither agreed nor
disagreed” with this question, further indicating possible challenges with friendships. Finally,
nearly 73% (n = 40) of respondents “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that if “I straighten out my
life, I should not have a problem readjusting back into society.”
Reintegration- Age and Sex
Males were more likely to express positive feelings or opinions on their ability to
reintegrate. More than 56% (n = 13) of males “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that they would be
“able to find a job” compared to females (n = 10, 43.48%) (see Table 5.33 Appendix L).
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However, females are overrepresented in their responses and males are underrepresented here.
Males over the age of 50 were most confident that they would be able to find employment (n =
8). This is interesting in that interviewee respondents over 50 took the longest amount of time to
find employment. Nonetheless, they were successful. Over 67% (n = 31, 67.39%) of male
respondents “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that “even if my family is angry about my criminal
past, they have been supportive since my release, compared to 32.61% of females (n = 15).
Males over 50 years old (n = 16) were most likely to report family support; females over 50
years old were least likely to report feeling supported by their families since their release. Males
of both age groups (n = 26, 66.66%) were equally likely to report they “agreed” or “strongly
agreed” that “despite my conviction my friends will still like me now that I am out of prison.”
Females under 50 (n = 8, 20.52%) were more likely than females over 50 (n = 5, 12.82%) to
agree or strongly agree with the previous statement.
Approximately 69% (n = 22, 68.75%) of males “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that their
friends would help them get a job. In this case, both males (n = 12, 37.5%) and females (n = 7,
21.88%) under 50 were most likely to agree or strongly agree that their friends would help them.
Females over 50 years old were least likely to agree (n = 3, 9.38%). Finally, approximately 74%
(n = 28, 73.69%) of males “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that they should not having a problem
readjusting back into society. Females were less likely to say so, with 26.32% (n = 10) of female
respondents agreeing or strongly agreeing with this statement. Females over 50 years old (n = 4,
10.53%) were least likely to agree with this statement.
Reintegration-Race
African American or Black respondents were disproportionately more likely to report
they “agreed” or “strongly agreed” with all reintegration statements compared to the White and
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Hispanic respondents. This runs contrary to Benson et al.’s (2015) research on integration. (see
Table 5.34). Approximately 74% (n = 17, 73.91%) of respondents who “agreed” or “strongly
agreed” that they would be able to find a job were African American or Black compared to
21.74% of White respondents (n = 5) and one Hispanic respondent (4.35%). Over 52% (n = 24)
of African American respondents agreed or strongly agreed that even if their family was angry
about their criminal past, they have been supportive since being released from prison. White
respondents (n = 18, 39.13%) were also disproportionately likely to report they agree or strongly
agree with this statement. Approximately 62% of African American or Black respondents
“agreed” or “strongly agreed” that despite their conviction, their friends “would still like them
now that they were out of prison.” Nearly 63% (n = 20) of African American respondents
“agreed” or “strongly agreed” that their friends would still help them get a job. Hispanic (n = 3,
9.38%) respondents disproportionately agreed or strongly agreed with this statement. Finally,
55% of African American respondents (n = 21) “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that they “should
not have a problem readjusting back into society”.
Reintegration and Location
Respondents in New Jersey were more likely to “agree” or “strongly agree” with the
reintegration measure statements than other respondents, however the respondents from New
York are overrepresented in all but one measure. Respondents from Colorado are
underrepresented in all measures of reintegration (see Table 5.35 Appendix L). Over 52% (n =
12) of respondents from New Jersey agreed or strongly agreed that they would “be able to find a
job”, compared to 48% (n = 11) of respondents from New York and zero respondents from
Colorado. Approximately 59% (n = 27) of respondents from New Jersey either agreed or
strongly agreed that “even if my family is angry about my criminal past, they have been
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supportive since my release compared to 37% (n = 17) of respondents of New York and 4.35%
of responses from Colorado. Nearly 62% (n = 24) of respondents from New Jersey and 39% or
responses from New York (n = 15) agreed or strongly agreed that despite their conviction, their
friends would still like them now that they are out of prison. No respondents from Colorado
agreed or strongly agreed with this statement. Nearly 60% (n = 19) of respondents from New
Jersey and 41% (n = 13) agreed or strongly agreed that “now that I am out of prison, my friends
will still help me get a job.” Finally, 68% (n = 26) of respondents from New Jersey agreed or
strongly agreed that “if I straighten up my life, I should not have a problem readjusting back into
society, compared to 29% (n = 11) of respondents from New York and only one respondent from
Colorado (2.63%).
Summary of Reintegration
Based on research question two, there age-related differences in concerns regarding
reintegration for people leaving prison, but not always. People over 50 were more likely to
believe they would be able to find a job, even though it longer to find employment. Older and
younger people were equally likely to believe their families would be supportive. However,
younger people were more likely to feel that their friends would support them despite their
conviction and that their friends would help them find a job. Lastly, older people were more
likely to say that they should not have a problem readjusting or reintegrating to society.
Research Question 3) Are there age-related differences in concerns regarding
stigmatization for people leaving prison?
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Stigmatization
Measures for stigma were created from Benson et al. (2011) research on reintegration and
stigma. The questions related to stigma focus on feelings of stigmatization by family, friends,
and employers (2011). Two of the five questions were reverse coded to check for consistency.
Results indicate that most respondents do not feel stigmatized by family, potential friends and
society at large (see Table 5.29). Approximately 71% (n = 39) of respondents agreed or strongly
agreed that “since my release my family has supported me.” This statement was reverse coded to
determine whether the respondents feel stigmatized by their family members. Nearly 74% (n =
39) agreed or strongly agreed that “my family trusts me to stay in their home.” Nearly 95% (n =
53) of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that they “can make friends with people who are
not involved in criminal activity.” This statement was also reverse coded to determine whether
the respondents feel stigmatized people in general. Over 61% (n = 33) of respondents disagreed
or strongly disagreed that “I feel as though the world is against me.” It should be noted that 24%
(n = 13) of respondents neither agreed nor disagreed with this statement. Lastly, over 71% (n =
40) of respondents disagreed or strongly disagreed that “I’ll be all alone in the world.” Nearly
20% (n = 11) respondents neither agreed nor disagreed with this statement.
Stigma- Age and Sex
Views on stigma do differ based on age (see Table 5.37 Appendix L). Both males (n =
14, 37.84%) and females (n = 7, 18.92%) under 50 years old were more likely to agree or
strongly agree that “since my release, my family has supported me.” However, males (n = 25,
67.57%) disproportionately more likely to agree or strongly agree with this statement compared
to females (n = 12, 32.43%). Males (n = 14, 37.84%) and females (n = 6, 16.22%) under 50 were
also more likely to agree or strongly agree that “my family trusts me to stay in their home.”
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Again, males were disproportionately more likely to agree or strongly agree with this statement
compared to females. Males over 50 years old (n = 20, 39.22%) were most likely to agree or
strongly agree that “I think I can make friends with people who are not involved in criminal
activity.” Females under 50 years old (n = 10, 19.61%) were more likely to agree or strongly
agree with this statement compared to females over 50 years old (n = 7, 13.73%). Males overall
(n = 24, 66.7%) are also disproportionately more likely to agree or strongly agree with this
statement compared to females (n = 17, 33.3%).
Males over 50 years old (n = 16, 51.61%) were most likely to “disagree” or “strongly
disagree” with the statement “at this point I feel as though the world is against me.” Females
over 50 years old (n = 4, 12.9%) were twice as likely to “disagree” or “strongly disagree” with
the statement “at this point I feel as though the world is against me” compared to females under
50 (n = 2, 6.45%). Males (n = 25, 80.64%) are also disproportionately more likely to agree or
strongly agree with this statement compared to females (n = 6, 19.35%). Lastly, men over 50
years old (n = 16, 42.11%) were most likely to “disagree” or “strongly disagree” with the
statement “I believe I will be alone in the world.” Females over 50 (n = 7, 18.42%) were more
likely to “disagree” or “strongly disagree” with this statement compared to females under 50 (n =
5, 13.16%). Males (n = 26, 68.43%) were disproportionately more likely to “disagree” or
“strongly disagree” with this statement compared to females (n = 12, 31.58%).
Stigma and Race
When considering race or ethnicity, African American or Black respondents were more
likely to report feeling less stigmatized on four out of five measures than White or Hispanic
respondents. However, older White respondents were overrepresented on three out of five
measures of stigmatization (see Table 5.38 Appendix L). Nearly 60% of respondents who were
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African American (n = 22) and 32% (n = 12) who were White agreed or strongly agreed that
since their release, their family has been supportive of them. Over 58% (n = 7) of White
respondents and 40% (n = 9) of African respondents feeling this way were over 50 years old.
Approximately 62% (n = 23) of African American respondents agreed or strongly agreed that
“my family trusts me to stay in their home” compared to 27% (n = 10) of White respondents. Of
the 10 White respondents, 7 (70%) were over the age of 50 compared to 9 (40.91%) African
American or Black respondents over 50 years old. Nearly 55% (n = 28) of African American or
Black respondents agreed or strongly agreed that “I think I can make friends with people who are
not involved in criminal activity” compared to 37.25% (n = 19) White respondents. Thirteen of
the nineteen respondents or 68.42% of White respondents feeling this way were over the age of
50. Approximately 47% (n = 15) of both African American or Black and White respondents
disagreed or strongly disagreed with the statement that “I feel as though the world is against me.”
Both African American or Black and White respondents over 50 years old are overrepresented in
this measure, with 60% of Black respondents and 73.3% of White respondents over the age of
50. It should be noted that only two (6.3%) Hispanic respondents “disagreed” or “strongly
disagreed” with this statement, and one was over 50 years old. Finally, over 55% (n = 21) of
African American respondents and 39.47% (n = 15) of White respondents “disagreed” or
“strongly disagreed” that “I’ll be all alone in the world.” Both African American or Black and
White respondents over 50 years old are overrepresented in this measure, with 51.38% of Black
respondents and 73.3% of White respondents over the age of 50. Two of the five Hispanic
respondents disagreed or strongly disagreed with this statement. Only one was over 50 years old.
Stigma and Location
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When considering the impact of location and feelings on stigmatization, respondents
from New York are slightly overrepresented in all measures, indicating they hold fewer
stigmatizing views compared to New Jersey and Colorado respondents. Respondents from New
Jersey are also slightly overrepresented in two measures. New York respondents are 31.57% and
New Jersey respondents are 63.16% of the total surveyed population (see Table 5.32 for
reference). Approximately 59% (n = 23) of respondents from New Jersey agreed or strongly
agreed that “since my release my family has supported me,” compared to 36% (n = 14) of New
York respondents and 5.13% (n = 2) of respondents from Colorado. Just over 64% (n = 25) of
respondents from New Jersey agreed or strongly agreed that “my family trusts me to stay in their
home,” compared to 33.3% (n = 13) of New York respondents and 2.56% (n = 1) of respondents
from Colorado. Approximately 64% (n = 34) of New Jersey respondents agreed or strongly
agreed at they “can make friends with people who are not involved in criminal activity,”
compared to 32% (n = 17) of respondents from New York and 3.77% (n = 2) of respondents
from Colorado. Nearly 64% (n = 21) of respondents from New Jersey “disagreed” or “strongly
disagreed” that “I feel as though the world is against me,” compared to 33.3% (n = 11) of New
Jersey respondents and 3.03% (n = 1) from Colorado. Lastly, 60% (n = 24) of respondents from
New Jersey “disagreed” or “strongly disagreed” that “I believe I’ll be all alone in the world,”
compared to 37.5% (n = 15) of New York respondents and one respondent from Colorado
(2.7%).
Summary of Stigma
Based on the results of research question three, there are age-related differences in
concerns regarding stigmatization for people leaving prison. Older people reported fewer
stigmatizing views overall compared to younger respondents. Younger people felt more
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supported by family members and were more likely to say their family trusts them to stay in their
home. However, older people were more likely to report being able to make non-criminal friends
which is supportive of the results on social capital measures and interview results. Older people
were less likely to feel that the “whole world” was against them, also supportive of the above
reintegrative measures. Lastly, older people were also less likely to feel that they would be all
alone in the world compared to younger people indicating again that older people held fewer
stigmatizing views and more views in favor of reintegration.
Research Question 4) Are there age-related differences in finding meaning in life post
incarceration?
Life satisfaction
Results on respondents’ views on life satisfaction show no clear consensus. There
appears to be a plurality of responses; some respondents are satisfied with the conditions of life,
and some are not. This runs contrary to interviewee responses, which were overly positive about
their lives and futures. Most respondents report being satisfied with family relationships and
friendships. However, when surveyed about their life satisfaction in general, the majority of
respondents neither “agree” nor “disagree” (n = 17, 30.36%), indicating that this is a complex
question that is not easily quantifiable (see Table 5.40 Appendix L). When measuring life
satisfaction with the city or place they live in, 32.14% (n = 18) “agree” and 10.71% (n = 6)
“strongly agree” with this statement or approximately 43% report feeling this way. Conversely,
approximately 39% or 25% (n = 14) of respondents “strongly disagreed” and 14.3% (n = 8)
“disagree” with this statement. Nearly 18% (n = 10) neither “agree” nor “disagree” with this
sentiment.
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Approximately 27% (n = 15) of respondents “agree” and 12.5% (n = 7) “strongly agree”
that they are satisfied with their non-working activities (hobbies). Nearly 36% (n = 20)
“disagree” and “strongly disagree” with this sentiment. Twenty-five percent (n = 14) of
respondents “neither agree nor disagree” with this statement. Fifty percent (n = 28) of
respondents “agree” or “strongly agree” that they are satisfied with their family life. Conversely,
nearly 29% (n = 16) “disagree” and 9% (n = 8) “strongly disagree” with this sentiment.
Approximately 54% of respondents “agree” (n = 16, 28.57%) or “strongly agree” (n = 14, 25%)
that they are satisfied with their friendships. Nearly 18% (n = 16) “disagree” and 10.71% (n = 6)
“strongly disagree” with this statement.
Approximately 38% of respondents “agree” (n = 15, 26.8%) or “strongly agree” (n = 6,
10.71%) that they are satisfied with their health and physical condition. However, 42.87% of
respondents “disagree” (n = 16, 28.57%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 8, 14.3%) with this
statement. Nearly 20% (n = 11) of respondents “neither agree nor disagree” with this sentiment.
Approximately 38% of respondents “agree” (n = 15, 26.8%) or “strongly agree” (n = 6, 10.71%)
that they are satisfied with their social activities. Similarly, nearly 38% of respondents “disagree”
(n = 14, 25%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 7, 12.5%) that they are satisfied with their social
activities. Twenty-five percent of respondents “neither agree nor disagree” with this statement.
Nearly 43% (n = 24) of respondents “agree” (n = 18, 32.14%) or “strongly agree” (n = 6,
10.71%) that they are satisfied with their relationships. Approximately 39% (n = 12) of
respondents “disagree” (n = 14, 25%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 8, 14.3%) with this statement.
Lastly, approximately 46% of respondents “agree” (n = 13, 23.21%) or “strongly agree” (n =
23.21%) that they are satisfied with their life in general, compared to 23.21% who “disagree” (n
= 7, 12.5%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 6, 10.71%) with this statement.
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Life Satisfaction- Age and Sex
When considering the variables of age and sex, males over and under 50 reported low
levels of satisfaction with their place of residence. (see Table 5.41 Appendix L). This is
understandable, interviewees demonstrated a wide variety of housing scenarios including sober
housing, parole-based housing and shelter living situations. Forty-five percent of males over 50
“agree” (n = 5, 25%) or “strongly agree” (n = 4, 20%) that they are satisfied with where they
live. However, forty percent of males over the age of 50 “strongly disagree” (n = 8) with this
sentiment and they are overrepresented in this measure. So, slightly more males over 50 are
satisfied with where they live than not. Similarly, 43.75% of males under 50 “agree” (n = 6,
37.5%) or “strongly agree” (n = 1, 6.25%) that they are satisfied in the place they live compared
to 37.5% of males under 50 who “disagree” (18.75%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 3, 18.75%)
with this statement which is similar to the responses of older males. Males under 50 years old
were overrepresented in agreeing that they are satisfied with where they live.
Both females over (n = 4, 44.44%) and under (n = 3, 33.33%) 50 years old were most
likely to “agree” that they are satisfied with the city or place they live. In fact, the results for
females in both age categories mirror themselves. Over 33% of women in both age categories
equally reported they “disagree” and “strongly disagree” that they are satisfied with the place
they live. Over 22% of women in both age categories “neither agree nor disagree” that they are
satisfied with where they live. Females of all ages are overrepresented in the “disagree” and
“neither agree nor disagree” categories that measure satisfaction with their living situation.
When addressing satisfaction with non-working activities or hobbies, 55% of males over
50 “agree” or “strongly agree” that they are satisfied with their non-working activities see Table
5.41 Appendix L). Males over 50 years old are overrepresented in the “agree” category of
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responses. Conversely, 43.75% of males under 50 years old “disagree” (n = 6, 30%) or “strongly
disagree” (n = 5, 25%) that they are satisfied with their non-working activities. Over 31% (n = 5)
of males under 50 “neither agree nor disagree” with this sentiment. Males under 50 are
overrepresented in the “disagree” and “neither agree nor disagree” category of responses.
Females over 50 were most likely to report they “neither agree nor disagree” (n = 4, 44.44%) that
they are satisfied with their non-working activities; they are overrepresented in this category.
Over 33% (n = 3) of females under 50 years old “agree” and 22% (n = 2) “strongly agree” that
they are satisfied with their non-working activities indicating that they are generally more
satisfied with their non-working activities compared to older women. Females under 50 are
overrepresented in both “agree” and “strongly agree” response categories.
There was a plurality of responses on satisfaction with family life for all age and sex
categories. Fifty percent of males over 50 reported that they “agree” (n = 3, 15%) or “strongly
agree” (n = 7, 35%) that they are satisfied with their family life, while 35% “disagree” (n = 5,
25%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 2, 10%) with this statement. Males over 50 are overrepresented
in the “strongly agree” and “strongly disagree” categories. Nearly 69% of males under 50 years
old “agree” (n = 6, 37.5%) or “strongly agree” (n = 5, 31.25%) that they are satisfied with family
life, while 25% “disagree” (n = 3, 18.75%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 1, 6.25%) with this
statement. Males under 50 years old are overrepresented in the “agree” and “strongly agree”
categories. Over 33% (n = 3) of females over 50 “agree” that they are satisfied with their family
life, but 44% “disagree” (n = 4) with this statement. Females under 50 are following a similar
pattern; 44% equally “agree” (n = 2, 22.22%) or “strongly agree” (n = 2, 22.22%) and “disagree”
(n = 3, 33.33%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 1, 11.11%) that they are satisfied with family life.
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Men of all ages reported more satisfaction with their friendships compared to females;
females were split in their responses on satisfaction with friendships regardless of age. This is
contrary to the interview results where older people reported closer connections with their
families and friends compared to younger people of all ages. (see Table 5.41 Appendix L). Sixty
percent of males over 50 “agree” (n = 5, 25%) or “strongly agree” (n = 7, 35%) that they are
satisfied with their friendships; only 25% (n = 5) “disagree” with this statement. Approximately
56% of males under 50 “agree” (n = 6, 37.5%) or “strongly agree” (n = 3, 18.75%) that they are
satisfied with their friendships. Over 31% (n = 5) of male respondents “neither agree nor
disagree” with this statement. Over 44% of females over 50 both “agree” (n = 3, 33.33%) or
“strongly agree” (n = 1, 11.11%) and 44% “disagree” (n = 2, 22.22%) or “strongly disagree” (n =
2, 22.22%) that they are satisfied with their friendships. Females under 50 are following a similar
pattern; 44% equally “agree” (n = 1, 11.11%) or “strongly agree” (n = 3, 33.33%) and “disagree”
(n = 3, 33.33%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 1, 11.11%) that they are satisfied with their
friendships.
When expressing satisfaction with health and physical condition, 50% of males over 50
years old “agree” (n = 5, 25%) or “strongly agree” (n = 5, 25%) that they are satisfied with their
health. Males over 50 years old are overrepresented in the “strongly agree” category of
responses. It should also be noted that 25% (n = 5) of males over 50 “neither agree nor disagree”
that they are satisfied with their health and 25% “disagree” (n = 3, 15%) or “strongly disagree”
(n = 2, 10%) with this statement, indicating a broad range of responses for older men and their
feelings about their health. Once again, males under 50 years old expressed the opposite
sentiment. Approximately 56% of males under 50 “disagree” (n = 8, 50%) or “strongly disagree”
(n = 1, 6.25%) that they are satisfied with their health or physical condition, however 37.5% (n =
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6) “agreed” with this statement. Younger men are overrepresented in the “disagree” and “agree”
categories as it relates to their health satisfaction.
Female responses to health and physical satisfaction run counter to the male responses
(see Table 5.41 Appendix L). Over 55% of women over 50 “disagree” (n = 3, 33.33%) or
“strongly disagree” (n = 2, 22.22%) that they are satisfied with their health or physical condition.
Women over 50 are overrepresented in saying they “disagree” and “neither agree nor disagree”
(n = 3, 33.33%) that they are satisfied with their health or physical condition. Conversely, over
44% of women under 50 years old reported that they “agree” (n = 3, 33.33%) or “strongly agree”
(n = 1, 11.11%) that they are satisfied with their health or physical condition. Younger women
are overrepresented in saying they “agree” that they are satisfied with their health or physical
condition. Additionally, women under 50 equally report they “disagree” (n = 2, 22.22%) and
“neither agree nor disagree” (n = 2, 22.22%) that they are satisfied with their health and physical
condition.
In expressing satisfaction with social activities, 50% of males over 50 years old “agree”
(n = 5, 25%) or “strongly agree” (n = 5, 25%) that they are satisfied with their social activities. It
should also be noted that 25% (n = 5) of males over 50 “neither agree nor disagree” that they are
satisfied with their social activities and 25% “disagree” (n = 3, 15%) or “strongly disagree” (n =
2, 10% with this statement, indicating a broad range of responses for older men and their feelings
about their social activities. Approximately 44% (n = 7) of males under 50 “agree” that they are
satisfied with their social activities, and they are overrepresented in this category. However, 31%
of males under 50 “disagree” or “strongly disagree” with this sentiment, and 25% (n = 4) report
they “neither agree nor disagree” that they are satisfied with their social activities indicating a
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range of responses among this population. This also indicates that men over 50 are generally
more satisfied with their social activities compared to younger males.
Among females there is a consensus that they are dissatisfied with their social activities
with some variation (see Table 5.41 Appendix L). Over 55% of women over 50 “disagree” (n =
3, 33.33%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 2, 22.22%) that they are satisfied with their social
activities, compared to women under 50 who “disagree” (n = 5, 55.56%) with this statement.
Women of all ages are overrepresented in the “disagree” category of responses. It should be
noted that 33% (n = 3) of females over 50 “neither agree nor disagree” that they are satisfied
with their social activities; they are overrepresented in this category. Lastly, 33% of women
under 50 “agree” (n = 2, 22.22%) or “disagree” (n = 1, 11.11%) that they are satisfied with their
social activities, indicating a duality of responses from young female respondents.
Results for satisfaction with relationships run counter to prior results on social activities;
younger respondents, both male and female, report greater satisfaction in relationships compared
to their older counterparts. Over 62% of males under 50 report they “agree” (n = 9, 56.25%) or
“strongly agree” (n = 1, 6.25%) that they are satisfied with their relationships, compared to 40%
of males over 50 who equally report they “agree” (n = 4, 20%) or “strongly agree” (n = 4, 20%)
with this statement. Males under 50 are overrepresented in the “agree” category. Forty-five
percent of males over 50 report they “disagree” (n = 7, 35%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 2, 10%)
that they are satisfied with their relationships. Males over 50 are overrepresented in the
“disagree” category.
Female respondents are showing a similar pattern where older respondents report less
satisfaction with their relationships compared to their younger respondents (see Table 5.41
Appendix L). Over 44% of female respondents over 50 “disagree” (n = 2, 22.22%) or “strongly
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disagree” (n = 2, 22.22%) that they are satisfied with their relationships compared to 33% (n = 3)
of females under 50 who report the same. Thirty-three percent (n = 3) of females over 50 report
they “neither agree nor disagree” that they are satisfied in their relationships and are
overrepresented in this category. Over 44% of females under 50 report they “agree” or “strongly
agree” that they are satisfied with their relationships.
The final measure of life satisfaction addressed whether respondents were satisfied with
their lives in general. Here there is no clear consensus based on age or sex. Fifty-five percent of
men over 50 “agree” or “strongly agree” that they are satisfied with their lives. They are
overrepresented in the “strongly agree” category, indicating that men over 50 years old are the
most satisfied with their lives compared to all other age and sex groups. Interestingly, 35% (n =
7) of men over 50 “neither agree nor disagree” that they are satisfied with their lives. Among
men under 50, nearly 44% “agree” or “strongly agree” that they are satisfied with their lives and
nearly 38% (n = 6) “neither agree nor disagree” that they are satisfied with their lives. Men of all
ages are overrepresented in the “neither agree nor disagree” category. Forty-four percent of
women in both age categories equally “agree” and “strongly agree” that they are satisfied with
their lives. However, it is notable that 33% (n = 3) of females over 50 “neither agree nor
disagree” that they are satisfied with their lives. Interestingly, 44% of females under 50
“disagree” (n = 3, 33.33%) and “strongly disagree” (n = 1, 11.11%) that they are satisfied with
their lives. That would make females under 50 the age and sex group least satisfied with their
lives.
Life Satisfaction and Race
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When considering race as a variable in life satisfaction, there is both intraracial and
interracial variation in responses (see Table 5.42 Appendix L). Nearly 43% of African American
or Black respondents “disagreed” (n = 5, 17.86%) or “strongly disagreed” (n = 7, 25%) that they
are satisfied with where they live compared to 39% who “agree” (n = 9, 32.14%) or “strongly
agree” (n = 2, 7.14%) with this statement. Black respondents are overrepresented in the “strongly
disagree” category. Older Black respondents were disproportionately represented in the “agree”
(n = 5, 55.6%) “strongly agree” (n = 2, 100%) and “strongly disagree” (n = 5, 71.42%)
categories indicating a range of responses.
Over 51% of White respondents “agree” (n = 8, 38.1%) or “strongly agree” (n = 4,
19.05%) that they are satisfied with where they live compared to nearly 24% who “disagree” (n
= 4, 19.05%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 3, 14.29%) with this statement. White respondents are
overrepresented in the “agree” and “strongly disagree” response categories. This indicates that
White respondents generally are more satisfied with their living situation compared to Black
respondents. Older White respondents are overrepresented in the “strongly disagree” (n = 4,
100%), “disagree” (n = 1, 100%) and “neither agree nor disagree” (n = 4, 100%) response
categories indicating they feel less satisfied with their living situation compared to younger
respondents. However, 60% of Hispanic respondents were least satisfied with their living
situation; 20% “disagree” (n = 1) and 40% “strongly disagree” (n = 4) that they are satisfied with
where they live. Hispanics are overrepresented in the “strongly disagree” response category.
White respondents reported the highest level of satisfaction in their non-working
activities or hobbies compared to Black and Hispanic respondents. Nearly 48% of White
respondents reported they “agree” (n = 5, 23.81%) or “strongly agree” (n = 5, 23.81%) that they
are satisfied with their non-working activities, compared to 33% of white respondents who
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“disagree” (n = 4, 19.05%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 3, 14.29%) with this statement. White
respondents are overrepresented in the “strongly agree” and “disagree” response categories.
Older White respondents comprise more than 60% of each response category indicating a range
of satisfaction with non-working activities among the older population. Responses from Black
respondents were dichotomous with no majority.
Approximately 39% of Black respondents “agree” (n = 9, 32.14%) or “strongly agree” (n
= 2, 7.14%) that they are satisfied with their non-working activities compared to 33% of
respondents who “disagree” (n = 4, 14.29%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 5, 17.86%) with this
statement. Nearly 29% of African American or Black responses “neither agree nor disagree” (n =
8, 28.57%) with this sentiment. Black respondents are overrepresented in the “neither agree nor
disagree” and “agree” categories. Among older Black respondents, 75% (n = 3) “strongly
disagree” and 100% “strongly agree” (n = 2) that they are satisfied with their non-working
activities, indicating that they are disproportionately represented in these categories. Among
Hispanic respondents 40% of respondents “disagree” (n = 1, 20%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 1,
20%) and 40% “neither agree nor disagree” (n = 2) that they are satisfied with their non-working
activities indicating that they are less satisfied with their non-working activities compared to
White and Black respondents.
When questioned about satisfaction with family life, African American or Black
respondents were more likely to report they were satisfied than not (see Table 5.42 Appendix L).
White and Hispanic respondents were equally likely to report satisfaction and dissatisfaction
with their family life. Over 60% of Black or African American respondents “agree” (n = 8,
28.57%) or “strongly agree” (n = 9, 32.14%) that they are satisfied with their home life
compared to 25% who reported they “disagree” (n = 5, 17.86%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 2,
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7.14%) with this sentiment. Black respondents are overrepresented in the “agree” and “strongly
agree” response categories. Among older Black or African American respondents, they are
equally represented in “strongly disagree” and “neither agree nor disagree” categories and 60%
(n = 3) of “disagree” responses in satisfaction with their family lives. White respondents were
equally likely to say they “agree” (n = 4, 19.05%) or “strongly agree” (n = 5, 23.81%) and
“disagree” (n = 8, 38.1%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 1, 4.76%) that they are satisfied with their
family life. White respondents are overrepresented in the “disagree” response category. Among
White respondents, 100% of the “strongly disagree” and “neither agree nor disagree” responses
and 75% of the “agree” responses can be attributed to people over 50 years old. Sixty percent of
Hispanic respondents reported that they “disagree” (n = 2, 40%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 1,
20%) that they are dissatisfied with their family life compared to 40% (n = 2) of Hispanic
respondents who agree with this sentiment.
Over half of the Black and White respondents reported being satisfied with their
friendships, compared to 40% (n = 2) of Hispanic respondents. However, more White
respondents reported being dissatisfied with their friendships compared to other racial groups.
Over 57% African American or Black respondents “agree” (n = 8, 28.57%) or “strongly agree”
(n = 8, 28.57%) that they are satisfied in their friendships, compared to 52.3% of White
respondents who report they “agree” (n = 5, 23.81%) or “strongly agree” (n = 6, 28.57%) with
this sentiment. Both White and African American or Black respondents are overrepresented in
the “strongly agree” category. Older Black respondents represent 75% of the “strongly agree”
and 57% of the “neither agree nor disagree” respondents. Nearly 18% of Black respondents
reported they “disagree” (n = 4, 14.29%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 1, 3.57) that they are
satisfied in their friendships compared to approximately 43% of White respondents report they
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“disagree” (n = 6, 28.57%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 3, 14.29%) with this sentiment. White
respondents are overrepresented in the “strongly disagree” or “disagree” response categories.
Older White respondents represent 100% of the “strongly agree”, 83.3% of the “disagree” and
66.7% of the “strongly disagree” responses.
White respondents were most likely to report being satisfied with their health and
physical condition compared to other racial categories, however, less than half of the respondents
reported this (see Table 5.42 Appendix L). Approximately 48% of White respondents “agree” (n
= 7, 33.33%) or “strongly agree” (n = 3, 14.29%) that they are satisfied with their health or
physical condition, compared to 33% of respondents who “disagree” (n = 4, 19.05%) or
“strongly disagree” (n = 3, 14.29%) with this sentiment. White respondents were overrepresented
in agreeing or strongly agreeing that they were satisfied with their health or physical condition.
Older White respondents comprised 75% of the “disagree” and “neither agree nor disagree” and
66.7% of the “strongly disagree” and “strongly agree” categories. Nearly 36% of Black
respondents “agree” (n = 7, 25%) or “strongly agree” (n = 3, 10.71%) that they are satisfied with
their health or physical condition, compared to 43% who “disagree” (n = 9, 32.14%) or “strongly
disagree” (n = 3, 10.71%) with this sentiment. African American or Black respondents are
overrepresented in the “disagree'' response category. Older Black respondents comprise 100% of
the “strongly agree”, and 66.67% of the “neither agree nor disagree” or “strongly disagree”
response categories. Sixty percent (n = 3) of Hispanic respondents “disagree” that they are
satisfied with their health or physical condition.
The majority of respondents in all racial categories were not satisfied with their social
activities. Black and White respondents provided a range of responses indicating there was no
consensus on satisfaction with social activities, but 60% of Hispanic respondents “disagree” (n =
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1, 20%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 2, 40%) that they are satisfied with their social activities.
Approximately 43% of African American or Black respondents “agree” (n = 8, 57%) or
“strongly agree” (n = 4, 14.29%) that they are dissatisfied with their social activities, compared
to 39% who “disagree” (n = 9, 32.14%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 7.14%) with this statement.
African American or Black respondents are overrepresented in the “disagree,” “agree,” and
“strongly agree” categories. Older Black respondents comprised 100% of those who “strongly
disagree” and “strongly agree” and 60% of those who “neither agree nor disagree.”
Approximately 76% of White respondents “agree” (n = 5, 38.21%) or “strongly agree” (n = 2,
9.52%) and “disagree” (n = 4, 19.05%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 2, 9.52%) that they are
satisfied with their social activities. Thirty-eight percent (n = 8) of White respondents “neither
agree nor disagree” that they are satisfied with their social activities; they are overrepresented in
this category. Among older White respondents, 100% of “strongly disagree” and “strongly
agree,” 75% of “disagree,” 62.5% of “neither agree nor disagree” and 60% of “agree” responses.
Among Black and White respondents, they are more satisfied with their relationships
than not, however a large portion of the respondents are not satisfied, again signaling a
dichotomous response. However, 80% of Hispanic respondents “disagree” (n = 2, 40%) or
“strongly disagree” (n = 2, 40%) that they are satisfied with their relationships; they are
overrepresented in both response categories. Over 46% of African American respondents “agree”
(n = 9, 32.14%) or “strongly agree” (n = 4, 14.29%) that they are satisfied with their
relationships, compared to 25% who “disagree” (n = 5, 17.86%) and “strongly disagree” (n = 2,
7.14%) with this statement. Nearly 29% of Black respondents “neither agree nor disagree” with
this statement and are overrepresented in this category. Black respondents are also
overrepresented in the “strongly agree” response category. Among Black respondents, 60% of
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“disagree” and 75% of “strongly agree” responses are attributed to older respondents.
Approximately 48% (n = 8) of White respondents “agree” n = 8, 38.1%) or “strongly agree” (n =
2, 9.52%) that they are satisfied with their relationships compared to 43% of those who
“disagree” (n = 6, 28.57%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 3, 14.29%) with this sentiment. White
respondents are overrepresented in the “agree” category. Among Black respondents, 60% of
“disagree” and 75% of “strongly agree” responses are attributed to older respondents. Among
White respondents, 100% of “strongly disagree,” “neither agree nor disagree,” and “agree” and
83% of “disagree” responses are attributed to older respondents. This indicates a wide range of
experiences among the older White population.
More respondents report being satisfied with their lives in general compared to not,
however a large proportion of respondents reported that they “neither agree nor disagree” that
they were satisfied with their lives (see Table 5.42 Appendix L). Over 52% of White respondents
“agree” (n = 7, 33.33%) or “strongly agree” (n = 4, 19.05%) that they are satisfied with their
lives, compared to 19% who “disagree” (n = 3, 14.29%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 1, 4.76%)
with this sentiment. White respondents are overrepresented in the “agree” and “disagree”
categories. Older White respondents accounted for 66.7% of “disagree” and 75% of “strongly
agree” responses. Approximately 46% of African American or Black respondents “agree” (n = 5,
17.86%) or “strongly agree” (n = 8, 28.57%) that they are satisfied with their lives, compared to
25% who “disagree” (n = 3, 10.71%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 4, 14.29%) with this sentiment.
Black respondents are overrepresented in the “strongly agree” and “strongly disagree”
categories. Older Black respondents accounted for 100% of “agree” and 66.7% of “disagree”
responses. Forty percent of Hispanic respondents “agree” (n = 1, 20%) or “strongly agree” (n =
1, 20%) that they are satisfied with their lives. However, 60% (n = 3) of Hispanic and 29% of
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White and Black respondents equally report they “neither agree nor disagree” that they are
satisfied with their lives. Hispanic respondents are overrepresented in the “neither agree nor
disagree” response category.
Life Satisfaction and Location
Respondents from New York were most likely to report they were satisfied with the city
or place they live in (see Table 5.43 Appendix L). New Jerseyans and Coloradans were nearly
equally likely to be satisfied or not satisfied with the city or place they lived in. Approximately
47% of New Yorkers “agree” (n = 7, 41.18%) or “strongly agree” (n = 1, 5.88%) that they were
satisfied with the city or place they live, compared to over 29% of those who “disagree” (n = 3,
17.65%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 2, 11.76%) with this sentiment. New Yorkers are
overrepresented in the “agree,” “neither agree nor disagree” and “disagree” response categories.
Among New Yorkers, 75% of the “neither agree nor disagree” and 71.4% of “agree” responses
can be attributed to respondents over 50 years old. Approximately 42% of respondents from New
Jersey “agree” (n = 10, 27.78%) or “strongly agree” (n = 5, 13.9%) that they are satisfied with
the city or place they live in, compared to 44.46% of respondents who “disagree” (n = 5, 13.9%)
or “strongly disagree” (n = 11, 30.56%) with this sentiment. Respondents from New Jersey are
overrepresented in the “strongly disagree” response category. Among New Jerseyans, 80% of the
“strongly agree” and 72.7% of “strongly disagree” responses can be attributed to respondents
over 50 years old. Colorado respondents are equally likely to report that they “agree” (n = 1,
33.33%), “strongly disagree” (n = 1, 33.33%) and “neither agree nor disagree” (n = 1, 33.33%)
that they are satisfied with the city or place they live.
New Yorkers were most likely to report that they were satisfied with their non-working
activities or hobbies. Respondents from Colorado reported being the least satisfied in their non300

working activities or hobbies, and New Jerseyans were almost evenly split in being satisfied with
their non-working activities or hobbies. Over 52% of New Yorkers “agree” (n = 8, 47.06%) and
“strongly” agree” (n = 1, 5.88%) that they were satisfied with their non-working activities or
hobbies, compared to nearly 24% of those who “disagree” (n = 2, 11.76%) or “strongly disagree”
(n = 2, 11.76%) with this statement. New Yorkers are overrepresented in the “agree” response
category. Among New Yorkers, 75% of the “neither agree nor disagree” and 100% of “disagree”
responses can be attributed to respondents over 50 years old. Over 33% of New Jerseyans
“agree” (n = 7, 19.44%) or “strongly agree” (n = 5, 13.9%) that they were satisfied with their
non-working activities or hobbies, compared to nearly 39% of those who “disagree” (n = 7,
19.44%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 7, 19.44%) with this statement. Nearly 28% of New
Jerseyans “neither agree nor disagree” (n = 10, 27.78%) with this sentiment, which also makes
them overrepresented in this category. New Jerseyans are also overrepresented in the “strongly
disagree,” “disagree,” and “strongly agree” categories. Among New Jerseyans, 100% of the
“strongly agree” 71% of the “strongly disagree,” and 57% of “agree” responses can be attributed
to respondents over 50 years old. Nearly 67% of Coloradans “disagree” (n = 1, 33.33%) or
“strongly disagree” (n = 1, 33.33%) that they are satisfied in their non-working activities,
compared to 33.3% who “strongly agree” (n = 1) with this statement.
New Yorkers also report greater levels of satisfaction with family life compared to
respondents from other states. Approximately 53% of New Yorkers “agree” (n = 5, 29.41%) or
“strongly agree” (n = 4, 23.53) that they are satisfied with their family life, compared to 29%
who “disagree” (n = 4, 23.53%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 1, 5.88%) with this statement. New
Yorkers are overrepresented in the “agree” response category. They are also overrepresented in
the “neither agree nor disagree” category, with 18% (n = 3) of respondents expressing this
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sentiment. Among New Yorkers, 100% of the “disagree,” 61% of the “neither agree nor
disagree” and 60% of the “agree” responses can be attributed to respondents over 50 years old.
Half of the respondents from New Jersey “agree” (n = 8, 22.22%) or “strongly agree” (n = 10,
27.78%) that they are satisfied with family life, compared to approximately 39% who “disagree”
(n = 10, 27.78%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 4, 11.11%) with this statement. New Jerseyans are
overrepresented in the “strongly agree” and “strongly disagree” response categories. Among
New Jerseyans, 75% of the “neither agree nor disagree” and 60% of “disagree” or “strongly
agree” responses can be attributed to respondents over 50 years old. Approximately 67% of
Colorado respondents “disagree” (n = 2) that they are satisfied with their family life, compared to
33.33% of respondents who “agree” (n = 1) with this sentiment. Coloradans are overrepresented
in the “disagree” category of responses.
Respondents from New York report higher levels of satisfaction with their friendships
compared to respondents from other states (see Table 5.43 Appendix L). Approximately 65% of
New Yorkers “agree” (n = 5, 29.41%) or “strongly agree” (n = 6, 35.29%) that they are satisfied
with their friendships, compared to 29% of those who “disagree” (n = 4, 23.53%) and “strongly
disagree” (n = 1, 5.88%) with this sentiment. New Yorkers are overrepresented in the “disagree”
and “strongly agree” categories. Among New Yorkers, 100% of the “strongly disagree” and
“neither agree nor disagree” and 80% of the “agree” responses can be attributed to respondents
over 50 years old. Comparatively, approximately 53% of New Jerseyans “agree” (n = 11,
30.56%) or “strongly agree” (n = 6, 35.29%) that they are satisfied with their friendships,
compared to 25% of those who “disagree” (n = 5, 13.9%) or “strongly agree” (n = 4, 11.11%)
with this statement. Over 22% of New Jerseyans “neither agree nor disagree” (n = 8) that they
are satisfied with their friendships, and they are overrepresented in this and the “agree” response
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category. Among New Jerseyans, 100% of the “disagree” responses and 75% of the “strongly
agree” responses can be attributed to respondents over 50 years old. Nearly 67% of respondents
from Colorado “disagree” (n = 1) and “strongly disagree” (n = 1) that they are satisfied in their
friendships; they are overrepresented in both categories as well as the “neither agree nor
disagree” (n = 1, 33.33%) category.
Respondents from New York and New Jersey were less likely to be satisfied with their
health and physical condition compared to respondents from Colorado. However, no respondents
from Colorado are 50 years old or more. Over 44% of respondents from New Jersey “disagree”
or “strongly agree” that they are satisfied with their health or physical condition compared to
36% of people who “agree” or “strongly agree” with the sentiment. New Jersey respondents are
overrepresented in “strongly disagree” and “strongly agree” response categories. Among New
Jerseyans, 100% of “agree,” 71% “neither agree nor disagree,” and 67% of “strongly disagree”
responses are attributed to respondents over 50 years old. Over 41% of New Yorkers “disagree”
or “strongly disagree” that they are satisfied with their health or physical condition compared to
35% of people who “agree” or “strongly agree” with the sentiment. Respondents from New York
are overrepresented in “disagree,” “neither agree nor disagree” and “agree” response categories.
Among New Yorkers, 100% of “strongly agree,” 75% of “neither agree nor disagree” and 60%
of “disagree” responses can be attributed to respondents over 50 years old. Approximately 67%
of Coloradans “agree” (n = 1) or “strongly agree” (n = 1) that they are satisfied with their health
or physical condition.
Respondents from New Jersey were the most likely to report they were satisfied with
their social activities compared to respondents from other states. Approximately 42% of
respondents from New Jersey “agree” (n = 11, 30.56%) or “strongly agree” (n = 4, 11.11%) that
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they are satisfied with their social activities compared to 33% that “disagree” (n = n = 8, 22.22%)
or “strongly disagree” (n = 4, 11.11%) and 25% that “neither agree nor disagree” (n = 9) with
this sentiment. New Jerseyans who “agree” and “strongly disagree” are overrepresented for this
measure of life satisfaction. Among New Jerseyans, 100% of the “strongly agree,” 75% of the
“strongly disagree” and 55.6% of the “neither agree nor disagree” responses can be attributed to
respondents over 50 years old. Respondents from New York show the opposite trend; 35%
“agree” (n = 4, 23.53) and “strongly agree” (n = 2, 11.76%) that they are satisfied with their
social activities compared to 41% who “disagree” (n = 6, 35.29%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 1,
5.88%) with this statement. Respondents from New York are overrepresented in the “disagree”
and “strongly agree” response categories. Among New Yorkers, 100% of the “strongly agree”
and “neither agree nor disagree” responses can be attributed to respondents over 50 years old.
Nearly 67% of respondents from Colorado “strongly disagree” (n = 2) and 33% “neither agree
nor disagree” (n = 1) that they are satisfied with their social activities; they are overrepresented
in both response categories.
Respondents from Colorado were the most likely to report being satisfied with their
relationships (see Table 5.43 Appendix L). New Yorkers and New Jerseyans were nearly equally
likely to be satisfied with their relationships, but New Jerseyans reported greater dissatisfaction
with their relationships. Nearly 67% of Coloradans “agree” (n = 2) that they are satisfied with
their relationships, compared to 33% of those who “strongly disagree” (n = 1) with this
statement. Coloradans are overrepresented in both response categories. Approximately 42% of
New Jerseyans “agree” (n = 11, 30.56%) or “strongly agree” (n = 4, 11.11%) that they are
satisfied with their relationships, compared to 44% who “disagree” (n = 11, 30.56%) or “strongly
disagree” (n = 5, 13.9%) with this sentiment. New Jersey respondents are overrepresented in the
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“disagree” category. Among New Jerseyans, 75% of “strongly agree,” 64% of “disagree” and
60% of “strongly disagree” responses can be attributed to respondents over 50 years old.
Approximately 41% of New Yorkers “agree” (n = 5, 29.41%) or “strongly agree” (n = 2,
11.76%) that they are satisfied with their relationships, compared to 29% who “disagree” (n = 3,
17.65%) or “strongly disagree” (n = 2, 11.76%) with this sentiment. Over 29% of New Yorkers
“neither agree nor disagree” (n = 5) with this statement and are overrepresented in the
category. Among New Yorkers, 80% of “neither agree nor disagree” and 67% of “disagree”
responses can be attributed to respondents over 50 years old.
A majority of New Yorkers are satisfied with their life in general and they have the
highest level of satisfaction compared to respondents from other locations. Approximately 53%
of New Yorkers “agree” (n = 6, 35.29%) or “strongly agree” (n = 3, 17.65%) they are satisfied
with their life in general compared to 24% of those who “disagree” (n = 3, 17.65%) or “strongly
disagree” (n = 1, 5.88%) with this sentiment. New Yorkers are overrepresented in the “disagree”
and “agree” categories. Among New Yorkers, 100% of the “neither agree nor disagree” and 67%
of “strongly agree” responses are attributed to respondents over 50 years old. Approximately
44% of respondents from New Jersey “agree” (n = 7, 19.44%) and “strongly agree” (n = 3,
17.65%) that they are satisfied with their life in general, compared to 25% who “disagree” (n = 3,
17.65%) and “strongly disagree” (n = 1, 5.88%) with this sentiment. New Jersey respondents are
overrepresented in the “strongly disagree” response category. It should be noted that over 30% of
New Jerseyans and 67% of Coloradans “neither agree nor disagree” (n = 2) that they are satisfied
with their lives in general. Coloradans are overrepresented in this category. Among New
Jerseyans, 75% of “disagree,” 75% of “strongly agree” and 57% of “agree” responses are
attributed to respondents over 50 years old.
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Summary of Life Satisfaction
Based on the results of research question four, there are age related differences with life
satisfaction, but they are largely contingent on gender. Both males and females over 50 were
most likely to report they were satisfied with where they live. However, males over 50 most
satisfied with non-working activities, friendships, physical condition, social activities, and life in
general. However, males under 50 most satisfied with family life which supports other measures
including reintegration including social capital. Females over 50 were most satisfied with where
they lived, whereas younger women were most satisfied with their non-working activities or
hobbies, family life, health and physical condition, social activities and relationships indicating
that the relationship between life satisfaction and age may have more to do with gender than age
itself.
Chapter Summary
Based on the survey results outlined in this chapter several findings can be highlighted.
Based on research question one, the needs of people leaving prison differ do based on age, but
not for all researched categories. Respondents reported great variation in housing, but most
people were living in their own rented apartment or were living with friends or family. Older
people were the most likely to live in a rented or owned apartment or house compared to
respondents under 50. Males were more likely to live with their families regardless of age.
Respondents perceived having less family and friends compared to others and spent less
time with family and friends compared to others. However older males and females people
reported having “a lot” of friends and family that they were close to compared to their younger
cohorts. However, older women were most likely to report not spending much time with either
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friends or families. Younger men were most likely to report spending “a lot” of time with their
families.
Based on research question two, there age-related differences in concerns regarding
reintegration for people leaving prison, but not always. Most respondents thought they could
reintegrate into society. The vast majority of respondents (84%) “agreed” or “strongly agreed”
that their families have been supportive since their release. More than 60% of respondents
“agreed” or “strongly agreed” that their friends would still help them get a job. Males were more
likely to feel this way compared to females, but females were overrepresented in feeling the
same way. Respondents under 50 were most likely to think that their friends would help them get
a job, but women over 50 were the least likely to feel this way. Based on the results of research
question three, there are age-related differences in concerns regarding stigmatization for people
leaving prison. Younger people felt less stigmatized by family members and older people felt
more confident in their ability to find a job and make non-criminal friends. Older people held
fewer stigmatizing views overall compared to younger people.
Based on the results of research question four, there are age related differences with life
satisfaction, but they are largely contingent on gender. Results on life satisfaction were less clear
cut than the interview responses. People either seemed happy with their circumstances or not,
and there was no majority response for many of the categories. Nearly half (43%) of the
respondents felt satisfied with where they lived, while 39% were not satisfied. Approximately
40% of respondents were satisfied with their non-working activities or hobbies, 36% were not.
Half the respondents were satisfied with their family life, 29% were not. Fifty-four percent of
respondents were satisfied with their friendships, 18% were not. A similar pattern is true for
one’s health, social activities, relationships, and life in general. Males in general reported low
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levels of satisfaction with their place of residence, but especially males under 50 years old. More
than half the males over 50 reported being satisfied with their non-working activities compared
to almost half of males under 50 who are dissatisfied with their non-working activities. Females
over 50 were not satisfied or dissatisfied with their non-working activities. Females under 50
were more likely to say they were satisfied than not with their non-working activities, but this
was not a majority response.
Younger males were the most satisfied with their family lives, followed by older males.
Females of all ages either were satisfied with their family lives or not, again indicating a duality
of responses. Men of all ages were more satisfied with their friendships compared to females.
Males over 50 showed a duality of responses on their health, with more older men reporting
feeling satisfied with their health than not. Younger men showed the opposite trend. Female
responses to health and physical satisfaction are opposite to the male responses. Similar trends
are found with feelings about social activities, satisfaction with relationships and overall life
satisfaction. New Yorkers reported higher levels of satisfaction on several measures.
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CHAPTER 6: RESULTS: PAROLE OFFICER SURVEYS
Quantitative Results: Parole Officer Surveys
The quantitative and qualitative data for parole officers was obtained from officers in
New Jersey based on the agreement established through the New Jersey State Parole Board. The
survey included seven open-ended questions which provided officers an opportunity to explain
their answers more thoroughly if necessary. Twenty-five responses were received. To increase
the response rate, the survey was shared with APPA members through online bulletin boards and
email blasts to their members. Fourteen responses were received. Therefore, the final sample
under analysis included 39 responses, obtained from November 11, 2020 to May 11, 2021.
Descriptive statistics
The mean age of the sample was 43 years old (range = 31-66, SD = 8.4) and 56.41% of
respondents were male. Nearly 36% (n = 14) of respondents were between the ages of 40-49
years old and 33.33% (n = 13) of respondents were between the ages of 30-39 years old. The
gender (n = 3, 7.69%), race (n = 6, 15.38%), age (n = 7, 17.95%) and education (n = 1, 2.56%) of
some respondents was not provided and coded as unknown. Over 51% (n = 20) of respondents
were White, followed by 25.64% (n = 10) Hispanic, 5.13% (n = 2) Black and 2.56% (n = 1)
Asian respondents. Forty-one percent (n = 16) of respondents had a BA/BS in criminal justice,
18% (n = 7) had a MA/MS in criminal justice, and 10.26% of respondents equally reported they
had a BA/BS in another major (n = 4) and a BA/BS in sociology (n = 4) (see Table 6.1).
The New Jersey respondents comprised 64% (n = 25) of the sample. Respondents from
the APPA sample resided in eight different states across the United States. (see Image 6.1
Appendix W for visual representation). Respondents from Oregon (n = 4, 10.26%) and
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Pennsylvania (n = 4, 10.26%) equally comprised 20.52% of the total sampled population. One
response was recorded from each of the following states: Alaska, Florida, Kansas, Louisiana,
Missouri, and New York, equaling 15.36% (n = 6) of the survey responses.
Table 5 Parole Officer Survey Sample Characteristics
Table 6.1

Parole Officer Survey Sample Characteristics (N=39)

Variable
Gender
Female
Male
Unknown

n

%

14
22
3

35.90%
56.41%
7.69%

Race
Asian
African American
White
Hispanic
Unknown

1
2
20
10
6

2.56%
5.13%
51.28%
25.64%
15.38%

Age Group
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
Unknown

13
14
3
2
7

33.33%
35.90%
7.69%
5.13%
17.95%

25

64.10%

1
1
1
1
1
1
4
4

2.56%
2.56%
2.56%
2.56%
2.56%
2.56%
10.26%
10.26%

16
4
3
4
7
2
1
1
1

41.03%
10.26%
7.69%
10.26%
17.95%
5.13%
2.56%
2.56%
2.56%

State of Residence
New Jersey
APPA Sample
Alaska
Florida
Kansas
Louisiana
Missouri
New York
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Education
BA/BS - Criminal justice
BA/BS - Other major
BA/BS - Psychology
BA/BS - Sociology
MA/MS - Criminal justice
MA/MS - Other
MA/MS - Social work (MSW)
Other
Unknown
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Parole officer work-related descriptive statistics are provided in Table 6.2.
Approximately 44% (n = 17) of respondents had nine or more years on the job and 26% (n = 10)
had 4-6 years on the job. Nearly 75% (n = 29) of respondents had 41-80 parolees on their
caseloads. Forty-one percent (n = 16) of respondents described their caseload as specialized and
49% described having a general caseload. Four (n = 13.8%) respondents described their caseload
as “other.” Their descriptions of their caseload included a “reentry preparation agent” and
another described their caseload as a hybrid of “traditional, gang members and sex offenders.”
Of those describing their caseload as specialized, thirteen respondents provided descriptions that
were analyzed using thematic analysis. Based on the results, caseload descriptions were
categorized as mentally ill (n = 4, 30.77%), domestic violence or violent offenders (n = 2,
15.38%), gang (n = 2, 15.38%), high risk or on parole supervision for life (n = 2, 15.38%),
institutional parole officers (n = 2, 15.38%), sex crimes or Meghan’s law (n = 2, 15.38%) or
other (n = 2, 15.38%). Approximately 67% (n = 26) and 33% (n = 13) of respondents reported
that 1-25% and 26-50% of their caseload was over the age of 50, respectively.
Bivariate Analyses
Due to the small sample size, analysis was limited to the parole officer survey as well.
Questions in this survey were categorical in nature; both “age” and “caseload” were recoded into
ordinal variables for ease of analysis. This provided one possible tool of analysis, the chi-square,
specifically, Pearson’s chi-square test for independence. However, this created further obstacles;
the chi-square “should not be used of any of the expected counts is less than five” (Little, 1989
as cited in Morgan, 2017, L873). Data were uploaded into Stata for analysis and chi-square tests
were run for the each of the variables outlined in the parole officer survey as well as the variables
outlined in the methods section. This resulted in 453 individual chi-square tests. Of the 453 tests,
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only 2 met the parameters mentioned above and none were significant at the p=.10, .05., or .01
level. Results will be provided were appropriate.
Table 6 Parole Officer Work-Related Characteristics
Table 6.2

Parole Officer Work-Related Characteristics (N=39)

Variable
Years of Service*
Less than one year
1-3 years
4-6 years
7-9 years
9+ years
Unknown

n

%

3
3
10
5
17
1

7.69%
7.69%
25.64%
12.82%
43.59%
2.56%

Number of parolees on caseload
1-40
41-80
81-120
121+
Varies

5
29
0
3
2

12.82%
74.36%
0.00%
7.69%
5.13%

Caseload Description
General
Specialized
Other

19
16
4

48.72%
41.03%
10.26%

2
2
2
2
4
2

15.38%
15.38%
15.38%
15.38%
30.77%
15.38%

1
1

11.11%
11.11%

26
13

66.67%
33.33%

Specialized Caseload Description**
DV/Violent
Gang
High Risk/PSL
Institutional (IPO)
Mentally Ill
Sex Crimes/ Meghan's Law
OtherCounty Cases
Diversion
Percentage of Caseload over 50 years old
1-25%
26-50%

**Of those providing an 'other' response'; some provided more than one response n=13
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Research Question 1) Are parole officer’s experiences working with older persons on
parole different than younger persons?
To answer research question one, respondents were asked if there was a difference in
their experiences working with older and younger people on parole, which provided for a
dichotomous response. The follow-up question provided an opportunity to explain what was
different between the two populations and thus provided an opportunity for qualitative thematic
analysis. Eighty-seven percent (n = 34) of respondents said there were differences in working
with the older paroled populations compared to younger people on parole. A 2x2 Pearson’s chisquare test indicated that the relationship between parole officer sex and whether respondents felt
there was a difference in supervising older parolees was not significant χ2 (1, N = 36) =.6545,
p.=.418. Twenty-eight respondents shared their sentiments when asked to elaborate, leading to
42 individual answers which were coded for analysis. The following themes emerged (see Table
6.3).
Table 6.3

Table 7 Differences in Working with Older and Younger Paroled Population

Differences in Working with Older and Younger Paroled Population (N=39)
Are there differences?
Yes
No
Unknown

n
34
4
1

%
87.18%
10.26%
2.56%

What are they compared to younger parolees?*
Attitude (maturity, respectful, etc.)
Compliant
Entrenched criminal thinking and behavior
Learned from mistakes/takes responsibility
Rehabilitate easier
Require greater assistance
Other

12
4
5
4
9
6
2

28.57%
9.52%
11.90%
9.52%
21.43%
14.29%
4.76%

*Of those providing an answer; most people had more than one response; n=42
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Summary of Differences Working with Older Parolees
Based on the results of research question one, there are differences in working with older
people on parole compared to younger people. Parole officers largely said this was related to
older people’s levels of maturity, their attitude, respectfulness, and the ease of rehabilitation.
Many officers also said older people on parole were more complaint compared to younger
people. However, parole officers also said older people needed greater assistance with
computers, technology and coordinating benefits.
Research Question 2) How do parole officers manage counseling and supervision of older
persons on parole compared to younger persons?
To answer research question two, respondents were asked if there were differences in
counseling older and younger people on parole, which provided for a dichotomous response. The
follow-up question provided an opportunity to explain what was different between the two
populations and thus provided an opportunity for qualitative thematic analysis. Seventy-two
percent (n = 28) of respondents said there were differences in counseling older paroled
populations compared to younger people on parole. Twenty-one respondents shared their
sentiments when asked to elaborate, leading to 47 individual answers which were coded for
analysis. The following themes emerged (see Table 6.4).
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Table 6.4

Table 8 Differences in Counseling Older and Younger Paroled Population

Differences in Counseling Older and Younger Paroled Population (N= 39)
Are there differences?
Yes
No
Unknown

n
28
9
2

%
71.79%
23.08%
5.13%

What are they compared to younger parolees?*
Ambitious to complete parole successfully
Approaches/motivations/goals
Different needs/referrals/services
Direct communication
Greater leniency/assistance
Less counseling

6
18
6
6
7
4

12.77%
38.30%
12.77%
12.77%
14.89%
8.51%

*Of those providing an answer; most people had more than one response

Differences in working with older parolees
Attitude
Twelve respondents or 28.57% said older people on parole were more mature, respectful,
had a better attitude or were straightforward compared to younger people on parole. Responses
that supported this theme included:
Older parolees are more streetwise, more straightforward …(PO2)
More mature. (PO7)
They… make wiser decisions… (PO17)
More mature, have served their time… (PO24)
Their maturity level. (PO28)
They are aware of the consequences and are ready for change. (PO18)
… very open to change. (PO34)
Attitudes are usually better. (PO37)
Easier Rehabilitation
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Approximately 21% (n = 9) of people providing a response said that older people
rehabilitate easier than younger people on parole. I operationalized “rehabilitate easier” as a
willingness to live pro-socially and desist from crime. Some of the respondents said:
First time offenders or infrequent offenders rehabilitate easier than peak criminal
age… (PO3)
Generally easier ... (than younger parolees) (PO5)
Older parolees seem to be less likely to commit new offenses ... (PO13)
Older parolees seem to be “aging out so to speak. They seem tired of the criminal
lifestyle and seem to be less of a risk” ... (PO31)
They have generally worn themselves out and are ready for a change to noncriminal lifestyle. (PO14)
According to respondents, older people on parole seem more interested and understanding of
parole requirements and are interested in desisting in crime, which is largely related to another
theme that emerged: compliance.
Compliant
Four respondents or 9.52% of all people providing an open-ended answer to this question
said older people on parole were compliant compared to their younger counterparts. I
operationalized compliant as following the rules of supervision on parole. Some of the
respondents said:
Older parolees are … generally more compliant (for the most part). (PO2)
…(they) tend to be more so compliant … (PO3)
Attitude towards compliance with parole… (PO16)
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Assistance needed
Six respondents or 14.29% of officers elaborated and said older people require greater
assistance than younger people on parole. Assistance included help with technology, social
media, physical and mental help, and functioning in the free world, especially when there are no
family connections. Respondents shared:
If they don’t have family support, they require greater assistance. (PO7)
The older parolees appear to have more difficulty understanding modern
technology including electronic devices and social media. (PO8)
They have more physical health needs and mental health needs. (PO31)
Their needs and knowledge of how to function in the outside world. (PO35)
Learning from mistakes
Approximately 10% (n = 4) of officer responses centered on older parolees learning from
their mistakes or taking responsibility for their crimes and their decisions. Officers shared:
They have served their time and aren't trying to jeopardize their freedom by
making stupid mistakes. (PO24)
They take responsibility for their errors and accept sanctions. (PO29)
Usually, older parolees are much more likely to recognize they are responsible for
their life choices not someone else. (PO30)
Entrenched criminal thinking and behavior
Twelve percent (n = 5) of responses commented that older people on parole were entrenched in
their thinking or behaviors. They noted:
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Those who've maintained a lifestyle of criminality continue to do so. (PO3)
(Older parolees are) … More entrenched criminal thinking, longer systemic
interaction, which increases distrust and barriers. (PO32)
Likely to be one of two extremes. Either set in their ways or very open to change.
(PO34)
Other
Only two (4.76%) respondents’ comments are classified as other, however one is
particularly relevant to the results of the qualitative analysis of interviews of people on parole.
One respondent was very general in their response, stating “They have different needs and
different motivational factors” (PO38). Another respondent noted “Older parolees seem
ambitious to assist the younger generation” (PO4). This is consistent with reports from several
people on parole who wanted to give back, but also to help ensure that younger people did not
follow in their same footsteps. This is also consistent with Maruna’s (2001) research on
redemption scripts in that those who were desisting from crime had a plan of desistance “and
were optimistic that they can make it work” (p.147).
Differences in counseling older parolees
Approaches/Motivations/Goals
Thirty-eight percent of responses (n = 18) said their approach to counseling is based on
the motivations and goals of older people on parole compared to their younger cohorts.
Interestingly, one respondent said, “not much (is different) in terms of the approach” (PO30),
while another respondent said the “approach is completely different” (PO29). The remainder of
respondents addressed the differences in the counseling approach based on age. For example, in
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describing the differences in their counseling approach to older and younger people on parole,
one respondent said:
Younger parolees (are) more goal motivated and focused on what motivates them
to do better, incentivize supervision more. With the older folks, it's more family
goal oriented. (PO31)
This officer was not alone in expressing this sentiment. Another officer (PO38) addressed the
importance of family and health for older people, compared to younger people on parole who are
concerned with friends, which makes it harder for them to comply with their parole obligations.
They said:
Their goals are different, and we set different ways of achieving those
goals. Younger people might prioritize friends or falter in their dedication to stay
crime-free. Older populations have more concerns with family or health issues…
(PO38)
Other officers focus on their current goals and how past behaviors have impacted their life
circumstances. One respondent said:
I remind them of the time they have spent incarcerated and how much they would
lose if they re-offend. (PO11)
Another respondent had a similar sentiment but expanded on how they address their current
goals and how it is tied to their past behaviors. One officer said:
More questions about goals, how barriers have interfered with that in the past,
past experiences with what has and hasn't worked. Different pathways to exit the
system, and different resources available. (PO32)
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One officer discussed how they counsel younger people on parole. While this officer did not
address the differences in counseling older people, it is implied that there is a difference. The
officer said:
My focus when counseling younger parolees is building motivation. Many of
them are pre-contemplative. (PO39)
This officer is referring to “the stages of change” as defined by Prochaska and DiClemente
(1986, as cited by VanVoorhis and Salsbury, 2016). According to the precontemplation stage,
“people do not intend to change because they don’t think they have a problem, they are
defensive, and they are discouraged about their ability to change” (VanVoorhis and Salsbury,
2016, p.249). This is relevant because officer #39’s sentiments express the differences in
younger and older adults' readiness to change, which brings us to the next theme uncovered:
Ambitious to complete parole successfully.
Ambitious to complete parole successfully
Nearly 13% (n = 6) of respondents said that older people were more ambitious to
complete their parole successfully compared to younger people on parole. One officer said:
Older (people) seem to be very ambitious to complete their time on parole
supervision successfully. Most other attributes are the same. (PO4)
Clearly, this officer thinks that there is not much difference beyond the level of commitment to
complete parole successfully. Other officers shared other sentiments. They shared:
They are more mature and willing to follow their conditions. (PO7)
They… take an active role in their upward progress rather than relying solely on
other people to do things for them. (PO25)
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The older offenders … are more willing to accept sanctions for their behavior.
(PO29)
They know the system and don't tend to fight it as much. (PO37)
Different needs/referrals/services
Approximately 13% (n = 6) of respondents said that older people had different needs for referrals
and services compared to younger people on parole. There was a lack of specific information,
but officers said:
Older parolees require different types of services and generally have different
needs. (PO38)
They have different needs and responsivity issues; they typically are easier to
work with in regards to referral to services. (PO37)
Services, agencies and programs they are available for… (PO35)
Details can be different. (PO30)
Direct communication
Parole officers also noted that they could be more direct (n = 6, 12.77%) in their
communication with older people on parole compared to their younger counterparts. Officers
shared:
They already have insight into their poor choices. They know what you're going
to say before it comes out. (PO14)
More to the point. (PO2)
Due to their greater maturity level, I can be more open and direct with them.
(PO34)
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Older populations… generally have been under supervision before. They know
how it works and sometimes know how to get away with things better because of
it. (PO38)
One officer compared the counseling styles of younger and older people on parole directly. The
officer shared:
…Approach is completely different. With younger offenders you have to
convince and explain everything to them. The older offenders need less
counseling. (PO29)
“Less counseling” is the next theme to be discussed.
Less counseling
Approximately 9% (n = 4) of officers shared that older people tend to need less
counseling than younger people on parole. They shared:
Generally, less counseling. (PO5)
Don't have to treat (them) like a child. (PO28)
I only have to ask them once to complete tasks. (PO25)
The older offenders need less counseling. (PO29)
Greater leniency/assistance
Approximately 15% (n = 7) of parole officers said they showed greater leniency towards
older people compared to younger people on parole. This leniency included more assistance and
more in-depth explanations if needed compared to younger people on parole. Officers shared:
More lenient with older (people) and willing to offer more assistance if needed.
(PO16)
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In my experience, older parolees at times require more attention and detailed
explanation of procedures. (PO8)
They sometimes require more explanation to gain an understanding of the
material at hand. (PO34)
Length of incarceration in my population is generally longer so I focus on digital
literacy and how to acclimate to the modern world. (PO35)
Age-based referrals for programs and services
Aiming to understand services available for older people on parole, the survey provided
an opportunity to understand if referrals for services were based on age and what programs were
available to older people on parole. Approximately 71% (n = 24) of respondents said referrals for
services were not based on age and 65% (n = 22) of officers said they could easily match older
parolees to appropriate services. Respondents did provide programs that were available to older
people, but some officers stated that there were no programs available specifically for older
people in their jurisdictions (see Table 6.5).
Among programs that were available for older people on parole, approximately 87% of
the 28 respondents equally stated that counseling (n = 24), healthcare (n = 24), and housing (n =
24) were available to older people on parole. Approximately 82% (n = 23) of respondents said
that substance abuse counseling was available to older people on parole. Over 71% (n = 20) of
respondents mentioned employment programs, and 32.14% (n = 9) said peer counseling
programs were available to older people on parole. Seven respondents said “other” programs
were available to older people, which will be discussed below.
Of the seven officers responding “other,” two officers mentioned that the programs
available to older people were the “same programs as younger” (PO16) which included
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“substance abuse, transient housing, and PEPP” (PO16), which is stands for the Parolee
Employment Placement Program. PEPP’s aims are to provide employment for people on parole
by providing grant funding for employers in New Jersey in collaboration with the New Jersey
Department of Labor and Workforce Development and New Jersey State Parole (Grants office,
n.d.). One respondent (PO37) said, “there is nothing specific for them based on age.” One officer
replied that “social security” (PO13) is available to older people specifically, and another officer
said, “medication assisted treatment for drug addiction” (PO14) which would likely be available
to all people on parole although this was not specifically stated. Two “other” responses
mentioned “sex offender counseling” (PO17) and “halfway house” (PO25). Lastly, one officer
said:
We have senior centers in our area that help them with a number of issues. These
centers are open for everyone over a certain age regardless of criminal history.
(PO38)
When provided with the opportunity to elaborate on their answers, four officers provided an
explanation. One parole officer stated, “most services geared towards 20–40-year-olds” (PO28)”.
Two officers were more specific in addressing programs for older people on parole. They stated:
I'm not familiar w/ any programs in my area specifically designed to assist older
offenders with reentry. (PO29)
We do not have age-specific treatment programs. (PO30)
Lastly, one parole officer addressed senior housing for people on parole. They shared:
There is housing for older populations but it's very limited, has a waiting list, and
sometimes even the waiting list is closed. (PO38)
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Table 9 Referrals and Services
Table 6.5

Referrals and Services (n=34)

Variable
Are referals for services based on age?
Yes
No

n

%

10
24

29.41%
70.59%

Can you easily match older parolees to programming?
Yes
No

22
12

64.71%
35.29%

Available programs for older people*
Counseling
Employment
Healthcare
Housing
None
Other
Peer Counseling
Substance

24
20
24
24
2
7
9
23

85.71%
71.43%
85.71%
85.71%
7.14%
25%
32.14%
82.14%

*Select all that apply; n=28

Differences in supervising older parolees
To further address research question two, respondents were asked if there were
differences in supervising older and younger people on parole, which provided for a
dichotomous response. The follow-up question provided an opportunity to explain what was
different between the two populations and thus provided an opportunity for qualitative thematic
analysis. Fifty-one percent (n = 20) of respondents said there were no differences in supervising
older paroled populations compared to younger people on parole. Sixteen respondents or 41% of
respondents said there was a difference in supervision among older and younger parolees. A 2x2
Pearson’s chi-square test indicated that the relationship between officer sex and whether
respondents felt there was a difference in supervising older parolees was not significant χ2 (1, N
= 34) =.8080, p.=.369. Eleven respondents shared their sentiments when asked to elaborate,
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leading to 16 individual answers which were coded for analysis. The following themes emerged
(see Table 6.6).
Table 10 Differences in Supervising Older and Younger Paroled Population
Table 6.6

Differences in Supervising Older and Younger Paroled Population (N= 39)
Are there differences?
Yes
No
Unknown

n
16
20
3

%
41.03%
51.28%
7.69%

What are they compared to younger parolees?*
Additional resources
Less restrictive
Maintaining freedom

3
5
8

18.75%
31.25%
50%

*Of those providing an answer; most people had more than one response

Maintaining freedom
Fifty percent (n = 8) of respondents who provided an open-ended response commented
that they supervised with maintaining older people’s freedom in mind. One officer said:
...constant reminder of not returning to the past. (PO12)
Another officer mentioned that it was the older person themself that was cognizant of mistakes
quicker than a younger person and would make efforts independently to address. They shared:
They are more forthcoming about their overall experiences and their moral
compass is more in tune with society. They tend to make bad choices that they
can catch much quicker and correct. (PO14)
Three respondents shared similar sentiments. They said:
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Older parolees seem to be more honest and will be more forthcoming about
relapses and drug use or violations while the younger folks seem to be more
dishonest, just my experience. (PO31)
They seem driven to be successful on their parole and ask for assistance before it
rises to a violation. (PO35)
Older parolees have more life experience and I use that to help identify what has
worked and what hasn’t worked for them in their past. They are able to identify
areas where they need to make changes more often than younger parolees. (PO39)
Less restrictive
Over 31% (n = 5) of respondents said they were less restrictive with their older parolees
compared to their younger counterparts. Respondents said:
Less restrictive generally. (PO5)
Not as much involvement in their life. (PO28)
Two respondents commented that they were less restrictive of older people because of their level
of risk. They shared:
Supervision level[s] are [usually] less so they would need to be seen [less] often.
(PO27)
Most are lower risk based on our actuarial model. (PO35)
Additional Resources and Assistance
Three respondents or 18.75% of officers said they provide greater assistance or resources
as part of their supervision strategy for older adults. Officers shared:
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Some older parolees may require additional resources to reintegrate into society.
(PO8)
Assisting them with obtaining monetary and housing assistance. (PO16)
Parole officer’s role in aiding older people on parole
To understand parole officer’s perceptions further, an open-ended question addressed
what they perceived as their role in aiding older people in their successful reentry. There were 24
officer responses (82.76% response rate) which led to 47 individual codes; most respondents
provided more than one explanation. A thematic analysis was performed which resulted in four
themes: 1) Advise and Support, 2) Material Benefits, 3) Social Supports and 4) Supervision (see
Table 6.7).
Table 11 Parole Officer's Role in Aiding Older People on Parole
Table 6.7

Parole Officer's Role in Aiding Older People on Parole (N=24)
n
21
14
6
6

Advise and Support
Material Benefits
Social Support
Supervision

%
44.68%
29.79%
12.77%
12.77%

*Of those providing an answer; most people had more than one response

Among the respondents, there were 21 instances of officers saying their role was to
advise and support their older parolees, which encompassed approximately 45% of responses. A
common refrain among officers was to advise, support, guide and help older people on parole.
Some officers made general statements such as “general advice” (PO2), “providing assistance”
(PO12), “support” (PO28), “providing them with the appropriate guidance” (PO8), “just be there
for support when needed” (PO28), “being supportive” (PO39), and “assistance” (PO2). Other
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statements were more specific. For example, two officers mentioned assistance with technology.
They shared:
Assistance with technology i.e., online applications, smart phones. (PO2)
Many older parolees need assistance with adapting to change (pace, technology,
etc). (PO39)
Other officer’s perceptions of assistance included counseling, guidance, and mentorship. They
shared:
I will take the time needed to counsel the older as I would the younger. (PO4)
Providing guidance on being a productive citizen as well as a mentor, so to speak,
on how to move beyond the stereotypes that come with being incarcerated and
then released. (PO25)
By taking the time to work with them one on one and really help them address
their needs. (PO38)
Helping them prepare for how the world works and making sure they can succeed
regardless of age. (PO35)
The second theme that emerged from the analysis was material support. Approximately
30% (n = 14) of responses centered around officers providing referrals for material support
including housing, SSI, SSD, and financial assistance. SSD is Social Security Disability. Social
Security Disability is given if one has a total disability which makes someone incapable of
working in their former occupation, you cannot do other work because of the disability (Social
Security, n.d.). They shared:
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Housing and benefit assistance. (PO5)
SSI. SSD. (PO4)
Usually it is linking them with services non-work related: Social Security,
housing. (PO13)
Assisting them with obtaining monetary and housing assistance. (PO16)
Often you have to spend more time helping them to navigate services for
healthcare, disability, housing needs. (PO37)
Finding services. (PO23)
Assisting with finding services for parolees. (PO36)
Helping them navigate resources. (PO29)
A lot of it is making sure they have resources needed. (PO30)
Tailoring services provided to their age and possibly physical abilities. (PO34)
The third theme that emerged from analysis was providing assistance with social support.
Approximately 13% (n = 6) of responses discussed assistance with social and familial support.
Officers discussed the need for people on parole to reconnect with their families, and other social
supports, as well as recognition that relationships are often strained or non-existent. They shared:
They are very willing to accept help because they don't usually release with a lot
of family support. Getting them connected to services that can assist them in
reentry is important. (PO29)
Reconnect with family. (PO4)
Connecting them to the right resources and connecting them (with) the
appropriate social supports in the community as well. (PO31)
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Helping them engage in support systems. Oftentimes they may have little to no
family left and/or they have alienated the family they do have. (PO37)
The final theme that emerged from analysis was supervision. Approximately 13% (n = 6)
of the given responses addressed assistance tied to their supervision and reentry. Officers shared
their thoughts on their roles:
Assisting them in reducing anti-social behavior. (PO11)
Provide every opportunity that parole has to offer so that they can complete their
parole trial successfully. (PO24)
Help them complete supervision. (PO36)
Guidance to refrain from receiving any new criminal charges. (PO7)
Supervision... They tend not to want help unless they are homeless or have real
issues which they can't find an answer for. (PO14)
I believe my role is providing them with the tools and resources to be successful
not only while on supervision but after supervision as well. (PO31)
Providing additional pathways to trust in both me and the system. Recognizing
prior struggles and emphasizing prior successes. “Companions” and “Criminal
Thinking” are emphasized domains in risk assessments. (PO32)
Officer #32 is likely referring to the Level of Service Inventory-Revisited (LSI-R) (Andrews &
Bonta, 1995), which emphasizes addressing the dynamic risk factors of “companions” and
“criminal sentiments,” among others to reduce the risk of recidivism.
Importance of reentry programs for older parolees’ success-ranked
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Parole officers were provided the opportunity to rank the importance of reentry programs
that are necessary for older people on parole to be successful. Responses were coded one through
nine, with one being most important and 9 being least important to older parolees’ success.
Responses ranged from 27-32 officer responses per category (see Table 6.1). Clearly, over 78%
of respondents felt that housing was the most important reentry program for success among the
older population. Second to housing, 37.5% of respondents ranked healthcare as the second most
important program for reentry success. The third most important program that was rated for older
parolee success was substance abuse treatment, which received 34.38% of responses. The fourth
most important program for success was counseling or therapy, which garnered 28.13% of
responses. The fifth (26.67%) and sixth (30%) most important program was job training. The
program ranked seventh in importance is education, which received 25.93% of responses.
Mentoring programs were ranked as the eighth most important program for older parolee success
with 26.67% of responses for this category. Finally, 29% of respondents said that peer mentoring
was the least important program for success among the older paroled population. It should be
noted that “education” as a category received the least number of responses (n = 27) and
“substance abuse,” “counseling or therapy,” “healthcare,” and “housing” each received the most
responses (n = 32).
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Table 12 Ranked Importance of Reentry Programs for Older Parolees
Table 6.8

Ranked Importance of Reentry Programs for Older Parolees (N=32)
Most
important

Least
important

Rank the importance of the following reentry programs or
services for improving older parolees' chances for success

n

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Job Training
Employment
Substance abuse
Mentoring
Peer mentoring
Counseling or therapy
Education
Healthcare
Housing

30
31
32
30
31
32
27
32
32

3.33%
3.23%
9.38%
10%
9.68%
18.75%
3.70%
18.75%
78.13%

0%
19.35%
18.75%
0%
3.23%
9.38%
0%
37.50%
3.13%

6.67%
9.68%
34.38%
0%
3.23%
18.75%
11.11%
6.25%
3.13%

10%
16.13%
6.25%
6.67%
6.45%
28.13%
7.41%
9.38%
6.25%

26.67%
22.58%
9.38%
6.67%
16.13%
3.13%
7.41%
3.13%
3.13%

30%
9.68%
6.25%
16.67%
3.23%
15.63%
7.41%
9.38%
3.13%

6.67%
6.45%
6.25%
20.00%
12.90%
3.13%
25.93%
9.38%
0.00%

10%
6.45%
9.38%
26.67%
16.13%
3.13%
14.81%
3.13%
0.00%

6.67%
6.45%
0%
13.33%
29.03%
0%
22.22%
3.13%
3.13%

Supervision practice strategies for older people on parole
Parole officers shared their practice strategies specifically for older people on parole. The
twelve questions measure how often parole officer’s focus on measured strategies. Responses
were coded “0” for never to “6” for practicing the outlined strategies for every contact. The
response code “1” was coded as “almost none” and the response code “2” was coded as “less
than half the contacts. The response code “3” was coded as half the contacts, “4” for more than
half the contacts, “5” for almost all contacts for ease of discussion. Responses ranged from 25-32
respondents for each question (see Table 6.9).
Approximately 28% of officers reported they reminded the older individual about the
legal consequences of their behavior “more than half” of the contacts, followed by officers
reminding older individuals equally “half the contacts” (21.88%), and “every contact” (21.88%).
Approximately 27% of officers reported they restricted individual opportunities for criminality
by seeking home detention, increased curfew restrictions, and or other restrictive interventions
“almost none” of the contacts, followed by 46.66% of officers reporting the same sentiment
equally “less than half” of the contacts and “half the contacts”. This is consistent with the
officer’s open-ended statements. Approximately 26% of officers reported that they arranged
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and/or monitored payment of fines, community service, filing a formal violation of probation, or
other consequences of criminal behavior “less than half” of the contacts and just over 19% of the
respondents said they “never” spent time on this practice. Approximately 26% of officers said
they spent “almost all” of the contacts helping the individual understand the impact of his/her
criminal behavior on victims; just over 19% of the respondents said they spent “more than half”
of their contacts on this practice. Thirty-two percent of the officers said they “never” arranged
and/or monitored victim-offender mediation or family group counseling, and 32% of officers
said they used this practice in “almost none” of their contacts.
Approximately 33% of officers said they “never” facilitated reconciliation between the
individual, the victim and/or the community and approximately 26% of officers said they used
this practice in “almost none” of their contacts. Nearly 28% of officers said they “never” helped
the individual make amends for his/her behavior, and 21% of officers said they implemented this
practice in “less than half” of their contacts. Over 53% of officers said they met identified
treatment needs during “every contact”, and 25% of officers said they implemented this practice
in nearly “almost all” of their contacts. Fifty percent of officers said they arrange and or monitor
mental health services, substance abuse services, family-based services or other treatment
services during “every contact”, and 31.26% of officers equally said that they implement this
practice “more than half” and “almost all” of their contacts. Approximately 27% of officers said
they taught social skills, vocational skills, financial skills, or other skills to promote successful
pro-social pursuits in “less than half” of their contacts, and 20% said they implemented this
practice during “almost none” of their contacts. Twenty percent of officers said they “never”
engaged family members in services to meet identified needs and 50% of officers equally said
they spent “less than half,” “more than half”, and “almost all” of their contacts implementing this
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practice. Lastly, 23.3% of officers said they spent “almost none” of their contacts helping the
individual develop relationships with adults in non-service settings and 20% of officers said they
“never” implement this practice.
Table 13 Frequency of Practice Strategies among Older Parolees
Table 6.9
Frequency of Practice Strategies among Older Parolees (n=32)
Never

Almost
never

Less than
half

Half the
contacts

More than
half

Almost all

Every
Contact

How often did you focus on the following strategies?

n

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

Reminding the older individual about the legal consequences of criminal behavior*

32

3.13%

9.38%

15.63%

21.88%

28.13%

0%

21.88%

Restricting individual opportunities for criminality by seeking home detention,
increased curfew restrictions, or other restrictive intervention*

30

3.33%

26.67%

23.33%

23.33%

10%

3.33%

10%

Arranging and/or monitoring payment of fines, community service, filing a formal
violation of probation, or other consequences for criminal behavior

31

19.35%

9.68%

25.81%

16.13%

16.13%

0%

12.9%

Helping the individual understand the impact of his/her criminal behavior on victims

31

3.23%

12.90%

9.68%

16.13%

19.35%

25.81%

12.9%

Arranging and/or monitoring victim-offender mediation or family group
conferencing

25

32%

32%

8%

4%

8%

4%

12%

Facilitating reconciliation between the individual, the victim, and/or the community

27

33.33%

25.93%

18.52%

7.41%

3.7%

3.70%

7.41%

Helping the individual make amends for his/her criminal behavior

29

27.59%

17.24%

20.69%

13.79%

6.9%

0%

13.79%

Meeting identified treatment needs. (for example: physical health, substance abuse,
mental health.)

32

0%

3.13%

0%

3.13%

15.63%

25%

53.13%

Arranging and/or monitoring mental health services, substance abuse services,
family-based services, or other treatment services

32

3.13%

0%

3.13%

12.5%

15.63%

15.63%

50%

Teaching social skills, vocational skills, financial skills, or other skills to promote
successful pro-social pursuits*

30

6.67%

20%

26.67%

16.67%

6.67%

6.67%

16.67%

Engaging family members in services to meet identified needs

30

20%

10%

16.67%

6.67%

16.67%

16.67%

13.33%

Helping the individual develop relationships with adults in non-service settings (for
example: formal or informal mentoring)

30

20%

23.33%

6.67%

16.67%

16.67%

3.33%

13.33%

* Doesn't equal 100% due to rounding

Compliance techniques
Parole officers shared how often they used compliance techniques in counseling and
supervising people on parole. The fifteen questions measure how often parole officer’s focus on
measured techniques. Responses were coded “0” for “never” to “6” for practicing the outlined
compliance techniques for “every contact.” The response code “1” was coded as “almost none”
and the response code “2” was coded as “less than half the contacts.” The response code “3” was
coded as “half the contacts,” “4” for “more than half” the contacts, and “5” for almost all
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contacts. Responses ranged from 31-32 respondents for each question. (see Table 6.10 Appendix
W).
Nearly 47% of parole officers praised the individual for successful completion of a task
or for achieving a goal “every contact” and another 25% of officers said they used these
techniques “almost all” contacts. Twenty-five percent of officers said they remind the individual
of the consequences for non-compliance on “every contact” and another 18.75% said they used
these techniques on “almost all” of their contacts. Approximately 22% said they perform this
technique “less than half the time.” Fifty-eight percent of respondents equally said they confront
the individual about non-compliance “more than half,” “almost all,” and “every contact” and
more than 35% said they practiced these techniques during “half the contacts” (n = 16.13%) and
“less than half” (n = 19.35%) of the contacts. Over 34% of officers warn of consequences like
violation of parole or disciplinary infractions on “almost all” (n = 12.5%) and “every contact”
(21.88%), while approximately 44% said they implement these compliance techniques “less than
half” (25%) and “half the contacts” (18.75%). Approximately 47% of officers said they “never”
(21.88%) or “almost never” (25%) offer the individual tangible rewards for completing tasks,
25% of officers said they performed this compliance technique “half the contacts” and 28% said
they performed these techniques “almost all” (6.25%) contacts or “every contact” (21.88%).
Approximately 72% of officers “almost never” (31.25%), “less than half” (18.75%) or
“half the contacts” (21.88%) established or reviewed a behavioral contract. Over 81% of officers
said they attempted to persuade the individual to do something by offering reasons during “half
the contacts” (15.63%), “more than half” (21.88%), “almost all” (18.75%) or “every contact”
(25%). Approximately 81% of officers ask individuals about how his or her current behavior is
related to their long-term goals “half the contacts” (18.75%), “more than half” (12.5%), “almost
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all” (15.63%) and “every contact” (34.38%). Nearly 72% of officers said they challenge the
individual’s beliefs or values “almost never” (15.63%), “less than half” (15.63%), “half the
contacts” (18.75%), or “more than half” (21.88%) of their contacts with people on parole. More
than 81% of officers said they ask questions about whether or not the individual’s current
behavior is helpful or unhelpful “half the contacts” (18.75%), “more than half” (12.5%), “almost
all,” (18.75%), or “every contact” (31.25%).
Nearly 88% of officers said they express empathy or understanding for the individual’s
circumstances or feelings during “half the contacts” (9.38%), “more than half” (15.63%),
“almost all” (31.25%), or “every contact” (31.25%). Over 80% of officers offer to do something
for the individual to remove barriers to compliance during “half the contacts” (19.35%), “more
than half” (16.13%), “almost all” (19.35%), or “every contact” (25.81%). Approximately 90% of
officers said they brainstorm solutions to compliance problems with the individual during “half
the contacts” (19.35%), “more than half” (25.81%), “almost all” (16.13%), or “every contact”
(29.03%). Over 78% of respondents talk about the reasons why individuals did not complete
planned tasks or why the individual did not achieve goals as expected during “half the contacts”
(9.38%), “more than half” (21.88%), “almost all” (15.63%), or “every contact” (31.25%). Nearly
69% of officers renegotiate goals and/or intervention plans with the individual during “half the
contacts” (21.88%), “more than half” (9.38%), “almost all” (28.13%), or “every contact”
(9.38%).
Attitudes and beliefs on punishment and treatment
Questions about officer attitudes on punishment and treatment measured the level of
agreement or disagreement with statements related to older people on parole (see Table 6.11).
Approximately 78% (n = 32) of officers “strongly agree” (21.88%) or “somewhat agree”
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(56.25%) that parole officers can help older offenders to reduce their alcohol consumption. Over
81% (n = 32) of officers “strongly agree” (37.5%) or “somewhat agree” (43.75%) that parole
officers can help older offenders improve mental health symptoms. Nearly 63% of officers
“strongly agree” (21.88%) or “somewhat agree” (40.63%) that mandating treatment for older
offenders with alcohol or drug problems is effective even when they are highly resistant. It
should be noted that 25% of respondents “somewhat disagree” with this statement. Lastly,
approximately 69% of officers “strongly agree” (25%) or “somewhat agree” (43.75%) that
mandating treatment for older offenders with mental health problems is effective even when they
are highly resistant. It should be noted that 31.25% of respondents “somewhat disagree” with this
statement.
Table 14 Attitudes and Beliefs about Punishment and Treatment
Table 6.11

Attitudes and Beliefs about Punishment and Treatment (n=32)
Strongly
Agree

Somewhat
Agree

Neither agree
nor disagree

Somewhat
disagree

Strongly
disagree

Row Totals

21.88%
37.50%

56.25%
43.75%

9.38%
9.38%

12.5%
6.25%

0%
3.13%

(N=32)
(N=32)

21.88%
25%

40.63%
43.75%

6.25%
0%

25.00%
31.25%

6.25%
0%

(N=32)
(N=32)

Given adequate information and training, correctional and parole officers can
help older offenders (50+):
reduce their alcohol consumption.
improve mental health symptoms.

Mandating treatment for older offenders (50+):
with alcohol or drug problems is effective even when they are highly resistant.
with mental health problems is effective even when they are highly resistant.

Recommendations for supervising, working with or advising older people on parole
The final question on the parole officer survey provided an opportunity for the
respondents to share recommendations in assisting older people on parole. This open-ended
question garnered thirteen officer responses, 27 individual codes and 13 themes. Some responses
were statements more than recommendations and were only mentioned once; however, I have
included their statements in this thematic analysis to give voice to their responses. The thirteen
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themes that emerged from this question included: 1) better life, 2) boundaries, 3) centralized
programming, 4) compliance, 5) Department of Corrections (DOC) shortfalls, 6) expectations, 7)
incremental changes, 8) minimal difference, 9) nuance/uniqueness, 10) respect, 11) technological
challenges, 12) understanding and 13) educate yourself (see Table 6.12).
Table 15 Recommendations for Working with Older People on Parole
Table 6.12

Recommendations for Working with Older People on Parole (N=13)
Better life
Boundaries
Centralized programming
Compliant
DOC shortfalls
Expectations
Incremental changes
Minimal differences
Nuance/Unique
Respect
Technological challenges
Understanding

n
1
1
3
1
3
1
4
1
3
5
3
1

%
3.7%
3.7%
11.11%
3.7%
11.11%
3.7%
14.8%
3.7%
11.11%
18.52%
11.11%
3.7%

*Of those providing an answer; most people had more than one response

The most frequently mentioned recommendation was respect (n = 5). Officers shared the
following thoughts on respect:
Be… respectful. (PO5)
Treat the parolee with respect. (PO13)
The better the relationship, treat them with respect. (PO26)
This applies to all parolees: respect. (PO27)
Working with older parolees requires a sense of respect for what they have been
through… (PO39)
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Incremental changes (n = 4, 14.8%) were the next frequently occurring theme. Two officers
mentioned the importance of understanding how difficult change can be and the importance of
change over time. They shared:
Acknowledging that change isn’t easy. (PO39)
Incremental referrals and slowly incorporating treatment over a period of time
often helps break the barrier of resistance. When you drop everything on them at
once, they tend to get overwhelmed. It’s human nature to feel stressed when this
happens. If you give tasks over a period of supervision and allow them to
complete them it gives them a sense of accomplishment often leading to a much
higher success rate. (PO14)
Centralized programming (n = 3), DOC shortfalls (n = 3), nuance/uniqueness (n = 3), and
technological challenges (n = 3) were the next frequently mentioned themes. One officer
repeatedly mentioned the need for centralized or accessible programming. They explained:
Parole needs our CRC program to offer all services to include outpatient, mental
health, anger management, domestic violence, couples counseling, etc. Have a
program where they can receive all the program(s) they are required. Program
needs to be centralized in each district office so that it will be easily accessible.
(PO24)
Officer #24 is effectively referring to responsivity. Responsivity refers to the premise that
programming “should accommodate offender characteristics and situations that are likely to
become barriers to success in a given correctional program (Gendreau, 1996 as cited by Van
Voorhis & Salisbury, 2016)
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Another officer repeatedly mentioned the shortfalls in the department of corrections' failure to
prepare people for leaving prison. As the officer states, the clients do not speak highly of the
DOC and the results of the interviews conducted with people on parole largely confirmed this
statement. They shared:
Correctional officers do nothing like we do. They have almost zero interaction
with our population even before we receive them. My cases have never spoken
highly of the DOC. (PO25)
One officer mentioned recognizing nuance and uniqueness among the older population. The
officer shared:
Treating parolees of a certain age or any group as a monolith type group can
present challenges, and dealing with offenders, especially older parolees, requires
nuance dependent on their criminal history, mental health needs, medical
issues/disability, and willingness to complete rehabilitative programs. (PO3)
Technological challenges were mentioned by two officers as the biggest obstacle to effective
reintegration (n = 3). The officer shared:
In my experience, the biggest obstacle that I have observed with older parolees is
having to grow accustomed with the modern age, specifically by learning how to
use electronic devices, and the internet for purposes of finding employment and
other resources. Many of them are released from incarceration with no support
system and lack understanding of technology. (PO8)
I am part of a specialized division of parole agents that focuses on treatment and
outreach. The biggest request I get from 50+ reentrants is digital literacy as a need
that is slow to be addressed. (PO35)
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The remaining themes were mentioned once by individual officers. Generally, they
mentioned the importance of setting boundaries and expectations, that most older people on
parole were compliant and wanted a better life, were more productive with incremental changes,
required understanding, were unique and required nuance, they should not be treated as a
homogeneous group and that parole officers should educate themselves on social services that
are available for all older people to serve their own clientele (see Table 6.13 for quotes.) Lastly,
one officer shared their feelings about this survey. “It’s a great opportunity to assist this sector of
the parolee population.” (PO4)
Table 6.13

Recommendations for working with older people on parole (N=6)
Theme
Better life
Boundaries
Compliant
Expectations

Minimal differences
Understanding

Quote
Many older parolees ... only wish to make a better life for themselves. (PO4)
…set boundaries…(PO17)
Many older parolees are very compliant…(PO4)
…and expectations. (PO17)
While older parolees present a unique challenge due to their age their rehabilitation
differences is minimal compared to younger offenders in my opinion compared to other
factors (support network, employment oppurtunities, housing, criminal history). (PO3)
Be understanding…(PO5)

Summary of Differences in Counseling and Supervision of Older People on Parole
Based on the results of research question two, there are differences in counseling with
older people on parole compared to younger people. Officers reporting differences in counseling
noted that the differences are among older people’s motivations and goals, therefore officers
respond to their goals in their counseling style accordingly. Officers stress the importance of
maintaining freedom among older people, and older people seem to understand mistakes and
correct them before it rises to the level of a violation. Younger people have a harder time
focusing on staying crime free and gravitate towards friends more than older people.
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Officers reported no differences in supervision among older and younger people on
parole. For officers who did say there was a difference, they said their supervision styles were
less restrictive and more supportive which is reflective of prior research. Officers also said they
provided greater levels of assistance for older people compared to their younger counterparts.
Most officers said their role in aiding older people was to provide advice and support, support
with obtaining benefits and lastly social support and supervision.
Chapter Summary
The vast majority (70%) of parole officers who responded to this survey were highly
experienced with four or more years on the job. Nearly 67% of officers had 1-25% of their
caseloads over 50 years old and 33% had 26-50% of their caseloads aged 50 or older. Based on
research question one, an overwhelming majority of officers said there were differences in
working with older versus younger parolees. When asked why they felt this way, most people
said their attitude or maturity level and they rehabilitate easier than younger people. Some
respondents also said they require greater assistance because of their age or length of
incarceration.
Based on the results of research question two, there are differences in counseling with
older people on parole compared to younger people. Over 70% of respondents younger and older
parolees was not different. There was disagreement in responses which some officers described
in their open-ended responses. Of the officers that provided a qualitative response they were
clear that older and younger people have different motivations and goals. For example, younger
people are motivated by personal goals and friends and older people are motivated by their
health and family relationships. Officers also mentioned that younger parolees are more in the
pre-contemplative stage of change and older people tend to be in the action and maintenance
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stages of change. Older people are also more ambitious to complete their parole successfully.
Older people have a greater need for referral assistance to appropriate services, yet more than
three-quarters of the respondents said there were no services in their communities based on age.
Based on the results of research question two, just over half of the officers said there are
no differences in supervising older people on parole compared to younger people. Of those who
said there was a difference, they said they emphasized maintaining freedom, officers were less
restrictive of older people on parole and older people required additional resources. When
officers were asked to rank the importance of reentry programs, over three-quarters of
respondents said housing was the most important program for success among the older
population. Healthcare and substance abuse treatment were ranked second and third in
importance for reentry success.
Parole officers also shared their practice strategies for older people on parole. The
majority of officers (71%) said they reminded older people about the legal consequences of their
behavior “more than half,” “half the contacts,” or “every contact.” However, less than half the
officers restricted opportunities for criminality by seeking home detention, increased curfew
restrictions, and or other restrictive interventions “almost none” “less than half” or “half the
contacts”. Nearly half the officers said they spent half, less than half or no time their time
arranging or monitoring payment of fines or filing formal violations. Nearly three-quarters of the
officers praised the individuals for successful completion of a task or for achieving a goal “every
contact” or “almost all” contacts.
Officers overwhelmingly express empathy or understanding for the individual’s
circumstances or feelings during “half the contacts,” “more than half,” “almost all,” or “every
contact.” This is consistent with the officer’s open-ended statements and further responses
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indicating officers use a rehabilitative orientation rather than a punitive orientation with older
people on parole. Officers also offered recommendations for working with older people on
parole which included understanding that older people wanted a better life, set boundaries,
provide centralized programming, and set expectations incrementally. Officers also felt the
department of corrections needed to do more to support all people leaving prison. Lastly, officers
mentioned respect as key to working with older people, assisting them with technological
challenges, be understanding and educate yourself on issues common to older people.
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CHAPTER 7: DISCUSSION
Summary of Problem/Purpose of Study
As the free-world and prison population ages, so too do the people in prison, who are
ultimately released into the community. As such, older people are a larger proportion of the
paroled population. This creates a new challenge for parole officers in managing, supervising,
and supporting older peoples’ transition into the community. For the older people, the challenges
of re-entering the community are exacerbated by age, illness, stigmatization, substance abuse,
breakdown of family bonds and navigating the unknown. The aim of this study was to look at
this problem holistically from the perspective of people who have recently left prison, both old
and young, as well as the perspective of the parole officers who work with them. Both qualitative
and quantitative research methods were used to address the below research questions. The results
will be discussed in the context of the research questions as well as whether the hypotheses and
theoretical framework(s) were supported.
Results of Research- People on Parole
(1) Do the needs of people leaving prison differ based on age?
The results indicate that the needs of older people generally do differ from younger
people in some of the researched categories, but not all. The older people in this research study
largely had stable housing with most people over 50 having their own rented or owned apartment
or house, whereas younger people were more likely to live with family, friends or have an
apartment with their name on the lease. There was some variability in the responses with both
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older and younger people living in sober houses, halfway houses, shelters, or parole-based
housing.
The majority of people suffering from any mental health issues were under 50. Males
were more likely to report feeling depressed than women. The majority of those with anxiety,
schizophrenia, and dissociative disorder were under 50 years old. Males over 50 were equally
likely to have a mood disorder, females over 50 were equally likely to have a personality
disorder. It should be noted that less than half of all respondents reported any mental health
diagnosis. However, more than half of the respondents reported current feelings of depression
including feeling down, helpless, depressed, falling or staying asleep, feeling tired or having
little energy. More than half of the people over 50 reported the same sentiments (55-60%),
indicating the older respondents were slightly more likely to report feeling depressed in the last
two weeks. All Hispanic respondents reported suffering from various levels of depression in the
past two weeks.
Unsurprisingly, older people had a harder time finding employment than their younger
counterparts. Younger respondents mostly found jobs in one to two months, while it took people
over 50 years old five to six months to find employment. The Black women in this study over 50
years old were all employed while Black men over 50 years old were the least likely to be
employed. Also not surprising is that people over 50 years old had more health problems than
younger people in this study. Women over 50 years old reported the greatest number of illnesses,
followed by men over 50 years old. People over 50 years old were also overwhelmingly more
likely to have issues with activities of daily living than people under 50. While African
Americans as a whole reported more health problems, older white males and females were more
likely to report illnesses. Interestingly, most people were able to access healthcare with ease
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which indicates a significant shift from the past. While only 28% of interviewed respondents
reported a substance abuse issue, 75% of them were over the age of 50, and 63% were female.
Based on the responses, it is difficult to say if respondents had difficulty receiving mental health
and substance abuse services.
Triangulation and Hypothesis Outcome
Based on the results summarized above, triangulation of the interviews and prior
research, the hypothesis is partially supported. It was posited that older people would have more
complex issues than younger people and in some cases they do. Based on the sampled
population, older people seem to be in a better housing position than the younger people, which
runs contrary to the research on this topic (Western et al., 2015). However, it should be noted
that there is greater variation in housing status in New Jersey than in the other states. I would
argue that in New York and Colorado samples were obtained by convenience through people that
were connected to reentry organizations. This may explain a more predictable or stable housing
situation. Responses in New Jersey were obtained through parole and the CRCs and are likely
more indicative of people on parole as a whole. The challenges of employment among the older
respondents were echoed in interviews as well as the prior research (Western et al., 2015). Also
supported in the research is the difficulty Black males have finding employment in general, but
especially when compounded by having a criminal history and being over the age of 50 (Leasure,
2019; Pager, 2002; Western et al., 2015).
Younger people in this sample were more likely to report severe mental health illnesses
which supports earlier research on this topic (Mental Illness, 2019; Profile of Older Americans,
2018). As found in this study and reported by prior research, women of all ages are more likely
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to report depression compared to men (CDC, 2008). However, older people in this study were
more likely to report feeling depressed which runs contrary to the free world (Geriatric Mental
Health Foundation, n.d.). Older people reported having more health problems and more ADL
issues compared to the younger population which is supported by the interviews and previous
research (Activities of Daily Living, n.d.; Profile of Older Americans, 2019; Williams et al.,
2006).
Few people in this study reported having a substance abuse issue (n = 8, 28%), which is
contrary to research indicating that there is a strong relationship between incarceration and
substance abuse (Butts, 2019; Porter, 2016) and older people are accounting for a greater
proportion of drug arrests (Butts, 2019). However, the majority of those having a substance
abuse issue were over the age of 50, supporting earlier research (Gum, King-Kallimanis, 2009;
Karel, Gatz & Smyer, 2012). Importantly, parole officers reported that substance abuse is one of
the most important programs for successful reentry and therefore will be discussed further below.
(2) Are there age-related differences in concerns regarding reintegration for people leaving
prison?
One of the variables examined among reintegration was social capital. Results were
mixed; there were differences between older and younger people and their levels of social
capital, which impacts their successful reintegration. Nearly half of the people in this study
reported “less than most” friends regardless of age. More than half the people signaled that they
had “less than most” or the “normal amount” of family members that they are close to. Males
and females over 50 were more likely to say they had “a lot” of friends, with females of 50 in
particular overrepresented in having the “normal amount” of friends. Men and women under 50
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were likely to report having the “normal amount” or “less than most” friends compared to older
people in the study indicating larger networks and greater social capital among the older sampled
population.
Conversely, younger people were more likely to be closer to family; over half the
younger respondents reported being closer to a lot of family members compared to the older
people sampled in this study. However, when we consider gender, older women and younger
men were more likely to be close to the normal amount of family members. Nonetheless, older
women also reported being close to “less than most” family members, signaling great variation
in relationships with family. Women over 50 were likely to spend less than most time with their
friends compared to males over 50.
Social capital was also investigated in the context of trust, social networks, and
perceptions of support. Results were also mixed. Unsurprisingly, there was a high level of trust
among family members, less trust among their coworkers, and a vast number of their social
networks were employed. Males and females over 50 were less trusting of their coworkers
compared to younger respondents. Males both young and old were more likely to trust “all” of
their family members compared to all females in this study. Men under 50 were the most trusting
of their family members. Females over 50 were most likely to report that “all” and men over 50
reporting “most” of their social connections had broad connections with others or large social
networks. The vast majority of respondents reported that most or all of their social connections
were employed regardless of age.
Although responses based on trusting their coworkers were mixed, most people felt their
coworkers would help them if asked. Females under 50 were most confident that all their
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coworkers would help if asked, followed by males over 50, females over 50 and lastly males
under 50. However, most people felt that their friends would help if asked. Sadly, women over
50 were least likely to report feeling this way. Men under 50 were most likely to feel that their
friends would help, which is consistent with men under 50 largely trusting their family,
indicative of strong social support. Results on race were also mixed, with Black and White
respondents having stronger levels of trust compared to their Hispanic counterparts.
Unsurprisingly levels of trust among family members were higher for all racial categories
compared to trust for co-workers. Interestingly, respondents from New York reported higher
levels of trust for their relatives. Respondents from New Jersey were more likely to report that
“all” or “most” of their social connections had broad connections or large social networks
compared to the respondents from other states.
Based on the responses to the questions on reintegration, most respondents felt they
would be able to successfully reintegrate into society. Males were more likely to report this
feeling compared to females. However, males were underrepresented and females
overrepresented in believing they would be able to find a job. Males over 50 were most confident
in feeling they would be able to find employment and most likely to receive family support.
Females over 50 reported feeling least likely to receive family support. Males of all ages felt
their friends would still like them regardless of their conviction; females under 50 had a similar
sentiment and females over 50 were least likely to report feeling this way. Both females and
males under 50 were most likely to feel that their friends would help them and again females
over 50 are least likely to feel the same way, indicating that females over 50 generally have
negative views about their ability to reintegrate compared to the other groups in this study.
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African American respondents were more likely to report positive feelings about their
ability to reintegrate compared to White and Hispanic respondents. These feelings included
being able to find a job, their friends still liking them now that they were out of prison, their
friends' willingness to help them find employment and that they should not have a problem
adjusting back into society. White respondents were disproportionately likely to report that their
family has been supportive since being released from prison. While New Jersey respondents
were more likely to “agree” or “strongly agree” with the reintegration statements, New Yorkers
were overrepresented in all but one measure, again, likely indicating that people who are
connected to reentry organizations have stronger levels of support which impacts how they feel
about their ability to reintegrate upon release.
Triangulation and Hypothesis Outcome
Based on the results summarized above, triangulation of the interviews and prior
research, the hypothesis is partially supported. It was posited that because of longer sentences,
later sentences or having longer criminal careers, older persons will have greater difficulty
integrating or reintegrating into society, however this appears only partially correct. Men over 50
have much more positive views regarding their social networks and connections and their ability
to be accepted by their family members and society. This runs contrary to prior research cited in
this study (Benson et al., 2011; Western et al., 2015), which argues that support from family and
friends diminishes over time. It should be noted that during the interviews, both long timers and
people serving sentences later in life did not necessarily have the social capital that they were
able to access upon release. Rather, they did make connections through reentry, religious, and
other supportive organizations while incarcerated that they were able to access for assistance
upon release. Additionally, according to Lin (2000) and Smith and Hattery (2011) having many
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weak social ties provides networking benefits which assists in finding housing and employment
opportunities, which appears to be more in line with the experiences of men over 50 in this
study. However, women over 50 have very negative views about their ability to trust, be
accepted, and supported by friends and family. This is not without reason, women have
challenges finding support through social networks, particularly among women who have been
incarcerated, have histories of poverty or substance abuse, are of lower income or social status
(Golembeski et al., 2020; Hatton & Fisher, 2018).
African American respondents in particular had stronger feelings about their ability to
successfully reintegrate compared to White and Hispanic respondents. This finding is both
supportive and not supportive of Benson et al.’s (2011) research in reintegration and
stigmatization. Interestingly, both males and females over 50 reported having “many” or “the
normal amount” of friends which runs contrary to prior research indicating that older people
released from prison are socially isolated and have low levels of social capital due to broken
family bonds or longer prison sentences (Western et al., 2015; Wyse, 2018). What is supported
in prior research is that younger people have closer family connections as shown in this research
(Benson et al. 2011). Trust among the formerly incarcerated and their co-workers is largely
missing from reentry research, however, there is nothing in the interviews that indicated that
interviewees were distrustful of their coworkers. In fact, most interviewees of all ages found
employment through their social connections, which is supportive of research. Durnescu (2021)
found that people with greater levels of social capital leave prison with better jobs. Durnescu
(2021) found that people who have more social capital are “privileged starters” who receive
better jobs with higher incomes because they tend to take jobs with “extended family members
or former employers who trust them” (p.186).
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(3) Are there age-related differences in concerns regarding stigmatization for people leaving
prison?
While most surveyed respondents did not feel stigmatized by family, friends or future
employers, interviewed respondents did hold more stigmatizing views, especially among the
older population. Among the interview results, older people were likely to report feeling
stigmatized due to their criminal offense, by their friends and family, and in seeking employment
and housing. Interviewed males were underrepresented in reporting feelings of stigmatization
and females were overrepresented which is supported by the survey research.
Survey results indicate people under 50 were most likely to feel supported by family members,
especially males under 50 years old. People under 50 were more likely to report that family
trusted them to stay in their home, again, especially males under 50. However, outside of family,
males over 50 were most likely to feel like they could make friends with people not involved in
criminal activity; females over 50 were least likely to report feeling this way, indicating that
people under 50 were more likely to feel they could make non-criminal friends compared to
older females. Males of all ages were least likely to feel as though the world was against them,
and women over 50 less likely than women under 50 to feel as though the world is against them.
This indicates that males in general, and males over 50 in particular hold fewer stigmatizing
views about their family, especially as it compares to women over 50.
Males over 50 were also most likely to believe they could make friends with people who
were not criminals, females, and males under 50 reported similar sentiments. However, females
over 50 were least likely to report similar feelings. Men over 50 were least likely to report that
they feel they will be all alone. Females over 50 were more likely than females under 50, but
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males under 50 were more likely to feel they will be all alone in the world, signaling those men
hold less stigmatizing views then women, but when considering age, older people are less likely
to hold stigmatizing views than younger people.
African American or Black respondents were more likely to report feeling less
stigmatized than the White or Hispanic respondents. However, older White respondents were
overrepresented on most measures of stigmatization indicating that older White participants were
disproportionately likely to hold fewer stigmatizing views. Respondents from New York also
held fewer stigmatizing views compared to respondents from New Jersey and Colorado.
Triangulation and Hypothesis Outcome
Based on the results summarized above, triangulation of the interviews and prior
research, the hypothesis was partially supported. It was posited that the stigma of being an older
person on parole would be greater than a younger person on parole and that is partially true.
Gender appears to be the bigger indicator of feelings of stigmatization with older women feeling
more stigmatized than older and younger men. In the survey, older men in particular hold less
stigmatizing views about their families, friends and their ability to find employment which runs
contrary to prior research (Clarke, 2017; Western et al. 2015). However, the interview results
show older men feeling stigmatized, but not as much as older women. One explanation for this
phenomenon is that some respondents were not interested in completing a survey, but rather
wanted to speak with me directly about their experiences. This leads me to believe they were
more unhappy about their circumstances and were willing to share with someone who would
listen to their frustrations.
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Benson et al.’s (2015) questionnaire of 1,031 men found that respondents were
surprisingly optimistic about their ability to reintegrate and had fewer stigmatizing beliefs, which
was especially true with younger people. This phenomenon was also mostly supported by the
results of the survey; younger people felt less stigmatized. In the survey and the interview
results, older females held more stigmatizing views about their family, friends, employers, and
their ability to reintegrate which is supported by earlier research (Golembeski et al., 2020).
Benson et al.’s (2015) research found that African Americans held more stigmatizing views and
were less positive about their ability to reintegrate, which is contrary to the findings in this study.
Therefore, the results on stigmatization are mixed, which is in fact supported by earlier research.
(4) Are there age-related differences in finding meaning in life post incarceration?
The results indicate that there are age related differences in life satisfaction and some of
those differences are contingent upon gender. Furthermore, there was some variability between
the surveys and interviews which adds to the differences. Among those interviewed, the vast
majority of respondents had a positive view of how their lives turned out so far, with 80% of
people over 50 reporting satisfaction with their lives up to this point. The three people reporting
not being satisfied with their lives were all males over 50 and people reported having mixed
feelings about their lives were all under 50 years old. Respondents reported feeling satisfied
about their lives because of their attitude, willingness to make changes, having a purpose, getting
a second chance, and feeling supported. Older men were likely to say the reason for their views
on their lives included their attitude, and that they can make changes to their lives. The interview
responses provided by parole officers support this claim and will be discussed further below.
Younger men reported that having a second chance was the reason they felt satisfied with their
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lives. Among older people who reported negative feelings about their lives, they mentioned lost
time or lost ground in their lives.
The survey results were less clear cut and varied substantially based on the source of
satisfaction. There was a plurality of responses; Respondents were either satisfied with their
lives, housing, hobbies, relationships or not. This may be due to the small sample size or the
nature of the sample itself. Western et al. (2015) found hardship and stress around family and
reentry issues, but their sample included 122 newly released prisoners. There were few majority
responses; most people said they were satisfied with their lives, but this was not a majority
response. Most people were satisfied with their families and friendships, but when considering
age, more males under 50 agree or strongly agree that they are satisfied with their family lives
compared to the older males in this study. Among older males, they are overrepresented in the
agree/strongly disagree categories when discussing life satisfaction among their families
indicating a plurality of responses. Conversely, men under 50 are overrepresented in the
agree/strongly agree responses indicating that they are most satisfied with family life. This also
indicates that females are less satisfied with their family lives, with older women feeling less
satisfied than younger women. Most people were satisfied with their friendships (50%). Men of
all ages were satisfied with their friendships. Women were split in their responses in satisfaction
with their friendships regardless of their age.
When discussing satisfaction with living location, results were mixed. What is clear is
that older men were slightly more satisfied with where they lived than not, but this accounted for
less than half the responses. Females over 50 were slightly more likely to say they were satisfied
with where they lived compared to males over 50. Males and females under 50 were less likely
to say they were satisfied with where they lived compared to the older respondents The majority
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of older males (50%) were satisfied with their non-working activities or hobbies compared to
younger males (56%) who were less likely to express this sentiment and were disproportionately
represented in the disagree and strongly disagree categories. More than half of the female
respondents over 50 years old were dissatisfied with their health compared to younger women
who were less likely to report that they were dissatisfied with their health.
More older men were satisfied with their social activities compared to younger men. The
majority of all women were dissatisfied with their social activities regardless of age. Younger
males and females report greater satisfaction with their relationships than older respondents of all
ages. Lastly, the majority of men over 50 were satisfied with their lives and they were
overrepresented in the “strongly agree” category. Men under 50 were less likely to report
satisfaction with their lives. Women of all ages equally agree that they are satisfied with their
lives, but that was 44% of respondents for each category indicating that 54% of females were not
so satisfied with their lives. Results based on race or ethnicity largely mirror responses of sexbased responses in that there is great variability.
Triangulation and Hypothesis Outcome
Based on the results summarized above, triangulation of the interviews and prior
research, the hypothesis was partially supported. It was posited that older people on parole may
report lower levels of life satisfaction and in some cases they do. Based on the interviewed
responses, 69% of the interviewed population and 80% of older respondents reported they were
satisfied with their lives. There is evidence in the research to support the idea that older people
have greater levels of life satisfaction especially when they have high levels of social support,
good health, and low levels of stress (Adams et al., 2016; Berg et al., 2016). There is also
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evidence to show that life satisfaction does not decrease with aging “despite various factors
related to a decrease… such as physical, cognitive, and social functions” (as cited in Nakahara,
2013). Also, it is important to note that there was no statistical difference between Ziolkowski et
al.’s (2015) study on health and life satisfaction among “middle adulthood” (40-59) and late
adulthood respondents, but there was a statistically significant difference between people who
were in “early adulthood” (23-39 years), and “late adulthood” (69+) which could explain the
muddled results here.
Among interviewees who were dissatisfied with their lives or had mixed feelings about
their lives, they mentioned the loss of time and opportunities that came with incarceration. Their
sentiments are supported in the literature (Bronsteen et al., 2009; Loeb & Steffenmeier,
2011). Because there is so little research on the formerly incarcerated population and life
satisfaction it is difficult to triangulate some of the findings with the available literature.
However, it can be inferred that younger males were more satisfied with their family lives
because families were more supportive of them upon release (Benson et al., 2011). Women
overall are less satisfied with their family lives compared to men, and older women are least
satisfied with their family life. There can be many reasons for this including a greater prevalence
of health issues compared to the rest of the sampled populations, histories of trauma, violence,
strained family relationships and intimate partner violence (Golembeski et al., 2020). Based on
prior results outlined, men of all ages seem to be more heavily invested in their friendships than
the females in this study.
There is little research on life satisfaction overall and even less among people with
histories of incarceration. Research on life satisfaction and place of residence originating in the
United States is limited and what is available is dated. However, a handful of earlier studies by
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Michael et al. (2001) and Sarwari et al (1998) found no relationship between place of residence
and life satisfaction. In a Japanese study based on residence and life satisfaction, Nakahara
(2013) found that housing status does not directly influence life satisfaction. This indicates that
other variables more directly impact life satisfaction and may explain the mixed results here.
However, this does not account for the differences found here in this study based on age or sex.
As such, the results cannot be triangulated here. Research on non-working activities or hobbies is
limited and mostly international in nature. Humpert (2013) researched gender differences and
life satisfaction using the German General Social Survey and found that women found
satisfaction with sports and civic-based endeavors, while men found greater satisfaction with
leisure activities or hobbies, which is supported by this research. However, Humpert (2013) does
not discuss the impact of age on levels of life satisfaction.
Theoretical Findings- People on Parole
There were three key theories that resonate with these findings; Maruna (2001) and
O’Sullivan et al.’s (2018) theories of redeemability, Braithwaite’s (1989) theory of reintegrative
shaming, Lin (2000) and Draine and Wolff’s (2009) social capital theories. Additionally, Strauss
and Corbin’s (1994) grounded theory will be used to discuss theories that emerged organically
during interviews and thematic analyses of people on parole. They are discussed below within
the framework of the respondents’ interview and survey responses.
Maruna (2001) and O’Sullivan et al.’s (2018) Theories of Redeemability
The themes of “family and social connections,” “stability,” “justice-based concerns” and
“life satisfaction” were woven throughout many of the respondents’ interviews and surveys and
can be explained through Maruna (2001) and O’Sullivan et al.'s (2018) theories of redeemability.
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According to Maruna (2001) people use redemption or condemnation scripts. People using
redemption scripts believe that they can desist from crime and achieve prosocial goals, while
people who use condemnation scripts feel that they cannot change the circumstances of their
lives and therefore cannot desist from crime.
Interview respondents largely believed in their own redeemability as described by
O’Sullivan et al. (2018). When discussing family and social connections, many respondents had
good relationships with their families. A large portion of people over 50 were working towards
repairing those relationships. This indicates they believed in their own redeemability. If they did
not feel that way, it would be unlikely that they would try to repair these relationships. However,
24% of respondents had no relationship with their family because of the severity of their crimes
and their families’ feelings about those crimes. This implies that the condemnation script used by
their families and the judgment of their crimes was too great to overcome. It should be noted that
all of the respondents (n = 7) that had no contact with their family members were over the age of
50, signaling that older people especially have greater difficulty overcoming the condemnation
script, at least in the eyes of their family.
The theme of “stability” or the ability to find housing and employment indicates that
society continues to apply the condemnation script to older formerly incarcerated people
(Maruna, 2001). This is evidenced by the difficulties older people had finding jobs compared to
the younger respondents. However, fewer participants had difficulties finding jobs overall so this
can indicate shifting attitudes about the formerly incarcerated population. It is also possible that
this was an unintended consequence of COVID; employment was readily available, and
employers may have been more willing to hire people with criminal records. Conversely, many
respondents said they had difficulties making ends meet which could further indicate receiving
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reduced wages based on their status as formerly incarcerated people. All respondents reporting
difficulty finding housing were over 50 years old which can indicate condemnation from society
or family members as well. While most younger respondents were staying with family and
friends, older respondents had greater variability in their housing situation including
homelessness, transitional housing, sober housing, and some did own or rent their houses or
apartments. Older people were least likely to live with family. This can be due their age, or
condemnation by their friends and family, which is consistent with the findings of broken
relationships and condemnation by family members as described above.
“Justice-based concerns” were especially low among the older population of interviewees
which indicates they believed in their redeemability. This in congruent with Maruna’s (2001)
claim that “to desist from crime, ex-offenders need to develop a coherent, prosocial identity for
themselves” (p.7). What is a bit more complicated were the respondents' thoughts about their
ability to live on parole. While I do not believe this can be directly linked to redeemability or
condemnation on the part of the interviewee, it might be more a reflection of the parole officers’
belief in the parolee’s redeemability, which would be supported by Maruna and King (2004,
2009). For example, if the parole officer believed that the parolee was redeemable, they may be
more likely to support them but if they had attitudes that leaned towards condemnation, they may
be more strict, more likely to violate them (technical violations) or limit their ability to travel.
Most interviewed respondents had a positive view of how their lives turned out so far, but
what was more impressive was that almost all interviewees felt they could make further changes
to feel even more satisfied with their lives. One respondent was content with life as it was. This
indicates that all respondents believed in their redeemability. They all had hopes for the future
including the obvious need for security through housing and employment, but building
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relationships, personal improvement, and service to others. As noted by Maruna (2001)
interviewees sought to put their tough life lessons to use by helping others. Survey results were
less conclusive. It appears that respondents are satisfied with their friends and family, and this is
likely because they do not condemn them, but there is more duality in relationships, hobbies,
place of residence, and overall life satisfaction which could indicate that outsiders hold more
condemning views which could complicate feelings of life satisfaction or simply put, make life
more challenging and less rewarding.
Braithwaite’s (1989) Theory of Reintegrative Shaming
According to Braithwaite (1989) people who experience reintegrative shaming back into
society will likely feel less stigma and greater feelings of redeemability. Reintegrative shaming is
most effective when community members shame people for what they have done, not who they
are. In this, community members and family members especially play an active role in linking
prosocial norms, behaviors and social control. In the literature review it was posited that both
families and parole officers have a role to play. If family bonds are damages or broken, the
parole officer will have a greater role in shaping and supporting prosocial behavior. Community
is a relative definition. I like to say, “community is what you make it.” As such, reintegrative
shaming goes beyond family and parole officer, but also people we have accepted as our
community plays a role in effective reintegration.
Based on the interviews and surveys, reintegrative shaming showed itself in many forms.
The majority of interviewed respondents reported having good relationships with their family
members and were looking forward to reconnecting with them. Survey respondents also reported
great levels of trust and support from their family, indicated their families offered “gestures of
reacceptance into the community of law-abiding citizens” (Braithwaite, 1989, p.55). Conversely,
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some interviewees did not have that level of support and were seeking guidance from parole
officers to support them and guide their attitudes and behaviors to be more congruent with “lawabiding citizens” (Braithwaite, 1989). Friends were also sources of effective reintegrative
shaming; they offered employment and financial support.
Interviewees in particular shared that the spiritual community was also a source of
reintegrative shaming. Prayer lines, pastoral support and even spiritual connections that were
made in prison continued into the free community with offers of employment and housing served
as a strong source of reintegrative shaming. Lastly, several interviewees referenced the support,
guidance and reintegrative shaming from groups and organizations that serve the formerly
incarcerated. Reentry groups provided acceptance that other non-FIP related social groups or
organizations could offer. In addition to financial, legal, employment or other sources of stability
support, they provided emotional support and acceptance for people who may otherwise not have
experience in the free world communities or groups. Many respondents noted that those were
“their people” and where they felt they could be most comfortable, themselves and accepted.
Based on the theories described above, the belief in one’s redeemability is likely to be
supported by the likelihood of reintegrative shaming or vice versa, meaning, these concepts work
together to support or undermine each other. Without experiencing reintegrative shaming one
would feel less confident in their redeemability and if someone felt disintegratively shamed, they
would likely believe in a condemnation script because they have been stigmatized or labeled as
deviant (Braithwaite, 1989; Maruna, 2001). This becomes a self-fulfilling prophecy (Braithwaite,
1989; Lemert, 1967). One theory does not take precedence over the other; rather, they work in
tandem to form a sense of self after incarceration.
Lin (2000) and Draine and Wolff’s (2009) Theories of Social Capital
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Social capital refers to one’s pre-existing social networks and the resources that are
rooted within those networks (Lin, 2000). Later, Draine and Wolff (2009) expanded on this
concept further to address people leaving prison. They identify social capital as a reserve of
social ties that can be summoned to assist people returning to the free world (Draine & Wolff,
2009). While one’s social capital is static at the point of incarceration, it can be expanded or
contracted while incarcerated based on one’s experiences and relationships (Draine & Wolff,
2009). One can reactivate social ties based on reciprocity or trust (Draine & Wolff, 2009). Levels
of social capital can affect the ability to reintegrate; positive levels of social capital likely
increase the chances of successfully reintegrating.
Based on the interviews and the surveys it appears that respondents have mixed levels of
social capital. Nearly half the interviewed respondents reported they had less friends than most
regardless of age, more than half the respondents reported that they were not close to many
family members, thereby limiting their social capital. Interestingly it was the older sample
respondents that reported greater levels of social capital compared to their younger cohorts. This
is especially true with social supports and friendships and less true with family members,
especially among older women. However, it was the younger respondents that were closer to
family members, indicating strong social ties which could help integrate them with other
prosocial community members (Smith & Hattery, 2011) or could exclude people outside of the
immediate family (Hatton & Fisher, 2009).
Trust or reciprocity is an important component of social capital. Here too there is a
positive relationship between trust, reciprocity, and social capital. There was a high level of trust
among family members which indicates a high level of social capital. That is apparent given the
mostly positive relationships or efforts to repair relationships with family members. Most
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respondents felt their friends would help if asked, but women over 50 were least likely to feel
this way. Females over 50 were also less likely to feel that co-workers would help if asked
indicating lower levels of social capital or trust among their friends and co-workers. It can also
indicate dissatisfaction among their social circles. There were lower levels of trust among coworkers compared to family members, which could signal lower social capital, however most
felt their co-workers would help them if asked. This does indicate some level of trust. Again,
respondents over 50 vastly reported that their social connections had broad connections with
others, signaling that both weak and strong social connections are necessary for activating social
capital.
Strauss and Corbin’s (1994) Grounded Theory
According to Glasser and Strauss (1967), grounded theory is a research methodology
used to extract meaning from qualitative data and is used to generate a theory that explains or
accounts for an occurrence or phenomenon (as cited by Omona et al., 2010). Grounded theory is
a methodology used to develop theory that is grounded in the acquired data, which is then
systematically analyzed (Strauss & Corbin, 1994). Theories are then developed and modified as
data continues to be collected (Glaser & Strauss, 1967; Strauss & Corbin, 1994; Vaughn, 1992).
This abductive approach of creating new theories is based on unexpected research findings
which moves the researcher away from preconceived ideas to original understandings that are
coded into theory (Collins & Stockton, 2018). While coding interview data, consistent themes
emerged which led to the development of theories related to 1) community and 2) life
satisfaction.
Community Is What You Make It
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Based on Wolff and Draine’s (2004) observation that the more time one spends in prison,
the more likely they are to associate with those of similar experiences, it is not surprising that
there is a certain comradery with people who have shared experiences. Shared experiences create
bonds. These bonds transcend prison walls. As such, many interviewees felt more comfortable,
understood, supported and stigma free among people with shared experiences. As Planet Fitness
says it is a “judgement free-zone.” Many respondents have opted to work in reentry
organizations or with organizations that support incarcerated people or their children because of
their shared experiences and understanding. Additionally, many respondents were heavily
supported and uplifted by their spiritual connections and communities.
Life Satisfaction- Hierarchy of Needs Among the Formerly Incarcerated
While there is so little research on life satisfaction among the formerly incarcerated
population and less among the aging FIP, it seems germane to address how they find meaning in
the future. Based on the themes uncovered for “future aspirations” I could not help but draw
connections to Maslow’s (1943) hierarchy of needs. Maslow (1943) posited that there are a
hierarchy of needs, and while lower-level needs do not need to be completely met before moving
on to more higher-level needs, people will address basic needs like food and water before
addressing more psychological or self-fulfillment needs. There are five levels of needs according
to Maslow (1943). Physiological needs are the most basic needs including food, water and rest.
Once physiological or basic needs are met, safety and security needs are the next step on the
hierarchy (Maslow, 1943). Once these basic needs are met, people can focus on more
psychological needs like belongingness or love and esteem needs or the need to feel
accomplished (Maslow, 1943). Lastly, at the top of the hierarchy is self-fulfillment needs or self-
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actualization. This includes achieving one’s full potential or “to become everything one is
capable of becoming” (Maslow, 1987, p.64).
Through grounded theory it was revealed that future aspirations progress through a
similar hierarchal manner, however, the hierarchy is not necessarily one-directional (see Figure
7.1). Based on the hypothesis on life satisfaction, it was posited that older people would not be
satisfied with life, and the interview question was initially aimed at understanding how they
could be happy in their lives. But as previously stated, many were already satisfied with their
position in life, which provided an opportunity to reemphasize the question “Do you feel like you
can make changes to your life to feel (even) more positive?” Eighteen percent of respondents
said having security would enhance satisfaction in their lives. More than half the respondents
who said this were over 50 years old. This need was largely linked to employment, housing,
good credit, and stability as previously outlined. This also corresponds to Maslow’s basic needs
including both physiological and safety needs. This finding is one directional, meaning it is a
basic need that must be met before “activities become directed before needing the next set of
needs” (McLeod, 2018). Interestingly, 18% of respondents also said their life satisfaction would
be improved in the future if the state of their relationships improved. This was less important
among older respondents.
Once individuals have stable relationships, it leads to personal growth and development
which is the next step in the life satisfaction hierarchy. This was by far the most frequently coded
theme or response to this question, with nearly 65% of respondents linking personal growth and
development to life satisfaction. Fifty-five percent of older adults also referenced personal
growth as linked to life satisfaction. It should be noted that the connection between personal
growth and development and relationships is bi-directional. Meaning, respondents wanted to
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have healthy lifestyles which included eliminating toxic relationships and building positive
relationships, which comes from the psychological need for self-improvement, optimism, and
personal growth. This level of life satisfaction corresponds to the esteem needs on Maslow’s
(1943) hierarchy of needs.
Lastly, 25% of respondents felt their lives would have greater levels of satisfaction if they
were in service to others. More than 71% of older respondents said this would increase their
levels of satisfaction. It is likely that as one advances in age, and they satisfied their lower-level
needs, their attention shifts from the self to service of others. This level of needs corresponds to
Maslow’s (1943) highest need, the need for self-fulfillment or self-actualization. The connection
between personal growth and development and service to others is also bi-directional. Meaning,
respondents believe that their own growth and development puts them in a position to serve
others and conversely, when they help others, they will also grow and develop as a person.
Figure 7.1 Life Satisfaction- Hierarchy of Future Aspirations Among the Formerly Incarcerated
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Figure 7.8 Life Satisfaction and Future Aspirations
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Results of Research- Parole Officers
1) Are parole officers’ experiences working with older persons on parole different than younger
persons?
Given the results from the surveys, the vast majority of respondents believe there is a
difference in working with the older paroled population compared to younger people. When
asked for elaboration, most felt that their attitude was different than younger respondents, they
were easier to rehabilitate, but they also required greater assistance. Other less common
responses included older people on parole having entrenched criminal thinking and behavior
which is a barrier to reintegration. But others said older people on parole were more compliant,
they took responsibility and learned from their mistakes and were ambitious to assist younger
generations. Lastly, older people have different motivational factors and needs that impact their
ability to reintegrate.
Triangulation and Hypothesis Outcome
Based on the results summarized above and triangulation using limited prior research, the
hypothesis is supported. The aim of this study was to understand whether parole officers’ felt
there were differences in working with older and younger people on parole. At the start of this
dissertation there was no known research studying this topic. However, during the course of this
research Hughes and ten Bensel (2021) published an exploratory qualitative analysis using semistructured interviews. Results indicated that officers do understand the differences in working
with older people on parole, which includes lack of family support, the greater need for support,
a positive rapport, compassion, and empathy.
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(2) How do parole officers manage counseling and supervision of older persons on parole
compared to younger persons?
Based on the results of the surveys, over 70% of officers agreed that there are differences
in how they counseled older people on parole compared to younger people. When asked what
those differences were, the majority of open-ended responses were centered around the
motivations and goals of older people on parole compared to their younger cohorts. Several
officers said that they provided greater leniency to their older parolees, but that they also needed
greater assistance with technology and accessing services. Older people on parole also had
different needs and needs for services. Officers said older people were also more ambitious to
complete their parole successfully, and officers could be more direct in their communication with
older people. Lastly, officers said that older people needed less counseling overall.
Part of counseling entails referring individuals for services. When asked if referrals for
services were based on age, 70% of respondents said that referrals were not based on age, but
65% of officers said they could easily match older parolees to appropriate services even though
their communities did not specifically provide age-appropriate services. The available services
included counseling, employment, healthcare, housing, peer counseling, sex offender counseling,
substance abuse counseling, and medication assisted treatment for drug addiction. Only one
officer said that there were senior centers in the area that supported everyone regardless of
criminal history through the open-ended response option.
Based on the results of the survey, just over half the parole officers felt that there were no
differences in supervision strategies of older and younger offenders. However, 41% said there
was a difference in supervision strategies indicating a nearly dichotomous response. Among
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those who said there were differences in supervising older and younger people, they mentioned
through open-ended responses, a greater focus on freedom, they were less restrictive with older
people, and they provided additional resources compared to younger people.
Parole officers reported in open-ended responses that their perceived role in supervising
older people is to advise, assist them with technology, providing referrals for social benefits,
social support and general supervision. In ranked question responses, parole officers reported
that housing was the most important reentry program for older people on parole to be successful.
Not surprisingly, healthcare, substance treatment and therapy were ranked the next important
programs for effective reintegration. Less important was job training, which is understandable
considering their advanced age. Peer mentoring was ranked as least important for effective
reintegration, however older people on parole mentioned wanting to peer mentor as part of their
personal growth as well as the opportunity to serve others.
Parole officers also shared their supervision practice strategies. There were a range of
responses, with most questions having approximately one quarter of respondents reflecting the
majority. Just over one quarter of respondents said they reminded the older individual about the
legal consequences of their behavior more than half the time. This is not particularly surprising
in that 20% of officers said in open-ended responses that what was different in supervising older
people was an emphasis on maintaining freedom. Over a quarter of respondents said they rarely
restricted individual opportunities for criminality by seeking home detention, increased curfew
restrictions, or other restrictive intervention. One quarter of respondents said that less than half
the time they arranged for or monitored payment of fines, community service, filing a formal
violation or other negative consequence for criminal behavior. Just over a quarter of respondents
said their role was to help the individual understand the impact of his/her criminal behavior on
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victims almost all of the time. This is reflective of the open-ended responses. Additionally,
officers report never or almost never arranging victim-offender mediation, facilitating
reconciliation between the victim and offender or helping the individual make amends for their
criminal behavior. More than half the parole officers said they identified treatment needs and
arranged or monitored services on every contact.
There was great variability in parole officers’ use of compliance techniques. Most
respondents (25-47%) said they employed most of the compliance techniques on every visit, but
this was not always the case. One quarter of the respondents said that they warned of the
consequences of violation of parole on less than half the meetings, 31% of the officers said they
almost never established or reviewed a behavioral contract and approximately 21% said that they
challenged the individual’s beliefs or values on more than half of the contacts. Results were
almost evenly split among how often an individual was offered tangible awards for completing
tasks, indicating no clear consensus.
Parole officers did have strong attitudes and beliefs on punishment and treatment.
Seventy-eight percent of respondents felt they could help older offenders reduce their alcohol
consumption. Over 80% of respondents believed that they could help older offenders improve
their mental health symptoms. Over 60% and 69% of officers felt that mandating treatment for
older offenders with drug or alcohol problems, or treatment for older offenders with mental
health problems, respectively, was effective even if they were resistant.
Parole officer recommendations were open-ended and therefore qualitative in nature. The
most frequently occurring response was to treat older people on parole with respect. The next
frequent response was incremental change; officers noted that presenting people with change
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incrementally was more likely to lead to success and less likely to encounter resistance. Equally
mentioned by officers were the need for centralized programming to address responsivity issues,
DOC short falls, older people require nuance, and lastly the importance of addressing
technological challenges among the older paroled population. Lastly, the least frequently
occurring responses mentioned officer’s need to understand that older people sought a better life,
understood the importance of boundaries, that older people are more compliant, and the need to
be understanding.
Triangulation and Hypothesis Outcome
Based on the results from the surveys, qualitative open-ended responses and prior
research, the hypothesis is partially supported. It was posited that there would be no difference in
counseling and supervision of older people compared to younger people and it appears this is
partially true. Based on the sampled population, there are differences in how they counsel older
offenders, but not necessarily in how they supervise them. Based on Hughes and ten Bensel’s
(2021) exploratory research, it is apparent that social support and respect were the basis(es) Of
officer/ offender relationships among the older population. The relationship is less authoritative
and punitive in nature compared to younger people. Respondents in both this survey and Hughes
and ten Bensel’s (2021) qualitative interviews indicate that officers do in fact understand that
older people returning from prisons have less social and familial support and they require a
“softer touch” than younger people.
Parole officers largely responded that there is no difference in how they supervise older
and younger people on parole, but based on the results from the Interdisciplinary Practice
Assessment Survey with Older and Seriously Ill Older Adults in the Criminal Justice System
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(Adopted by Maschi, 2012 based on PPAS (Schwalbe & Maschi, 2010) that focused on practice
strategies, compliance techniques and attitudes and beliefs on punishment and treatment, it
would appear that officers in this survey perceive their role as supportive rather than punitive.
Responses to the open-ended questions support this assumption. Research by Johnson (2006)
posited that women and minority parole officers were more likely to provide awards for
completing tasks and were more liberal. However, the respondents in this sample were largely
white and male; they appear to hold fairly liberal views. However, research on community and
institutional correctional officers found that education, gender, age, and years on the job impacts
officer attitudes on rehabilitation, offenders and offender outcomes, the job itself as well as
treatment of persons on parole (Hemmens & Stohr, 2001; Maahs & Pratt, 2001; Whetzel,
Paparozzi, Alexander & Lowenkamp, 2011). It is possible that education and job training among
survey responses explains their supportive views; 26% of parole officers had master’s degrees
and 82% of officers had more than four years on the job. A more rigorous quantitative analysis
could have confirmed or refuted this view. Lastly, I was fortunate enough to receive a
department wide response from the Delaware Department of Correction. They shared that there
is no difference in counseling or supervising older people on parole, that referrals for services are
not based on age but are readily available and have all the same programs available for assisting
with reentry for older people on parole (housing, healthcare, employment, substance abuse,
counseling). The Delaware DOC said that they can easily match older people to appropriate
services. It is important to note that “programs are individualized based on the results of the
parole’s risk needs assessment and corresponding supervision plan” (Seifert, personal
communication April 28, 2021). Therefore, Delaware’s response to people on parole largely
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mirrors the responses in this survey related to what is available for older people on parole as well
as their approach to treatment and rehabilitation.
Theoretical Findings- Parole Officers
Although analysis of parole officers' experiences working with, counseling, and
supervising older people on parole was at least partially exploratory in nature, there were two
key theories that resonate with these findings. They are discussed below within the framework of
the respondents’ survey responses.
Parole Officer Expectations- Positionality and Demographics
The first theoretical component referenced parole officer expectations, which was linked
to the parole officer’s role in guiding reentry and how their demographic characteristics impacted
their attitudes towards rehabilitation. Research by Seiter (2002) posited that communication and
understanding impacted the likelihood of success in reentry and that is the case here as well with
older people and their parole officers. Officers did note that both communication and
understanding were the basis of the relationship. Helfgott (1997) stated that housing and
coordination of services were important services to remove obstacles to reintegration which was
supported by officers' responses as well.
Whetzel et al. (2011) noted the connection between demographic variables and parole
officer attitudes on rehabilitation, offenders themselves and parole outcomes (Hemmens & Stohr,
2001). Cullen et al. (1989) posited that officers with higher levels of education showed more
positive attitudes towards reintegration and greater levels of empathy. This sentiment is apparent
in the current study. Over 26% of respondents had a master’s degree and results were largely
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supportive and understanding that there is a difference in working with and counseling older
people on parole. Prior research also indicates a positive relationship between age, years on the
job and attitudes supportive of reintegration (Gunnison & Helfgott, 2007). Again, this is
reflective of the attitudes in this sample, their ages, and years on the job. Over 82% of officers
had four or more years on the job, and 69% of officers were between the ages of 30-49 years old.
Based on Gunnison and Helfgott’s (2007) research, it is quite possible that officers were not new
to their jobs and were approaching the age of their parolees, so there was less social distance
between them and evidence of positive inclinations towards them.
Parole Officer’s Understanding of Parolees’ Needs
Brown’s (2004a) research focusing on parole officer’s roles and understanding of parolee
needs is largely supported by this current research. Officers in the current research understand
that people’s early needs included food, clothing shelter, life skills including learning to budget
finances, transportation, employment, and education assistance. This research indicates that
officers further understand that “early needs” for older people on parole go beyond the basics,
but also include support, computer and technological literacy, substance abuse and mental health
services, and respect. The current interviews and surveys of people on parole further triangulate
these findings.
Brown (2004a) also mentioned the importance of officers advising parolees on available
services. Several officers in this research noted they understood that older people required
different and excessive reliance on social services, and they shared information on available
services which is also supportive of Brown’s earlier research. Brown’s (2004b) research also
addressed parolee needs over time. Based on a cluster analysis in addition to the basic needs
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described above, officers felt that there was a need for reducing the structure of parole over time.
This is supported by parole officer surveys which indicated that older people require less
supervision and more leniency and support.
Parole Officer Decision-making
According to Steiner et al. (2011), parole officers with authoritarian personalities are
more likely to enforce sanctions and less likely to provide assistance or support. Most officers
who responded to this survey understood the role that assistance and support played in working
with older people on parole. It should be noted that approximately one quarter of respondents
frequently mentioned “reminders of freedom” to keep them focused, but this was not the tone of
most respondents. Hughes and ten Bensel (2021) also noted that supervision is less important for
older people on parole because they are less likely to recidivate. This was also displayed in the
responses of this research. Officers noted older people were more “compliant,” “needed greater
assistance” and required “greater leniency” and “less supervision.” As shown in the results and
Hughes and ten Bensel’s (2021) research, a more supportive or assistance-based disposition is
more appropriate for older people on parole.
Schwalbe and Maschi (2009) found that officers used a variety of probation practices that
encompass a “balanced approach” which improves outcomes through accountability and
promoting rehabilitation. The Probation Practices Assessment Survey or PPAS was modified
from use on juvenile offenders to address older people under community correctional
supervision, namely the Interdisciplinary Practice Assessment Survey with Older and Seriously
Ill Older Adults in the Criminal Justice System (Adopted by Maschi, 2012 based on PPAS
Schwalbe & Maschi, 2010). This tool was the basis for several questions to parole officers who
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participated in this study. Based on the results of this study it does not appear that parole officers
are using a balanced approach of interventions. In fact, it does appear that the parole officers'
strategies are more indicative of Hughes and ten Bensel’s (2021) findings. For example, results
on the frequency of practice strategies (table 6.9) indicates great variability of responses, with the
greatest emphasis on identifying treatment needs and monitoring of their services. Other practice
strategies had lower levels of consensus, and some practices were not practiced at all. When
reviewing results of the compliance techniques (see Table 6.10 Appendix W) the highest scores
center around praising the individual, questions around how their behavior is helpful, empathy or
understanding for their circumstances or feelings and why goals were not achieved. These are
compliance techniques, but it can be argued that these are “soft touch” techniques, compared to
establishing or reviewing a behavioral contract, which can be construed as more “hard touch” or
more concrete and directional. Lastly, measures of attitudes and beliefs about punishment and
treatment are very supportive of treatment and rehabilitation, which is reflective of a less
balanced and more supportive approach.
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CHAPTER 8: IMPLICATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH
In this final chapter, the strengths and limitations of this study will be addressed.
Following this, policy implications will be discussed. Next, implications for parole and
department of corrections’ will be explained to improve practices to benefit older people leaving
prison and on parole. Lastly, suggestions for future research are also provided.
Strengths and Limitations
There are several strengths to this research. This study expands on the research of aging
people who have recently left prison, people on parole and its impact on reintegration.
Additionally, this research explores the concept of life satisfaction among the formerly
incarcerated. This study builds on research studying parole officers’ experiences working with
older people, parole officer practices, demographic variables, and their impact on working with,
supervising, and counseling older people on parole. However, this study is not without
limitations which will be discussed here.
First, this study was primarily limited to parole officers and people on parole in New
Jersey. While this study did expand beyond New Jersey due to low response rates, the sample
was still less than what is expected for statistical power and therefore are not be generalizable to
people outside of New Jersey (Sample size calculator, n.d.). Therefore, conclusions drawn
cannot supported statistically by the data. Due to the small sample size this study was limited to
descriptive statistics and qualitative analysis.
Second, another limitation is the representativeness of this sample as it compares to the
American population and people on parole. As it compares to the overall population of people in
the United States, the interview and survey respondents were disproportionately male and
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African American or Black (U.S. Census, 2021). White and Hispanic people were
underrepresented in the interview and survey samples. Males comprise 49.2% of the United
States population but comprised 72.41% and 63% of the interviewed and surveyed sample,
respectively. African American people are 13% of the United States population but were 62%
and approximately 51% of the interviewed and surveyed population, respectively (U.S. Census
Bureau, 2021).
Compared to the population of people on parole in the United States in 2018, men are
underrepresented in the survey responses. Males comprise 87.5% of people on parole in
America, compared to 72% and 63% of the interviewed and surveyed sample, respectively
(Horowitz & Utada, 2018). Women are 12.5% of the paroled population in America but were
24% and 33% of the interviewed and surveyed population, respectively and were
overrepresented (Horowitz & Utada, 2018). African American people were overrepresented in
this sample compared to the nation overall; African American people comprise 30% of the
paroled population as of 2018, but they comprised 62% and approximately 51% of the
interviewed and surveyed respondents, respectively as stated above (Horowitz & Utada, 2018).
White people are 8.6% of the paroled population as of 2018 but were 31% and approximately
37% of the interviewed and surveyed sample, respectively (Horowitz & Utada, 2018). Because
data on the percentage of Hispanic people on parole is limited, it is unknown if the interviewed
and surveyed respondents are reflective of the greater paroled population (Horowitz & Utada,
2018).
Third, data collection methods had several limitations. For example, the survey and
interviews were limited to English-speaking participants. The survey was mostly conducted
online and was limited to people who can read and understand English. Due to the constraints of
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the pandemic, COVID-19 impacted the ability to collect data and may have impacted the results.
The impact of this is unknown. Additionally, the sample was not randomly selected based on the
parameters of this study. The parameters of this study were expanded to include convenience and
snowball sampling which also impacted data collection and likely impacted the generalizability
of this study.
Fourth, this study relies on self-reported data. Initially the intent was to confirm their
criminal history to triangulate the data and make comparisons or predictions related to
sentencing length, type of crime and ability to find a job, relationships to family members,
etcetera, but with criminal history available for less than 40% of the sample (n = 22), any
conclusions drawn would likely be anecdotal. Lastly, interview transcripts were coded by a
single researcher and therefore, interrater reliability was not evaluated.
Although there are several limitations, samples with small-n’s have value (Eck, 2006).
When speaking of evaluations, Eck (2006) noted the importance of a mix of high, low and “inbetween” quality levels of evaluations so inferences can be drawn from a “heterogeneous set of
evaluations” (p. 349). Eck (2006) also states the importance of such evaluations is to know what
to do next. It is from this perspective that I present implications for policy, research, parole, and
department of corrections.
Legislative Policy Implications
As the prison population ages and older people return to communities, it is important to
consider the policy implications of this research. There is an opportunity to support older people
leaving prison through legislative action which in turn will improve their prospects while on
parole. First and I believe most importantly, legislation needs to be passed that ensures people
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have healthcare immediately upon release from prison. On the federal level, Medicaid is
restricted to people who are incarcerated; however, the Medicaid Reentry Act of 2021 aims to
create a nationwide standardized procedure to enroll people for Medicaid prior to release to
ensure continuity of care (Lantsman, 2021). This legislation has bipartisan support but has yet to
be passed.
In New York, the DOCCS Reentry Services offices assists in signing people up for
Medicaid so it can be activated on the day of release. According to the respondents from New
York, there is a Medicaid office in the prisons themselves that signs people up before being
released from prison. In New Jersey, the Office of Transitional Services assists people in
applying for healthcare while incarcerated, and the applicant’s information is forwarded to the
healthcare provider at the day of release for completion and processing. This is not ideal and
should be addressed so applications are completed while incarcerated so the insurance can be
activated on the day of release. Simply put, NJ Assembly Bill 657 must be passed to improve the
transition from prison to community to ensure there is a continuance of healthcare coverage. This
is especially important for older people, but is necessary for all people who have physical,
mental, or substance abuse issues.
In New Jersey there is a greater need to support people leaving prison, especially among
the older population. There is an opportunity here for the Department of Corrections, New Jersey
State Parole, Labor and Workforce Development, Department of Health, and the Department of
Human Services Division of Aging Services to collaborate and support society’s most vulnerable
residents. There should be all encompassing plans from prison entry to release to create a
reasonable chance of success. This would include easy access social services, age-appropriate
services, comprehensive programming, and partnerships with departments of health and aging.
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Additionally, The Office of Transitional Services should include a “criminal justice expert” who
can help provide returnees guidance on parole stipulations. The Office of Transitional Services
should also have a psychologist or “mental health expert” who can advise and provide guidance
on community-based services. Lastly, Wrap-around services should be in place to ensure that
older people are supported, housed, insured, and job ready if appropriate.
The need for wrap around services is not unique to people in New Jersey. In New York,
two thirds of people over 50 years old released from prison were released to congregate shelters
in 2016 (Bedard, Vaughn & Murolo, 2022). As Lita, 59, one of the interview respondents from
New York said, “housing is the big thing.” In New Jersey, Governor Murphy signed the Fair
Chance in Housing Act which prohibits landlords from asking about criminal histories on
housing applications, but no such law exists in New York (Nieto-Munoz, 2021). In New York, a
landlord can legally exclude people with convictions from obtaining and the New York City
Housing Authority (NYCHA) permanently excludes people with certain convictions from living
in NYCHA communities (Bergmann, 2022). Currently, there is momentum for a Fair Chance for
Fair Housing Act in New York City that seeks to provide protection from discrimination for
people with criminal histories which would clearly benefit formerly incarcerated persons (Fair
Chance for Fair Housing Act, n.d.). To support successful reintegration, businesses should be
incentivized to provide services for older people leaving prison including housing. Nursing
homes and other forms of housing are hesitant to accept people with criminal records for fear of
lawsuits or potential victimization of other residents, so creating housing that is supportive of
older people leaving prison is key (Murolo, 2022). More simply, more must be done to ensure
housing is available for all people leaving prison and age-appropriate housing is the ideal. While
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partnerships are stressed, parole has the most important role to play in these partnerships.
Implications for parole will be discussed below.
Implications for Parole
The implications for parole are two-fold. Specifically, what should be done to support
older people on parole and are officers adequately prepared or aligned with meeting the
challenge of working with, supervising, and counseling older people on parole? Ensuring older
people on parole are appropriately supported and parole officers are appropriately equipped to
respond to the unique needs of the older population will ultimately improve alliances and
improve parole outcomes for older people. Each point will be discussed below.
There appears to be consensus between the sampled paroled population and parole
officers; they agree that older people want and need support. This was especially true among
older first-time offenders who were very concerned with the parameters of their parole
supervision and acceptable behaviors. Older people wanted understanding parole officers and
were concerned about what living on parole would mean for them. Conversely, parole officers
understood that older people likely had strained relationships, trouble with technology, housing,
and finding and applying for appropriate social services. Because parole officers are “first
responders” to older people leaving prison, it is necessary that they have training in working with
older adults, understand what services are needed and available, and to build partnerships
through across agency collaboration to support older people. Perhaps one would argue that this
level of support is extraneous, but with the proportion of the aged parole population increasing it
is likely this level of support will be the norm for the foreseeable future.
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Older people on parole also expressed the need to give back and support others who were
going through the same experiences. Peer support groups provide a great way to give and receive
support. This provides a positive outlet for both the person giving and receiving support.
However, most parole stipulations prohibit associating with other justice-impacted people (New
Jersey State Parole Board, 2019; Rhine et al., 1991). Therefore, parole or CRCs would be in a
unique position to support such endeavors and could be a part of required therapy or
rehabilitation programs. Interdisciplinary collaboration with governmental agencies like the New
Jersey Division on Aging Services or more local-based partnerships with senior service agencies
would be beneficial.
Based on this increasingly elder population, the parole administrators should enact
policies that will support officers who work with older people on parole. Parole should partner
with the Division of Aging Services to develop age-based services, which could also be done in
partnership with business communities. This partnership should include housing assistance,
computer training, health education classes and other supportive services that will improve older
people on parole’s experiences in the community. Next, any parole officer that has a client-base
of older people should have training on dementia and other relevant training issues to be
culturally sensitive but also to understand personal factors that may be an obstacle to meeting
parole requirements. Ideally the Department of Aging Services or Universities that have geriatric
programs can provide this training (e.g., Rowan University and Stockton University). When
appropriate, a geriatric-only caseload should be considered. Parole officers can be trained in
geriatrics or have a supportive capacity to work with this growing population. Lastly, one of the
surveyed parole officers (PO #24) mentioned the need to have all services centrally located for
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all district offices or CRCs. This effectively refers to responsivity. This accommodation is
necessary to overcome barriers to reentry, be successful, and live productive lives.
Parole officers largely responded that there was no difference in counseling and
supervision of older people on parole compared to younger people. This may be related to their
exposure to older people or simply a matter of practice. According to the Delaware Department
of Correction and the respondents of this survey, the RNR model and individualized plans guide
their efforts to counsel and supervise older people on parole. But are RNR models valid and
reliable for elderly parolees? Risk assessment tools like the LSI-R, for example, was developed
on probationers and inmates with sentences of two years or less (Andrews & Bonta, 1995;
Manchak et al., 2008, p. 479; as cited in Silletti Murolo, 2020). Manchak al., (2008) assessed the
validity of the LSI-R on inmates who served more than 10 years and found that the “LSI-R
moderately predicts general recidivism and results for violent recidivism found that high-risk
group inmates had a lower risk for recidivism than those in the medium-/high-risk group”
(Manchak et. al., 2008 as cited in Silletti Murolo, 2020 p.11). This indicates that the LSI-R may
not be a valid risk assessment of people who have served longer sentences for serious crimes
(and are therefore older) and should be considered with caution among this population.
Both parole and department of corrections would be well advised to consider adding
emergency or disaster planning. Many of the respondents in New Jersey were released due to
S2519, or New Jersey’s emergency public health credit law. Based on research by Henry and
Wachtendorf (2020) few states have emergency disaster policies in place, making it difficult for
parolees to navigate public emergencies. Lack of planning led to confusion among people on
parole, increased vulnerability to homelessness, financial challenges and increased technical
violations (Henry and Wachtendorf (2020). Respondents who were released during the pandemic
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in this research noted lack of planning by correctional officials, and older people where already
concerned about their ability to meet the requirements of parole. Having clear direction on
meeting conditions of parole during public emergencies would be very helpful for parole and
corrections as well as provide clarity to people on parole.
Implications for Department of Corrections
Based on this research, the Department of Corrections has a role to play in improving the
transition from prison to freedom. Both parole officers and people on parole felt that the
Department of Corrections needed to do a better job in preparing people for release. New York
interviewed respondents mostly said they felt unprepared when they left prison but there were
some exceptions. They were signed up for healthcare which was a source of relief for those who
had health issues. One respondent mentioned having the Connections handbook as a source of
comfort. The handbook provides a guide to assistance in the community for formerly
incarcerated people. It includes lists of social services and employment options. Because this is
produced by the New York Public Library, there is a measure of cooperation with the libraries
and prisons to make this available. Mellow and Dickinson (2006) noted that “in locations where
programming is minimal, a handbook may also serve as the primary guide for ex-offenders as
they reentry their communities” (p.1). New Jersey has a county-based guide to reentry (e.g.,
Essex County Smart Book) but no one who was interviewed mentioned this. Therefore, access to
guides that are current, and print-based are equally important to the guides themselves.
New Jersey does provide some information to assist people leaving prison, but according
to one of the interview respondents, the information is provided on outdated technology.
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According to the Department of Corrections website, people leaving prison are provided a
FRARA. FRARA refers to the Fair Release and Reentry Act (FRARA) of 2009:
…which provides a comprehensive information packet to aid in their successful
reintegration into society. On the day of release, people are provided a temporary photo
ID, final discharge paperwork, social security card, new birth certificate, remaining
account balance, final trust account statement and a medical records summary. People are
also provided with a notification of any outstanding warrants and detainers, bus tickets if
purchased, medical referrals and a two-week supply of medication, voting information,
records expungement process information, community based-resource information, child
custody information and a NJ State Parole Board Certificate of Rehabilitation application
when leaving prison.

According to my respondent (Lou, 56), much of this information is supplied on a CDROM. A CD-ROM is a compact disk used as a read-only optical memory device for a computer
system (Oxford Languages, n.d.). Widely used in the early 2000s, their use has declined
consistently since then (Richter, 2021). When I questioned other people about this (FRARA, CDROM) only one other person (Joseph, 38) knew what I was referring to and they shared they did
not open the packet or use the disk since the day they were released from prison. Therefore, it is
imperative that the Department of Corrections is responsive to the needs of people leaving prison
including accessibility to the data they themselves provide. For older people, this may include
issuing print versions of the material. Lou also noted, if you are computer savvy, the information
can be obtained on a computer or their cell phone, but a paper copy is useful.
Additionally, there is a greater need for stronger support transitioning into the
community. A two-week supply of medication was inadequate for Cosmo who left prison during
the pandemic and could not find anyone to fill his prescription. There are few reentry
organizations in New Jersey. This was even understood among a New York interview respondent
(Christian, 49) who worked in the prison transition office to prepare prison transfers to New
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Jersey. He was responsible for searching for resources for people being relocated and
commented that there were not many programs in New Jersey, providing further support that
prerelease handbooks and further methods of support are needed in New Jersey.
Future Research
The aim of this dissertation was to advance knowledge on older people’s experiences
leaving prison and being on parole. Based on the results outlined in this report, there are several
opportunities for future research. They will be outlined here.
First, there is a need for more rigorous research investigating older people on parole. This
could include comparative studies with older and younger people, housing or unemployment and
discrimination or time to find housing based on New Jersey’s new fair housing law. The research
provided here was cross-sectional and during a pandemic. Longitudinal research on this or other
reentry populations’ ability to reintegrate during a pandemic would provide much needed
research on age, resiliency, and recidivism outcomes. Next, greater research is needed on life
satisfaction and people leaving prisons or on parole to improve reentry outcomes and promote
greater well-being. This is a scarcely investigated topic that warrants further discussion.
Next, more research on parole officer interaction styles with older people is warranted.
As the older population of people on parole increases, research that examines the effectiveness of
interaction styles and attitudes towards punishment and rehabilitation will provide a guideline for
working with an increasingly older population. Additionally, testing the effectiveness of
providing centrally located services may support a greater need to provide these services. Lastly,
there is a need to validate RNR instruments on older populations. The older population is
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heterogeneous, but also a population that is desisting from crime therefore risk assessments
should account for these phenomena.
Conclusion
This is the first known mixed-methods study to investigate life on parole for older people
through the lens of redeemability and reintegration. Interestingly, most older people believed in
their ability to reintegrate in spite of challenges with housing, family relationships, employment
and physical illness. As a whole older people do have unique challenges, however, they do feel
optimistic to have fulfilling lives now and in the future. Also interesting is parole officers
understanding of their need to be supportive of a population that may be technologically
challenged and have strained family relationships.
This study should be considered in the context of Eck’s small-n (2006) argument. Smalln studies tell us what to do next. The aim of this study was to provide a basic framework of what
is known about older people on parole, their relationships with their parole officers and how this
information can be helpful to support older people on parole in the future. Future research should
be built on this foundation. Additionally, there is a large gap in the literature related to older
justice-involved people beyond aging and illness, so this research filled existing gaps on their
challenges with employment, housing, families and an overall understanding of their well-being.
This research also fills a gap in literature on the newly developing concern of managing a
growing elder population on parole. I hope this will serve as a guide for future research.
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Appendix A- People on Parole Survey

Persons on Parole Survey
Telephone Survey:
Introduction: Thank you for taking the time to speak with me today. The information I gather from our
conversation will be used to understand your experiences while being on parole. Participation in this
survey is voluntary and you can refuse to answer any question if you are not comfortable with it.
To thank you for your participation, you will receive a $10 gift card for participation. Do you have any
questions before we begin? Ok, let’s get started.
How old are you?______________
If age 50 and older…
Based on the consent form I just read to you, what is this survey about?
⃝ Weekends
⃝ Diet
⃝ Covid-19 or corona virus
⃝ Your experiences on parole
If answer is incorrect, end survey
What is your sex?

⃝ Male

⃝ Female

What is your Race/Ethnicity? (Check all that apply)
⃝ Black or African American
⃝ White
⃝ American Indian or Alaska Native
⃝ Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
⃝ Hispanic
⃝ Asian
⃝ Other__________________________
⃝ Choose not to disclose
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⃝ Choose not to disclose

When were you released from prison?________________________________________

First, I will ask you some questions about your housing and employment situation.
1. What is your residence zip code?______________________________________
What is your current living situation?
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Living in a rented apartment or house (your name is on the lease)
Living in an owned apartment or house (you own the home)
Living with others without a lease (family or friends)
Living on the street or some other place not meant for human habitation (car, etc.)
Living in SRO (or Single room occupancy, meaning, renting a room)
Living in a shelter (emergency, transitional, or drop-in shelter)
Living in a community correctional center (half-way house)
Other___________________________________________________________
Do you have special needs for housing?

⃝ none

⃝ Nursing Home

⃝
⃝
⃝
⃝
⃝
⃝
⃝

⃝ Assisted Living Facility

11. Have you been able to obtain employment since your release on parole?
(If no, skip to question 13)
If yes…
What is your current occupation?____________________________

⃝ Yes ⃝ No

12. How long did it take you to find employment?________________________

Next, I will ask you some questions about your feelings since being out of prison. For each question,
please tell me if you strongly disagree, disagree, neither agree or disagree, agree, or strongly agree.

13. I think I will be able to find a job. (Skip if already employed)
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ strongly agree

14. Since my release, my family has supported me.

⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

15. My family trusts me to stay in their home
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree
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16. Even if my family is angry about my criminal past, they have been supportive since my
release.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

17. I think I can make friends with people who are not involved in criminal activity.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

18. Despite the shame of my conviction, my friends will still like me now that I am out of prison.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

19. Now that I am out of prison, my friends will still help me get a job.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

20. At this point, I feel as though the world is against me.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

21. I believe I'll be all alone in the world.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

22. Now that I am out of prison, if I straighten up my life, I should not have a problem
readjusting back into society
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

Now I am going to ask you some questions related to your feelings about social connections and your
connections to society.
For each question, please respond by answering a lot, more than average, less than average or a few.

23. How would you describe the amount or number of friends you have?
⃝ A lot ⃝ more than average ⃝ average ⃝ less than average ⃝ a few
24. How would you describe the amount or number of former classmates you associate with?
⃝ A lot ⃝ more than average ⃝ average ⃝ less than average ⃝ a few
Now I will continue to ask questions related to your feelings about social connections and your
connections to society.
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For each question here, please respond by answering all, most, some, few or none
25. Among your co-workers, how many can you trust?
⃝ All ⃝ most ⃝some ⃝ few ⃝ none
26. Among your relatives, how many you can trust?
⃝ All ⃝ most ⃝some ⃝ few ⃝ none
27. Among all your relatives, neighbors, friends, co-workers, and classmates, how many have broad
connections with others or large social networks?
⃝ All ⃝ most ⃝some ⃝ few ⃝ none

28. Among all your family members, relatives, neighbors, friends, co-workers, and old
classmates, how many are employed?
⃝ All ⃝ most ⃝some ⃝ few ⃝ none
29. How many of your coworkers will definitely help you if asked?
⃝ All ⃝ most ⃝some ⃝ few ⃝ none
30. How many of your friends will definitely help you upon your request?
⃝ All ⃝ most ⃝some ⃝ few ⃝ none

Now I am going to ask you some questions related to your health and well-being.
31. Do you have a serious medical history? (Meaning, do you have a history of serious medical issues or
problems?) ⃝ Yes
⃝ No
a. Please describe your current health problems

b. Are you currently on any medications for the above illnesses?

⃝ Yes

⃝ No

Next, I will ask you about your abilities to perform basic activities of daily living. These questions will
help me understand your ability to take care of your physical self.
Can you…
32. Bathe self completely or do you need help in bathing only a single part of the body?
⃝ Yes ⃝ No
Can you…
33. Get clothes from closets and drawers and put on clothes and outer garments complete with buttons,
zippers or fasteners. (May have help tying shoes.)
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⃝ Yes ⃝ No
Can you…
34. Go to the toilet, get on and off, arrange clothes, clean yourself after using the toilet without help.
⃝ Yes ⃝ No
Can you…
35. Move in and out of bed or chair unassisted. Walkers and canes are acceptable.
⃝ Yes ⃝ No
Can you…
36. Exercise complete self-control over urination and defecation.
⃝ Yes ⃝ No
Can you…
37. Get food from plate into mouth without help. Preparation of food may be done by another person.
⃝ Yes ⃝ No

Next, I will ask you some questions about your mental health.

38. Do you have a mental health diagnosis?
(if no skip questions 27-37)
If yes…
Anxiety
Mood Disorder
Schizophrenia
Personality Disorder
Dissociative
Sexual

⃝ Yes

⃝ No

⃝ Yes
⃝ Yes
⃝ Yes
⃝ Yes
⃝ Yes
⃝ Yes

⃝ No
⃝ No
⃝ No
⃝ No
⃝ No
⃝ No

Over the past 2 weeks, how often have you been bothered by
any of the following problems? (Please respond by answering
not at all, several days, more than half the days, nearly every
day)
39. Little interest or pleasure in doing things
40. Feeling down, depressed, or
hopeless
41. Trouble falling or laying asleep, or sleeping too much
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Not at
all
⃝

More
than
half
Several the
Days
days
⃝
⃝

Nearly
every
day
⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

42. Feeling tired or having little energy
43. Poor appetite or
overeating
44. Feeling bad about yourself- or that you are a failure or
have let yourself or your family down
45. Trouble concentrating on things, such as reading the
newspaper or watching television

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

46. Moving or speaking so slowly that other people have
noticed. Or the opposite- being so fidgety or restless that you
have been moving around a lot more than usual.

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

47. Thoughts that you would be better off dead, or of hurting
yourself.

48. If you checked off any problems, how difficult have these problems made it for you to do your work,
take care of things at home, or get along with other people?
⃝ Not difficult at all
difficult

⃝ Somewhat difficult

⃝ difficult

⃝ Very difficult

⃝ Extremely

(In response to question 47) If you are having thoughts about harming yourself, the National Suicide
Prevention Hotline number is available 24/7 and can be reached at 1-800-273-8255. The New Jersey
Hopeline is available 24/7 and can be reached at 1-855-654-6735.

Now I am going to ask you some questions about life satisfaction, or how satisfied you are with
different aspects of your life.
For each statement below, please respond by answering strongly disagree, disagree, neither agree or
disagree, agree, or strongly agree.

49. I am satisfied with the city or place I live in.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

50. I am satisfied with my non-working activities- (hobbies and so on).
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

51. I am satisfied with my family life.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree
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52. I am satisfied with my friendships.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

53. I am satisfied with my health and physical condition.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝strongly agree

54. I am satisfied with my social activities.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝agree ⃝ agree ⃝strongly agree

55. I am satisfied with my relationships.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

56. I am satisfied with my life in general.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

Lastly, I’d like to ask some final questions.

58. Do you have children?

⃝ Yes

⃝ No

59. Do you have children under the age of 18 years old?

⃝ Yes

⃝ No

60. Do you have any grandchildren?

⃝ Yes

⃝ No

61. How would you describe your relationship with your grandchildren/children? (open-ended)
62. What is your level of education?
⃝ No High School Diploma

⃝ Highschool Diploma/GED

⃝ College

Thank you for participating in this survey. Your answers will help to assist older persons exiting prison.
Our aim is to understand your needs, challenges, and experiences to provide a smoother transition from
prison into the “free community.”
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To receive your $10 electronic gift card, please provide a phone number or email address where the gift
card code can be sent. To ensure confidentiality, you can text this to me separately. My number is 201241-1000.
Your phone number or email address will not be connected to your survey responses and will be deleted
after compensation is issued and you confirm receipt of your gift card.
For participants who are 50 or older: Would you be willing to speak with us more in depth about your
experiences? This follow up interview would last approximately 45 minutes to 1 hour. The interview
would be used to understand your answers to this survey further. For participation in the interview you
will receive an additional $25 gift card. If you agree to be interviewed, you can text me an appropriate
phone number to conduct the interview as well as a date and time that works for you. ⃝ Yes
⃝ No

Online Survey:
How old are you?______________
If age 50 and older…
Based on the consent form I just read to you, what is this survey about?
⃝ Weekends
⃝ Diet
⃝ Covid-19 or corona virus
⃝ Your experiences on parole
If answer is incorrect, end survey
What is your sex?

⃝ Male

⃝ Female

What is your Race/Ethnicity? (Check all that apply)
⃝ Black or African American
⃝ White
⃝ American Indian or Alaska Native
⃝ Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
⃝ Hispanic
⃝ Asian
⃝ Other__________________________
⃝ Choose not to disclose
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⃝ Choose not to disclose

When were you released from prison?________________________________________

15. What is your residence zip code?______________________________________
What is your current living situation?
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

Living in a rented apartment or house (your name is on the lease)
Living in an owned apartment or house (you own the home)
Living with others without a lease (family or friends)
Living on the street or some other place not meant for human habitation (car, etc.)
Living in SRO (or Single room occupancy, meaning, renting a room)
Living in a shelter (emergency, transitional, or drop-in shelter)
Living in a community correctional center (half-way house)
Other___________________________________________________________
Do you have special needs for housing?

⃝ none

⃝ Nursing Home

⃝
⃝
⃝
⃝
⃝
⃝
⃝

⃝ Assisted Living Facility

25. Have you been able to obtain employment since your release on parole?
(If no, skip to question 13)
If yes…
What is your current occupation?____________________________

⃝ Yes ⃝ No

26. How long did it take you to find employment?________________________

The following questions are about your feelings since being out of prison. For each question, please
indicate if you strongly disagree, disagree, neither agree or disagree, agree, or strongly agree.

27. I think I will be able to find a job. (Skip if already employed)
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ strongly agree

28. Since my release, my family has supported me.

⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

15. My family trusts me to stay in their home
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree
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19. Even if my family is angry about my criminal past, they have been supportive since my
release.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

20. I think I can make friends with people who are not involved in criminal activity.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

21. Despite the shame of my conviction, my friends will still like me now that I am out of prison.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

19. Now that I am out of prison, my friends will still help me get a job.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

22. At this point, I feel as though the world is against me.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

23. I believe I'll be all alone in the world.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

22. Now that I am out of prison, if I straighten up my life, I should not have a problem
readjusting back into society
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree ⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

The next questions relate to your feelings about social connections and your connections to society.
For each question, please respond by answering a lot, more than average, less than average or a few.

32. How would you describe the amount or number of friends you have?
⃝ A lot ⃝ more than average ⃝ average ⃝ less than average ⃝ a few
33. How would you describe the amount or number of former classmates you associate with?
⃝ A lot ⃝ more than average ⃝ average ⃝ less than average ⃝ a few
The next questions relate to your feelings about social connections and your connections to society.
For each question here, please respond by answering all, most, some, few or none
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34. Among your co-workers, how many can you trust?
⃝ All ⃝ most ⃝some ⃝ few ⃝ none
35. Among your relatives, how many you can trust?
⃝ All ⃝ most ⃝some ⃝ few ⃝ none
36. Among all your relatives, neighbors, friends, co-workers, and classmates, how many have broad
connections with others or large social networks?
⃝ All ⃝ most ⃝some ⃝ few ⃝ none

37. Among all your family members, relatives, neighbors, friends, co-workers, and old
classmates, how many are employed?
⃝ All ⃝ most ⃝some ⃝ few ⃝ none
38. How many of your coworkers will definitely help you if asked?
⃝ All ⃝ most ⃝some ⃝ few ⃝ none
39. How many of your friends will definitely help you upon your request?
⃝ All ⃝ most ⃝some ⃝ few ⃝ none

The next questions relate to your health and well-being.
40. Do you have a serious medical history? (Meaning, do you have a history of serious medical issues or
problems?) ⃝ Yes
⃝ No
a. Please describe your current health problems

b. Are you currently on any medications for the above illnesses?

⃝ Yes ⃝ No

The next questions ask about your abilities to perform basic activities of daily living.
Can you…
32. Bathe self completely or do you need help in bathing only a single part of the body?
⃝ Yes ⃝ No
Can you…
33. Get clothes from closets and drawers and put on clothes and outer garments complete with buttons,
zippers or fasteners. (May have help tying shoes.)
⃝ Yes ⃝ No
Can you…
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34. Go to the toilet, get on and off, arrange clothes, clean yourself after using the toilet without help.
⃝ Yes ⃝ No
Can you…
35. Move in and out of bed or chair unassisted. Walkers and canes are acceptable.
⃝ Yes ⃝ No
Can you…
36. Exercise complete self-control over urination and defecation.
⃝ Yes ⃝ No
Can you…
37. Get food from plate into mouth without help. Preparation of food may be done by another person.
⃝ Yes ⃝ No

The next questions are about your mental health.

39. Do you have a mental health diagnosis?
(if no skip questions 27-37)
If yes…
Anxiety
Mood Disorder
Schizophrenia
Personality Disorder
Dissociative
Sexual

⃝ Yes

⃝ No

⃝ Yes
⃝ Yes
⃝ Yes
⃝ Yes
⃝ Yes
⃝ Yes

⃝ No
⃝ No
⃝ No
⃝ No
⃝ No
⃝ No

Over the past 2 weeks, how often have you been bothered by
any of the following problems? (Please respond by answering
not at all, several days, more than half the days, nearly every
day)
39. Little interest or pleasure in doing things
40. Feeling down, depressed, or
hopeless
41. Trouble falling or laying asleep, or sleeping too much
42. Feeling tired or having little energy
43. Poor appetite or
overeating
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Not at
all
⃝

More
than
half
Several the
Days
days
⃝
⃝

Nearly
every
day
⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝
⃝

⃝
⃝

⃝
⃝

⃝
⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

44. Feeling bad about yourself- or that you are a failure or
have let yourself or your family down
45. Trouble concentrating on things, such as reading the
newspaper or watching television

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

46. Moving or speaking so slowly that other people have
noticed. Or the opposite- being so fidgety or restless that you
have been moving around a lot more than usual.

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

⃝

47. Thoughts that you would be better off dead, or of hurting
yourself.

48. If you checked off any problems, how difficult have these problems made it for you to do your work,
take care of things at home, or get along with other people?
⃝ Not difficult at all
difficult

⃝ Somewhat difficult

⃝ difficult

⃝ Very difficult

⃝ Extremely

(In response to question 47) If you are having thoughts about harming yourself, the National Suicide
Prevention Hotline number is available 24/7 and can be reached at 1-800-273-8255. The New Jersey
Hopeline is available 24/7 and can be reached at 1-855-654-6735.

The next questions are about life satisfaction, or how satisfied you are with different aspects of your
life.
For each statement below, please respond by answering strongly disagree, disagree, neither agree or
disagree, agree, or strongly agree.

56. I am satisfied with the city or place I live in.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

57. I am satisfied with my non-working activities- (hobbies and so on).
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

58. I am satisfied with my family life.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

59. I am satisfied with my friendships.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree
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60. I am satisfied with my health and physical condition.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝strongly agree

61. I am satisfied with my social activities.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝agree ⃝ agree ⃝strongly agree

62. I am satisfied with my relationships.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

56. I am satisfied with my life in general.
⃝ strongly disagree ⃝ disagree

⃝ neither agree nor disagree ⃝ agree ⃝ strongly agree

Lastly, I’d like to ask some final questions.

57. Do you have a violent offense conviction?

⃝ Yes

⃝ No

63. Do you have a sexual offense conviction?

⃝ Yes

⃝ No

64. Do you have a drug offense conviction?

⃝ Yes

⃝ No

65. How long were you incarcerated before being released on parole?____________________________
66. How long are you scheduled to be on parole?_________________________
67. What is your level of education?
⃝ No High School Diploma

⃝ Highschool Diploma/GED

⃝ College

68. Do you have children?

⃝ Yes

⃝ No

69. Do you have children under the age of 18 years old?

⃝ Yes

⃝ No

70. Do you have any grandchildren?

⃝ Yes

⃝ No

71. How would you describe your relationship with your grandchildren/children? (open-ended)
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Thank you for participating in this survey. Your answers will help to assist older persons exiting prison.
Our aim is to understand your needs, challenges, and experiences to provide a smoother transition from
prison into the “free community.”
To receive your $10 electronic gift card, please provide a phone number or email address where the gift
card code can be sent. To ensure confidentiality, you can text this to me separately. My number is 201241-1000.
Your phone number or email address will not be connected to your survey responses and will be deleted
after compensation is issued and you confirm receipt of your gift card.
For participants who are 50 or older: Would you be willing to speak with us more in depth about your
experiences? This follow up interview would last approximately 45 minutes to 1 hour. The interview
would be used to understand your answers to this survey further. For participation in the interview you
will receive an additional $25 gift card. If you agree to be interviewed, you can text me an appropriate
phone number to conduct the interview as well as a date and time that works for you.
⃝ Yes

⃝ No
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Appendix B- Persons on Parole Qualitative Interview
Persons on Parole- Qualitative Interview Questions
Thank you for taking the time to speak with me. The information you share today will help assist older
persons leaving prison. Our aim is to understand your needs, challenges and experiences to provide a
smoother transition from prison into the “free community.” To thank you for your participation, you will
be entered into a drawing for one of four $25 gift cards

Concerns leaving prison

What were your concerns leaving prison?
How did prison prepare you for release?
(If young enough to work) What were your plans for finding work?
(If too old to work) How did you plan on spending your time after prison?
Were you able to access healthcare?
How will having/not having healthcare impact your life/health?
Material Wellbeing
Do you feel you’ve had trouble making ends meet since you were released?
Can you tell me a little about this? How has this impacted you?
Social networks
What family members and friends have you spent most of your time with since you were released?
Can you tell me little about these people?
Health
Can you describe any health problems you have?
Do your health problems impact your ability to meet parole requirements?
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If yes, How so?
Criminal history and engagement
How likely do you think it is that you will return to prison and/or commit another crime?
Why do you think that is?
Life Satisfaction

Do you have a positive or negative view of how your life turned out so far?
Will you explain why you feel that way?
Do you feel like you can make changes to your life to feel more positive?
How?

Thank you for participating in this survey. Those are all the questions I have for you today. Your answers
will help to assist older persons exiting prison. Our aim is to understand your needs, challenges and
experiences to provide a smoother transition from prison into the “free community.”
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Appendix C- Parole Officer Survey

Parole Officer Survey

Thank you for taking the time out to respond to this survey. Your answers will be combined with other
responses to understand parole officer caseload, particularly for persons over the age of 50.
Participation is voluntary and you can skip any question you are not comfortable with. Let’s get started!
How old are you?____________
What is your sex?
⃝ Male
⃝ Female
⃝ Choose not to disclose
What is your Race/Ethnicity? (Check all that apply)
⃝ Black or African American
⃝ White
⃝American Indian or Alaska Native
⃝ Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
⃝ Hispanic
⃝ Asian
⃝Other__________________________
⃝ Choose not to disclose
Check the box that describes your highest level of education completed

o BA/BS - criminal justice
o BA/BS - social work
o BA/BS - psychology
o BA/BS - sociology
o BA/BS - other major
o MA/MS - criminal justice
o MA/MS - social work (MSW)
o MA/MS - psychology/ counseling
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o MA/MS - other
o PhD/JD/MD, other doctorate
o Other
1.Please indicate your years of service in parole
⃝ Less than 1 year
⃝ 1 to 3 years
⃝ 4 to 6 years
⃝ 7 to 9 years
⃝ More than 9 years
2. Approximately how many parolees do you have on your caseload?_(open-ended type in number)
___________________________
3. How would you describe your caseload?
⃝ General
⃝ Specialized
⃝ Other______
a. If your caseload is specialized, how would you describe it?___________________________
4. Do you have parolees on your caseload over the age of 50?
⃝ Yes
⃝ No
If yes… (If no, survey ends)
Approximately what percentage of your caseload is over the age of 50?
⃝ 1-25%
⃝ 26-50%
⃝ 51-75%
⃝ 61-80%
⃝81-100%

5. Would you say your experiences working with older parolees are different than younger parolees?
⃝ Yes
⃝ No
If yes…
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What is different about working with older parolees compared to younger parolees? ____________
6. For this question, this survey is interested in how you counsel parolees. For the purposes of this
survey, counseling refers to providing advice, as well as referring people for appropriate services.
Is there a difference in how you counsel older parolees compared to younger parolees?
⃝ Yes
⃝ No
If yes…
What is different about how you counsel older parolees compared to younger parolees? _______

7. For this question, this survey is interested in how you supervise parolees. For the purpose of this
survey, supervise or supervision refers to typical supervision activities of parole officers including
meetings, monitoring, drug testing, home visits, etc.
Is there a difference in how you supervise older parolees compared to younger parolees?
⃝ Yes
⃝ No
If yes…
What is different about how you supervise older parolees compared to younger parolees? (please
describe) _______
8. What do you think your role is in aiding older parolees’ successful reentry? _______________

9. Are referrals for services offered based on age? For the purpose or this survey, referrals for services
include age-based housing, employment, substance abuse and educational programs.
⃝ Yes
⃝ No
10. What programs are available for assisting with reentry for older parolees? (Select all that apply)
⃝ Housing
⃝ Healthcare
⃝ Employment
⃝ Substance Abuse
⃝ Counseling
⃝ Peer Counseling
⃝ None
⃝ Other________________________
11. Can you easily match older parolees to age appropriate programming?
⃝ Yes
⃝ No
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If no…
Please explain (open ended)

12. Please rank the importance of the following reentry programs for improving older parolees’ chances
for success.
⃝ Job Training
⃝ Employment
⃝ Substance Abuse
⃝ Mentoring
⃝ Peer Mentoring
⃝ Sex offender counseling
⃝ Other____________________________
Think about the contacts you have had in the last 3 months with older individuals, their family members
and other involved agencies and people. On a scale from 0 to 6 where 0 means “never” and 6 means
“every contact”, how often did you focus on the following strategies?
13. Reminding the older individual about the legal consequences of criminal behavior
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
14. Restricting individual opportunities for criminality by seeking home detention, increased curfew
restrictions, or other restrictive intervention
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
15. Arranging and/or monitoring payment of fines, community service, filing a formal violation of
probation, or other consequences for criminal behavior
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

16. Helping the individual understand the impact of his/her criminal behavior on victims
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

17. Arranging and/or monitoring victim-offender mediation or family group conferencing
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

18. Facilitating reconciliation between the individual, the victim, and/or the community
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

19. Helping the individual make amends for his/her criminal behavior
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

20. Meeting identified treatment needs (i.e. physical health, substance abuse, mental health, etc.)
0

1

2

3

4

5

6
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21. Arranging and/or monitoring mental health services, substance abuse services, family-based
services, or other treatment services
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

22. Teaching social skills, vocational skills, financial skills, or other skills to promote successful pro-social
pursuits
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

23. Engaging family members in services to meet identified needs
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

24. Helping the individual develop relationships with adults in non-service settings (i.e. formal or
informal mentoring)
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

Think about the contacts you have had in the last 3 months with older individuals, their family members
and other involved agencies and people. On a scale from 0 to 6 where 0 means “never” and 6 means
“every contact”, how often did you use the following techniques to encourage individual compliance?

25. Praise the individual for successful completion of a task or for achieving a goal
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

26. Remind the individual of the consequences for non-compliance
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

27. Confront the individual about non-compliance
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

28. Warn consequences like violation of probation or parole violation or disciplinary infractions
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

29. Offer the individual tangible rewards for completing tasks
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

5

6

30. Establish or review a behavioral contract
0

1

2

3

4

31. Attempt to persuade the individual to do something by offering reasons
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0

1

2

3

4

5

6

32. Ask individual about how his/her current behavior is related to his/her long-term goals
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

5

6

33. Challenge the individual’s beliefs or values
0

1

2

3

4

34. Ask questions about whether or not the individual’s current behavior is helpful or unhelpful
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

35. Express empathy or understanding for the individual’s circumstances or feelings
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

36. Offer to do something for the individual to remove barriers to compliance (i.e. make appointments,
arrange transportation, etc.)
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

37. Brainstorm solutions to compliance problems with the individual
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

38. Talk about the reasons why individual did not complete planned tasks or why the individual did not
achieve goals as expected
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

39. Renegotiate goals and/or intervention plans with the individual
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

40. Given adequate information and training, correctional and parole officers can help older offenders
reduce their alcohol consumption.
0 Strongly disagree
0 Disagree
0 Undecided
0 Agree
0 Strongly agree
41. Given adequate information and training, correctional and parole officers can help older offenders
improve mental health symptoms.
0 Strongly disagree
0 Disagree
0 Undecided
0 Agree
0 Strongly agree
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42. Mandating treatment for older offenders with alcohol or drug problems is effective even when they
are highly resistant.
0 Strongly disagree
0 Disagree
0 Undecided
0 Agree
0 Strongly agree
43. Mandating treatment for older offenders with mental health problems is effective even when they
are highly resistant.
0 Strongly disagree
0 Disagree
0 Undecided
0 Agree
0 Strongly agree
44. Lastly, do you have any recommendations for supervising, working with, or advising older parolees?
(open ended)

Thank you for taking the time to fill out this survey. The answers you supplied with be compiled with
other responses to understand parole officers’ experiences and strategies for working with an older
parolee population. Have a great day!
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Appendix D- Agency Recruitment Letter- Persons on Parole
(Date)

(Agency)
(Address)
Re: Invitation for qualified clients to participate in an inmate reentry study
Dear (Agency Director):
I would like to let you know about a mixed methods dissertation research study that may be of interest
to your clients and ask you to consider referring your clients for possible participation.
I am a doctoral student at John Jay College of Criminal Justice/Graduate Center CUNY and am currently
engaged in research for my dissertation. The purpose of the study is to learn about the reentry
experiences of elderly persons on parole compared to persons aged 18-49.
Through this study I would like to understand how age, health and location impacts reentry experiences
and quality of life.
Participants will respond to a survey administered by myself. Below are the eligibility requirements.
• Ages 18 and up with a focus on those over the age of 50
• Released to parole supervision within the last year
• Released on or after turning age 50
• Able to speak and read English
• Time Commitment: Approximately 30 minutes for the survey, 1 hour for the in-depth interview
Each participant will be entered into a drawing to win one of two $50 gift cards.
I have enclosed a flyer for distribution to potential participants. I look forward to speaking with
clients in your agency who may be interested in participating in this study. Please feel free to
contact me with questions, or have your clients contact me themselves, using the contact
information provided below.
Thank you for your time and consideration.

Angela Silletti
Phone TBD
asilletti@jjay.cuny.edu
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Appendix E- Participant Recruitment Flyer

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
LOOKING FOR INDIVIDUALS TO PARTICIPATE IN A RESEARCH STUDY
ASKING QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR EXPERIENCES
REENTERING SOCIETY AFTER INCARCERATION, HEALTH AND WELLBEING
To be eligible you must be
• Ages 18 and up with a focus on those over the age of 50
• Released to parole supervision within the last year
• Able to speak and read English
• Time Commitment: Approximately 30 minutes for the survey, 1 hour for the in-depth interview
Each participant will receive a $10 gift card for participation in the survey.
People over 50 who are invited for an interview will receive further compensation to be discussed.
For further details please contact
Angela Silletti Murolo
Phone: 201-241-1000
Email: asilletti@jjay.cuny.edu
survey link: https://bit.ly/paroleesurvey
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Appendix F- Agency Recruitment Letter- Parole Officer Survey
(Date)

(Agency)
(Address)
Re: Invitation for parole officers to participate in a study on aging persons on parole and the officers that
supervise them
Dear (Agency Director):
I would like to let you know about a mixed methods dissertation research study that may be of interest
to your parole officers and ask you to consider referring your officers for possible participation.
I am a doctoral student at John Jay College of Criminal Justice/Graduate Center CUNY and am currently
engaged in research for my dissertation. The purpose of the study is to learn about the reentry
experiences of elderly persons on parole compared to persons aged 18-49 and parole officers’
experiences working with an aging parole population.
Through this study I would like to understand how age, health and location impacts reentry experiences
and quality of life for persons on parole. I request officer participation to understand how parole officers
supervise, guide, and manage older persons compared to younger persons.
Participants will respond to a survey administered by myself. Below are the eligibility requirements.
•

Able to speak and read English

•

Able to use a computer to fill out the online survey.

•

Time Commitment: Approximately 20- 30 minutes.

Please feel free to contact me with questions using the contact information provided below.
Thank you for your time and consideration.

Angela Silletti
Phone 917-301-8154
asilletti@jjay.cuny.edu
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Appendix G-CITI Program Coursework “Transcript”
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Appendix H-CITI Program Diploma
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Appendix I- IRB Approval
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Appendix J- Chapter 4 Tables
Table 4. 16 Number of Health Problems
Table 4.3

Number of Health Problems (n= 24)
Males under 50
Males over 50

Age Range
21-49
51-74

n
6
11

M
2.5
3.0

SD
2.26
2.28

Range of health
problems
1-7
1-7

Female under 50
Females over 50

47
50-62

1
6

5
3.5

1.87

1-6
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Table 17.4 Mental Health Problems Reported
Table 4.4
Mental Health Problems Reported (n=11)
Type of Mental Illness
Overall
PTSD
Male
Female
Anxiety
Male
Female
Depression
Male
Female
Bi-Polar Disorder
Male
Female

n
11
4
3
1
7
6
1
3
2
1
4
3
1

%
36.36%

Range
1-3

M
1.64

SD
0.82

% under 50
27.27%

% over 50
72.73%
100%
100%

63.64%

27.27%

36.36%

33.3%
100%

66.7%

50%
100%

50%

100%
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100%

Table 18.5 Substance Use and Abuse Interventions
Table 4.5
Substance Use and Abuse Treatment Interventions (n=8)
Interventions
n
%
Range
Overall
8
1-3
Counseling**
5
62.5%
Male
1
Female
4
Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT)*
4
50%
Male
1
Female
3
Rehabilitation Program
3
37.5%
Male
1
Female
2
Sober Housing
3
37.5%
Male
1
Female
2
*MAT includes: (Methadone, Suboxone, Medical Marijuana)
** Includes talking to a counselor individually, Narcotics Anonymous or attending meetings
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M
1.88

SD
0.83

% under 50
25%

% over 50
75%

100%
25%

75%

100%
33.3%

66.7%
100%
100%

50%

100%
50%

Table 4.19 Family Relationships

Table 4.6

Family Relationships (n=29)
Status of family relationship
Reconnecting
Male
Female
Other

n
20
13
6
1

%
69%

Repairing
Male
Female

2
2
0

6.9%

No Relationship
Male
Female

7
6
1

24.1%
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Frequency

% over the age of 50
years old

65%
30%
5%

61.54%
83.3%
0%

100%
0%

50%

85.71%
14.29%

100%
100%

Table 4.20 Reconnecting with Family
Table 4.7

Reconnecting with Family (n=20)
What family members have you spent the most time with?*
Children
Cousins
Grandchildren and great grandchildren
Grandparents
Nieces and nephews
Parents
Siblings
Spouse
*Most respondents named more than one person
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n
10
1
1
2
2
7
10
3

%
50%
5%
5%
10%
10%
35%
50%
15%

% over the age of 50
years old
60%
100%
100%
0%
100%
28.6%
30%
100%

Table 4.21 No Relationship with Family

Table 4.8

No Relationship with Family (n=7)
Reasons
Death
Distance
Length of Incarceration
Moved on with their lives
Seriousness of Offense

n
4
3
1
2
2

*M ost respondents gave more than one reason
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%
57.14%
42.86%
14.29%
28.57%
28.57%

Table 4. 22 Social Connections
Table 4.9

Social Connections (n=12)
Source of Social Connections
FIP Community
g g
Influences
Life-long Friends
Spiritual Community

n
5
2
4
3

%
41.67%
16.67%
33.33%
25%

*M ost respondents gave more than source
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n >50
5
1
1
3

% >50
100%
50.0%
75%
100%

Table 4.23 Housing Concerns
Table 4.10
Housing Concerns (n=15)

General housing concerns
Male
Female

n
11
8
3

%
73.3

Frequency
72.7%
27.3%

Specific housing concerns
4
26.7
Male
2
50%
Female
2
50%
*Three respondents had both general and specific housing concerns
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Age Range
52-67
52-67
52-62

M
58

SD
5.2

51-59
51-58
52-59

55

4.1

Table 4.24 Housing Status
Table 4.11
Housing Status (n=24)
Homeless/shelter
Male
Female

n
4
4
0

%
16.7%

Temporary/transitional/halfway/parole
assigned housing
Male
Female

7
5
2

29.2%

Rehabilitation/Sober Housing
Male
Female

5
2
3

20.8%

Staying with family and friends
Male
Female

8
7
1

33.3%

Own/Rent apartment or house
Male
Other
Female
* respondents fall into more than one category

3
2
1
0

12.50%

Frequency
100%
0%

71.4%
28.6%
40%
60%
87.5%
12.5%
66.7%
33.3%
0%
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Age Range
20-67

M
49

SD
20.2

% over 50
years old
75%

56-63

59.3

2.7

100%

47-62

54

6.0

80%

21-68

45.6

17.5

50%

41-74

60.3

17.2

66.7%

Table 4.25 Employment Status
Table 4.12

Employment Status (n=29)
Collecting Social Security
male

n

%

3
3

10.3%

Full-time
male
female
other

13
7
5
1

44.8%

Part-time
male

2
2

6.9%

Retired/Working part-time
male

3
3

10.3%

Unable to work
Disabled
male
Addressing substance abuse
female

1
1
2
2

3.4%

Unemployed
male

5
5

17.24%

6.9%
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Frequency

% aged 50 and
older

100%

100%

53.8%
38.5%
7.7%

61.54%
57.14%
80%
0%

100%

0%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

60%

Table 4.26 Ease of Finding Employment
Table 4.13

Ease of Finding Employment (n=8)
Respondent
Allen
Anthony
Gene
Mike
Fraser
Henry
Joseph
Simon

Age
20
29
50
23
52
53
38
68

Quote
I thought it was going to be harder for me to get a job.
I got a regular job my second day home. I had three jobs, I was switching around until I found the one I liked.
I came home August 10th and I had a job by August 25th.
(I) found a job one week later
Yeah… I’ve turned down quite a few jobs… so far
I just said yeah so quick, cause I was so happy cause someone gonna give me a job
I have a lot of job offers actually, through friends.
I worked right away
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Table 4.27 Ease and Difficulties of Finding Employment
Table 4.14

Ease and Difficulties of Finding Employment (n=15)
Easy
Age
Criminal Record
Parole
Health
Other

n
8
2
6
2
1
2

%
53.33%
13.33%
40%
13.33%
6.67%
13.33%

n >50
4
2
5
0
0
2

*M ost respondents gave more than answer
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% >50
50%
100%
83.33%
0%
0%
100%

Table 4.28 Plans for Finding Work
Table 4.15
Plans for Finding Work (n=23)
n
Training
Male
8
Female
4
Other
1
Licensing
Male
5
Female
1
Connections
Male
7
Female
4
Other
1

%

n >50

% >50

34.78%
17.39%
4.35%

6
2
0

75%
50%
0%

21.74%
4.35%

0
1

0%
100%

30.43%
17.39%
4.35%

4
4
0

57.14%
100%
0%

*M ost respondents gave more than answer
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Table 4.29 Plans for Finding Work (Descriptives)
Table 4.16
Plans for Finding Work (Descriptives)
Age Range

n

M

SD

% over 50 years old

Prior experiences or education

21-67

7

45

17.4

57.1%

Education and vocational training while incarcerated

50-62

3

54.7

6.4

100%

Attended, attending or planning to attend college or vocational programs

47-68

4

56.8

9.9

75%

CDL

20-49

4

32.5

13.5

0%

Real estate

21-59

2

40

26.9

50%

FIP related organizations

41-67

8

48.9

8.7

57.1%

Social connections

37-59

7

53.8

8.3

75%

Physical labor

29-38

2

24.5

6.4

0%

Service-based employment

20-56

3

41

18.7

33.3%

Temp or staffing agencies

20-62

3

44.7

21.9

66.7%

Training (n=14*)

Licensing (n=6*)

Connections (n=15*)

Employment Categories (n=8*)

*Note 16 res pondents fel l i nto more tha n one ca tegory
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Table 4.30 Financial Concerns
Table 4.17

Financial Concerns (N=29)

Trouble Making Ends Meet
Male
Female
Other

No
12
1
0

Yes
10
5
1

% Yes
45.5%
83.3%
100.0%
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Financial
Concerns
Under 50
Years old
2
1
1

Financial
Concerns 50
Years Old and
Older
8
4
0

% of People
Over 50 With
Financial
Concerns
80%
80%
0%

Table 4.31 Trouble Making Ends Meet
Table 4.18

Trouble Making Ends Meet (N=16)
Variable
Lack of food
Male
Female
Lack of posessions
Male
Female
Lack of savings
Male
Female
Proper budgeting
Female
Relying on others for assistance
Male
Female
Trouble making ends meet (lack of funds)
Male
Female
Other
Waiting on public assistance
Male
Female

n

%

n >50

% >50

1
1

6.25%
6.25%

1
1

100%
100%

2
1

12.5%
6.25%

1
1

50%
100%

2
3

12.5%
18.75%

1
2

50%
66.67%

1

6.25%

1

100%

1
2

6.25%
12.5%

1
2

100%
100%

9
6
1

56.25%
37.5%
6.25%

7
5
0

77.78%
83.33%
0%

2
1

12.5%
6.25%

2
1

100%
100%

*M ost respondents gave more than answer
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Table 4.32 No Financial Concerns
Table 4.19
No Financial Concerns (n=9)
Reason
Discipline/patience
Found work quickly/working hard
The lord has provided
Accumulated assets before incarceration
Ambitious
Needs are minimal

n
2
2
2
1
1
1
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Table 4.33 Living on Parole
Table 4.20

Living on Parole (n=7)
Parole Concerns
Requirements
Male
Female
Support
Male
Travel Permission
Male
Violations
Male
Female

n

%

n >50

% >50

5
1

71.43%
14.29%

4
1

80%
100%

3

42.86%

2

66.67%

3

42.86%

2

66.67%

4
1

57.14%
14.29%

3
1

75%
100.0%

*Includes reporting, stipulations, and terms of release
*Most respondents gave more than one answer
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Table 4.34 Parole-Based Concerns
Table 4.21
Parole-Based Concerns (n=7)
Respondents
Violations
Male
Female

n
5
4
1

%
71.4%

Requirements
Male
Female

6
5
1

85.7%

Travel Permission
Male
Female

3
3
0

42.9%

More Support
Male
Female

3
3
0

42.9%

Frequency
80%
20%
85.7%
14.3%
100%

100%
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Age Range
21-67

M
51.2

SD
18.59

% over 50
years old
80%

21-67

54.7

17.37

83.3%

21-67

51.3

26.27

66.7%

21-67

51.3

26.27

66.7%

Table 4.35 Stigma
Table 4.22

Stigma (n=16)
Sex
Male
Female
Other

n
16
9
6
1

(Sources of
Stigma) Range
1-3
1-3
1-3
1

M
1.44
1.67
1.33
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SD
0.7
0.71
0.82

% under 50
18.8%
11.11%
16.7%
100%

% over 50
81.2%
88.89%
83.3%
0%

Table 4.36 Source of Stigma
Table 4.23
Source of Stigma (n=16)
Respondents
Criminal Offense
Male
Female

n
7
5
2

%
43.8%

Friends/Family/Community
Male
Female
Other

9
7
1
1

56.3%

Employment/Training/Housing
Male
Female

8
4
4

50%

Frequency
71.4%
28.6%
77.8%
11.1%
11.1%
50%
50%
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Age Range
21-67

M
54.3

SD
15.73

% over 50
years old
85.7%

21-68

54.4

14.46

77.7%

21-63

52.5

13.76

75%

Table 4.37 Life Satisfaction Thus Far
Table 4.24
Life Satisfaction Thus Far (N=29)
Respondents
Positive only
Male
Female
Other

n
20
13
6
1

%
69%

Negative only
Male

3
3

10.3%

Both positive and negative
Male
Female

6
5
1

20.7%

Frequency
65.0%
30.0%
5.0%
100.0%
83.3%
16.7%
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Age Range
23-74

M
53.1

SD
12.69

% over 50
years old
80.0%

53-68

60.3

7.51

100%

20-58

39.8

16.73

33.3%

Table 4.38 Aspirations for the Future
Table 4.25
Aspirations for the Future (n=28)
Reasons
n
%
Personal growth and development
18
64.2%
Male
12
Female
6
Optimism
8
28.6%
Male
7
Female
1
Relationships
5
17.9%
Male
4
Female
1
Security
5
17.9%
Male
4
Female
1
Service to others
7
25%
Male
6
Female
0
Other
1
*Some respondents provided more than one reason

Frequency
66.6%
33.3%
87.5%
12.5%
80%
20%
80%
20%
85.7%
0%
14.3%
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Age Range
20-67

M
46.6

SD
14.99

% over 50
years old
55.6%

21-68

48

15.20

50%

21-66

47.2

16.4

40%

37-60

49.6

8.5

60%

29-74

54.6

15.54

71.4%

Table 4.26 Interview Participant Profiles Summary
Table 4.26
Interview Participant Profiles Summary (n=29)
Name
(Aliases)
Paul
Stanley
Peter
Christian
Gene
Simon
Daniel
Lita
Doro
Romina
Ann
Nancy
Chrissie
Roger
Joan
Bruce
Jess
Jimmy
Ian
Henry
Ronnie
Vinny
Cosmo
Lou
Fraser
Anthony
Mike
Joseph
Allen

Age
60
66
63
49
50
68
74
59
50
58
62
62
41
58
47
51
52
37
67
53
59
21
56
56
52
29
23
38
20

State of
Sex/Gender Race Residence
M
White
NJ
M
White
NJ
M
White
NJ
M
Black
NY
M
Black
NY
M
White
NY
M
Black
NJ
F
Black
NY
F
White
NY
F
Black
NY
F
Black
NY
F
Black
NY
TF
White
CO
M
Black
NJ
F
Black
NJ
M
Black
NJ
F
White
NJ
M
Black
NJ
M
Black
NY
M
Black
NJ
M
Black
NJ
M
Black
NJ
M
White
NJ
M
White
NJ
M
Black
NJ
M
Black
NJ
M
Black
NJ
M
Hispanic
NJ
M
Black
NJ

On
Parole?
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
N
N
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Left prison
within the
last year?
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
N
N
N
N
N
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
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Time in the community
Three to Six Months
Three to Six Months
Thirteen or More Months
Three to Six Months
Six to Nine Months
Six to Nine Months
Nine to Twelve Months
Thirteen or More Months
Thirteen or More Months
Thirteen or More Months
Thirteen or More Months
Thirteen or More Months
Zero to Three Months
Thirteen or More Months
Thirteen or More Months
Nine to Twelve Months
Six to Nine Months
Three to Six Months
Nine to Twelve Months
Three to Six Months
Three to Six Months
Zero to Three Months
Zero to Three Months
Zero to Three Months
Zero to Three Months
Zero to Three Months
Six to Nine Months
Zero to Three Months
Zero to Three Months

Length of Incarceration
5-9 years
1-4 years
0-1 year
20+ years
20+ years
20+ years
5-9 years
unknown
unknown
0-1 year
unknown
0-1 year
20+ years
unknown
5-9 years
5-9 years
unknown
10-15 years
20+ years
5-9 years
20+ years
1-4 years
1-4 years
unknown
20+ years
unknown
1-4 years
5-9 years
unknown
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Appendix L- Chapter 5 Tables
Table 39 Housing Status by Race
Table 5.3

Housing Status by Race (N=55)
African American or Black
Variable
Apartment-Name on lease
Half-way house
Living with friends and family
Own home or apartment
Oxford House (Sober living)
Parole housing
Renting a room
Shelter
Special needs housing
Unknown
Totals

n
9
4
7
3
3
0
2
1
0
0
29

Freq. % % over 50
31.03%
66.7%
13.8%
50%
24.14%
28.6%
10.34%
66.7%
10.34%
33.3%
0%
0%
6.9%
0%
3.4%
100%
0%
0%
0%
0%
100%
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White
n
6
2
4
2
2
3
0
1
0
1
21

Freq. %
28.6%
9.52%
19.05%
9.52%
9.52%
14.3%
0%
4.8%
0%
4.8%
100%

Hispanic
% over
50
50%
50%
100%
50%
50%
66.7%
100%
100%

n
1
0
2
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
5

Freq. %
20%
0%
40%
0%
40%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
100%

% over
50
0%
0%
0%
0%
50%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

Table 40 Housing Status by State
Table 5.4

Housing Status by State (N=57)
New Jersey
Variable
Apartment-Name on lease
Half-way house
Living with friends and family
Own home or apartment
Oxford House (Sober living)
Parole housing
Renting a room
Shelter
Unknown
Totals

n
6
6
8
2
6
3
1
4

Freq. %
16.67%
16.67%
22.22%
5.56%
16.67%
8.33%
2.78%
11.11%

36

100%

New York
% over
50
66.7%
0%
50%
50%
50%
66.7%
0%
75%
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n
9
0
4
3
0
0
1
0
1
18

Freq. %
50%
0%
22.22%
16.67%
0%
0%
5.56%
0%
5.56%
100%

Colorado
% over
50
56%
0%
50%
66.7%
0%
0%
0%
0%
100%

n
1
0
2

Freq. %
33.3%
0%
66.7%

3

100%

% over
50
0%
0%
0%

Table 41 Employment Status
Table 5.5

Employment Status (N=57)
Age Group

n

20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
Unknown*
Not Applicable*

8
9
9
17
12
1
1

Employed
33
4
5
9
7
7
1

Unemployed % Employed
22
4
50.00%
4
55.56%
0
100.00%
9
41.18%
5
58.33%

*One respondent did not provide age, 1 retired
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Table 42 Time to Employment
Table 5.6

Time to Employment (N=32)

Variable
Less than one month
1-2 months
3-4 months
5-6 months
6+ months

n
13
10
4
2
3

Frequency n over 50
40.63%
3
31.25%
5
12.5%
0
6.25%
2
9.38%
3
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% over 50
23.1%
50%
0%
100%
100%

Table 43 Employment Status by Race
Table 5.7

Employment Status by Race (N=55)
Variable
African American/Black
Male
Female
White
Male
Female
Hispanic
Male
*one male retired

n
29

21

5

%
Employed
Total %
Employed n over 50 over 50

Frequency

%

18*
11

62.1%
37.9%

38.9%
81.8%

9
5

22.2%
100%

13
8

61.9%
38.1%

53.8%
62.5%

9
4

55.6%
25%

5

100%

80.0%

1

0%
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Table 44 Employment Status by State
Table 5.8

Employment Status by State (N=55)
New Jersey
Variable
Employed
Unemployed
Totals

N
16
19
35

Freq. %
45.7%
54.3%
100%

n > 50
6
13

New York
% over
50
37.5%
68.4%
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N
14
3
17

Freq. %
82%
17.6%
100%

n > 50
8
1

Colorado
% over
50
57.1%
33.3%

N
3
0
3

Freq. %
100%
100%

n > 50
0

% over
50
0%

Table 45 Health Problems
Table 5.9

Health Problems (N=23)
Age Group
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69

n
3
2
3
9
6

Freq. %
13.04%
8.70%
13.04%
39.13%
26.09%

M number
of illnesses
1
1
2.7
2.9
2.6
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SD
0
0
1.15
2.2
2.51

% on
medications
for illness
66.7%
50%
66.7%
100%
66.7%

Table 46 Health Status by Race
Table 5.10

Health Status by Race (N=23)
Variable
African American/Black
Male
Female
White
Male
Female
Hispanic
Male
Unknown

n
12
9
3
8
4
4
2
2
1

Frequency
52.17%

34.8%

8.7%
4.35%
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%

n over 50 % over 50

75%
25%

5
2

55.6%
66.7%

50%
50%

4
3

100%
75%

100%

0
1

0%
100%

Table 47 Health Status by State
Table 5.11

Health Status by State (N=23)
New Jersey
Variable
Reporting Health Issue
Male
Female
Unknown

N
14
12
1
1

Freq. %
60.9%

New York

%

n > 50

% over
50

85.7%
7.1%
7.1%

7
1
1

58.3%
100.0%
100.0%
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N
9
3
6

Freq. %
39.1%

%

n > 50

% over
50

33.3%
66.7%

2
4

66.7%
66.7%

Table 48 Activities of Daily Living
Table 5.12

Activities of Daily Living

Yes

No

n (no)

Total

% no over
50 years
old

Bathe self completely or do you need help in bathing only a single
part of the body?

83.6%

16.4%

9

100% (N= 55)

55.6%

Get clothes from closets and drawers and put on clothes and
outer garments complete with buttons, zippers or fasteners. (May
have help tying shoes.)

82.1%

17.9%

10

100% (N= 56)

50.0%

Go to the toilet, get on and off, arrange clothes, clean yourself
after using the toilet without help.

87.5%

12.5%

7

100% (N= 56)

57.1%

Move in and out of bed or chair unassisted. Walkers and canes
are acceptable.

85.7%

14.3%

8

100% (N= 56)

62.5%

Exercise complete self-control over urination and defecation.

86.8%

13.2%

7

100% (N= 53)

71.4%

Get food from plate into mouth without help. Preparation of food
may be done by another person.

92.6%

7.4%

4

100% (N= 54)

75.0%

Can you…
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Table 49 Activities of Daily Living by Sex
Table 5.13

Activities of Daily Living by Sex

Can you…
Bathe self completely or do you need help in bathing only a single
part of the body?
Male
Female
Unknown
Get clothes from closets and drawers and put on clothes and
outer garments complete with buttons, zippers or fasteners. (May
have help tying shoes.)
Male
Female
Unknown
Go to the toilet, get on and off, arrange clothes, clean yourself
after using the toilet without help.
Male
Unknown
Move in and out of bed or chair unassisted. Walkers and canes
are acceptable.
Male
Unknown

Exercise complete self-control over urination and defecation.
Male
Female
Unknown
Get food from plate into mouth without help. Preparation of food
may be done by another person.
Male
Unknown
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n (no)

%

% over 50

9
7
1
1

77.8%
11.1%
11.1%

71.4%
0.0%
0.0%

10
8
1
1

80%
10%
10%

62.5%
0.0%
0.0%

7
6
1

85.7%
14.3%

66.7%
0.0%

8
7
1

87.5%
12.5%

71.4%
0.0%

7
5
1
1

71.4%
14.3%
14.3%

100.0%
100.0%
0.0%

4
3
1

75.0%
25.0%

66.7%
0.0%

Table 50 Activities of Daily Living by Race
Table 5.14

Activities of Daily Living by Race

Can you…

n (no)

% African
American or
Black

% White

% Hispanic

8
7
1

37.5%
0.0%

37.5%
12.5%

12.5%
0.0%

44.4%

22.2%
11.1%

22.2%

6
6

33.3%

33.3%

33.3%

7
7

42.9%

28.6%

28.6%

6
5
1

50.0%
16.7%

16.7%

16.7%

3
3

66.7%

0%

33.3%

Bathe self completely or do you need help in bathing only a single
part of the body?
Male
Female
Get clothes from closets and drawers and put on clothes and
outer garments complete with buttons, zippers or fasteners. (May
have help tying shoes.)

9
8
1

Male
Female
Go to the toilet, get on and off, arrange clothes, clean yourself
after using the toilet without help.
Male*
Move in and out of bed or chair unassisted. Walkers and canes
are acceptable.
Male*

Exercise complete self-control over urination and defecation.
Male*
Female*
Get food from plate into mouth without help. Preparation of food
may be done by another person.
Male
* Doesn't equal 100% due to rounding
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Table 51 Activities of Daily Living by State
Table 5.15

Activities of Daily Living by State (N=14)
States
NJ
NY
CO

n
10
3
1

Frequency
71.43%
21.43%
7.14%

Age Range
23-64
50-68
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M
47.2
60
41

SD
14.47
9.17
0

M number
of ADL
challenges
3.2
3.67
2

SD
2.04
2.52
0

Table 52 Mental Health Diagnosis
Table 5.16

Mental Health Diagnosis (N=56)
Diagnosis
Any Diagnosis
Male
Female
Unknown

n
37
22
14
1

%N
66.10%

Anxiety
Male
Female
Unknown

35
21
13
1

62.50%

Mood Disorder
Male
Female
Unknown

22
12
9
1

39.30%

Schizophrenia
Male

1
1

1.80%

Personality Disorder
Male
Female

5
3
2

8.93%

Dissociative Disorder
Male
Female

5
4
1

8.93%

Sexual Disorder
Male
Female

3
2
1

5.36%

Frequency

Age Range
22-68

M
46.16

SD
14.07

n over 50
18

% over 50
48.65%

60.00%
37.14%
2.86%

22-68
25-65

45.3
46.8
53

14.41
13

10
6
1

47.6%
46.2%
100%

54.50%
40.90%
4.50%

22-68
25-62

45
43.7
53

16.38
13.11

6
3
1

50%
33.3%
100%

39

0

0

0%

59.46%
37.84%
2.7%

100%

60%
40%

31-42
36-53

36.7
44.5

5.51
12.02

0
1

0%
50%

80%
20%

29-68

41.3
36

18.15
0

1
0

25%
0%

66.70%
33.30%

42-68

55
41

18.38
0

1
0

50%
0%
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Table 53 Mental Health Diagnosis and Race
Table 5.17

Mental Health Diagnosis and Race (N=35)
% African
American or
Black

% White

% Hispanic

25.71%
17.14%

22.86%
20%

14.29%
0%

Diagnosis
Any Diagnosis
Male
Female

n
35
22
13

Anxiety
Male
Female

34
21
13

26.47%
14.71%

20.59%
23.53%

14.71%
0%

Mood Disorder
Male
Female

21
12
9

33.30%
23.81%

9.50%
19.05%

14.29%
0%

Schizophrenia
Male

1

Personality Disorder
Male
Female

5
3
2

40%
20%

0
20%

20%
0

Dissociative Disorder
Male
Female

5
4
1

40%
20%

20%
0

20%
0

Sexual Disorder*
Male
Female

3
2
1

0%
0%

33.30%
33.30%

33.30%
0%

100%

*doesn't equal 100% due to rounding
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Table 54 Mental Health Diagnosis and Location
Table 5.18

Mental Health Diagnosis and Location (N=37)
New Jersey
Diagnosis

n

Any Diagnosis
Anxiety
Mood Disorder
Schizophrenia
Personality Disorder
Dissociative Disorder
Sexual Disorder

23
22
14
0
4
2
1

New York

%

n > 50

% over 50

n

95.65%
60.87%
0.0%
17.39%
8.70%
4.35%

12
11
7
0
1
0
0

52.17%
50%
50%
0%
25%
0%
0%

11
10
7
0
1
2
1

Colorado

%

n > 50

% over 50

n

90.91%
63.64%
0%
9.09%
18.18%
9.09%

6
6
3
0
0
1
1

54.5%
100%
50%
0%
0%
16.7%
16.7%

3
3
1
1
0
1
1

* Some respondents reported more than one disorder
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%
100%
33.3%
33.3%
0%
33.3%
33.3%

n > 50

% over 50

0

0%

Table 55 Current Mental Health Status
Table 5.19
Current Mental Health Status (N=56)
Over the past 2 weeks, how often have you been bothered by any of the
following problems?

More than half
the days
Nearly every day

Not at all

Several Days

Little interest or pleasure in doing things

50.91%

25.45%

14.55%

9.09%

100% (N=55)

Feeling down, depressed, or hopeless

42.86%

39.29%

7.14%

10.71%

100% (N=56)

Trouble falling or laying asleep, or sleeping too much

41.07%

35.71%

10.71%

12.50%

100% (N=56)

Feeling tired or having little energy

50.00%

25.00%

12.50%

12.50%

100% (N=56)

Poor appetite or overeating

54.55%

25.45%

9.09%

10.91%

100% (N=55)

Feeling bad about yourself- or that you are a failure or have let yourself or
your family down

53.57%

23.21%

7.14%

16.07%

100% (N=56)

Trouble concentrating on things, such as reading the newspaper or
watching television

50.00%

37.50%

3.57%

8.93%

100% (N=56)

Moving or speaking so slowly that other people have noticed. Or the
opposite- being so fidgety or restless that you have been moving around a
lot more than usual.

78.57%

16.07%

1.79%

3.57%

100% (N=56)

Thoughts that you would be better off dead, or of hurting yourself.

87.04%

11.11%

1.85%

0.00%

100% (N=54)

* Doesn't equal 100% due to rounding
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Total

Table 56 Current Mental Health Status over 50
Table 5.20
Current Mental Health Status over 50 (N=30)
Over the past 2 weeks, how often have you been bothered by any of the
following problems?

More than half
the days
Nearly every day

Not at all

Several Days

Little interest or pleasure in doing things

55.17%

24.14%

13.79%

6.90%

100% (N=29)

Feeling down, depressed, or hopeless*

40.00%

50.00%

3.33%

6.90%

100% (N=30)

Trouble falling or laying asleep, or sleeping too much

43.33%

36.67%

13.33%

6.67%

100% (N=30)

Feeling tired or having little energy

50.00%

23.33%

16.67%

10.00%

100% (N=30)

Poor appetite or overeating

63.33%

16.67%

13.33%

6.67%

100% (N=30)

Feeling bad about yourself- or that you are a failure or have let yourself or
your family down

53.33%

30.00%

6.67%

10.00%

100% (N=30)

Trouble concentrating on things, such as reading the newspaper or
watching television

46.67%

43.33%

3.33%

6.67%

100% (N=30)

Moving or speaking so slowly that other people have noticed. Or the
opposite- being so fidgety or restless that you have been moving around a
lot more than usual.

80.00%

20.00%

0.00%

0.00%

100% (N=30)

Thoughts that you would be better off dead, or of hurting yourself.

93.10%

3.45%

3.45%

0.00%

100% (N=29)

*doesn't equal 100% due to rounding
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Total

Table 57 Current Mental Health Status by Sex
Table 5.21
Current Mental Health Status by Sex (N=33)
Several Days, More than half the days, or Nearly every day
Over the past 2 weeks, how often have you been bothered by
any of the following problems?

Males > 50 years
old (n/ %)

Males < 50 years
old (n/ %)

Little interest or pleasure in doing things

8/ (30.77%)

10/ (38.46%)

4/ (15.38%)

4/ (15.38%)

100% (N= 26)

Feeling down, depressed, or hopeless

11/ (35.48%)

9/ (29.03%)

6/ (19.35%)

5/ (16.13%)

100% (N= 31)

Trouble falling or laying asleep, or sleeping too much

11/ (33.33%)

9/ (29.27%)

6/ 18.18%)

7/ (21.21%)

100% (N= 33)

Feeling tired or having little energy

9/ (33.33%)

7/ (25.93%)

6/ (22.22%)

5/ (18.52%)

100% (N= 27)

Poor appetite or overeating

5/ (20.83%)

8/ (33.33%)

5/ (20.83%)

6/ (25%)

100% (N= 24)

7/ (28%)

7/ (28%)

6/ (24%)

5/ (20%)

100% (N= 25)

Trouble concentrating on things, such as reading the
newspaper or watching television

9/ (33.33%)

7/ (25.93%)

6/ (22.2%)

5 (18.52%)

100% (N= 27)

Moving or speaking so slowly that other people have noticed.
Or the opposite- being so fidgety or restless that you have
been moving around a lot more than usual.

3/ (27.28%)

5/ (45.45%)

2/ (18.18%)

1/ ( 9.09%)

100% (N= 11)

Thoughts that you would be better off dead, or of hurting
yourself.

1/ (14.29%)

4/ (57.14%)

1/ (14.29%)

1/ (14.29%)

100% (N= 7)

Feeling bad about yourself- or that you are a failure or have
let yourself or your family down
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Females > 50 years Females < 50 years
old (n/ %)
(n/ %)

Row totals

Table 58 Current Mental Health Status by Race
Table 5.22
Current Mental Health Status by Race (N=33)
Several Days, More than half the days, or Nearly every day
Over the past 2 weeks, how often have you been bothered by
any of the following problems?

African American
or Black (n/ %)

White (n/ %)

Hispanic (n/ %)

Row totals

Little interest or pleasure in doing things

11/ (42.31%)

11/ (42.31%)

4/ (15.38%)

100% (N= 26)

Feeling down, depressed, or hopeless

13/ (41.94%)

13/ (41.94%)

5/ (16.13%)

100% (N= 31)

Trouble falling or laying asleep, or sleeping too much

14/ (42.42%)

14/ (42.42%)

5/ (15.15%)

100% (N= 33)

Feeling tired or having little energy

14/ (51.85%)

9/ (33.33%)

4/ (14.81%)

100% (N= 27)

Poor appetite or overeating

11/ (45.83%)

8/ (33.33%)

5/ (20.83%)

100% (N= 24)

11/ (44%)

10/ (40%)

4/ (16%)

100% (N= 25)

Trouble concentrating on things, such as reading the
newspaper or watching television

12/ (44.44%)

11/ (40.74%)

4/ (14.81%)

100% (N= 27)

Moving or speaking so slowly that other people have noticed.
Or the opposite- being so fidgety or restless that you have
been moving around a lot more than usual.

5/ (45.45%)

4/ (36.36%)

2/ (18.18%)

100% (N= 11)

Thoughts that you would be better off dead, or of hurting
yourself.

4/ (57.14%)

1/ (14.29%)

2/ (28.57%)

100% (N= 7)

Feeling bad about yourself- or that you are a failure or have
let yourself or your family down
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Table 59 Current Mental Health Status by Location
Table 5.23
Current Mental Health Status by Location (N=33)
Several Days, More than half the days, or Nearly every day
Over the past 2 weeks, how often have you been bothered by
any of the following problems?

New Jersey n/ (%)

New York n/ (%)

Colorado n/ (%)

Row totals

Little interest or pleasure in doing things

18/ (69.23%)

5/ (19.23%)

3/ (11.54%)

100% (N= 26)

Feeling down, depressed, or hopeless

20/ (64.52%)

9/ (29.03%)

2/ (6.45%)

100% (N= 31)

Trouble falling or laying asleep, or sleeping too much

21/ (63.64%)

9/ (27.27%)

3/ (9.09%)

100% (N= 33)

Feeling tired or having little energy

16/ (59.26%)

9/ (33.33%)

2/ (7.41%)

100% (N= 27)

Poor appetite or overeating

14/ (58.33%)

8/ (33.33%)

2/ (8.33%)

100% (N= 24)

14/ (56%)

9/ (36%)

2/ (8%)

100% (N= 25)

Trouble concentrating on things, such as reading the
newspaper or watching television

16/ (59.26%)

9/ (33.33%)

2/ (7.41%)

100% (N= 27)

Moving or speaking so slowly that other people have noticed.
Or the opposite- being so fidgety or restless that you have
been moving around a lot more than usual.

7/ (63.64%)

3/ (27.27%)

1/ (9.09%)

100% (N= 11)

Thoughts that you would be better off dead, or of hurting
yourself.

5/ (71.43%)

1/ (14.29%)

1/ (14.29%)

100% (N= 7)

Feeling bad about yourself- or that you are a failure or have
let yourself or your family down
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Table 60 Social Capital
Table 5.24
Social Capital (N=57)
Measures:

A lot n/ ( %)

More than most
The normal
n/ (%)
amount n/ (%)

Less than most None/No time n/
n/( %)
(%)

Row Totals

How would you describe the number of friends
you have?

9/ (15.8%)

7/ (12.28%)

12/ (21.05%)

28/ (49.12%)

1/ (1.75%)

100% (N=57)

How would you describe the number of family
members you are close to?

11/ (19.64%)

7/ (12.5%)

17/ (30.36%)

17/ (30.36%)

4/ (7.14%)

100% (N= 56)

How would you describe the amount of time you
spend with your friends?

2/ (3.7%)

3/ (5.56%)

14/ (25.93%)

24/ (44.44%)

11/ (20.37%)

100% (N=54)

How would you describe the amount of time you
spend with your family members?

7/ (12.96%)

9/ (16.67%)

13/ (24.07%)

17/ (31.48%)

8/ (14.81%)

100% (N=54)
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Table 61 Social Capital by Age and Sex
Table 5.25
Social Capital by Age and Sex (N=55)
More than most
The normal
n/ (%)
amount n/ (%)

Less than most None/No time n/
n/( %)
(%)

Measures:

A lot n/ ( %)

How would you describe the number of friends
you have?
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

4/ (20%)
1/ (6.25%)
2/ (22.22%)
2/ (20%)

2/ (10%)
3/ (18.75%)
0/ (0%)
1/ (10%)

4/ (20%)
4/ (25%)
3/ (33.33%)
0/ (0%)

9/ (45%)
8/ (50%)
4/ (44.44%)
7/ (70%)

1/ (5%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=20)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=10)

How would you describe the number of family
members you are close to?
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

3/ (15%)
4/ (25%)
0/ (0%)
3/ (30%)

3/ (15%)
2/ (12.5%)
2/ (22.22%)
0/ (0%)

5/ (25%)
6/ (37.5%)
3/ (33.33%)
3/ (30%)

6/ (30%)
4/ (25%)
3/ (30%)

3/ (15%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)
1/ (10%)

100% (N=20)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=10)

How would you describe the amount of time you
spend with your friends?
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

0/ (0%)
1/ (6.25%)
0/ (0%)
1/ (10%)

2/ (11.76%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

4/ (23.53%)
6/ (37.5%)
2/ (22.22%)
2/ (20%)

6/ (35.29%)
6/ (37.5%)
5/ (55.56%)
6/ (60%)

5/ (29.41%)
3/ (18.75%)
2/ (22.22%)
1/ (10%)

100% (N=17)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=10)

How would you describe the amount of time you
spend with your family members?
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

2/ (11.76%)
4/ (25%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

4/ (23.53%)
3/ 18.75%)
0/ (0%)
2/ (20%)

4/ (23.53%)
2/ (12.5%)
3/ (33.33%)
3/ (30%)

2/ (11.76%)
7/ (43.75%)
5/ (55.56%)
3/ (30%)

5/ (29.41%)
0/ (0%)
1/ (11.11%)
2/ (20%)

100% (N=17)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=10)
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4/ (44.44%)

Row Totals

Table 62 Social Capital and Race
Table 5.26
Social Capital and Race (N=55)
Measures:

A lot n/ ( %)

More than most
The normal
n/ (%)
amount n/ (%)

Less than most None/No time n/
n/( %)
(%)

Row Totals

How would you describe the number of friends
you have?
Black
White
Hispanic

8/ (27.6%)
1/ (4.76%)
0/ (0%)

3/ (10.35%)
3/ (14.3%)
0/ (0%)

4/ (13.8%)
6/ (28.57%)
1/ (20%)

13/ (44.83%)
11/ (52.38%)
4/ (80%)

1/ (3.45%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=29)
100% (N=21)
100% (N=5)

How would you describe the number of family
members you are close to?
Black
White
Hispanic

8/ (27.6%)
2/ (9.52%)
0/ (0%)

5/ (17.24%)
2/ (9.52%)
0/ (0%)

8/ (27.6%)
8/ (38.1%)
1/ (20%)

7/ (24.14%)
6/ (28.57%)
4/ (80%)

1/ (3.45%)
3/ (14.3%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=29)
100% (N=21)
100% (N=5)

How would you describe the amount of time you
spend with your friends?
Black
White
Hispanic

2/ (7.41%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

1/ (3.7%)
1/ (5%)
0/ (0%)

4/ (14.82%)
9/ (45%)
1/ (20%)

16/ (59.26%)
5/ (25%)
2/ (40%)

4/ (14.82%)
5/ (25%)
2/ (40%)

100% (N=27)
100% (N=20)
100% (N=5)

How would you describe the amount of time you
spend with your family members?
Black
White
Hispanic

6/ (22.22%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

7/ (25.93%)
2/ (10%)
0/ (0%)

3/ (11.11%)
8/ (40%)
0/ (0%)

8/ (29.63%)
5/ (25%)
4/ (80%)

3/ (11.11%)
5/ (25%)
1/ (20%)

100% (N=27)
100% (N=20)
100% (N=5)
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Table 63 Social Capital and Location
Table 5.27
Social Capital and Location (N=57)
More than most
The normal
n/ (%)
amount n/ (%)

Less than most None/No time n/
n/( %)
(%)

Measures:

A lot n/ ( %)

How would you describe the number of friends
you have?
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

4/ (11.11%)
5/ (27.8%)
0/ (0%)

5/ (13.9%)
2/ (11.11%)
0/ (0%)

9/ (25%)
3/ (16.67%)
0/ (0%)

17/ (47.22%)
8/ (44.44%)
3/ (100%)

1/ (2.78%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=36)
100% (N=18)
100% (N=3)

How would you describe the number of family
members you are close to?
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

6/ (17.14%)
5/ (27.8%)
0/ (0%)

4/ (11.43%)
3/ (16.7%)
0/ (0%)

13/ (37.14%)
4/ (22.22%)
0/ (0%)

9/ (25.71%)
5/ (27.8%)
3/ (100%)

3/ (8.57%)
1/ (5.6%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=35)
100% (N=18)
100% (N=3)

How would you describe the amount of time you
spend with your friends?
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

1/ (3.03%)
1/ (5.6%)
0/ (0%)

2/ (6.06%)
1/ (5.6%)
0/ (0%)

10/ (30.3%)
4/ (22.22%)
0/ (0%)

13/ (39.39%)
10/ (55.6%)
1/ (33.3%)

7/ (21.21%)
2/ (11.11%)
2/ (66.7%)

100% (N=33)
100% (N=18)
100% (N=3)

How would you describe the amount of time you
spend with your family members?
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

5/ (15.15%)
2/ (11.11%)
0/ (0%)

6/ (18.18%)
3/ (16.7%)
0/ (0%)

7/ (21.21%)
6/ (33.3%)
0/ (0%)

9/ (27.27%)
5/ (27.8%)
3/ (100%)

6/ (18.18%)
2/ (11.11%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=33)
100% (N=18)
100% (N=3)
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Row Totals

Table 64 Social Capital, Trust, Networks and Support
Table 5.28
Social Capital, Trust, Networks and Support (N=56)
Measures:

All n/ ( %)

Most n/ ( %)

Some n/ (%)

Few n/ ( %)

None n/ ( %)

Row Totals

Among your current co-workers, how many can
you trust?

6/ (11.75%)

9/ (17.65%)

13/ (25.5%)

12/ (23.53%)

11/ (21.57%)

100% (N=51)

Among your relatives, how many can you trust?

11/ (19.64%)

14/ (25%)

17/ (30.36%)

10 (17.86%)

4/ (7.14%)

100% (N=56)

Among all your relatives, neighbors, friends, coworkers, and classmates, how many have broad
connections with others or large social networks?

7/ (12.5%)

25 (44.64%)

12/ (21.43%)

11/ (19.64%)

1/ (1.8%)

100% (N=56)

Among all your family members, relatives,
neighbors, friends, co-workers, and old
classmates, how many are employed?

13/ (23.64%)

33/ (60%)

6/ (10.91%)

3/ (5.45%)

0/ (0%)

100% (N=55)

How many of your co-workers will definitely
help you if asked?

11/ (21.15%)

14/ (26.92%)

11/ (21.15%)

7/ (13.46%)

9/ (17.31%)

100% (N=52)

How many of your friends will definitely help you
upon your request?

18/ (32.14%)

16/ (28.57%)

11/ (19.64%)

9/ (16.07%)

2/ (3.57%)

100% (N=56)
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Table 65 Social Capital, Trust, Networks and Support- Age and Sex
Table 5.29
Social Capital, Trust, Networks and Support- Age and Sex (N=56)
Measures:

All n/ ( %)

Most n/ ( %)

Some n/ (%)

Few n/ ( %)

None n/ ( %)

Row Totals

Among your current co-workers, how many can
you trust?
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

2/ (11.76%)
3/ (20%)
1/ (12.5%)
0/ (0%)

2/ (11.76%)
4/ (26.67%)
1/ (12.5%)
2/ (20%)

5/ (29.41%)
3/ (20%)
1/ (12.5%)
4/ (40%)

5/ (29.41%)
1/ (6.67%)
2/ (25%)
3/ (30%)

3/ (17.65%)
4/ (26.67%)
3/ (37.5%)
1/ (10%)

100% (N=17)
100% (N=15)
100% (N=8)
100% (N=10)

Among your relatives, how many can you trust?
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

5/ (26.32%)
5/ (31.25%)
1/ (11.11%)
0/ (0%)

2/ (10.53%)
5/ (31.25%)
2/ (22.22%)
4/ (40%)

6/ (31.58%)
3/ (18.75%)
3/ (33.33%)
4/ (40%)

5/ (26.32%)
3/ (18.75%)
1/ (11.11%)
1/ (10%)

1/ (5.26%)
0/ (0%)
2/ (22.22%)
1/ (10%)

100% (N=19)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=10)

Among all your relatives, neighbors, friends, coworkers, and classmates, how many have broad
connections with others or large social networks?
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

1/ (5.56%)
2/ (12.5%)
0/ (0%)
3/ (30%)

8/ (44.44%)
9 (56.25%)
2/ (22.22%)
4/ (40%)

5/ (27.8%)
1/ (6.25%)
5/ (55.56%)
1/ (10%)

3/ (16.67%)
4/ (25%)
2/ (22.22%)
2/ (20%)

1/ (5.56%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=18)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=10)

Among all your family members, relatives,
neighbors, friends, co-workers, and old
classmates, how many are employed?
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

3/ (16.67%)
4/ (25%)
2/ (22.22%)
3/ (30%)

12/ (66.67%)
10/ (62.5%)
6/ (66.67%)
4/ (40%)

3/ (16.67%)
1/ (6.25%)
1/ (11.11%)
1/ (10%)

0/ (0%)
1/ (6.25%)
0/ (0%)
2/ (20%)

0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=18)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=10)

How many of your co-workers will definitely
help you if asked?
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

2/ (11.76%)
3/ (20%)
1 (12.5%)
4/ (40%)

6/ (35.29%)
6/ (40%)
0/ (0%)
2/ (20%)

4/ (23.53%)
3/ (20%)
1 (12.5%)
2/ (20%)

2/ (11.76%)
0/ (0%)
3/ (37.5%)
2/ (20%)

3/ (17.65%)
3/ (20%)
3/ (37.5%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=17)
100% (N=15)
100% (N=8)
100% (N=10)

How many of your friends will definitely help you
upon your request?
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

6/ (31.58%)
7/ (43.75%)
0/ (0%)
3/ (30%)

8/ (42.11%)
1/ (6.25%)
3/ (33.33%)
4/ (40%)

3/ (15.8%)
5/ (31.25%)
2/ (22.22%)
1/ (10%)

2/ 10.53%)
3/ (18.75%)
3/ (33.33%)
1/ (10%)

0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)
1/ (11.11%)
1/ (10%)

100% (N=19)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=10)
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Table 66 Social Capital, Trust, Networks and Support- Race
Table 5.30
Social Capital, Trust, Networks and Support- Race (N=54)
Measures:

All n/ ( %)

Most n/ ( %)

Some n/ (%)

Few n/ ( %)

None n/ ( %)

Row Totals

Among your current co-workers, how many can
you trust?
Black
White
Hispanic

5/ (20%)
1/ (5.26%)
0/ (0%)

4/ (16%)
4/ (21.05%)
1/ (20%)

6/ (24%)
5/ (26.32%)
2/ (40%)

6/ (24%)
4/ (21.05%)
0/ (0%)

4/ (16%)
5/ (26.32%)
2/ (40%)

100% (N=25)
100% (N=19)
100% (N=5)

Among your relatives, how many can you trust?
Black
White
Hispanic

5/ (17.86%)
5/ (23.81%)
1/ (20%)

10/ (35.71%)
3/ (14.3%)
0/ (0%)

9/ (32.14%)
5/ (23.81%)
2/ (40%)

2/ (7.14%)
6/ (28.57%)
2/ (40%)

2/ (7.14%)
2/ (9.52%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=28)
100% (N=21)
100% (N=5)

Among all your relatives, neighbors, friends, coworkers, and classmates, how many have broad
connections with others or large social networks?
Black
White
Hispanic

4/ (14.3%)
3/ (14.3%)
0/ (0%)

12/ (42.86%)
9/ (42.86%)
2/ (40%)

6/ (21.43%)
6/ (28.57%)
0/ (0%)

5/ (17.86%)
3/ (14.3%)
3/ (60%)

1/ (3.57%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=28)
100% (N=21)
100% (N=5)

Among all your family members, relatives,
neighbors, friends, co-workers, and old
classmates, how many are employed?
Black
White
Hispanic

7/ (25%)
4/ (20%)
1/ (20%)

16/ (57.14%)
13/ (65%)
3/ (60%)

3/ (10.71%)
2/ (10%)
1/ (20%)

2/ (7.14%)
1/ (5%)
0/ (0%)

0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=28)
100% (N=20)
100% (N=5)

How many of your co-workers will definitely
help you if asked?
Black
White
Hispanic

7/ (28%)
3/ (15%)
0/ (0%)

6/ (24%)
7/ (35%)
1/ (20%)

4/ (16%)
3/ (15%)
3/ (60%)

6/ (24%)
1/ (5%)
0/ (0%)

2/ (8%)
6/ (30%)
1/ (20%)

100% (N=25)
100% (N=20)
100% (N=5)

8/ (28.57%)
7/ (33.33%)
1/ (20%)

9/ (32.14%)
6/ (28.57%)
1/ (20%)

5/ (17.86%)
5/ (23.81%)
1/ (20%)

5/ (17.86%)
2/ (9.52%)
2/ (40%)

1/ (3.57%)
1/ (4.76%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=28)
100% (N=21)
100% (N=5)

How many of your friends will definitely help you
upon your request?
Black
White
Hispanic
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Table 67 Social Capital, Trust, Networks and Support- Location
Table 5.31
Social Capital, Trust, Networks and Support- Location (N=56)
Measures:

All n/ ( %)

Most n/ ( %)

Some n/ (%)

Few n/ ( %)

None n/ ( %)

Row Totals

Among your current co-workers, how many can
you trust?
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

5/ (16.13%)
1/ (5.9%)
0/ (0%)

4/ (12.9%)
4/ (23.53%)
1/ (33.33%)

7/ (22.6%)
5/ (29.41%)
1/ (33.33%)

7/ (22.6%)
5/ (29.41%)
0/ (0%)

8/ (25.8%)
2/ (11.77%)
1/ (33.33%)

100% (N=31)
100% (N=17)
100% (N=3)

Among your relatives, how many can you trust?
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

9/ (25.71%)
2/ (11.11%)
0/ (0%)

9/ (25.71%)
5/ (27.78%)
0/ (0%)

8/ (22.86%)
7/ (38.9%)
2/ (66.67%)

8/ (22.86%)
1/ (5.56%)
1/ (33.33%)

1/ (2.86%)
3/ (16.67%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=35)
100% (N=18)
100% (N=3)

Among all your relatives, neighbors, friends, coworkers, and classmates, how many have broad
connections with others or large social networks?
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

3/ (8.57%)
4/ (22.22%)
0/ (0%)

20/ (57.14%)
4/ (22.22%)
1/ (33.33%)

5/ (14.3%)
7/ (38.9%)
0/ (0%)

6/ (17.14%)
3/ (16.67%)
2/ (66.67%)

1/ (2.86%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=35)
100% (N=18)
100% (N=3)

Among all your family members, relatives,
neighbors, friends, co-workers, and old
classmates, how many are employed?
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

9/ (26.47%)
2/ (11.11%)
2/ (66.67%)

20/ (58.82%)
12/ (66.67%)
1/ (33.33%)

4/ (11.76%)
2/ (11.11%)
0/ (0%)

1/ (2.94%)
2/ (11.11%)
0/ (0%)

0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=34)
100% (N=18)
100% (N=3)

How many of your co-workers will definitely
help you if asked?
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

6/ (18.75%)
4/ (23.53%)
1/ (33.33%)

11/ (34.38%)
3/ (17.65%)
0/ (0%)

6/ (18.75%)
4/ (23.53%)
1/ (33.33%)

3/ (9.38%)
4/ (23.53%)
0/ (0%)

6/ (18.75%)
2/ (11.76%)
1/ (33.33%)

100% (N=32)
100% (N=17)
100% (N=3)

How many of your friends will definitely help you
upon your request?
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

14/ (40%)
3/ (16.67%)
1/ (33.33%)

7/ (20%)
9/ (50%)
0/ (0%)

8/ (22.86%)
2/ (11.11%)
1/ (33.33%)

4/ (11.43%)
4/ (22.22%)
1/ (33.33%)

2/ (5.71%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=35)
100% (N=18)
100% (N=3)

*Doesn't equal 100% due to rounding
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Table 68 Reintegration
Table 5.32
Reintegration (N=56)
Measures:

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree

Strongly agree

Total

I think I will be able to find a job.

11.43%

5.71%

14.29%

28.57%

40%

100% (N=35)

Even if my family is angry about my criminal
past, they have been supportive since my
release.

5.45%

1.82%

9.09%

32.73%

50.91%

100% (N=55)

Despite my conviction, my friends will still like
me now that I am out of prison.

1.79%

5.36%

19.64%

26.79%

46.43%

100% (N=56)

Now that I am out of prison, my friends will still
help me get a job.

9.09%

7.27%

21.82%

23.64%

38.18%

100% (N=55)

I straighten up my life, I should not have a
problem readjusting back into society.

9.09%

9.09%

9.09%

20%

52.73%

100% (N=55)
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Table 69 Reintegration by Age and Sex
Table 5.33
Reintegration by Age and Sex (N=39)

Measures:

Males > 50 years
old (n/%)

Agree or Strongly agree
Males < 50 years Females > 50 years Females < 50 years
old (n/%)
old (n/%)
old (n/%)

Row Totals

I think I will be able to find a job.

8/ (34.78%)

5/ (21.74%)

5/ (21.74%)

5/ (21.74%)

100% (N=23)

Even if my family is angry about my criminal
past, they have been supportive since my
release.

16/ (34.78%)

15/ (32.61%)

7/ (15.22%)

8/ (17.39%)

100% (N=46)

Despite my conviction, my friends will still like
me now that I am out of prison.

13/ (33.33%)

13/ (33.33%)

5/ (12.82%)

8/ (20.52%)

100% (N=39)

Now that I am out of prison, my friends will still
help me get a job.

10/ (31.25%)

12/ (37.5%)

3/ (9.38%)

7/ (21.88%)

100% (N=32)

I straighten up my life, I should not have a
problem readjusting back into society.

18/ (47.37%)

10/ (26.32%)

4/ (10.53%)

6/ (15.79%)

100% (N=38)
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Table 70 Reintegration and Race
Table 5.34
Reintegration and Race (N=39)

Measures:

Agree or Strongly agree
African American
or Black (n/ %)
White (n/ %)
Hispanic (n/ %)

Row Totals

I think I will be able to find a job.

17/ (73.91%)

5/ (21.74%)

1/ (4.35%)

100% (N=23)

Even if my family is angry about my criminal
past, they have been supportive since my
release.

24/ (52.17%)

18/ (39.13%)

4/ (8.7%)

100% (N=46)

Despite my conviction, my friends will still like
me now that I am out of prison.

24/ (61.54%)

12/ (30.77%)

3/ (7.69%)

100% (N=39)

Now that I am out of prison, my friends will still
help me get a job.

20/ (62.5%)

9/ (28.13%)

3/ (9.38%)

100% (N=32)

I straighten up my life, I should not have a
problem readjusting back into society.

21/ (55.26%)

14/ (36.84%)

3/ (7.89%)

100% (N=38)
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Table 71 Reintegration by Location
Table 5.35
Reintegration by Location (N=39)
Measures:

Agree or Strongly agree
New Jersey n/ (%)

New York n/ (%)

Colorado n/ (%)

Row totals

I think I will be able to find a job.

12/ (52.17%)

11/ (47.83%)

0/ (0%)

100% (N=23)

Even if my family is angry about my criminal
past, they have been supportive since my
release.

27/ (58.7%)

17/ (37%)

2/ (4.35%)

100% (N=46)

Despite my conviction, my friends will still like
me now that I am out of prison.

24/ (61.54%)

15/ (38.46%)

0/ (0%)

100% (N=39)

Now that I am out of prison, my friends will still
help me get a job.

19/ (59.38%)

13/ (40.63%)

0/ (0%)

100% (N=32)

I straighten up my life, I should not have a
problem readjusting back into society.

26/ (68.42%)

11/ (29%)

1/ (2.63%)

100% (N=38)
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Table 72 Stigma
Table 5.36
Stigma (N=56)

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree

Strongly agree

Total

Since my release, my family has supported me.

7.27%

7.27%

14.55%

40.00%

30.91%

100% (N=55)

My family trusts me to stay in their home.

9.43%

7.55%

9.43%

26.42%

47.17%

100% (N=53)

I think I can make friends with people who are
not involved in criminal activity.

0.00%

1.79%

3.57%

32.14%

62.50%

100% (N=56)

At this point, I feel as though the world is
against me.

35.19%

25.93%

24.07%

5.56%

9.26%

100% (N=54)

I believe I'll be all alone in the world.

42.86%

28.57%

19.64%

7.14%

1.79%

100% (N=56)

Measures:
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Table 73 Stigma by Age and Sex
Table 5.37
Stigma by Age and Sex (N=51)

Measures:

Agree or Strongly Agree/Disagree or Strongly Disagreed*
Males > 50 years Males < 50 years Females > 50 years Females < 50 years
old (n/ %)
old (n/ %)
old (n/ %)
old (n/ %)

Row Totals

Since my release, my family has supported me.

11/ (29.73%)

14/ (37.84%)

5/ (13.51%)

7/ (18.92%)

100% (N=37)

My family trusts me to stay in their home.

12/ (32.43%)

14/ (37.84%)

5/ (13.51%)

6/ (16.22%)

100% (N=37)

I think I can make friends with people who are
not involved in criminal activity.

20/ (39.22%)

14/ (27.45%)

7/ (13.73%)

10/ (19.61%)

100% (N=51)

At this point, I feel as though the world is
against me.*

16/ (51.61%)

9/ (29.03%)

4/ (12.9%)

2/ (6.45%)

100% (N=31)

I believe I'll be all alone in the world.*

16/ (42.11%)

10/ (26.32%)

7/ (18.42%)

5/ (13.16%)

100% (N=38)

*Disagreed or Strongly Disagreed
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Table 74 Stigma and Race
Table 5.38
Stigma and Race (N=51)

Measures:

Agree or Strongly Agree/Disagree or Strongly Disagreed*
African American
or White (n/ %)
White (n/ %)
Hispanic (n/ %)

Row Totals

Since my release, my family has supported me.

22/ (59.46%)

12/ (32.43%)

3/ (8.11%)

100% (N=37)

My family trusts me to stay in their home.

23/ (62.16%)

10/ (27.03%)

4/ (10.81%)

100% (N=37)

I think I can make friends with people who are
not involved in criminal activity.

28/ (54.9%)

19/ (37.25%)

4/ (7.84%)

100% (N=51)

At this point, I feel as though the world is
against me.*

15/ (46.88%)

15/ (46.88%)

2/ (6.3%)

100% (N=32)

I believe I'll be all alone in the world.*

21/ (55.26%)

15/ (39.47%)

2/ (5.26%)

100% (N=38)

*Disagreed or Strongly Disagreed
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Table 75 Stigma and Location
Table 5.39
Stigma and Location (N=53)
Measures:

Agree or Strongly Agree/Disagree or Strongly Disagreed*
New Jersey (n/ %) New York (n/ %)
Colorado (n/ %)

Row Totals

Since my release, my family has supported me.

23/ (58.97%)

14/ (35.9%)

2/ (5.13%)

100% (N=39)

My family trusts me to stay in their home.

25/ (64.1%)

13/ (33.3%)

1/ (2.56%)

100% (N=39)

I think I can make friends with people who are
not involved in criminal activity.

34/ (64.15%)

17/ (32.08%)

2/ (3.77%)

100% (N=53)

At this point, I feel as though the world is
against me.*

21/ (63.64%)

11/ (33.3%)

1/ (3.03%)

100% (N=33)

24/ (60%)

15/ (37.5%)

1/ (2.5%)

100% (N=40)

I believe I'll be all alone in the world.*
*Disagreed or Strongly Disagreed
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Table 76 Life Satisfaction
Table 5.40
Life Satisfaction (N=56)

I am:

Strongly
Disagree
n/ ( %)

Disagree
n/ ( %)

Neither Agree
nor Disagree
n/ (%)

Agree n/ ( %)

Strongly Agree
n/ ( %)

Row Totals

Satisfied with the city or place I live in.

14/ (25%)

8/ (14.3%)

10/ (17.86%)

18/ (32.14%)

6/ (10.71%)

100% (N=56)

10/ (17.86%)

10/ (17.86%)

14/ (25%)

15/ (26.8%)

7/ (12.5%)

100% (N=56)

Satisfied with my family life.

5/ (8.93%)

16/ (28.57%)

7/ (12.5%)

14/ (25%)

14/ (25%)

100% (N=56)

Satisfied with my friendships.

6/ (10.71%)

10/ (17.86%)

10/ (17.86%)

16/ (28.57%)

14/ (25%)

100% (N=56)

Satisfied with my health and physical
condition.

8/ (14.3%)

16/ (28.57%)

11/ (19.64%)

15/ (26.8%)

6/ (10.71%)

100% (N=56)

Satisfied with my social activities.

7/ (12.5%)

14/ (25%)

14/ (25%)

15/ (26.8%)

6/ (10.71%)

100% (N=56)

Satisfied with my relationships.

8/ (14.3%)

14/ (25%)

10/ (17.86%)

18/ (32.14%)

6/ (10.71%)

100% (N=56)

Satisfied with my life in general.

6/ (10.71%)

7/ (12.5%)

17/ (30.36%)

13/ (23.21%)

13/ (23.21%)

100% (N=56)

Satisfied with my non-working activities
(hobbies and so on).
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Table 77 Life Satisfaction- Age and Sex
Table 5.41
Life Satisfaction- Age and Sex (N=54)

Strongly
Disagree
n/ ( %)

Disagree
n/ ( %)

Neither Agree
nor Disagree
n/ (%)

Agree n/ ( %)

Strongly Agree
n/ ( %)

Row Totals

Satisfied with the city or place I live in.
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

8/ (40%)
3/ (18.75%)
1/ (11.11%)
1/ (11.11%)

0/ (0%)
3/ (18.75%)
2/ (22.22%)
2/ (22.22%)

3/ (15%)
3/ (18.75%)
2/ (22.22%)
2/ (22.22%)

5/ (25%)
6/ (37.5%)
4/ (44.44%)
3/ (33.33%)

4/ (20%)
1/ (6.25%)
0/ (0%)
1/ (11.11%)

100% (N=20)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=9)

Satisfied with my non-working activities (hobbies
and so on).
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

4/ (20%)
2/ (12.5%)
1/ (11.11%)
1/ (11.11%)

2/ (10%)
5/ (31.25%)
2/ (22.22%)
1/ (11.11%)

3/ (15%)
5/ (31.25%)
4/ (44.44%)
2/ (22.22%)

6/ (30%)
4/ (25%)
2/ (22.22%)
3/ (33.33%)

5/ (25%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)
2/ (22.22%)

100% (N=20)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=9)

Satisfied with my family life.
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

2/ (10%)
1/ (6.25%)
0/ (0%)
1/ (11.11%)

5/ (25%)
3/ (18.75%)
4/ (44.44%)
3/ (33.33%)

3/ (15%)
1/ (6.25%)
2/ (22.22%)
1/ (11.11%)

3/ (15%)
6/ (37.5%)
3/ (33.33%)
2/ (22.22%)

7/ (35%)
5/ (31.25%)
0/ (0%)
2/ (22.22%)

100% (N=20)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=9)

Satisfied with my friendships.
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

0/ (0%)
2/ (12.5%)
2/ (22.22%)
1/ (11.11%)

5/ (25%)
0/ (0%)
2/ (22.22%)
3/ (33.33%)

3/ (15%)
5/ (31.25%)
1/ (11.11%)
1/ (11.11%)

5/ (25%)
6/ (37.5%)
3/ (33.33%)
1/ (11.11%)

7/ (35%)
3/ (18.75%)
1/ (11.11%)
3/ (33.33%)

100% (N=20)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=9)

Satisfied with my health and physical condition.
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

2/ (10%)
1/ (6.25%)
2/ (22.22%)
1/ (11.11%)

3/ (15%)
8/ (50%)
3/ (33.33%)
2/ (22.22%)

5/ (25%)
1/ (6.25%)
3/ (33.33%)
2/ (22.22%)

5/ (25%)
6/ (37.5%)
1/ (11.11%)
3/ (33.33%)

5/ (25%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)
1/ (11.11%)

100% (N=20)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=9)

Satisfied with my social activities.
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

2/ (10%)
2/ (12.5%)
2/ (22.22%)
0/ (0%)

3/ (15%)
3/ (18.75%)
3/ (33.33%)
5/ (55.56%)

5/ (25%)
4/ (25%)
3/ (33.33%)
1/ (11.11%)

5/ (25%)
7/ (43.75%)
1/ (11.11%)
2/ (22.22%)

5/ (25%)
0/ (0%)
0/ (0%)
1/ (11.11%)

100% (N=20)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=9)

Satisfied with my relationships.
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

2/ (10%)
2/ (12.5%)
2/ (22.22%)
1/ (11.11%)

7/ (35%)
2/ (12.5%)
2/ (22.22%)
2/ (22.22%)

3/ (15%)
2/ (12.5%)
3/ (33.33%)
2/ (22.22%)

4/ (20%)
9/ (56.25%)
2/ (22.22%)
3/ (33.33%)

4/ (20%)
1/ (6.25%)
0/ (0%)
1/ (11.11%)

100% (N=20)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=9)

Satisfied with my life in general.
Males over 50
Males under 50
Females over 50
Females under 50

1/ (5%)
3/ (18.75%)
0/ (0%)
1/ (11.11%)

1/ (5%)
0/ (0%)
2/ (22.22%)
3/ (33.33%)

7/ (35%)
6/ (37.5%)
3/ (33.33%)
1/ (11.11%)

4/ (20%)
3/ (18.75%)
3/ (33.33%)
3/ (33.33%)

7/ (35%)
4/ (25%)
1/ (11.11%)
1/ (11.11%)

100% (N=20)
100% (N=16)
100% (N=9)
100% (N=9)

I am:
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Table 78 Life Satisfaction- Race
Table 5.42
Life Satisfaction- Race (N=54)

Strongly
Disagree
n/ ( %)

Disagree
n/ ( %)

Neither Agree
nor Disagree
n/ (%)

Agree n/ ( %)

Strongly Agree
n/ ( %)

Row Totals

Satisfied with the city or place I live in.
Black
White
Hispanic

7/ (25%)
4/ (19.05%)
2/ (40%)

5/ (17.86%)
1/ (4.76%)
1/ (20%)

5/ (17.86%)
4/ (19.05%)
1/ (20%)

9/ (32.14%)
8/ (38.1%)
1/ (20%)

2/ (7.14%)
4/ (19.05%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=28)
100% (N=21)
100% (N=5)

Satisfied with my non-working activities (hobbies
and so on).
Black
White
Hispanic

4/ (14.29%)
3/ (14.29%)
1/ (20%)

5/ (17.86%)
4/ (19.05%)
1/ (20%)

8/ (28.57%)
4/ (19.05%)
2/ (40%)

9/ (32.14%)
5/ (23.81%)
1/ (20%)

2/ (7.14%)
5/ (23.81%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=28)
100% (N=21)
100% (N=5)

Satisfied with my family life.
Black
White
Hispanic

2/ (7.14%)
1/ (4.76%)
1/ (20%)

5/ (17.86%)
8/ (38.1%)
2/ (40%)

4/ (14.29%)
3/ (14.29%)
0/ (0%)

8/ (28.57%)
4/ (19.05%)
2/ (40%)

9/ (32.14%)
5/ (23.81%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=28)
100% (N=21)
100% (N=5)

Satisfied with my friendships.
Black
White
Hispanic

1/ (3.57%)
3/ (14.29%)
1/ (20%)

4/ (14.29%)
6/ (28.57%)
0/ (0%)

7/ (25%)
1/ (4.76%)
2/ (40%)

8/ (28.57%)
5/ (23.81%)
2/ (40%)

8/ (28.57%)
6/ (28.57%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=28)
100% (N=21)
100% (N=5)

Satisfied with my health and physical condition.
Black
White
Hispanic

3/ (10.71%)
3/ (14.29%)
0/ (0%)

9/ (32.14%)
4/ (19.05%)
3/ (60%)

6/ (21.43%)
4/ (19.05%)
1/ (20%)

7/ (25%)
7/ (33.33%)
1/ (20%)

3/ (10.71%)
3/ (14.29%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=28)
100% (N=21)
100% (N=5)

Satisfied with my social activities.
Black
White
Hispanic

2/ (7.14%)
2/ (9.52%)
2/ (40%)

9/ (32.14%)
4/ (19.05%)
1/ (20%)

5/ (17.86%)
8/ (38.1%)
0/ (0%)

8/ (28.57%)
5/ (23.81%)
2/ (40%)

4/ (14.29%)
2/ (9.52%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=28)
100% (N=21)
100% (N=5)

Satisfied with my relationships.
Black
White
Hispanic

2/ (7.14%)
3/ (14.29%)
2/ (40%)

5/ (17.86%)
6/ (28.57%)
2/ (40%)

8/ (28.57%)
2/ (9.52%)
0/ (0%)

9/ (32.14%)
8/ (38.1%)
1/ (20%)

4/ (14.29%)
2/ (9.52%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=28)
100% (N=21)
100% (N=5)

Satisfied with my life in general.
Black
White
Hispanic

4/ (14.29%)
1/ (4.76%)
0/ (0%)

3/ (10.71%)
3/ (14.29%)
0/ (0%)

8/ (28.57%)
6/ (28.57%)
3/ (60%)

5/ (17.86%)
7/ (33.33%)
1/ (20%)

8/ (28.57%)
4/ (19.05%)
1/ (20%)

100% (N=28)
100% (N=21)
100% (N=5)

I am:
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Table 79 Life Satisfaction- Location
Table 5.43
Life Satisfaction- Location (N=56)

Strongly
Disagree
n/ ( %)

Disagree
n/ ( %)

Neither Agree
nor Disagree
n/ (%)

Agree n/ ( %)

Strongly Agree
n/ ( %)

Row Totals

Satisfied with the city or place I live in.
New Jersey
New York
Colorado*

11/ (30.56%)
2/ (11.76%)
1/ (33.33%)

5/ (13.9%)
3/ (17.65%)
0/ (0%)

5/ (13.9%)
4/ (23.53%)
1/ (33.33%)

10/ (27.78%)
7/ (41.18%)
1/ (33.33%)

5/ (13.9%)
1/ (5.88%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=36)
100% (N=17)
100% (N=3)

Satisfied with my non-working activities (hobbies
and so on).
New Jersey
New York
Colorado*

7/ (19.44%)
2/ (11.76%)
1/ (33.33%)

7/ (19.44%)
2/ (11.76%)
1/ (33.33%)

10/ (27.78%)
4/ (23.53%)
0/ (0%)

7/ (19.44%)
8/ (47.06%)
0/ (0%)

5/ (13.9%)
1/ (5.88%)
1/ (33.33%)

100% (N=36)
100% (N=17)
100% (N=3)

Satisfied with my family life.
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

4/ (11.11%)
1/ (5.88%)
0/ (0%)

10/ (27.78%)
4/ (23.53%)
2/ (66.67%)

4/ (11.11%)
3/ (17.65%)
0/ (0%)

8/ (22.22%)
5/ (29.41%)
1/ (33.33%)

10/ (27.78%)
4/ (23.53%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=36)
100% (N=17)
100% (N=3)

Satisfied with my friendships.
New Jersey
New York
Colorado*

4/ (11.11%)
1/ (5.88%)
1/ (33.33%)

5/ (13.9%)
4/ (23.53%)
1/ (33.33%)

8/ (22.22%)
1/ (5.88%)
1/ (33.33%)

11/ (30.56%)
5/ (29.41%)
0/ (0%)

8/ (22.22%)
6/ (35.29%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=36)
100% (N=17)
100% (N=3)

Satisfied with my health and physical condition.
New Jersey
New York
Colorado*

6/ (16.67%)
2/ (11.76%)
0/ (0%)

10/ (27.78%)
5/ (29.41%)
1/ (33.33%)

7/ (19.44%)
4/ (23.53%)
0/ (0%)

4/ (11.11%)
5/ (29.41%)
1/ (33.33%)

9/ (25%)
1/ (5.88%)
1/ (33.33%)

100% (N=36)
100% (N=17)
100% (N=3)

Satisfied with my social activities.
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

4/ (11.11%)
1/ (5.88%)
2/ (66.67%)

8/ (22.22%)
6/ (35.29%)
0/ (0%)

9/ (25%)
4/ (23.53%)
1/ (33.33%)

11/ (30.56%)
4/ (23.53%)
0/ (0%)

4/ (11.11%)
2/ (11.76%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=36)
100% (N=17)
100% (N=3)

Satisfied with my relationships.
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

5/ (13.9%)
2/ (11.76%)
1/ (33.33%)

11/ (30.56%)
3/ (17.65%)
0/ (0%)

5/ (13.9%)
5/ (29.41%)
0/ (0%)

11/ (30.56%)
5/ (29.41%)
2/ (66.67%)

4/ (11.11%)
2/ (11.76%)
0/ (0%)

100% (N=36)
100% (N=17)
100% (N=3)

Satisfied with my life in general.
New Jersey
New York
Colorado

5/ (13.9%)
1/ (5.88%)
0/ (0%)

4/ (11.11%)
3/ (17.65%)
0/ (0%)

11/ (30.56%)
4/ (23.53%)
2/ (66.67%)

7/ (19.44%)
6/ (35.29%)
0/ (0%)

9/ (25%)
3/ (17.65%)
1/ (33.33%)

100% (N=36)
100% (N=17)
100% (N=3)

I am:

*Doesn't equal 100% due to rounding
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Table 5.80 PHQ-9 Results

Table 5.44

PHQ-9 Results (N=56)
Score Category
Normal*
Mild
Moderate
Moderately Severe
Severe

n
29
15
4
3
5

Freq. %
51.79%
26.79%
7.14%
5.36%
8.93%

Males > 50 years old
13/ (44.83%)
6/ (40%)
0/ (0%)
2/ (66.67%)
0/ (0%)

*One respondent did not include age or sex
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n / (Row %)
Females > 50 years old Males < 50 years old
3/ (10.34%)
8/ (27.59%)
3/ (20%)
2/ (13.33%)
2/ (50%)
1/ (25%)
0/ (0%)
1/ (33.3%)
1/ (20%)
4/ (80%)

Females < 50 years old
4/ (13.79%)
4/ (26.67%)
1/ (25%)
0/ (0%)
1/ (20%)

Appendix M- Image 6.1 Parole Officer Responses

Image 6.2 Parole Officer Survey Responses
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Appendix N- Chapter 6 Tables
Table 81 Compliance Techniques
Table 6.10

Compliance Techniques (N=32)
Never

Almost
never

Less than
half

Half the
contacts

More than
half

Almost all

Every
Contact

How often did you use the following techniques to encourage individual
compliance?

n

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

Praise the individual for successful completion of a task or for achieving a goal

32

0%

0%

0%

12.5%

15.63%

25%

46.88%

Remind the individual of the consequences for non-compliance

32

0%

6.25%

21.88%

15.63%

12.5%

18.75%

25%

Confront the individual about non-compliance*

31

0%

6.45%

19.35%

16.13%

19.35%

19.35%

19.35%

Warn consequences like violation of probation or parole violation or disciplinary
infractions

32

0%

12.5%

25%

18.75%

9.38%

12.5%

21.88%

Offer the individual tangible rewards for completing tasks

32

21.88%

25%

0%

25%

0%

6.25%

21.88%

Establish or review a behavioral contract

32

9.38%

31.25%

18.75%

21.88%

3.13%

6.25%

9.38%

Attempt to persuade the individual to do something by offering reasons

32

0.00%

12.5%

6.25%

15.63%

21.88%

18.75%

25%

Ask individual about how his/her current behavior is related to his/her long-term
goals

32

3.13%

6.25%

9.38%

18.75%

12.5%

15.63%

34.38%

Challenge the individual's beliefs or values

32

3.13%

15.63%

15.63%

18.75%

21.88%

9.38%

15.63%

Ask questions about whether or not the individual's current behavior is helpful or
unhelpful

32

3.13%

6.25%

9.38%

18.75%

12.5%

18.75%

31.25%

Express empathy or understanding for the individual's circumstances or feelings

32

3.13%

3.13%

6.25%

9.38%

15.63%

31.25%

31.25%

Offer to do something for the individual to remove barriers to compliance (for
example: make appointments, arrange transportation.)*

31

0%

6.45%

12.9%

19.35%

16.13%

19.35%

25.81%

Brainstorm solutions to compliance problems with the individual*

31

0%

3.23%

6.25%

19.35%

25.81%

16.13%

29.03%

Talk about the reasons why individual did not complete planned tasks or why the
individual did not achieve goals as expected

32

3.13%

3.13%

15.63%

9.38%

21.88%

15.63%

31.25%

Renegotiate goals and/or intervention plans with the individual

32

3.13%

18.75%

9.38%

21.88%

9.38%

28.13%

9.38%

* Doesn't equal 100% due to rounding
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